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Advertifement

HR principal dejign of the follow-

ing attempt^ is to trace the conduB,

and inquire into the^charaBer of Cicero.

For this purpofe the prefent letters were

preferred to thofe is^ch are written to

Atticus : as thejJhew'the author of them

in a greater variety of connexions^ a77d

afford an opportunity indeed of confder-

ing him in almofl every pofftble point of

H^iew.

This correfpondence includes a periodof

about twenty years
;
comme?tcing imme-

diately after Cicero s co7zfulatey and end-

ing a few months before his death.
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LETTERS*
6 F

Marcus Tullius Cicero

f o

Several , of his Friends.

B o o K I.

LETTER I.

To PoMPEY the Great : Emperor \

YOUR letter to the fenate afforded in-^ A.U.69U

expreffible fatisfadlion, not only to my^*'^^^

felf, but to the public in general : as the

* Thefe letters are placed according to their fuppofed dates

:

The reader will find at the end of each ofthefe volumes an
index referring to the order in which they {land in the com-
mon editions.

* The title ofEmperor, during the times of t'he republic,

did not bear the leaft relation to that idea which is affixed

to it in modern language : but was merely honorary and oc-
cafional. It was conferred on the P.oman generals by the ac-
clamations of their army in the field, after fome fignal advan-
tage gained by their courage and condud: : and it v^as imme-
diately dropped again as foon as they entered into Rome.

Vol. L B hopes



2 The LETTERS Book L

A.U. 691. hopes it brought us of a peace, are agreeable

^"^'^'^
to thofe expcdations, which, in full confidence

of your fuperior abilities, I had always encou-

raged the world to entertain I muft acquaint

you however, that it entirely funk the fpirita

of that party, who from being formerly your

declared enemies, have lately become your pre-

tended friends : as it utterly difappointed their

moft fanguine hopes \

Notwithftanding the letter which you wrote

to me by the fame exprcfs, difcovered but very

flight marks of your affedtion-, yet I red it with

pleafure. The truth is, I am always abundant-

* Pompey was at this time carrying on the war in Afia

againfl Mithridates, king of Pontus : and the letter to which

Cicero alludes, probably brought an account of the progref^

of the campaign. Mithridates was a cruel but brave prince,

who had given employment to the Roman arms for more
than forty years. Pompey, however, had the good for-

tune to complete what Sylla and LucuUus, his predeceflbrs

in this command, were obliged to leave unfinilhed: and he
not only defeated Mithridates, but annexed to the Roman
dominions all that part of Afia which is between the Red,
the Cafpian, and the Arabian feas. F/or. iii. 5.

i It is doubtful to whom Cicero here alludes. Some of
the commentators fuppofe that he points at Lucullus: who,
as he had been recalled from the command in which
Pompey was now employed, would not, it may well be ima-
gined, be greatly plcafcd with the fuccefs of his rival.

Others think that he had Ca^far in view : and what renders
thii conjefture extremely probable is, that Ca^far and Pom-
pey, w ho had been long oppofites in politics, were now ^/»-

parcntly reconciled ; the former (for purpofes which fhall

hereafter be explained) falling in with that party who were,
lor conferring the higheft and moft unconftitutional honors
on the latter.
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Iv fatisfied with the confcioufnefs of having ex- A.11,691.
*

crted my beft offices towards my friends : and

if they do not think proper to make me an equal

return, I am well contented that the fuperiority

fliould remain on my fide. But if my utmoft

zeal for your interefts, has not been fufficient

to unite you to mine; I doubt not our co-opera-

ting together upon the fame patriot-principles,

will be a means of cementing us more ftrongly

hereafter. In the mean time, it would neither

be agreeable to the opennefs of my temper, nor

to the freedom of that mutual friendfhip we

profefs, to conceal what I thought wanting in

your letter. I will acknowledge then^ that the

public fervices I performed during my late con-

fullhip, gave me reafon to expedl from your at-

tachment both to myfelf and to the common-

wealth, that you wo\ild have fent me your

congratulations : and I am perfuaded you would

not have omitted them, but from a tendernefs

to certain perfons'''. Let me alTure you however,

4 Cicero was advanced to the confular office the year

before the date of this letter : that is, An. Urb» 690. The
glorious part he adled during his adminiftration, particular-

ly with regard to Catiline, is too generally known to be
mentioned in this place: and indeed, " nothing could
" have depreciated the fervices he then did his country (as
*' the diftinguiflied author of the cbfern;ations upon Cce-
" ro's life, has juftly remarked) but his being fo fenfible of
** them himfelf." However, in the prefent inftance he had
undoubtedly caufe to complain of Pompey's unexpected

B 2 ^thac



^ The LETTERS Book I.

A.U. 691. that what I have performed for the prefervation

^"^"^'''^of my country, has received the concurrent ap-

plaufes of the whole world. You will find when

you return hither, I condu6led that important

fcene with fo much fpirit and policy, that you,

like another Scipio, tho' far fuperior indeed to

that hero in glory, will not refufe to admit me,

hke a fecond Laelius^, and not much behind

him, I truft, in wifdom, as the friend and

coolnefs : the occafion of which feems to have been this.

A very powerful party was now forming againft Cicero by

Cacfar and Metellus the tribune; and Pompey was confi-

dered .ts a proper perfon to fupport their defigns of deftroy-

ing the great authority which Cicero had lately acquired.

It is highly probable therefore from Pompey's referve to our

author, that he had received fome overtures of this fort : and

as he was jealous of every power that might obftru6l his

own, he was by no means difpofed, it ftiould feem, to ad-

vance Cicero's credit by gratifying him with thofe applaufes

which his conduftdeferved. P/ut. in <vit. Cicero.

5 Scipio Africanus the younger, to whom Cicero here

alludes, was conful in the year of Rome 605 : as Laelius

was in the year 612. The ftridl intimacy which fubfifted

between thefe diftinguiftied Romans, is celebrated by feve-

ral of the claflic writers : but Cicero has paid it the higheft

honors in his Dialogue upon friendfhip. Scipio and Lae-

lius ufed to retire together from the bufmefs of the ftate, to

a villa fituated on the fea fhore near Laurentum ; where
thefe illuftrious friends did not think it beneath their chara-

flers to defcend to the humbleft recreations. The 'virtus

Scipiadi€ et mitts fapientia Laii, the heroifm of Scipio and
the wifdom of Lailius could unbend in gathering fhells and
pebbles on the coaft : and perhaps it is fome evidence of
their merit, that they were capable of being thus eafily

diverted. Lefs virtuous minds generally have recourfe to

more agitated relaxations, and are feldom entertained with-

out carrying their paflions into their amufements. Orat. pro

Muran. 36. Hor, Sat, ii. 1 . ;^ 72. Cic. de orat. ii. 6.

alTociate
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affociate of your private and public tranfaflions. A.U.691.

Farewel.
'

LETTER II.

QuintusMetellus Celer'^ Proconful : toCieero.

AS I perfuaded myfelf that our reconciliation

and friendfhip was mutually fincere, I ne-

ver imagined I fhould have had occafion to

complain of being marked out in my abfence

as the obje6l of your ridicule ^
. For the fame

reafon I was equally far from fuppofing that you'

would have adled with fo much bitternefs

againft my relation Metellus% as to perfecute him

6 Quintus Metellus Celer exercifed the office of Prastor,

the fame year that Cicero was conful. Two years after

the date of this letter, he was himfelf elefted to that fu-

preme dignit}': arui Cicero fpeaks of his admin iftration with

applaufe. He was at this time governor of Cifalpine Gaul.

Ad. Att. ii. I

.

7 The reader will find this explained by Cicero's An-
fwer in the following letter.

8 The perfon here alluded to, is Quintus Metellus Cae-

cilius Nepos, at this time a tribune of the people. He had
lately atrempted to procure a law for recalling Pompey
out of Afia ; pretending that his prefence was neceffary in

order to quiet the commotions in the republic. But his

real view was to deftroy the great credit and authority

which Cicero now poffefl'ed, by throwing the whole power
into Pompey 's hands. Cato, who was likewife tribune at

the fame time, moll flrenuoufiy oppofed this defign of his

coUegue and the contefts that arofe between them upon
this occafion, were attended wdth great and dangerous

diftur})ances. Metellus, however, being at length obliged

to d^fill, retired in difgufi with his complaints to Pompey.

B 3 even
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A.U. 691. even to the lofs of his fortunes and his dignities,
^'^^'^^'^"^

merely for a fmgle word. Ifthe regard which is

due to his own charadler, could not protedb him

from the unjuft refentment of the fenate^ at

leaft the zeal I have ever fhewn for the in^

terefts of that illuftrious order, the fervices

1 have rendered the commonwealth, and the

confideration which is owing to our birth %
Ihould have powerfully pleaded in his favor,

But it has been his fate to be opprefled, as

well as mine to be deferted, by thofe, who

ought to have treated us in a very different man-

ner : and the honor of that important command

with which I am invefted, cannot fecure me,

it feems, from having caufe to lament the in-

dignities which are offered both to myfelf and

After he had thus withdrawn himfelf, it was propofed, that

the cenfure of the fenate fhould be pafled upon his turbu-

lent condudl, as alfo that he Ihould be depoied from his

office : and it was thefe proceedings together with the

part that Metellus Celer fuppofed Cicero to have borne

in them, which occafioned the warm remonftrances of the

letter before us. Plutarch afferts it was owing to the pru-

dence and moderation of Cato, that the motion againft Me-
tellus Nepos was not carried. Suetonius, on the other

hand, exprefsly fays that he was adually fufpended : and
indeed the following anfwer of Cicero renders it extremely

probable that fome decree of that kind had been voted, and
afterwards repealed. Plut. in ^oit. Caton. Suet, in Jul. Caf.

16.

9 Within the fpace of twelve years there had been no
lefs than twelve of this Family who were either confuls,

cenfors, or diftinguifhed with the honors of a triumph. Pa-
tcrc. n.. 11.

tp



Book I. CICERO. 7
to my family. Since the fenate have fhewnA.U.69i.

themfelves to be fo Httle influenced by the
^'^'^^^^^^

didtates of equity, or thofe principles of mo-

deration which diftinguifned our anceftors ; it

will be no wonder, if they fhould find reafon

to repent of their condud. But as to yourfelf,

I repeat it again, I never had the leaft fufpicion

that you were capable of adting with fo much

inconftancy to me and mine. However, nei-

ther this diflionor which has been caft upon my

family, nor any injuries which can be done to

me in my own perfon, fhall ever alienate my
^ffedlions from the republic. Farewel.

LETTER III.

To Quintus Metellus Celer, Proconful

IHave received your letter wherein you tell

me, that, " you had perfuaded yourfelf,

" you fhould never have had occafion to com-

*' plain of being marked out as the fubjecl of

" my railleries". I mufl: affure you in return,

that I do not well underfland to what you allude.

I fufpedt, however, you may have been informed

of a fpeech I lately made in the fenate, wherein

I took notice there was a confiderable party

amongfl: us, who regreted that the common-

B 4 wealth
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A.U. 69 1. wealth fhould have owed its prefervatioa to

^"^^^^^^ my hands. I added, I confefs, that, in compli-

ance with the requeft " of fome of your relations

" whofe defires you could by no means refufe,

you lupprefTed the applaufe with which you

intended to have honored me in that illuftri-

" ous aflembly. I mentioned at the fame time,

" that we had fhared between us the glory

of having faved the republic : and thatwhilft

I was protedling Rome from the wicked de-

" figns of her inteftine enemies, you were de-

" fending Italy from the open attacks and fecret

" confpiracies of thofe who had meditated our

" general ruin. But that fome of your fami-

" ly neverthelefs had endeavored to weaken

" this our illuftrious aflbciation, and were un-

willing you fhould make any return on your

" part, for thofe high honors with which you

" had been diftinguifhed on mine''. As this

was an open confeffion how much I was mortifi-

ed in not receiving the applaufe I expedbed ; it

raifed a general fmile in the houfe : not indeed

at you, but at myfelf, for ingenuoufly acknow-

ledging my difappointment. And furely what I

thus faid, cannot but be confidered as highly

to your credit; fince it was an evidence that

^midft the higheft honors, I ftill thought my
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glory incomplete, without the concurrence ofA.U.691.

your approbation. LOTVi)

As to what you mention concerning a

al affection: I know not what you may efteem

as a mark of that difpofition. But according

to my apprehenfion, it confifls in an equal

return of thofe good offices which one friend re-

ceives from another. If as a proof of this gra-

titude on my part, I were to tell you that I

gave up my pretenfions to your prefent govern-

ment \ you might well fulpe6t my veracity.

The truth is, I renounced it as being inconfiftent

with that plan of condu6b I had laid down to

myfelf ' : and I find eveiy day more and more

reafon to be fatisfied with having taken this re--

folution. But this with ftrid: fincerity I can

affirm, that I no fooner relinquiflied my claim

' Cicero here alludes to the refolution he took of not ac-

cepting any government at the expiration of his confular

office: a refolution, it mull be owned, worthy of a generous

and difinterefted patriot. Accordingly in a fpeech which
he made in the fenate on the day of his inauguration,

he declared he would receive no honors at the clofe of his

miniftry v/hich it v/as in the power of the tribunes to ob-

ftruft : and indeed it was in their power to obftrud every

honor the fenate could decree. As the authority of thefe

popular niagiftrates could thus difappoint the ambition of

the confuls, it had often influenced them in the exercife of

their fundions. "Bufby this felf-denying renunciation which

Cicero made, he had nothing to hope from their favor,

or to fear from their refentment : and confequently diveikd

himfelf of every motive that could check a vigorous oppo-

sition to their factious meafures. Orat. cont, Rid, i. 8.

to
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A.U.6gi.to your province, than I confidered how to
^^^'^^'^

throw it into your hands. I need not mention

the management which was employed in or-

der to fecure the lot in your favor : but thus

much I will fay, that I hope you do not ima-

gine the part my collegue adted in that affair

was, in any of its circumftances, without my
privity and confent. Let me defire you to re-

coiled with what expedition I affembled the fe-

nate immediately after the balloting was over,

and how fully I fpoke upon that occafion in

your applaufe. Accordingly you then told me,

that I had not only paid an high compliment

to your felf, but at the fame time caft a very

fevere reproach upon your collegues. I will

add, that fo long as the decree lhall fubfift

which the fenate paifed at that jundure, there

will not be wanting a public and confpicuous

monument of my good offices towards you.

Remember likewife the zeal with which I fup-

ported your intereft in the fenate j the encomi-

ums with which I mentioned you in the afTem-

blies of the people and the affedionate letters

I wrote to you, after your departure. And
when you have laid thefe feveral circumftances

together, I may fafely leave it to your own de-

termination, whether your behavior to me up^

on your laft return to Rome, was fuitable to

I thefe
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1

thefe inftances of my friendHiip. However, lA.U.egi.

know not what you mean by our reconcilement :

^^^^^'^^

an exprefllon, it fhould feem, which cannot

with any propriety be applied where there ne-

ver was any formal rupture.

With refpedt to your relation, whom I ought

not, you tell me, to have perfecuted fo feverely

in refentmentment of a Tingle expreflion; I

have this to fay. In the firft place, I moft

highly applaud the affedtionate di^ofition you

difcover towards him : and in the next, I hope

you would pardon me, if that duty which I owe

my country, and to which no man is more ftrong-

ly devoted, had at any time obliged me to op-

pofe his meafures. But if I have only defend-

ed my felf againft his moft cruel attacks ; have

you not reafon to be fatisfied that I never once

troubled you with my complaints ? On the

contrary, when I perceived he was colled:ing

the whole force of his tribunitial power, in or-

der to opprefs me ; I contented myfelf witli

endeavoring to divert him from his unjufl

purpofe by applying to your wife* and fif-

* Sifter to Clandias : a woman of moft abandoned lewd-

nefs, and fufpedled of having poifoned Metellus, who died

in 694, a few years after this letter was written. Cicero,

who attended him in his laft moments, reprefents them as

fruely heroic. Metellus faw the approaches of death with-

out the Icaft concecn upon his own account, and only la-

ter ^

:
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A.U. 691 . ter ' : as the latter had often indeed, in confidera-

'"^'^^^'^^tion of my connedtions with Pompey, exerted

her good offices in my behalf. Neverthelefs, (and

I am fure you are no ftranger to the truth of

what I am going to fay) upon laying down my
confular office he prevented me from making

the ufual fpeech to the people : and thus,

what had never been denied to the lowed and

moft worthlefs of our magiftrates, he moll in-

jurioufly refufed to a conful who had pre-

ferved the liberties of his country. This in-

fult however proved greatly to my honor.

For as he would only fuffer me to take the oath ^,

I pronounced the fmcereft and moft glorious of

aiTeverations with an uncommon exertion of

voice : and the whole aflembly of the people,

as loudly called the gods to witnefs, that what

I had fworn was moft religioufly true^ But

tho' I received this fignal affront from your cou-

fin, yet I had the very fame day fent an amica-

jnented that he fhould lofe his life at a time when his

friend and his contry would have moft occafion for his fer-

vices. Pro Calio 24.
^ Mucia : {he was married to Pompey, but afterwards

divorced from him on occafion of her gallantries with Cae-

far. Jd Jtt. i. \2. Plut. in n)it. Pomp.
^ The conful s at the expiration of their office took an

oath, that they had faithfully and zealoufly difcharged their

truft. Manut.

5 Cicero did not confine himfelf to the ufual terms of
the oath ; but fwore that he had preferved Rome and tl\e

republic from deftrudion. P/ut. in vit, Cicer.

bk
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ble mefTage to him by our common friends, A.U. 691.

with the hopes of perfuading him into a better
^^""^^^

temper. The anfwer he returned was, that all

apphcations of this kind were now too late.

He had indeed afTerted, fome days before, in

a fpeech which he made in a general aflembly of

the people, " that the man who had puniflied

" others without fuffering them to be heard %
" ought to be denied the privilege of being

" heard in his turn." Excellent and judicious

patriot indeed ! to maintain that the fame punilh-

ment which had been decreed, and with the ap-

probation too of every honeft man in Rome,

to thofe rebels and incendiaries who had at-

^ The principal confpirators concerned with Catiline be-

ing taken into cuftody, Cicero convened the fenate ; when
when it was debated in what manner to proceed againft

the prifoners. Silanus, the conful eletl, advifed that they

ftiould all be put to death. But this was againft an exprefs

law which prohibited the taking away the life of any citi-

zen without a formal procefs. The propofal of Silanus

was oppofed by Caefar, as being a ftretch, he pretended, of

the fenate' s power which might be productive of very dan-

gerous confequences in a free ftate. It was his opinion

therefore that the eftates of the confpirators Ihould be con-

fifcated, and their perfons clofely imprifoned. Cicero, as Dr.

Middleton obferves, delivered his fentiments with all the Ikill

both of the orator and the llatefman, and while he feemed
to Ihew a perfeft neutrality, and to give equal commen-
dation to both the opinions, was artfully laboring to turn

the fcale in favor of Silanus's, which he confidered as a

necelTary example of feverity in the prefent circumftances

of the republic. A vote accordingly pafTed that the con-

fpirators fhould fnfFer death : which Cicero immediately-

put in execution. LifeofCic.Vol/i.z\(), 221, 230.

tempted
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A.U. 691. tempted to involve their country in the moft
^^^^^^^

dreadful calamities, was due to him who had

preferved the fenate, the city, and all Italy in

general from deftrudtion. Thefe were the pro-

vocations that induced me to oppofe your cou-

fin openly and before his face : and according-

ly in a debate on the firft of January concern-

ing the ftate of the republic, I thought proper

to let him fee that he had declared war againft

a man who did not want refolution to return

his attack. In a fpeech which he made a

few days afterwards, he was pleafed to throw

out feveral menacing exprefTions againft me:

and it was evidently his determined purpofe to

effedt my ruin, not by bringing my adlions to

a fair and impartial trial, but by the moft ille-

gal methods of violence. Had I not aded

then with fpirit in oppofition to his ill-confider-

cd meafures, would not the world have thought

(and thought too with reafon) that the courage

I exerted in my confulate was merely acci-

dental, and not the refult of a fteddy and rati-

onal fortitude ? If you are ignorant of thefe

inftances of your coufin's deportment, he has

concealed a very material article of his con-

dud. On the other hand, if he apprifed you

of them, you have reafon to look upon mc
as having adted with great temper and for-

bearance
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bearance in never interrupting you with my ex- A.U.691.

poftulations. In a word, you will find my^"'^'^'^^

complaint againft him was not founded on a

fingle expreflion, as you call it, but on a continu-

cd feries of malevolence. Let me now therefore

ihew you that my condu6t in return was influen-

ced by principles of the greateft good-nature

:

if good-nature it may be deemed, not to ex-

ert a proper refentment againft injuries of lb

atrocious a kind. The truth is, I never once

made a motion in the fenate to his prejudice

:

on the contrary, as often as any queftion arofc

in which he was concerned, I always voted on

the moft favorable fide. I will add (tho' it is

a circumftance indeed, in which I ought not to

have concerned myfelf) that I was fo far from

being difpleafed with the decree which pafTed

in his favor, that, in confideration of his being

related to you, I adtually promoted it to the

utmoft of my power.

Thus y.©u fee that, far from being the ag-

grelTor, I have only acled a defenfive part. Nor

have I, as you accufe me, betrayed a caprici-

ous difpofition with regard to your felf: on

the contrary, notwithftanding your failure in

fome amicable offices on your fide, I have ftill

preferved the fame unvariable fentimcnts of

friendfhip on mine. Even at thi^ very inftant

when
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A.U. 691. when I have before me, I had almoft called

^^^^^^'^it your threatning letter, yet I will tell you,

that I not only excufej but highly applaud the

generous warmth you exprefs in your eoufin's

behalf : as I know by what paffes in my own

breaft, the wonderful force of family- affedion.

I hope then you will judge of my refentment

with the fame candor, and acknowledge that if

without 'the leaft provocation on my part I have

been moft cruelly and outrageoufly treated by

any of your relations, I had a right, I will not

only fay to defend myfelf, but to be fupported

in that defence, if it were neceffary, even by

your whole army. Believe me, I have ever

been defirous of making you my friend •, as I

have endeavored to convince you upon all oc-

cafions that I was entirely yours : fentiments

which I ftill retain, and Ihall continue to retain

juft as long as you defire. To fay all in one

word, I am much more difpofed to facrifice my
refentment againfl your coufm, to my friend-

fhip towards your felf, than to fuffer the for-

mer in any degree to impair our mutual affe-

dion. Farewel.

LET^
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LETTER IV.

To Caius Antonius: Emperor^. '

IHad determined not to trouble you with my A.tJ.69f-

lettfers, unlefs of the recommendatory kind :

^-'^'^^^^^

not that I had reafon to expe6t my follicita-

tions would have much weight with you ; but

as being unwilling it fhould appear to thofe who

might apply for them, that any coolnefs had

arifen between us. However, as our common,

friend Atticus, who has been a particular wit-

nefs of the warmth with which I have ever pro-

moted your intereft, is coming into your pro-

vince, I cannot forbear conveying a letter to you

by his hand efpecially as he very ftronglyim--

portun'd me for that purpofe.

Were 1 to claim even your highefl fervices,

the demand could by no means be thought

unreafonable, after having contributed every

thing on my part for the advancement of your

cafe, your intereft, and your honors 7. But I

^ The perfon to v.hom this letter is addrefTed, was
uncle to the celebrated Mark Antony. He had been con-
ful the year before with Cicero, and was now governor of
Macedonia.

^ The Confuls at the expiration of their office, ufed to

draw lots to v/hich of the provihces they fhould refpeflive-

ly ftigpeeU as governors. This which Antonius poire/Ted,

Vol. I. C may
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A.U.691. may fafely appeal to your own confcience, whe-
^^'^"'^^^

ther you have ever made me the leaft return : fo

far from it indeed, that I have heard (for I dare

not fay I have been informed ^, asitis an expreflion,

it feems, which you frequently, tho' I am furc

injurix)ufly, objedt to me) I have heard then,

that you have intimated fomething as if—But I

leave it to Atticus to tell you the reft : as the

report* has given him no lefs concern than it

one of the moll defirable in all the Roman empire, having

fallen to Cicero, he refigneditto his collegue.

* This alludes to an expreffion which Cicero had often

occafion to employ in the affair of Catiline's confpiracy.

As his. principal intelligence arofe from feme of the con-

fpirators themfelves, who communicated to him from time

to time the defigns of their alTociates, he was obliged to

conceal the authors of thefe difcoveries : and therefore in

laying his allegations before the fenate or the people, he
was under the necefiity of fpeaking only in general terms,

and of affuring them that he had been informed of the par-

ticular articles he mentioned. But tho' the event proved

that his informations were true, and the extraordinary cir-

cumllances of the cafe juftified the meafures that were taken

in confequence of them ; yet in general this method of ac-

cufation was extremely odious, and of dangerous example.

Cicero's enemies therefore did not fail to take advantage of
this popular objedtion, and were perpetually repeating the

phrafe / am informed, when ever they were difpofed to re-

proach his condud in this tranfadion. See Mong. rem. 1 9.

on the igth let. of the firft book to Atticus. Pint, in ^vit.

Cicer. Sallujl, Declam. in Cic. 2.

* This report was of a very unfavorable kind indeed :

for it charged Cicero with having a lhare in the money
which Antonius raifed by his exaftions on the unhappy
people of his province. The very judicious French traiu-

lator of the epiflles to Atticus, feems to imagine there was
fome foundation for this report ; as he thinks it probable,

tjiat Antonius had agreed to pay Cicero a certain fum in

gave
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gave myfelf; In the mean time I will only fayi A.U.69i'»

that the fenate and the whole Roman people
^^^^^^^^^

have been witnefles of that uncommon zeal with

which I have entered into your intereflr.
' What

fentiments of gratitude this has imprefled upon

your mind, you your felf are the bell judge

t

how much you owe me in -confequence of it, let

others determine. It was friendfhip that firft en-

gaged my good ofRces in your favor ; as I af-

terwards was induced to continue them merely

from' a principle of conftancy. But believe me,

your prefent9 affairs, require a much larger

confideration of his having relinqtiiflied to hini the govern-

ment of Macedonia: but this is a conjedure altogether

unfupported by any evidence. Thus niuch however is cer-

tain ; in the nrfi place, that Cicero had fome demands
upon Antoniu,", of a nature which he did not choofe fhould

be known ; as, when ever he hints at them to Atticus, it is

always in a very dark and enigmatical manner : and in the

next place, that he facriHced his own judgment and the

good opinion of the wo-ld, in order to fuppcrt Antonius jn

his prefent gc /ernment. From which fa^is the reader is

left to draw the conclufion that he fhall judge reafonable,

Vid. ad Att. I. xii. 13. 14. See alfo remark 9 on this

5 Pompey had declared his intentions of very ftrenuoufy
infilling that jVntonius mould be recalled from^his gwern-

^

ment, in order to give an account of his adrainiilration.:

which, it feems, had been^ extremely oppfenivel It was
upon this occafion that Cicero promifed him his fervice

:

and it feems by the following letter that he kept his word.

But if he had not, his honor, perhaps, would not have
been the more queiHonablc : for it appears from a letter to

Atticus, that Cicero could not undertake the defence of
Antonius without faltering in the opinion, not only of the

populace, but of every worthy man in Rome. Ad Att,

i. 12. Sec remark 6 on the following letter.

C %, pro'
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A.U 691. proportion of my zeal and pains: the utmoil
'^^''^^^'^^

exertion of which lhall not be wanting,

provided I may have rcafon to think that

they are not entirely thrown away. For

I fhall never be fo abfurdly officious, as

to employ them where they are not acceptable.

Atticus will inform you, in what particular in-

llances you may, probably, have occafion for

my good offices : in the mean while I very

warmly recommend him to yours. I am well

perfuaded indeed, that his own intereft with you

is his beft advocate : however, if you have any

remaining affedtion for me, let me intreat you

to fhewit (and it is the moft obliging manner in

which you can fliew it) by your fervices to my
friend. Farewel.

L E T T E R V.

To PuBLius Sestius, Quasflor'.

A.U. 692. T Could fcarce credit your freedman Decius,
^^^'^^^ A as highly as I think of his fidelity and at-

tachment to your intereft, when he requefted

* Every proconful, or governor of a province had a

quneftor under him, who afted as a fort of pay-mafter-ge-
neral to the provincial forces, and as fuperintendant like-

wife of the public revenues. Seftius was at this time ex •

ercifmg that office under Antonius, in Macedonia. Seme
further account will be occafionally given of him in th?

progrcfs of thefe remarks.

mc
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me in your name to ufe my endeavors that you A.IJ,692.

m^y not at prefent be recalled. Remembering
"•"^^^^'^^

indeed the very different ftrain in which all the

letters I had before received from you were

written, I could not eafily be induced to think

that you had fo greatly altered your mind. But

after Cornelia's vifit to my wife, and the dif-

courfe which I had myfelf with Cornelius, I

could no longer doubt of this change in your

inclinations : and accordingly I never failed to

attend in your behalf at every fubfequent meet-

ing of the fenate. The queftion, however, did

not come on till January laft j when we carried

it without much oppofition : tho' I found feme

difficulty in perfuading Quintus Fufius * and the

reft of your friends to whom you had written

upon this fubjeft, to believe me rather than

your own letters. '

, I had not agreed with Crafliis for his houle,

when you wifhed me joy of the purchafe : but

I was fo much encouraged by your congratula^

tions, that I foon afterwards bought it at thirty

five hundred thoufand fefterces ^ I am now

* One of the tribunes of the people.

3 About 28,000 /. Cicero, It is laid, borrowed a con-

fiderable part of i this fum from a man whofe caufe he

had undertaken to defend. But eloquence was not as

y^t profeffedly venal ia Rome ; and it was looked

C 3 there-
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A.U. 692. therefore fo deeply involved in debt as to be full

^^^^^^^
ripe, you muft know, for a plot, if any male-

concent will be fo charitable as to admit me in-

to one. But the misfortune is, this fort of pa^

upon as highly difhonorable for an advocate, not only

to receive any reward, but even a loan of his cli-

ent. Cicero therefore being publicly reproached with

this tranfaftion, moft confidently denied the charge ; de-

claring at the fame time that he had not the leaft intention

of making this purchafe. However he foon afterwards

completed his bargain : when being taxed in the fenate

with this unworthy falfehood, he endeavored to laugh it off

by telling his cenfurers, that they muft kno^M njery little of the

ivorld i7idecd, if they itnagined any prudmt man luould raife

the price of a commodity by publicly an)o<vcing his intentions of

becoming a purchajcr. It is Aulus Gellius who gives us this

ftory, which Dr. Middleton fuppofes he might haVe picked

from Tome fpurious collection ofCicero'sjokes : and many
fuch, it is certain, were handed about even in Cicero's life

time. As every reader of tarte and learning muft wifh well

to the moral charaaer fo invaluable an author as Cicero,

one cannot but regret that neither his own general regard

to truth, nor the plea of his ingenious advocate, feem fuffi-

cient to difcr-dit this piece of fecret hiftory. That Cicero

'was capable of denying fa£ls, where it was not for his ad-

vantage they fhould be difccvered, will appear, perhaps,

beyond controverfy in the progrefs of thefe remarks. In

the mean time a very ftrong inftance of this may be produ-

ced from one of his letters to Atticus. Cicero had written

an invedive againft fome perfon whofe intereft he had oc-

cafion to make ufe of in the affair of his reftoration. This
piece of fatyr had Itolen into the world, it feems, without

his knowledge : but as he never had any formal quarrel

with the man againft whom it was levelled, and as it was
drawn up in a.ftile by no means equal to the ufual corredl-

nefsofhis performances, it might eafily, he tells Atticus,

be proved not to have come from his hand : puto pojfe pro-

hart von ejje meam. The truth of it is, fmcerity does not
feem to have been the virtue upon which Cicero was very

follicitous of eflablilhing his charadler. Thus Plutarch af-

fures us, that our author having made a fpeech in public

full of the higheft encomiums on Crafliis, he did not fcru -

yle a few days afterwards to reverfe the panegyric, and re-

triots
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triots are all difpofed to exclude me from their A.U. 692.

fociety : and whilft I am the averfion of fome of
^"^"^^^

them as the avowed avenger of confpiracies

;

others fufpe6t that I only plead poverty with a

view of gaining their confidence in order to be-

tray them. They think it incredible indeed, .

that the man who refcued the bags of all the

ufurers in Rome from a general attack, fhould

ever be in diftrefs for money ^. The truth of

the matter is, there is enough to be raifed at fix

per cent : and I have gained thus much, by the

fervices I have done my country, that I am con-

fidered by your money-lenders at leaft, as a gcod

man.

I muft not forget to mention that I have late-

ly looked over your houfe and buildings, and

am much pleafed with the improvements you

are making.

prefent him before the fame audience in all the darkeft co-

lors of his invedive. Cicero being reminded upon this

occafion of his former harangue, very gravely replied, " it

*^ was only by way of an oratorical exercife and in order to
" try the force of his eloquence upon fo bad a fubjed."

j4u/. Gell. xii. 12. See life cf Cic. i. 259. ^'vo. Ed. Ad
Att. iii. 12. Flut. in <vit. Cicer.

* The chief of thofe who engaged in Catiline's rebellion,

were men of the fame defperate fortunes as himfelf

:

cunqite bona patria lacera'veraty (fays the hiftorian of this

confpiracy) quicunqiie allenim as grande confia<veraf, were the

worthy aflbciates of Catiline in this infamous enterprize :

and tho' liberty was, as ufual, the pretence ; the true mo-
tive,of their taking up arms was, in order to make war up-

on their creditors, Sallujl, Hell. Cat. 1 4.

C 4 Notwith-
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A.U.692. Notwithftanding all the world is fenfiblethat

^^'^'^^
Antonius has by no means a6ted towards mc

with the gratitude he ought, yet it did not pre-

vent me from being his advocate lately in the

fenate : when by the influence of my authority

and the force of what I faid, I greatly difpo-

fed the houfe in his favors I will only add my

wifhes, that you would v/rite to me oftener.

Farewel.

5 The queftion in this debate probably turned on the

recall of Antgnius : a queftion, which feems either to

have been carried in his favor, or to have been dropped

during a confiderable time. For it appears by a letter to

to /itticus, writcen two years after the date of the prefent,

that Antonius was ftill in his government : and Dion CalTius

alTiires us, that he was not brought upon his trial till the con-

fulate of Ccefar j that is, not till the year ofRome 694. He
was rhen arraigned for his ill condudl in Macedonia, and
as being concerned likewife in Catiline's confpiracy. This
laft article of the impeachment could not be proved ; but

the truth of it, neverthelefs, was generally believed : how-
ever he was convifted of the former and condemned to

perpetual banifliment. Cicero appeared as his advocate

upon this occafion : and it was an occafion which contributed

more, perhaps, than any other to his future misfortunes.

For in the warmtli of his fpeech he indifcretely threw out
feme refieftions upon Cafar ; which altho' that great ma-

. fler of his pafTions did not think proper at that time openly
to refent, it is probable he never forgave. Dion Caffius

at leaft informs us, that it was upon this account he fe-

cretly inftigated Clcdius to thofe violent meafures which
ifoon afterwards terminated in Cicero's exile. Ad Att. ii.

2. DiQ. xxxvii. See the laft remark on the preceeding

Jetter,
^

LET
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L E T T E R VI.

To Terentia, to my deareft Tullia, and

to my Son^.

TF you do not hear from me fo frequently as A.U. 69 5.

A you might, it is becaufe I can neither write
^^'^^^^

to you, nor read your letters, without falling in-

to a greater paflion of tears than I am able to

.
fupport : for tho' I am at all times indeed com-

pletely miferable, yet I feel my misfortunes with

a particular fenfibility upon thofe tender occa-

fions.

^ There is an interval of two years beuveen tlie date of

this and the foregoing letter ; the correfpondence which
Cicero carried on during the intermediate period being en-

tirely lort, except that which he held with Atticus. The
following letters to Terentia were written in our author's

exile, and will prove either that Cicero was a philofopher

only in fpeculaticn, or that philofophy itfelf pretends to

more than it has power to perform. Perhaps they will prove

both : for as on the one hand they difcover the moft unman-
ly dejection of fpirit^ fo it is certain, on the other, that

much weaker minds have been able with the alTiftance of

better principles, to fupport with fortitude far feverer trials.

Thofe in which Cicero v,-as at prefent exercifed, were occafi-

pned by Clodius : who procured himfelfto be eledled tribune

with the fmgle view of defuroying this his avowed adverfary.

It has already been obferved in the fifth remark on the third

letter of this book, that Cicero in his confulate had put to

death fome of the confpirato|-s concerned with Catiline,

without any other authority than a decree of the .fenate.

Clodius made this an article of a?cufation againft him : and

this wife and vigorous refolution (as Monfieur Mongauic

femarks) which preferved the liberties of the republic^

was the only pretence that could be fpund. for condenuuiBg

..hs great deliverer.
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A.U. 695- Oh! That I had been more indifferent to life ?

^^'^'^^^^ Our days would then have been, if not whol-

ly unacquainted with forrow, yet by no means

tlius wretched. However, if any hopes are

ftill referved to us of recovering fome part at

leaft of what we have loft, I ftiall not think

that I have made altogether fo imprudent a

choice. .
But if our prefent fate is unalterably

fixed—Ah ! my deareft Terentia, ifwe are utter-

ly and for ever abandoned by thofe gods whom

you have fo religioufly adored, and by thofe men

whom I have fo faithfully ferved ; let me fee

you as foon as poflible, that I may have the fa-

tisfa6tion of breathing out my laft departing figh

in your arms.

I have fpent about a fortnight at this placed,

with my friend Marcus Flaccus. This worthy

man, did not fcruple to exercife the rites of

friendfhip and hofpitality towards me, notwith-

ftanding the fevere penalties of that iniquitous

law againft thofe who fhould venture to give me

reception May I one day have it in my

^ Brundifnim : a maritime town in the kingdom of Na-
ples, now called Brindiji, Cicero when he firft withdrew
from Rome, mtended to have retired into Sicily : but being
denied entrance by the governor of that iflandj he changed
his direftion and came to Brundifium in his way to Greece.
Pro Plane. 4c, 41 .

"

^ As foon as Cicero had withdrawn from Rome, Clo-
dius procured a law, which among other articles enafted,

p@wer
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power to make him a return to thofe generous A.U.69y,"

fervices, which I lhall ever moft gratefully re-
^^^"'^'^^

member.

I am juft going to embark, and purpofe to

pafs thro' Macedonia in my way to Cyzicum 9.

And now,my Terentia, thus wretchedand ruined

as I am, can I intreat you under all that weight

of pain and forrow with which, I too well know,

you are opprefled, can I intreat you to be the

partner and companion ofmy exile ? But muft I

then live without you ? I know not how to re-

concile myfelf ta that hard condition \ unlefs

your prefence at Rome may be a means of

forwarding my return : if any hopes of that

kind fhould indeed fubfift. But fhould there,

as I fadly fufpedt, be abfolutely none ; come to

me, I conjure you, if it be pofTible : for never

can I think myfelf completely ruined, whilft I

lhall enjoy my Terentia's company. But how

will my deareft daughter difpofe of herfdf ? A
queftion which you yourfelves muft confider :

for, as to my own part, I am utterly at a lofs

what to advife. At all events however, that

that " no perfon fliould prefume to harbor or receive him
" on pain of death/' Life of GV. i. 354.

^ A confiderable town in an ifland of the Propontis,

which lay fo clofe to the continent of Afia as to be joined

with it by a bridge.

dear
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A.U.69^.ckar unhappy girl muft not take any meafurcs
^'^^"^^'^^

that may injure her conjugal repofe or affedt

her in the good opinion of the world. As for

my fen— let me not at leaft be deprived of the

confolation of folding him for ever in my arms*

But I muft lay down my pen a few moments j

my tears flow too faft to fuffer me to pro-

peed.

\. I am under the utmoft foUicitude, as I know

not whether you have been able to preferve any

part of your eftate, or (what I fadly fear) are

cruelly robbed ofyour whole fortune. 1 hope

Pifo* will always continue, what you reprefent

liin> to be, entirely ours.-*—As to the manumif-

fion of the (laves I think you have no occafion

to be uneafy. For with regard to your own, you

only promifcd them their liberty as they fliould

deferve it: but excepting Orpheus, there is

none of them that have any great claim to this

favor. As to mine, I told them, if my eftate

fhould be forfeited, I would give them their free-

dom, provided I could obtain the confirma-

tion of that grant : but if I preferved my eftate,

that they fhould all of them, excepting only a

few whom I pardcularly named, remain in their

? TuUia.was ax this time married to ChUis Fifo Frugi,j

a young nobleman of one of the bell- fr.milies in Rome.
See remark g. on lef:cr ix. of this book.
^ ^.>Cicero'^ fon-iii-iaw meutioned in the 1all note.

4 prefent
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prefent condition. But this is a matter of A.U. 695.

little coniequence.

With regard to the advice you give me of

keeping up my fpirits, in the belief that I flial]

again be reftored to my country I only wifh

diat I may have reafon to encourage fo defirable

an expeftation. In the mean time, I am great-

ly miferable, in the uncertainty when I fhali heal^

from you, or what hand you will find to con-^

vey your letters.- I would have waited for them

at this place but the mafter of the Ihip on

which I am going to embark, could not be pre-

vailed upon to lofe the prefent opportunity 0$* .

failing.

: For the reft, let me conjure you in my'tumy

to -bear up under the prefTure of our afflidions

Vith as much refolution as pofTible. Remem-'

ber that my days have all been honorable ; and

that I now fulFer, not for my crimes, but my
virtues. No, my Terentia, nothing can juftly

be imputed to me, but that I furvived the I0&

of my dignities. However, if it was more

agreable to our children that I Hiould thus live,

let that refledtion teach us to fubmit to our mi^

fortunes with chearfulnefs infupportable as upon

all other coniiderations they .WQuid undoubted-

ly be. But alas, v/hilft I am^ endeavorinof to

keep
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A.U.69^.keep up your fpirits, I am utterly unable to pre-

^^^^^^^
ferve my own

!

I have fent back the faithful Philetaerus : as

the weaknefs of his eyes made him incapable of

rendering me any fervice. Nothing can equal

the good offices I receive from Salluftius. Pef-

cennius likewife has given me ftrong marks of

his affedlion : and I hope he will not fail in his

refpeft alfo to you. Sicca promifed to attend

me in my exile : but he changed his mind»

^ad has left me at this place.

I intreat you to take all pofilbie care of your

health : and be aflured, your misfortune*

more fenfibly affed me than my own. Adieu,

my Terentia, thou moft faithful and beft of

wives ! Adieu. And thou my deareft daugh-

ter, together with that other confolation of my
life, my dear fon, I bid you both moft tenderly

Farewel.

Brundifium,

April the 30th.

LETTER VII.

To Terentia, to my deareft Tullia, and to

my fon.

IMAGINE not, my Terentia, that I writ^

longer letters to others than to your felf : bq

affured at leaft, if ever I do, it is merely becaufe

i thofc
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thofe I receive from them require a more parti- Os-

cular anfwer. The truth of it is, I am always at

a lofs what to write: and as there is nothing ia

the prefent dejedtion of my mind, that I per-

form with greater relu6tance in general-, fo I

never attempt it with regard to you and my
dearefl daughter, that it does not coft mc

a flood of tears. For how can I think of you

without being pierced with grief in the refledbion,

that I have made thofe completely miferablc,

whom I ought, and wifhed, to have rendered per-

fectly happy ? And I fhould have rendered them

lb, if I had a6led with lefs timidity.

Pifo's behavior towards us in this feafon ofour

afflidlions, has greatly endeared him to my heart

:

and I have, as v/ell as I was able in the prefent

difcompofure of my mind, both acknowledged

his good offices and exhorted him to continue

them.

I perceive you depend much upon the new-

tribunes : and if Pompey perfeveres in his

prefent difpofition, I am inclined to think

your hopes will not be difappointed ; tho' I

muft confefs, I have fome fears with refped to

CralTus. In the mean while I have the fatis-

faflion to find, what indeed I had reafon to

cxpe6t, that you a6l with great Ipirit and ten-

dernefs in all my concerns. But I lament it

Ihould
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A.U.695. ffiQuIci be my cruel fate to e?q)ofe you to fo

many calamities, whilft you are thus generouf-

ly endeavoring to eale the weight of mine. Be

affured it was with the utmoft grief I red the

account which Publius fent me, of the oppro-

brious manner in which you were dragged from

the temple of Vefta, to the office of Valerius

Sad reverfe indeed ! That thou, the deareft ob-

ject of my fondeft defires, that my Terentia, to

whom fuch numbers were wont to look up for

relief, Ihould be herfelf a fpedtacle of the

moft affeding diftrefs ! and that I, who have

fkved fo many others from ruin, fhould have

ruined both myfelf and my family by m.y own

indifcretion 1

As to what you mention with regard to the

^rea belonging to my houfe •, I fhall never look

upoa myfelf as reftored to my country, till

that fpot of ground is again in my pofleflion 5.

,

But this is a point that does not depend upon

ourfelves. Let me rather exprefs my concern

for what docs i and lament that, diilrelTed as

Terentia had tr.ken far.diiary in the temple of Vefta,

I)Ut was forcibly dragged out from thence by the diredions

of Clodrjs, in order to be examined at a public office,

concerning her hulhand's eflefts. Mr. Ro/s.

5 After Clodius had procured the law againll Cicero al-

ready taken notice of, he confecrated the Area where'
his houfe in Rome Hood, to the perpetual fervice of reli-

gion, and ereiied a temple upon it to Lhe goddefa Liberty^

Li/e of Qc. -"'p

your
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your circumllances already are, you faould en- A.U. 695*

gage your felf in a Ihare of thofe expences which

are incurred upon my account. Be afTured, if

ever I fhould return to Rome, I lhall eafily re-

cover my eftate: but fliould fortune continue

to perfecute me j will you, thou dear unhappy

woman, will you fondly throw aWay in gaining

friends to a defperate caufe, the laft fcanty re-^

mains ofyour broken fortunes ! I conjure you

then, my deareft Terentia, not to involve your

felf in any charges of that kind : let them be;

borne by thofe who are able, if they are willing,

to fupport the Weight. In a word, if you have

any afFedion for me, let not your anxiety upon

tny account,injure your health : which alas ! is but

too much already impaired. Believe me, you are

the perpetual fubjed of my waking and fleeping

thoughts : and as I know the ailiduity you exert

in my behalf, I have a thoufand fears left your

ftrength fhould not be equal to fo continued a

fatigue. I am fenfible at the fame time, that my
affairs depend entirely upon your affiftance : and

therefore that they may be attended with the fuc-

cefsyou hope and fo zealouily endeavor to obtain,

Jet me earneftly intreat you to take care of your

tiealth.

I know not whom to write to, unlefs to tho&

yfho firft write tQ me, or whom you particularly

Ygt. J. mention
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A.U. 695. mention in your letters.—As you and Tullia are

^^^^'"^'^^of opinion that I fhould not retreat farther from

Italy, I have laid afide that defign. Let me

hear from you both as often as poflible, particu-

larly if there fhould be any fairer profpe6t ofmy
return. Farewel, ye deareft objeds of my mofi:

tender affedion, Farewel.

ThefTalonica^,

Oa. the 5th.

LETTER Vlil.

To Terentia, to my deareft Tullia, and to

my fon.

I Learn by the letters of feveral of my friends,

as well as from general report, that you dif-

cover the greateft fortitude of mind, and that you

follicit my affairs with unwearied application.

Oh, my Terentia, how truely wretched am I, to

be the occafion of fuch fevere misfortunes to fo

faithful, fo generous, and fo excellent a woman

!

And my deareft Tullia too ! That fhe who

was once fo happy in her father, fhould now de-

rive from him fuch bitter forrows ! But how

fhall I exprefs the anguifh I feel for my little

boy ! who became acquainted with grief as foon

* A city in Macedonia, pgw qgUed Sal^ick'.
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as he was capable of any reflexion 7. Had thefeA.U.695»

afflidlions happened, as you tenderly reprefent
"^^"^'^^

them, by an unavoidable fate, they would have

fet lefs heavy on my heart. But they are alto-

gether owing to my own folly in imagining I

was loved where I was fecretly envied^, and

in not joining with thofe who were fincerely de-

.firous of my friendfhip 9. Had I been govern-

ed, indeed, by my own fentiments without re-

lying fo much on thofe of my weak or wicked

advifers, we might ftill, my Terentia, have been

happy*. Howeverj fince my frieads encourage

7 Cicero's fon was at this time about eight years of
age. Mama.

" The perfons to whom he alludes are, Hortenfius, Ar-
rius, and others of that party, who (if we may believe Ci-
cero's complaints to Atticus) took advantage of his fear»

and advifed him to withdraw from Roine on purpcfe tq ruin
him. But perfons under misfortunes are apt to be fufpici*

ous, and are frequently therefore unjufl : as Cicero feems to

have been with refped to Hortenfius at leaft, who does not
appear to have merited his reproaches. Jd Att. iii. 9. 14.
Ad.^ F. i. 3. See Mongaulfs remarks vol. ii. p. 44.

^ Caefar and CrafFus frequently follicited Cicero to unit«

himfelfto thsir party, promifmg to prctsdl him from. th<?

outrages of Clodius, provided he would fall in with their

meafures. LifeofCic. i. 288. 315. '^n^o.Ed.

' Cicero is perpetually reproaching himfelf in thefe let-

ters to Tereii'cia and in thofe which he wrote at the fam«
time to Atticus, for not having taken up arms and refor

lately withftood the violences of Clodius. He afterwards

however in feveral of his fpeeches made a merit of what he
here fo flrongly condemns, and particularly in that for Sex-
tins he appeals to Heaven in the moft folemn manner, that

he fubmi::ed to a voluntary exile in order to fpare the blood
of his fellow -citizens and preferve the public tranquillity.

Ze^ tSf patrifif teJloTy (fays he) et <vos, penates patriiaiig Pii,

D z me
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. me to hope, I will endeavor to reflrain my grief^

left the efFed it may have upon my health flioiild

ffie i'ej}raru)n ffih.jn tanplornviqiie caitfay me propterfalutcm me-

orum ci'vium^ qu^e jnih'i femper juit mea carior 'vita, dimicatic-

n€?n caedemq^uc fn^ije. Eut Cicero's veracity in this foleina

afTeveration, fecms liable to be juftly queftioned. It is cer-

tain that he once entertained a delign of taking up arms in

his own defence : and the fingle motive that appears to

have determined him in the change of this refolution was,

his finding himfelf moll perfidioufly deferted by Pompey.
Si—quifquam fuijfct (fays he in a letter to Atticus) qui ?ne

Fempeit minus liberali rcfpvftfo pertetritum, a turpifiimo conft-

lio rerjocaret ;

—

aut occuhuijfcm hcmjle, aut njiSiores hodie ^-injere-

fnus. iii. 15. Dion Calfius afierts, that Cicero, notwith-

ftanding this unexpeded defertion of Pompey, was prepa-

ring to put himfelf in a pofhire of defence ; but tiiat Cato

and Hortenfms would not fufe him to execute his purpofe

:

ra Oprza-m &c. Lib. 38. Perhaps this author may be mif-

taken as to his having aflually made any formal pre-

parations of this kind: but that he had it in his intentions,

feems clear beyond all reafonable contradiiflion. The
French hiftorian of our author's banifiiment has relied,

therefore, too much upon Cicero's pompous profefTions af-

ter his return, when he maintains that nothing could be
farther from his thoughts than a ferious oppofition. ////?. d&

lexil de Cicer. p. 148. The contrary appears moH: evident-'

ly to have been the cafe ; and that the patriot-motive

which he fo often alTigns in his fubfequent orations for leav-

ing his country, was merely an after-thought and the piau-

iible coloring of artful eloquence. Why elfe, it may be
afked, is there not the leaft hint of any fuch generous prin-

,ciple of his condud, in all the letters he wrote during this

period ? Why elfe, is he perpetually reproaching his friends

for having fuffered him to take that m.eafure ? And why,
in a word, docs he call it, as in the pafTage above cited,

turpijjimum confJium, the effedt of a moll ignominious refo-

lution ? But were it to be admitted that a regard to his

country determined him to withdraw from iti ftill however
he could not with any degree of truth, boall of his patrio-

tifm upon that occafion : for the moll partial of his advo-
cates mull acknowledge, that he no fooner executed this

jcfolution, than he heartily repented of it. The truth is,

how unwilling focver he might hax^^- th^ peace of
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difappoint your tender efforts for my reiloration. A.U.695,

I am fenfible at the fame time, of the m.any dif-
'^'^^

ficulties that muft be conquered ere that point

can be effected : and that it would have been

much eafier to have maintained my poll, than

it is to recover it. Neverthelefs, if all the tri-

bunes are in my-intereft if Lentulus is really as

zealous in my caufe as he appears ; and if Pom-

pey and Caefar likewife concur v/ith him in the

fame views, I ought not, moll certainly, to de-.

Ipair.

With regard to our (laves ^ lamwilHngto

adl as our friends, you tell me, advifs. As to

your concern in refpecl to the plague which

broke out here; it is entirely ceafed : and I had

the good fortune to efcape all infedion. How-
ever, it was my defire to have changed my pre-^

fent fituation for fome more retired place in Epi-

rus, where I might be fecure from Pifo and his

foldiers *. But the obliging Plancius was un-

his counoy in maintaining his poll;, he was ready to renounce

all tendernefs of that kind in recovering it ; and he exprefs-

ly defires Atticus to raife the incb in his favor, if there

were any hopes of making a fucceisful pufh for his rertora-

ton : Oro te ut^ft quae/pes erit l oj/ 'eJtudiis hor.m umy autioritate^

multitudine comparata, rm confide des oiei-am ut um impetu

perfringatur. iii. 23.
^ Lucius Culpurnius Pifo, who was coniul this year

with Gabinius : They were both t;he profefled enemies of

Cicero, and fupported Clodius in his violent meaiures. The
province of iViacedonia had fallen to the former, and he was

now preparing to fet out for his govemment^ where his

D 3 willing
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A.U.695. willing to part with me ; and ftill indeed detains

^"'^"^'^ me here in the hope that we may return toge-

ther to Rome J. If ever I fhould Hve to fee

that happy day •, if ever I fliould be reftored to

my Terentia, to my children and to myfelf, I

lhall think all the tender follicitudes we have

fufFered during this fad feparation, abundantly

repaid.

Nothing can exceed the affe6lion and huma^

nity of Pifo's + behavior towards every one of

Us : and I wifli he may receive from it as much

fatisfadlion, as I am perfuaded he will honor.

—

1 was far from intending to blame you with re-

fpe6b to my brother : but it is much my defir^,

efpecially ^ there are fo few of you, that you

fliould live together in the moft perfefb harmo-

ny.—I have made my acknowledgments where

you defired, and acquainted the perfons you

troops were daily arriving. Cicero has delineated the

characters at large of thefe confuls in feveral uf his orations :

but he has in two v. ords given the moH- odious piclure of them
that exafperated eloquence perhaps ever drew, where he
calls them dtw re'ipuhlicac fortcnta ac pc.eitc funcra: an expreffi-

on for which modem language can furnilli no equivalent,

De pr(Kj. crafiil. See remark 21 on letter 16. of B. ii. and
remark 2. letter 3. B. vii.

^ Plancius \va^ at this time Qujcftor in Macj-donia, and
diftinguilhed himfelf by many generous oHices to Cicero
in his exile. Pro Plane, fajjim. See remark i . on letter 2.

B. viii.

' * Cicero's fon-in-law,

menr
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mention, that you ha^ informed me of their A.U

fcrvices.

As to the efta-te you prcpofe to fell ^ alas

!

my dear Terentia, think well of the confquence :

think what would become of our unhappy

boy, fhould fortune ftill continue to perfecute

us. But my eyes ftream too faft to fufter me to

add more : nor would I draw the fame tender

flood from yours. I will only fay, that if my
friends ihould not defert me, I fhall be in no

difl:refs for money : and if they Ihould, the mo-

ney you can raife by the fale of this eftate will

little avail. I conjure you then by all our mis-

fortunes, let us not abfolutely ruin our poor

boy, who is well-nigh totally undone already.

If we can but raife him above indigence, a mo-

derate fhare of good fortune and merit will be

fufficient tp ppen his w.ay to what ever elfe we

can wifh him to obtain. Take care of your

health, and let me know by an exprefs how

your negotiations proceed, and how affairs in

general ftand -My fate muft now be foon de-

termined. I tenderly falute my fon and daugh-

ter and bid you all Farewel,

Dyrrachium
November 26.

p. S. I came hither not only as it is a free

^ A city in Macedonia, now called DumKzoy in the

Turkifli dominions. This letter tKo' dated from Dyrra-

D 4 city %
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A.U. 695. city % and much in my intereft, but as it is fitu^

^"^'^'^
atcd iikcwife near to Italy ^. But if I fhould find

any inconvenience from its being a town of fuch

great refort, I lliall remove elfewhere, and give

you due notice.

LETTER IX,

To Terentia.

I Received three letters from you by the hands

of Ariftocritus, and have wept over them

till they are almoft defaced with my tears. Ah !

my Terentia, I am worn out with grief : nor

do my own perfonal misfortunes more feverely

torture my mind, than thofe with which you and

my- children are opprefled. Unhappy indeed,

as you are, I am ftiil infinitely more fo ; as

cur common afflictions are attended with this

aggravating circumftance to myfelf, that they

are juftly to be imputed to my imprudence

alcne. I ought, mofl' undoubtedly, either to

have avoided the danger by accepting the com-

chium, appears to have been wholly written except the pofl-

fcript, at I'hcffalonica.

* That is, a city which had the privilege, tho' in the

dominions of the Roman republic, to be governed by its

own laws.

* Befides the reafons here mentioned, there was ancther

.and much fljonger which induced Cicero to leave TheiTalo-

nica : for he had received intelligence that Pifo's troops were
approachir-S towards that city. Ja Jn. iii. tz.

miffion 7
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miflion 7 which was offered me ; or to have re- A.U.695,

pelled force by force, or bravely to have perifh- ^^-''^VN*

fed in the attempt. Whereas nothing could

have been more unworthy of my charadler, or

more pregnant with mifery than the fcheme I

have purfued I am overwhelmed therefore,

not only with forrow, but with ihame : yes, my
Terentia, I blufh to refle^b that I did not ex-

ert that fpirit I ought for the fake of fo ex-

cellent a wife and fuch amiable children. The

diftrefs in which you are all equally involved,

and your own ill ftate of health in par-

ticular, are ever in my thoughts : as I have

the mortification at the fame time to ob-

fcrve, that there appear but {lender hopes of

iny being recalled. My enemies, in truth,

^re many ; while thole who are jealous of me

^re almoft innumerable : and tho' they found

great difficulty in driving me from my coun-

try, it will be extremely eafy for them to pre-

vent my return. However, as long as you

have any hopes that my reftoration may be ef-

7 As it anfwered Caefar's purpofes either to gain Cicero, or

to ruin him, he artfully laid his mealures for botli- And ac-

cordingly, after having inftigated Clodius to purfue Cicero,

he offered to take him into Gaul in the quality of his lieu-

tenant, as a means of protecting him from that vengeance;

he had fecretly inflamed. But Cicero being more difpofed

to try his ftrength with his adverfary, imprudently declir

oed the propofal. Dio, xxxvii. Ju. ii. 1^,19.

Sec rei^ark i. gn the preceding lettjr,

feded^
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A.U.695. fccled, I will not ceafe to co-operate with your
^"""''^'^

endeavors for that purpofe left my weaknefs

fliould feem upon all occafions to fruftrate every

xneafiire in my favor. In the mean while, my

perfon (for which you are fo tenderly concern-

ed) is fecure from all danger: as in truth I

am fo completely wTetched, that even my ene-

mies themfelves muft wifh, in mere malice, to

preferve my life. Neverthelefs, I fhall not

fail to obferve the caution you kindly give

pie.

I have fent my acknowledgments by De^ip-

pus to the perfons you cjefired me, and menti-

oned at the fame time, that you had informed

me of their good -offices. I am perfedly fenfi-

ble of thofe which Pifo exerts towards us with

fo uncommon a zeal : as indeed it is a circum-

ftance w^liich all the world fpeaks of to his ho^

nor. Heaven grant I may live to enjoy with

you and our children, the common happinefs gf

lb valuable a relation 5

!

He had the great misfortune to be difappomtcd of

this wilh : for Pifo died foon after this letter was written.

Cicero mentions him in feveral parts of his writings, with

the highert gratitude and efteem. He reprefcnts him as a
-young Nobleman, of the greateft talents and application,

"who devoted his whole time to the improvements of his

mind, and the exercife of eloquence ; as one whofe moral
qualifications were no lefs extraordinar)^ than his inteliedu-

al, and in fhort as ponelled of every accomrlilhment and
every virtue tha; could endear him to his friends, to his

The
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The only hope I have now left, arifes from A.U. 695.

the new tribunes ; and that too depends upon
^''^^"^'^^

the fteps they fliall take in the commencement

of their office : for if they fhould poftpone my
affair, I fhall give up all expe6lations of its ever

being effected . Accordingly I have difpatched

Ariftocritus, that you may fend me immediate

notice of the firfb meafures they fhall purfue,

together with the general plan upon which they

propofe to condud themfelves. I have like-

wife ordered Dexippus to return to me with aU

expedition, and have written to my brother to

requeft he would give me frequent information

in what manner affairs proceed. It is with a

view of receiving the earlieft intelligence from

Rome, that I continue at Dyrrachium : a place

where I can remain in perfed fecurity, as I have

upon all OGCafions diftinguiflied this city by my
particular patronage. Hov/ever, as foon as I

fhall receive intimation that my enemies ' are

approaching, it is my refolution to retire into

Epirus.

In anfwer to your tender propofal of accom-

panying me in my exile I rather choofe you

Ihould continue in Rome : as I am fenfible it

family, an<i to the public. Pro Sext. ^l.De clar. orator. 271.
Ad ^irites, iii.

' The troops of Pifo. See remark 2. oa the formcE

letter.

lis
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A.U-695.is upon you, that the principal burthen of my
^'^'^''''^'^

affairs muft reft. If your generous negotiations

fhould fucceed ; my return will prevent the ne-

ceflity of that journey : if otherwife But I

need not add the reft. The next letter I fhall

receive from you, or at moft the fubfequent one,

will determine me in what manner to adt. In

the mean time I defire you would give me a

full and faithful information how things go

on : tho' indeed I have now more reafon to ex-

pc6b the final refult of this affair, than an ac-

count of its progrefs.

Take care of your health I conjure you af-«

furing your felf that you are, as you ever have!

"been, the objed of my fondeft wifhes. Fare-

wel, my dear Terentia ! I fee you fo ftrongly

before me whilft I ami writing, that I am utter-

ly fpent with the tears I have flied. Once more^

Farewel.

Dyrrachium,

I^ov. the 30th^

L E T-

1
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LETTER X.

To QyiNTUS Metellus Nepos, the Conful

TH E letters I received both from my bro-

ther and my friend Atticus flrongly encou-

raged me to hope, that you were not-lefs dif-

pofed than your collegue to favor my recall.

In confequence of this perfuafion, I immediate-

ly wrote to you in terms fuitable to my prefcnc

unfortunate circumftances acknowledging my
grateful fenfe of your generous intentions, and

intreating your future afllflance. But I after-

wards learned, not indeed fo much by any hint

of this kind from my friends, as from the re-

port of thofe who pafled this way, that you did

not continue in the fame favorable fentiments^ :

for which reafon I would nor venture to impor-

tune you any farther. My brother hov/cver,

having tranfmitted to me a copy of the fpeech

* This is the fame perfon, who, when he was tribune,

gave occafion by his ill-treatment of Cicero, to the fecond

and third letters of this book. He was now coniul w itl)

Publius Cornelius Lentums,
2 Whilft the friends of Cicero were exerting their endea-

vors to procure his reftoration, Clodius was oppofmg their

defigns by every method of artihce and violence : in which

he was protedled by Metellus, notwithstanding he had

given intimations of a difpofition to favor Cicero s intereftr

UfiofQic, i. 408. 8w. E^,

yoia

4^
A.U.695.
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A.U.6g6.you lately made in the fen ate, I found it ani-

^'^^^^^
mated with fuch a fpirit of candor and modera-

tion, that I was induced to write to you once

more. Let me earneflly requeft you then t6

confider rather the intereft than the paflions of

your family ^, left by falling in with their unjuit

and cruel oppofition to me, you fhould open a

way by which they themfelves may be oppreffed

in their turn. Is it pofllble, indeed, that you,

who gained fuch a glorious conqueft over your

felf as to facrifi.ce your own private enmities ^

to the welfare of the republic, Ihould be pre-

vailed upon to add ftrength to a refentmcnt iti

others which evidently tends to its deftrudtion ?

If you think proper then to afford me your af-

fiftance in this conjun6ture, you may, upon all

occafions, depend on my utmoft fervices in

return. On the other hand, (hould that lawlef^

violence, which has wounded the commonwealth

thro' my fide, be faltered ftill to prevail \ it

* Clodius was coufm to Mctcllus. Pcf, rea. In kn. lo.
' The firft ftep that Lentulus took when he entefecj

upon the adminiftratioii of his ofiice, was to move the fe-

nate that Cicero might be recalled. I^pon wjiich ocea^
fion his coilegue Mctellus made the conceffion to which
Cicero feems here to ailude

; declaring that lie was willing

to facrifice his private refentment againll Cicero, to tlie

general inclinations of the fenate and the people. Never-
thclefs, he ftill continued to fupport Clodius, as has been
already obferved in the note above. Pro Sext. 32, pcji red.

infen. iv. Sec remark 26. on letter 16. B. ii.

imports
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imports you to refledl, whether if you fhould A.U.696.

hereafter be inclined to recall the opportunity

of preferving our general liberties, you will

not have the misfortune of finding it much too

late ^, Farewel.

LETTER XL

To Faeius Gallus

IHave been attacked with a diforder in my
bowels, which continued with great violence

during ten days : but as it was not attended

with a fever, I could not perfuade thofe who

had occafion for my fervices, that I was really

* Notwithflanding Pompey, Caefar, and indeed all the

principal perfons of the republic now concurred in favor-

ing Cicero's return, yet the praftices of Clodius pre-

vented a decree for that purpofe, till the firft of June.
Nor was it till the 4th of Auguft following that this de-

cree paffed into a general law : in confequence of which,

Cicero foon afterwards made his triumphant entry into

Rome. Metellus joined in procuring this decree : a change
of fentiments, which Cicero imputed to a moft pathetic

Ipeech whicli Sen^ilius Ifauricus delivered in the fenatc

upon this occafion, and which fo foftened Metellus, it

feems, that he melted into tears. But the true caufe is

more probably to be afcribed to the influence of Csefar and
Pompey : who, in order to mortify Clodius, whofe power
now began to be troublefome to them, thought it conveni-

ent for their purpofes that Cicero ihould be reftored. Pr9

Sext. 31. 62, Ad^ir. 7.
^ Gallus is only known by three or four letters which

Cicero has addrefled to him : from which however, no-

thing particular can be colkiled concerning his hiftory or

0ar^er,
indii-
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A.U.697.indifpofed. In order therefore to avoid their

^ importunities, I retired to Tufculanum ; hav-

ing obferved fo ftrict an abftinence for two days

before, as not to have tailed even a drop of

water* Reduced then as I am by my ilhiefs

and my falling, I had more reafon to hope for

a vifit from you, than to imagine you expeded

one from me.

Diflempers of every kind I greatly dread,

but particularly of that fort for which the Sto-

ics have cenfured your favorite Epicurus^

where he complains ^ of being violently affli6l-

cd with the dyfentery and the ftrangury : as

the former, they aflert, is the confequence of

table indulgencies, and the latter of a more

fhameflil intemperance. I had indeed great rea-

Ibn to apprehend a dyfentery : but whether it

be from change of air, or a relaxation from bu-

fmefs, or that the diftemper had alm.oil fpent it

felf, I know not i but I am fomewhat better

fince I came hither. You will wonder per-

haps what exceffes I have been guilty of, to

bring upon myfelf this diforder. I mufl in-

form you then, that I owe it to the frugal regula-

In a letter which he wrote during his laft ficknefs : s
tranfiation of which is given by Cicero in his treatiff

Dq Enibus, ii. 31,
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tions of the fumptuary law The producfls of A.U/696.

the earth being excepted out of the reftridlions
^-^^^^^^^

of that ad •, our elegant eaters, in order to

bring vegetables into fafhion, have found out

a method of drefling them in fo high a tafte,

that nothing can be more palatable. It was im-

mediately after having eaten very freely of a

difh of this fort, at the inauguration feaft of

Lentulus that I was feized with a diarrhoea

which has never ceafed till this day. Thus you

fee, that I who have withftood all the tempta-

tions that the nobleft lamprys and oifters could

throw in my way, have at kil been over-

powered by paltry beets and mallows : but it has

taught me however to be more cautious for the fu-

ture. As Anicius found me in one of my fick

fits, you muft undoubtedly have heard of my
illnefs ; I was in hopes . therefore you would not

have contented yourfelf with inquiring after my
welfare, but would have given me the fatisfa-

^ Manutius conjedlures, that the law alluded to, is one
which is afcribed by Aulus Gellius to Marcus Licinius Craf-,

fus, and which pafTed in the year of Rome 643, By this

law the expenccs of the table were regulated both in re-

gard to ordinary and extraordinary occafions, with the ex-

prefs exception mentioned by C'Cero in the next fentence,

concerning the article of vegetables. ^?V, Ju/, Gel. ii. 24.

He was fon of Publius Cornelius Lentulus, one of the

•onfuls of the prefent year ; to whom the next letter and le-

veral of the following ones in this and the fubfequent book
are written. He gave this entertainment, on occafion of his

being chofen a member of the college of Augurs. Mamt.

Vol. I, E <^ioa
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j\ U. 696. dion of a vifit. I purpofe to continue here, till

^^^'^^^^^
I fliall have re-eftablifhed my health : as I am

extremely weakened and emaciated. But if I

can once get the better of my diforder, I hope

I fhall find no difficulty in recovering all the

reft. Farewel.

LETTER XII.

To PuBLius Lentulus : Proconful ^

A.U.69;. T Find it much eafier to fatisfy the world than
^^^^"^^^^ X myfelf, in thofe facred offices of friendfhip

I exert in your behalf, Numberlefs indeed

' PuWius Lentulus was conful together with Quintus

Metellus Nepos, A. U. 696, the year before this letter was
written. During his adminiilration of that ofHce, he diftin-

gui(hed himfelf by his zeal in promoting Cicero's recall

from banifhment : which, after many diftkulties thrown in

the way by Clodius, he at length effedled. At the ex-

piration of his confnlate he fucceeded to the government
of Cilicia, one of the moll confiderable provinces in Afia

minor, now called Carmania : and the following corref-

pondence was carried on with him whilll he continued in

that province. Caefar had upon many important occafions

given him very fignal inftances of his friendfhip, particu-

larly in gaining him an entrance into the pontifical col-

lege ; in procuring him tlie province of lower Spain af-

ter he had paffed through the office of pnxtor; and by

afiifting him in obtaining the confulfhip. Yetthefe obli-

gations were not fo powtTful in the fentiments of Lentu-

lus, as to fuperfede thofe more important ones which he
owed to his countr)'. Accordingly he oppofed the illegal

and dangerous demands of CVfar, with great wn.rmth and
indignation in the feiiate : and upon the breaking out of the

civil war, joined himfelf with Pompey. He lleddily per-

frvxred in follovying the caufe and the fortune of that un-

happy chief, iior.vithllanding Csfar gcneroufly gave him his

are
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are the obligations you have conferred upon mc : A.U.6Q7.

and as you perfevered with unwearied zeal till

you had effeded my recall from exile ; I efteem

it the greateft mortification of my life, that I

cannot ad in your affairs with the fame fuccefs.

The truth is, Ammonius, who refides here as

AmbaiTador from Ptolemy*, defeats all my

life and his liberty, when he fell into his hands upon the

furrender of Corfinium. For it appears by a letter in this

colledtion, that he was afterwards at the battle of Pharfa-

lia, from whence he fled with Pompey to Rhodes : and
this is the fartheft we can trace him. He is mentioned

by Cicero among the celebrated orators of his age : tho' his

merit of this kind was, it feems, more owing to his acquir-

ed, than his natural talents. C^f. B. C. i. P/ut, in CaJ.

Cic. ip. Fam. xii. 14. Cic. de opt. gen. die.

* King of" Egypt and father of the celebrated Cleopa-

tra. He was furnamed Aidetesy in allufion to his Ikill in play*

ing upon a certain matcal inllrument called by the Greeks
Aidos. The title of this prince to his throne being preca-

rious, he found means, by the intereft of Csefar and Pom-
pey, to be declared an ally of the Roman republic, about

two years before the date of this letter : for which piece

of fervice they were to receive no lefs a reward than one

million one hundred fixty two thoufand five hundred
pounds. The heavy taxes Ptolemy was obliged to impofe in

order to raife this immenfe tribute, together with other ads
of tyranny and oppreiTion, occafioned fuch a general dif-

content among his people, that they took up arms and
drove him out of Egypt. In this exigency he had recourfe

to the republic, in virtue of the alliance juft mentioned.

His fubjecls likewife fent an embaffy to Rome, compofcd
of an hundred of their principal citizens, to plead their

caufe before the fenate : but Ptolemy having notice of this

deputation, procured part of them to be afTafiinated on their

way thither ; others as foon as they arrived ; and the reft

he filenced by proper applications to their fears and
their avarice. This, together with his immenfe and open
profufions among the venal part of the republic, rendered

bim generally detcfted at P*ome : infomuch that noiwith-

E 2 fchemea
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A^U.697.^chemes, by the moft fhamelefs and avowed
^^'^^^'^^

bribery : and he is fupplied with money for this

purpofe, from the fame quarter as when you

were in Rome. The party in the king's inter-

eft, (tho' their number, it muft be owned, is

inconfiderablc) are all defirous that Pompey

may be employed to re-inftate him in his do-

minions. The fenate, on the other hand, fall

in with the pretended oracle > j not indeed as

Handing he was zealouHy fupported by Pompey, who a.Ctu-

ally obtained a decree in his favor, yet the oppofition was
lb Ib-ong, that the fenate after various debates, thought

proper to let the affair wholly drop. His laft refource

- therefore was, to apply himfelf to Gabinius, proconful of

Syria. Accordingly Gabinius upon the promife of 10,000

talents, and at the recommendation of Pompey, boldly un-

dertook, and effected, his ref^oration without being autho-

rifed by any legal commiffion for that purpofe. Dto,

Xxxix. LI'V. Epit. 105. Cic. orat. in Pi/on. See remark 7.

letter 2. of B. ii.

^ Caius Cato, a relation of the celebrated M. Portius

Cato who killed himfelf at tJtica, was ir. the number of

thofe who mcTft fb-enuoufly oppofed the rertoration of Ptole-

my. He was a young man of a turbulent and enterprifing

dilpofition, v. hich he fupported with fome degree of elo-

quence. This at leaft is the charafter which Feneilella

gives of him., as that annaliil is cited by Nonius : but if

he was never engaged in an oppofition lefs reafonable than

the prefent, hiltcry has not done him jutticc. Among
other expedients which he employed to abilruft the defigns

of thofe who favored Ptolerny, he had recourfe to a pro-

phecy which he pretended to have found in the Sibylline

books ; and whici; contained a fevere denunciation againft

the ftate, if the Romans alTifleJ a king of Egypt with

their troops in recovering his throne. This had in fome
meafure its defired effedl : for the fenate (which in gene-

ral was in the fame fentiments as to this point with Cato)

roted it dangerous to the interells of the republic to em-
ploy any force in favor of Ptolemy.

giving
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giving any credit to its predidions, but as being A

in general ill-inclined to this prince, and de-

tefting his moft corrupt pradices. In the mean

while, 1 omit no opportunity of adm.onifhing

Pompey with great freedom, and conjuring

him not to ad fuch a part in this affair, as would

cafl the decpeft ftain upon his charadler. I

muft do him the juftice at the fame time to ac-

knowledge, that fo far as his own condu(5b

is concerned, there does not appear the

leaft foundation for any remonftrances of this

fort. On the contrary, he is perpetually ex-

prefling the higheft zeal for your intercft : as

he lately fupported it in the fenate, with the

utmofl force of eloquence and the flrongeft

profefiions of friendfhip. Ivlarcellinus I need

not tell you, is a good deal difpleafed at your

The Sibyls were certain fuppofcd prophetefies, concern-

ing whom there is great variety of opinions ; hillorians

being by no means agreed as to their number, their

country, or the age in which they lived. Thofe who are

inclined to read a very ridiculous ftory, may find an ac-

count in Aulus Gellius of the manner by which the Ro-
mans are faid to have poffclTed themfelves of thefe oracular

writings. Thefe prophecies were carefully depofited in the

Capitol, and confulted upon certain extraordinary occali-

ens. There are fome ancient writings ftill extant which
pafs under the name of the Sibylline' oracles : but thefe

oracles " feem to have been all, from fiVll to lafl, and
without any exception, mere impoftures."" Jdl^Frat,

ii. 2. Jul. Gel. i. 19. Jortins remarks on Ecd, Hijl^

p. 284.
* One of the prefent confuls.

E 2 folliciting
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A.U.697'folliciting this commifiion : in all other refpedts,

^^'^"^'^
I dare venture to fay, he will very ftrenuouQy

promote your intereft. We mufl be contented

to take him in his own way : for I perceive it

is impofTible to difTuade him from propofing

that the injunctions of the oracle fhall be com-

plied with. And in fa6V, he has already made

"feveral motions to that purpofe.

I write this early on the 13 th : and I will now

give you an account of what has hitherto paffed

in the fenate. Both Hortenfius and Lucullus

agreed with me in moving, that the prohibi-

tion of the oracle fhould be obeyed : and indeed

it does not feem pofTible to bring this matter to

bear upon any other terms. But we propofed at

the fam.e time, that in purfuance of the decree s

which was made on yourown motion, you fhould

be appointed to re-cftaWifh Ptolemy in his king-

dom ; the fituation ofyour province lyingfo con-

veniently for that purpofe. In a word,we confent-

cd that the army fhould be given up, in defer-

' Before Lentulus fet out for Kis government, the fenate

had come to a reiblution of aflifting Ptolemy with a body
of troops : and (as has already been obfervcd) a decree had
actually pafied for that purpofe. It was voted at the fame
time, that the conful, whofe lot it fhould prove to adminifter

the province of Cilicia, fhould be charged with this com-
mifTion : and accordingly fortune decided it in favor of Len-
tulus. But the artifices of Caius Cato, taken notice of in

the note above, prevented this decree from being carried

into execution. Oraf. p-c. Rabir.

ence
i
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cnce to the oracle but infifted neverthelefs that A.U. 697

.

you Ihould be employed in efFeding this reilo-
^'^'^^^''^

ration. Craflus, on the other fide, was for

having this commiffion executed by three per-

fons to be chofen from among our generals

:

and confequently he did not mean to exclude

Pompey. Marcus Bibulus joined with him as

to the number \ but thought that the perfons to

be nominated fhould not bear any military com-

mand. All the reft of the confulars were in the

fame fentiments, except Servihus, Afranius, and

Volcatius. The firft ablblutely oppofed our

engaging in Ptolemy's reftoration upon any

terms whatfoever : but the two laft were of

opinion, that, agreably to the motion ofLupus,

this commifHon fhould be given to Pompey.

This circumftance has encreafed the fufpicion

concerning the real inclinations of the latter : as

his moft particular friends were obferved to con-

cur with Volcatius. They are laboring this

point widi great alTiduity : and, I fear, it will be

carried againft us. Libo and Hypfeus are

openly folliciting for Pompey : and in truth the

condu6t of all his friends at this jundlure makes

it generally believed, that he is defirous of the

office. Yet the misfortune is, thofe who arc

unwilling it Ihould fall into his hands, are not

tjie more inclined to place it in yours : as they

E 4 are
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A.U.697.are much difpleafed at your having contributed
^^^""^^^

to the late advancement of his power ^, For

myfelf i I find I have the lefs influence in your

caufe, as it is fuppofed I am folely governed by

a principle of gratitude : at the fame time, the

notion which prevails that this affair affords an

opportunity of obliging Pompey, renders my

^ Lentulus, during his confulate, propofed and carried a

law in favor of Pompey, wliich in effed invettcd him with

tlie whole power of the Roman empire. For under a pre-

'tended fcarcity of corn (as fome of the hiftorians feem to re-

prefent it,tho' Dion Caiiius indeed fpeaks of it as r^al) he was
conimifRoned to provide the republic with that commo-
dity : by which means all thofe who were concerned in

the naval, the commercial, and landed intcreft either in

Italy or the provinces, became his tributaries and depen-

dents. By another law, Pompey was authorized during

the fpace of five years to exercife proconfular power
throughout all the Roman dominions : and it is to thefe

extravagant grants that Cicero feems to allude. Tlie

former, indeed, of thefe two laws Cicero himfelf very zea-

Icufly promoted, in return to the fervices he had lately re-

ceived from Pompey in the affair of his reftoration. And
tho' the latter inverted that afpiring chief with a power
much too exorbitant (as is intimated in a letter to Atticus)

to be endured in a free ftate ; yet Cicero fuftered it to pafs

without the leafl oppofition. We learn from his own con-

feffion, the mean motive of this unworthy fjlence. A.s the

Pontifical college, it feems, had not yet made their report

concerning the validity of Clodius's confecration of his

area, (lee remark 5 p. 32. of this vol.) he thought it

unfafe to vyiLhfland any of Pompey's demands, left he
might influence their decifion to his prejudice : nos tacc^'

tr.us-y et eo tnagls^ quad de domo n'ftra nihil adhiu Po7:tjJices

refponderunt . L,entulus on the other hand, was fufpeded

of procuring thefe laws in viev/ to his own defigns, and in

order to divert Pompey from the thoughts of being em-
ployed in rc-cltahlifhing Ptolemy on his throne. Thus
were the liberties of Rome facrif.ced to the private purpofes

of her pretended paU:iots ! flut, in uit, Fomp. Dio xxxix.

J^d Att. IV. I,

appli-
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applications likewiie not altogether fo efFedlual A.U.69X.

as they might otherwife prove. It is thus I am ^^'^^

laboring in this perplexed buiinels : which the

king himfelf, long before you left Rome, as

well as the friends and dependants of Pompey,

had artfully embarraffed. I'o this I muft add

the avowed oppofition I meet with from the

confuiars : who reprefent our afiifling Ptolemy

with an army, as a meafure that would highly

renecl; upon the dignity of the fenate. Be af-

fured however, I fhall employ every means in

my power of teflifying both to the v/orld in ge-

neral, and to your friends in particular, the

fincerity of that afteciion I bear you. And

were there any honor in thofe v;ho ought to

have fhewn themfelves influenced by its higheft

and m.oft refined principles, 1 Ihould not have

lb many difficulties to -encounter. FareweL

LETTER XIII.

To QuiNTus Valerius Orca\

YO U remember, I doubt not, tliat when I

attended you on your v/ay tov/ards your

* He had been prxtor the year before : and very in-

(Iramental in procuring Cicero's recall from exile. At the

expiration of has pra:tGrihip he obtained the government of
Africa : ?.nd this letter feems to hnve been written to him
foon after his arrival in that province. P'gh. annal. \\.

584.
' province.
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A.U.697. province, I took occafion in the prefence of Pub-
^^"^^^^^^^

lius Cufpius, to defire you would confider every

friend of his whom I fhould recommend to you,

as in the number of my own : and that I after-

wards repeated this requeft in the ftrongeft man-

ner. You then aflured me, with great genero-

Hty and poHtenefs, and agreeably to that aftedtio-

nate regard with which you have ever diftin"

guifned me, that you would comply with my
requeft. I am to inform you then, that Cufpius

having been twice in Africa during the time that

he had the direction of the affairs of the company

which farms the revenues of that province, he

contracted fome acquaintance in that part of the

world whom he greatly loves : and as no man is

more zealous to ferve his friends, he very warm-

ly efpoufes their intereft. I am always ready to

aflift him for that piirpofe to the utmofl of my
credit and influence : which I mention as a rea-

fon for my recommending his African friends

in general to your prote6tion. For the future

therefore, I lhall only acquaint you that the per-

fon in whofe behalf I may happen to write, is a

friend of Cufpius ; and then add the diftinguilh-

ing mark we agreed upon ^. But my prefent

^ To diflinguKh thofe recommendations which were writ-

ten merely in compliance with folicitations he could

not refufe, ffom others that were tl^e fincere didates of

his hean.

recom-
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recommendat'on is of the ftroneeft kind : as it A.U.697,

is in compliance with the moft earneft defire of

Cufpius, that I intreat your good offices to

Lucius Julius. If I were to requefl: them in

the terms that are ufually employed in the fin-

cerefl follicitations of this nature, I Ihould fcarce

fatisfy, I believe, the -zeal of my friend. He
requires fomething more new and fingular in the

manner of my prefent addrefs : ^nd imagines I

am mafter of a certain art, that renders me ex-

tremely well qualified for the tallc. I promifed

therefore to recommend his friend to you, by

all the moft fkillful and infmuating methods of

perfuafion. But as I find myfelf incapable of

executing this promife ; I can only intreat you

to give him reafon to imagine, that there was

fomething wonderfully efficacious in this letter.

Now this he will certainly fuppofe, if you exer-

cife towards Julius every generous a^l that your

poiitenefs and your ftation enable you to con-

fer ; not only by diftant fervices, but by your

perfonal notice and diftinction : for you cannot

imagine, as you have not been long enough in

your poft to know it by your own obfervation,

how great an advantage it is to a man to have

the countenance of the governor of his province.

I am perfuaded, that Julius well deferves every

inark of your friepdihip upon his own account

;

not
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A.U.697.not only becaufc Cufpius has alTured me that he
^^^^^^^^

does, (which of itfelf indeed would be a very fuf-

ficient reafon for my thinking fo) but bccaufe

I know the great judgement of the latter in the

choice of his friends.

Time will foon difcover the effedls which this

letter fhall produce : and they will be fuch, I

confidently truft, as to demand my acknow-

ledgements. In the mean while, you may de-

pend upon my bed fervices here, in every in-

flance w^herein I ihall imagine you would defirc

them. Farewel,

p. S. Publius Cornelius, the bearer of this

letter, is one whom I likewife recom.mend to

,

you at the requefl of Cufpius : and how much I

am bound both by inclination and gratitude to

do every thing for his fake that is in my power,

is a circumftance of which I have already fuffici-

cntly informed you. Let me intreat you there-

fore, that he may very foon and very frequently

have the ftrongeft reafons to thank me for this

my recommendation of his friend. Farewel»
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LETTER XIV.

To PuBLius Lentulus, Proconful.

TH E fenate met on the 13th of January, A.U. 697.

but came to no refolution the greateft
'^^^^^^^^

part of that day having been fpent in fome warm

contefts which arofe between Marcellinus ^, the

conful, and Caninius, one of the tribunes of the

people. I had myfelf alfo a very confiderablc

fhare in the debates : and I reprefented the zeal

you have always Ihewn towards the fenate, in

terms that influenced them, I am perfuaded, much

to your advantage. The next day therefore,

we thought it fufficient briefly to deliver our

opinions : as I perceived, not only by the favo-

rable manner in which I was heard the day be-

fore, but alfo by inquiring into the fentiments

of each particular member, that the majority

was clearly on our fide. The bufinefs of the

day opened with reporting to the houfe the fe-

veral opinions of Bibulus, Hortenflus, and Vol-

catius. The refpe6live quefliions therefore were,

in the firft place, whether three commifTioners

fhould be nominated for rcfloring the king,

agreeably to the fentiments of Bibulus ; in the

^ Cneius Lentulus Marcellinus, who was conml this year

with L. Marcius Phalippus.

next.

«
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A.U.697. next, whether, according to thofeof Hortenfius,

^"^"^^^^
the office Ihould be conferred upon you, but

witliout employing any forces j or laftly, whe-

ther, in conformity to the advice of Volcatius,

this honor fhould be affigned to Pompey. The

points being thus fiated, it was moved that the

opinion of Bibulus might be referred to the de-

hberation of the houfe in two feparate que-

ftions ^ Accordingly, as it was now in vain to

oppofe his motion fo far as it related to pay-

ing obedience to the declaration of the oracle,

the fenate in general came into his fentiments :

but as to his propofal of deputing three com-

miffioners, it was rejected by a very confidera-

ble majority. The opinion next in order, was

that of Hortenfius. But when we were going

to divide upon it. Lupus, a tribune of the peo-

ple, infilled that in virtue of his office he had

the privilege of calling to a divifion of the

houfe, prior to the confuls: and therefore de-

manded that the voices ihould be firft taken up-

* " V/Ken an opinion was propofed to the fenate which
" v;as thqught too general, <:i\d to include ieveral dif-

t'm&. articles, it was ufual to require that each part might
" be prepounded and voted feparately. Thus Bibulus
** moved, that they might fubmit to the Sibylline- oracle
*^ and appoint three private lenators to rellore the king.
" But the houfe required that they might vote feparately
" upon thefe two quelhons : and the event was. they una-
** uimoufly agreed to the former, but rejeiled the hitter."

Roj's rsm. on Qc.famii. efifl. I'oL i. p. 348.
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on the motion he had made in favor of Pom- A.U.697.

pey. This claim was generally and ftrong-

ly oppofed: as indeed it was both unprece-

dented and unreafonable. The confuls them-

felves however did not greatly conteft that

point: nor did they, abfoluteiy give it up.

Their view was to protrad the debates: and

they fucceeded accordingly. They perceived in-

deed, that notwithflanning the majority afFedled

to appear on the fide of Volcatius ; yet upon

a divifion, they would certainly vote with Hor»

tenfius. Neverthelefs, feveral of the members

were called upon to deliver their opinions : tho'

in truth much againft the inclinations of the

confuls, who were defirous that the fentiments

of Bibulus Ihould prevail. Thefe debates con-

tinuing till night, the fenate broke up without

coming to any refolution. I happened to pafs

the fame evening with Pompey : and as I had

that day fupported your caufe in the fenate with

more than ordinary fuccefs, .1 thought it af-

forded me the moft favorable opportunity of

fpeaking to him in your behalf. And what

I faid, feemed to make ib ftrong an imprefTion,

that I am perfuadcd I have brought him v/hol-

ly over to your intetcft. To fay the truth,

^hen ever I hear him mention this affair him-

felf, I entirely acquit him of being fecretly

A dcfirous
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A.U.697. defirous of this commifilon. On the other
^"^^'^'^^

hand, when I obferve the conduct of his friends

of every rank, I am well convinced (and indeed

it is now evident Hkewife to the whole world)

that they have been gained by the corrupt mca^

fures which a certain party, with the confcnt of

Ptolemy and his advifers, have employed.

—

I write this before fun-rife on the 1 6th of Ja^

nuary : and the fenate is to meet again on this

very day. I hope to preferve my authority in

tliat afifembly ; as far at leaft as is poflTible amidft

fuch general treachery and corruption which

has difcovered itfelf upoii this occafion.> As to

what concerns the bringing this matter before

the people I think we have taken fuch precau-

tions, as will render it impracticable, unlefs by

adlual violence, or in direct and open contempt

both of our civil and religious inftitutions.

For this purpofe a very fevere order of the fe-

nate? (which, I imagine, was immediately

tranfmitted to you) was entered yefterday in our

journals, nor^ithftanding the tribunes Cato '

9 When 'an a£l pafled the fenate In a full houfe, held

according to the prcfcribed forms, and without any oppo-

fition from the tribunes, (who had the privilege of putting

a negative upon all proceedings in the fenate) it was called

a jhicUus conjultum, a decree of the fenate. But if any of

theie cnentials were wanting, or a tribune intcrpofed, it

was then only ftiled a fenctus au^oritasy an order of the

fenate, and confidered as oflefs authority. Manut,
* See remark 3. p. 52. of this vol,

and
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and Caninius interpofed their negatives. A.XJ.^.^f

You may depend upoa my fending you a
-^'^^'^^

faithful account of every other occurrence which

may arife in this affair : and be afiured, I ihall

exert the utmoft of my vigilance and my a-edit;

to condudl it in the moft advantageous manner

for your intereft. Farewel.

LETTER XV.

To the fame.

AULUS Trebonius, who is an old and in-

timate friend of mine^ has fome important

affairs in your province, v*'hich require immediate

difpatch. His own illuftrious character, together

with the recommendations of myfelf and others,

have, upon former occafions of this kind, ob-

tained for him the indulgence of your predecef-

fors. He is ftrongly perfuaded, therefore, from

that affedion and thofe mutual good offices

which fublift between you and miC, that this let-

ter will not prove a lefs effedlual follicitor in his

* bvhaif : and let me earneftly intteat you not to

difappolnt him in this his expectation. Accord-

ingly i recommend his fervants, his freed-men,

his ag:nts, and in fhort, his concerns of every

kind to your patronage : but particularly I beg

you would confirm the decree v/hich Titus Am-
"--VoL. 1. F pius
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A.U.697.pius ^ pafled in his favor. In one word, I hope
^'^''^^^

you will take all opportunities of convincing

him, that you do not confider this recommen-

dation as a matter of common and unmeaning,

form. Farewel.

LETTER XVL

To the fame.

WH E N the fenate met on the 1 6th of

this month ^, your affair flood in a ve-

ry advantageous pofbure. We had fucceeded

the day before againfl the motion of Bibulus for

appointing three commifTioners, and had now

only to contend with Volcatius j when our ad-

verfaries prevented the queflion from being put,

by artfully protrading the debates. For they

faw we had in a very full houfe, and amidfb

great contrariety of opinions, carried our point,,

to the confidcrabie mortification of thofe who

were for taking the king's affairs cut of your di-

redioHy and transfei'ring them to another hand.

Curio oppofed us upon this occafion with ex-

treme warmth while Bibulus fpoke with more

temper, and indeed feemed almoft incHned to

* The predcceflbr of Lcotylu* in thi* government. Pigb,

Ann, U. C. 696.

fayor
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favor our caufe. But Cato and Caninius abfo- xj. 6c^;

*

lutely refufed to fuffer any decree to pafs, till a -/V^
general affembly of the people fhould be con^

vened.

By the Pupian law, as you well know, there

cannot be another meeting of the fenate till the

firft of February : nor indeed throughout that

whole month, unlefs all the foreign ambaffadors

fhould have received, or be refufed, audience.

In the miean while, a notion prevails among the

people, that your adverfaries have infilled upon

this pretended oracle, not fo much with an intent

of obflrudling your particular views, as in order

to difappoint the hopes of thofe who may be de^

firous of this expedition to Alexandria, mere^

ly from the ambition of commanding an army*

The whole world is fenfible indeed, of the re^

gard which the fenate has fhewn to your chara-

dler : and it is notorioufly owing to the artificeSr

of your enemies, that the houfe did not divide

upon the queftion propofed in your favor. But

fliould the fame perfons under a pretended zea^

for the public, (tho' in facl upon the mod infa^

mous motives) attempt to bring this affair be-

fore a general affembly of the people ^ we have

concerted our meafures fo well, tlnat they cannot

polTiblyelfedtheirdefigns without having recourfc

t« viohnce or at lead without fitting the or-

F 2 dinanceft
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^U.697.dinances of our country, both civil and religi-

'^"^^'^^^
ous, at avowed defiance 5.—But I will neither

oftentatioully difplay my own endeavors to afTift

you in this conjundlure, nor dwell upon the

unworthy treatment you have received- from

others. What m.erit, indeed, can I thence claim

to myfelf, who could not acquit half the obliga-

tions I owe you, were I even to facrifice my

life to your fervice ? On the other hand, what

avails it to difquiet my mind with complaining"

of thofe injuries^, which I cannot reflect upon

without the deepeft concern ? I will therefore

only add, if mediods of violence fliould be em.-

ployed, I cannot pretend, in this general con-

tempt of all legal authority, to anfwer for the

event: In every other refped I will venture to

allure you, that both the fenate and the people

3 It was no very- JifHcult matter for the coctending parties

in the republic, when they were difpofed to obftruc^ the

defigns of an oppofite faclion, to find an expedient for chat-

purpofe. One cannot but -.vonder indeed that any public

hufinefs could, be carried on, when nothing more was ne-
cefrar}- to embarrafs the proceed ingf, than to procure fome
ttibune to mterpof(> his negative, or any magi'lrate to

ferve the beai-ens. This latier was a fpecies of divination
pfradifcd among the Romans, in order to determine whe-
ther any fclieme under deliberation, would be prejudicial

or advantageous to the ilate. It confifted in remarking,
certain appearances in the heavens, or particular modes
in the voice or flight of birds, which were fi^jpofed inti-

mations cf good or ill facccfs. while thiS cerjjnocy was
performing, no aiTembly of the people could be kgally
held, nor any aft pafs into a law. To both thefe methods,
it-ir probable, Ciccra here slladcs.

will
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will pay the higheft attention to your dignity and A.U.697.

ch?.ra(3:er. Farewel.
'^'^/^

LETTER XVII.

To the fame.

THERE is nothing I more ardently wifli,

than to convince both your felf, and the

world, with how much gratitude I retain the

remembrance of your fervices. I cannot however

but extremely regret, that your affairs fliould

have taken fuch a turn fince your abfence, as to

give you occafion of trying the affeclion and fi-

delity of your friends. You are fenfible, as

I perceive by your lad letter, that you have

been treated v/ith the fame infincerity by thofc,

who ought to have concurred in fupporting

your dignities, as I formerly experienced from

fome of my pretened friends, in the affair of my
banifhment. Thus, whilfl I was exerting the

utmofl efforts of my vigilance, my policy, and

my intereft, in order to ferve you in the article

relating to Ptolemy i I was unexpectedly alarm-

ed in a point of much more important concern,

by the infamous law which Cato has lately pro-

pofed to your prejudice 4-. Where affairs are

* Caius Cato, i^i order to cut ofF all hopes at once from

F 3 tbu,s
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A.U. 697. thus embroiled, every thing is, undoubtedly, to
^-^'"^^'''^

be feared : yet my principal apprehenfion, 1

confefs, arifes from the treachery of your falfe

friends. But however that may be, I am ear-

neftly endeavoring to counter-a(5l the malevolent

defigns of Cato.

As to the Alexandrian commiflion, both your

felf and your friends v«dil, I truft, have abun-

dant reafon to be fatisfied with my conduct.

But at the fame time I muft fay, I greatly fear

it will either be taken out of your hands, or en-

tirely dropped : and I know not which of thefe

alternatives I fnould leaft choofe. However we

have another expedient in referve, which (fhould

we be driven to it) neither Selicius, nor my

£elf difapprove. By this fcheme we ihall, on

the one hand, prevent the fenate from refufing

to aflift Ptolemy, and, on the other, remove all

appearance of our being difappointed, if that

perfon fhould be employed, who, it is more

than probable, will now obtain this commilTion.

To be fhort, I fhall take fuch precautions, that,

jhould our defigns fail, you may not feem to

have fuffered the difgrace of a repulfe ; yet at

the fame time I fliall rem.it nothing of my beft

JLentulus of being employed in this contefted commiiTion,

propofcd a law to the people for recalling him fi-oin his

elforts
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efforts to llipport your claim, lb long as there A.U. 697.

lhall be the leaft profpecl of fuccefs. But which
^^"'^^^^

ever way this point may finally be determined*

it will be agreable to thofe wife and elevated fen-

timents you poflefs, to confider the true glory of

your charadter, as refulting entirely from the

dignity of your adbions and the virtues, of

your heart. And fhould tlxe perfidioufneli

of a certain party deprive you of fome of

thofe honors, which fortune has confer red

upon you -, be affured, it will call a much

darker lhade on their chara6ters than on yours.

In the mean while, your affairs are the conflant

fubjedt of my thoughts : as I negled: no oppor-

tunity of ading in them for your beft advan-

tage. I concert all my meafures for this purpofe

with Selicius : and indeed, I know not any one

of your friends who has a greater fhare of good

fenfe, or a more affedionate zeal for your fervice.

I^rewel.

F 4 LET-
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LETTER XVIIL

To the fame^

YO U are informed, I imagine, by many

hands, of what paffes here. I will leave it

therefore to your other friends to fupply you

with an account of our tranfadions, and con-

tent myfelf with only fending you my conje-

ctures. To this end I muft previoufly acquaint

you, that on the 6th of February, Pompey made

a fpeech in a general aflembly of the people in

favor of Milo ; during which he was infulted

with much clamor and abiife. Cato afterwards

inveighed in the fenate againllPompey with great

acrimony, and was heard with the moft pro-

found filence and attention : both which circum-

ftances feem to have affected him very fenfibly.

Now from hence I furmize, that he has entirely

laid afide all thoughts of being employed in the

Alexandrine expedition. That affair remains

as yet entirely open to us : for the fenate has

hitherto determined nothing to your prejudice,

but what they are obliged, in deference to the

oracle, to refufe to every other candidate for

* This and the foregoing letter are blended together in

the common editions : but they are here fcparatcd upon
the authority of Manutius and Gronovias.

this
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this office. It is my prefent hope therefore, asA.U.697.

well as endeavor, that the king may throw him-^'"''^'"^'^^^

felf into your hands, when he lhall find that he

cannot, as he expefled, be reftored by Pompey ;

and that unlefs he is replaced upon his throne

by your afliilance, his affair will be entirely,

dropped. And this ilep he will undoubtedly

take, if Pompey fhould give the leafl intimation

of its being agreable to him. But I need not

-tell you the diiiiculty of difcovering the fenti-

ments of a man of his referve. However I

lhall omit no method in my power to effect

this fcheme : as I lhall eafily, I truil, be able

to prevent the injurious defigns of Cato.

I do not find that any of the confulars are

in your interefl, except Hortenfius and Lucullus

:

all the reft of that rank either openly, or in a

more concealed manner, oppofe your views.

Neverthelefs, my friend, be not difcouraged

:

on the contrary, let it be ftill your hope, not-

withftanding the attempts of the worthlefs Cato,

that you will again fhine out in all your former

Juftre Farewel.

* See remark 4. p. 69.

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

To the fame.

KV.6g-j.\T OU VviJl receive a full account from Pollio,

^'^^^^'^ X . of all that has been tranfadted in your af-

fair : as he was not only prefent, but a principal

manager. Believe me, I am much concerned

at the unfavorable afpedt of this bufinefs. How-

ever it affords me a very fenfible confolation,

that there is ftrong reafon to hope, the prudence

of your friends will be able to elude the force

of thofe iniquitous fchemes, which have been

proje<5bed to your prejudice. Even rime itfelf

will probably contribute to this end : as it often

Vears out the malevolence of thofe who either

profcfTediy, or in a difguifed manner, mean one

ill. I am yet farther confirmed in thefe pleaf-

ing hopes, whenever I reflect upon the fadion

tliat was formerly raifed againft myfclf : of

thich I fee a very lively image in the prefent

cppofition to you. In the latter inftance indeed

the attack is by no means fo extenfive or fo

dangerous as that which was made upon me ;

ne;i'-erthelefs there is in general a ftrong fimili-

tude betv^^een the two cafes : and you mufl par-

dgo me^ if I cannot fear upon your account

5 what
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what you never thought reafonable to be ap-A.U.697.

prehenfive of on mine. But whatever may be
-^"""^^^

the event, convince the world that you are in-

fluenced by thofe principles for which I have

admired you from your earlieft youth : and be-

jieve me, my friend, the malice ofyour enemies

will only ferve to render your charader fo much

the more illuftrious. In the mean time, do mc

the juftice to hope from my affection whatever

the warmeft friendlhip can effed : and be aiTu-

red, I lhall not difappoint your expedatiorvs,

JFarewel.

LETTER XX.

To Lucius Lucceius',

I Have frequently had it in my intentions

to talk with you upon the fubjedt of this

letter but a certain aukward modefty, has al-

' It is very little that is known of Lucceius more than

what the following letter informs us. Cicero in one of

his orations fpeaks of his moral charader with the higheft

applaufe, reprefenting him as a man of the greateft huma-
nity and of the moil unblemifhed honor. All that has

been tranfmitted dov/n to us of his public tranfadions is,

that he was joint candidate with Czefar in folliciting the

confulfhip in oppofition to Bibulus : in which however he

did not fucceed. In the civil war which afterwards broke

out, he took part with Pompey ; if not adively, at leaft by
his good willies and advice : for it appears by a pafTagc

in Cnsfar's commentaries, that the former was wholly guid-

ed by his counfels. It is unnecejTary to njeation the high

ways
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^.U. 697. ways retrained me from proporing in perfon,

what I can with lefs fcruple requeH at this dift-

ance : for a letter, you know, fpares the con^

fufion of a blulh. I will own then, that I have

a very ftrong, and, I truft, a very pardona-

ble pafTion, of being celebrated in your wri-

tings : and tho' you have more than once

given me affurance of your intending mc

that honor ; yet I hope you will excufe my im-

patience of feeing your defign executed. I had

^ways, indeed, conceived an high expe6lation

of your performances in this kind : but the fpe-

cimen I have lately feen of them is fo far fupe-

rior to all I had figured in my imagination,

that it has fired me wkh the moft ardent defire of

being immediately diftinguiflied in your glorious

annals. It is my ambition, I confefs, not only

to live for ever in the praifes of future ages, but

to have the prefent fatisfaftion, likewife, of fecr

ing myfelf Hand approved in the authoritative

records of my ingenious friend. I am fenr

fible at the fame tim.e, that your thoughts are

already deeply engaged in the profecution

of your original defign. But as I perceive

you have almoft completed your account

reputation he had gained by his literary abilities, as this

part ct his charad>er vail be fufficiently laid open to the

reader, in the pi cient letter. Orat. pro Ct^Iio. Suef. in CaJ,

1.9. Ccff. de bell, civ, iii.

of
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of the Italic and Marian civil wars*, andA.U.697.

remember you propofed to carry on the remain-
""^"'^'^^

der of our hiftory in a regular feries ; I can-

not forbear recommending it to your confidera-

tion, whether it would be beft to weave the re-

lation of Catiline's confpiracy into the general

texture of your performance, or caft it into a

dlftin^l work. It is certain, leveral of the

Greek hiftorians will juftify you in this latter

method. Thus Califthenes wrote a narrative of

the fiege of Troy, as both Timseus and Poly-

bius did of the Pyrrhic and Numantine wars,
'

in fo many detached pieces from their larger

hiftories As to the honor that will arife to

The Italic war which broke out an. Urb. 663 owed its

rife to a rejefled claim of the Italian provinces to be ad-

mitted into the freedom of the city. It employed the arms
of the republic for more than two years, and occafioned

greater blood fhed and devaftation than thofe wars in which
fhe had been engaged with Hannibal and Pyrrhus. To-
wards the clofe of it, Cicero, who was at that time aboot

1 8 years of age, ferved as a volunteer under the father of
Pompey the great. F/or. iii. 18. Philip, xii. The Marian
civil war immediately fucceeded the Italic, and was occa-

fioned by the infatiable ambition of Marius. This haugh-
ty Roman envying Sylla the honor of leading the army of
the republic againft Mithridates, to which he had been ap-

pointed by the fenate, procured a law for divefting him.

of that command and transferring it into his own hands.

This war was carried on between the two contending

chiefs and their adherents, with various fuccefs and the

moft unparalleled cruelty on both fides, till it terminated

in the perpetual didtatorihip of Sylla. Flor.in. zi.Plut.

in vlt. Mar. and 5;'//.

^ Califthenes lived in the times of Alexander the great,
'

^d aitsxided phatiilullrious commander in his expedition into

me,
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A.U.697.mc, it will be much the fame, I mull own,
^y^"'^^^ upon which ever fcheme you may determine to

proceed : but I fhall receive fo much the earlier

gratification of my willies, if, inilead of waiting

till you regularly advance to that period of our

annals, you Ihould enter upon it by this method

of anticipation. Befides, by keeping your mind

attentive to one principal fcene and character,

you will treat your fubjedt, I am perfuaded, fo

much the more in detail, as well as embellifli it

with higher graces. I muft acknowledge it is

not extremely modell:, thus to impofe a tafk up-

on you which your occupations may well juftify

you in refufing ; and then add a farther requeft,

that you would honor my actions with your ap-

plaufe : an honor, after all, which you may nofc

think, perhaps they greatly deferve. How-

Perfia. Timaeus was by birth a Sicilian, aftd floriflied about
the year of Rome 471 : he appears by the charadler whick
Cicero gives of him in another part of his writings, to have
been a very learned and elegant hiftorian : as he was an
author in great elleem with Atticus. Plutarch however
fpeaks of him with much contempt, for having afFeded to

rival Thucydideis : and he is noted by Longinus as a writer

that abounded with cold and puerile conceits. He acknow-
ledges neverthelefs that Timsus had a Rowing imagination,

and upon fome occafions rofe up to the true fublime.

Polybius, who died about 17 years before Cicero came in-

to the world, wrote a general hiftory in forty books : only

£ve of which have reached thefe times. But he is not

more diftinguiflied by his compofitions, than by the friend-

Ihip he enjoyed with Scipio and La^lius. De Qrat. ii. 5. 8.

Ad Att. vi. 1 . Pint, in <vU. Nicia. Lofigin. S^^. 4. Fo/s. de

Hijl. Qnec. i. 9. is.,

ever.
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ever, when a man has once tranfgrefled the bounds A.U.697.'

of decency, it is in vain to retra6l; and his wifefl

way is to pufh on boldly in the fame confident

courfe, to the end of his purpofe. 1 will venture

then, earneftly to intreat you, not to confine,

yourfelf to the ftricSt lav/s of hiftory, but to giv^

a greater latitude to your encomiums, than,

pofibly, you may think my actions can claim,

I remember, indeed, you declare in one of your

very elegant prefaces, that you are as inflexible

to all the pleas of affection, as Xenophon repre-

fents Hercules to have been to thofe of plea-

fure 4-. Let me hope, neverthelefs, if friend-t

fhip fhould too flrongly recommend my acflions

to your approbation, you will not rejed her ge-

nerous partiality but give fomewhat more to

affedion, than rigorous truth, perhaps, can

jufdy demand.

^ The ftory to which Cicero here alludes, is this : Her-
cules when he was yet a youth, as Frodicus relates the

fable, retired into a place of undifturbed folitude in order

to determine with himfelf what coiirfe of life he fiiould

purfue. Whilft he was in the midft of his contemplations,

Pleafare and Virtue appeared to him under the figures of
two beautiful women : and each accofted him in her turn.

He heard their refpedtive pleas with great attention : but

Virtue gained her caufe and entirely vvon the heart of the

future hero. If the Englifh reader is difpofed to know this

Hory in all its circumftances, he vvill find it wrought up in-

to a very beautiful poem by the Rsvd. Mr. Lowth and in-

Icrted in Polymetis, p. 135.
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A.U.697. If I fhould prevail upon you to fall in with

^"'^"'^^^^ my propofal, you will find the fubjedt, I pef-

fuade myfelf, not unworthy of your genius and

your eloquence. The entire period from the

rife of Catiline's confpiracy to my return from

baniihmient, will furnilh, I fiiould imagine, a

moderate volume. It will fupply you likcwife.

with a noble occafion of difplaying your judge-

ment in politics, by laying open the fource of

thofe civil diforders, and pointing out their pro-

per remedies, as well as by giving your reafons

for approving or condemning the feveral tranf-

adtions which you relate. And fhould you be

difpofed to indulge your ufual fpirit of freedom,

you will have an opportunity of pointing out at

the fame time, with all the feverity of your in-

dignation, the treachery and perfidioufnefs of

thofe who laid their ungenerous fnares for my
deflrudtion. I will add too, that this period of

my life will furnilh you with numberlefs inci*,

dents, which cannot but draw the reader's at-

tention, in a very agreable manner : as nothing

is more amufing to the mind than to contem-

plate the various vicifutudes of fortune. And
iho' they v/cre fir, 'ds true, from being ac-

ceptable in experience, they cannot fail of giv^

ih*g me much entertainm.ent in defcription : as^

tii^ere is an inexpreffiblc fatisfacftion in rcPied-

2 ing
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ing at ones eafe, on<iiftrefleS -^e have formerly A.U. 697;

fufFered. There is fomething Hkewife in that
^^^"^^^^

compaffion which arifes from reading an ac-

count of the misfortunes which have attended

others, that cafts a moft agreable melancholy

iipon the mind. Who can perufe the relatiofi

of the laft moments of Epan^inondas at the bat-»

tie of Mantinea, without finding himfelf touch-

ed with a plealing commiferation ? That glori-

ous chief, you may remember, would not fuf-

fer the dart to be drawn out of his fide, till he

was informed that his fhield was fafe frohi thfe

hands of his enemies : and all his concern a-

midft the anguifh of his wound was, to die with,

glory ^ What can be more interefting alfo

than the account of the flight and death of The-

miftocles ^
! The truth of it is, a mere narra-^

5 Epaminondat headed the forces of the Thebans, in a
batde which they fought with the Lacedaemonians at Man-i

tinea, a town in Arcadia. The Thebans gained the vic-

tory, but loft their invaluable commander : whofe death

Was attended with the circumftances which Cicero here

mentions, Jufiin. vi. 7, 8.

^ Themiftocles after having diftingui<hed himfelf among
liis countrymen the Athenians by his military virtues^

particularly in the wars in which they were engaged with

Xerxes, had rendered himfelf fo popular, that it was
thought necefl'ary to remove him : and accordingly he
was obliged to withdraw from Athens, As the hiftorians

mention nothing of his return, Manutius propofes an
emendation fuggefted to him by one of his friends, who
imagined that inftead of reditu it fhould be read wteritu.

Vol* L C tire
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A.U.697.tive of general fadls, affords little more en-

^"'^^^'^^
tertainment to the reader, than he might find in

pcrufing one of our public regifters Where-

as in the hiftory of any extraordinary pcrfQi>,

our fear, and hope, our joy and forrow, our

aftonilhment and expectation, are each of them

engaged by turns. And if the final refuk

of all fhouid be concluded with fome remarka-

ble cataftrophy, the mind of the reader is filled

with the highefl poflible gratification. For

thefe reafons I am the more defirous of per-

ftiading you to feparate my flory from the ge-

neral thread of your narration, and work it up

into a detached performance : as indeed it will

exhibit a great variety of the moft interefting and \

affeding fcenes.

This would agree very well with the account which is

given of his death : for having been received in his exile

by Artaxerxes, he was appointed to command a body of
forces in an expedition which that prince was preparing

againfl the Grecians. But Themiftocles rather than turn

his arms againft his country, chofe to put an end to hi»

life by a draught of poifon. P/u/. in 'vita Themiji.

^ Thefe originally were books preferved in the pontifical

college, wherein the feveral dirifions of the Roman year were

marked out as they were regulated by Numa, and the par-

ticular feilivals noted upon which it was unlawful to tranfafl

any public affairs. Thefe regifters in the later ages of the

republic were much enlarged, and contained a fort of
journal of the moft memorable events both civil and reli-

gious that happened in every year. Lin;.\. 19, 20. Dif-

Jirt.Jur hs fcjies par Coutun d,iss les Mem. de lit. de rAcadem,
/^/.J. 67.

^ When
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When I tell you it is my ambition to be cele- A.U.696.

brated by your pen, I am by no means appre-

henfive you will fufpedi: me of flattery. The

confcioufhefs of your rrierit mufl: always incline

you to believe, it is envy alone that can be fUenC

in your praife : as on the other fide, you cannot

imagine me fo weak as to defire to be tranfmit-

ted to pollerity by any hand, which could not fe-

cure to itfelf the fame glory it beftowed. When
Alexander chofe to have his pidlure drawn by

Apelles 7, and his ftatue formed by Lyfippus %
it was not in order to ingratiate himfelf

with thofe diftinguifhed artifts : it was from

a firm perfuafion, that the works of thefe admi-

red geniufes would do equal credit both to his

reputation and their own. The utmofl how-

ever, that their art could perform, was to per-

petuate the perfons only of their celebrated con-

temporaries : but merit needs not any fuch vifi-

ble exhibidons to immortalize its fame. Accord-

ingly the Spartan Agefilaus, who would never

fuffer any pi6bure or flatue of him to be taken 9,

' See an account of this celebrated Grecian painter, in

remark 29 on the 1 6th letter of the following book.
' A famous ftatuar}' : of whom Demetrius, as cited by

Quintilian, remarks, that he was more celebrated for tak-

ing a ftrong than an agreable likenefs. ^nrJ. Irffl. Orat.

xii. 10.

5* Agefilaus king of Sparta, was one of the moft confi-

derable perfons of his age both for civil and military vir-

tue* ; infomuch thai, he juIUy acquired the appellation of

G 2 is
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/.U.697 is not lefs univerfally known, than thofe who
^^^^ have been mod fond of having their perfons co-

pied out for pofterity. The fmgle treatife which

Xenophon has written in praife of that renown-

ed general, is more to his glory, than all the

pictures and ftatues of all the artifts in the uni-

verfe. It would be a much higher fatisfadtion

to me therefore, as it would be a far greater

honor, to be recorded by your hand tlian that

of any other -y not only becaufe your genius

would raife and adorn my actions with the fame

advantage as Tiirueus ^ has difplayed thofe

Agefilaus tKe great. Bat tho' cature had been uncommon-
ly liberal to him in the nobler endowments of the mind,
ihe had treated him very unfavornbly in thofe of the body.

He was remarkably low of ftature ; had one leg llwrter

than the other ; 2nd fo verj' defpicable a countenance,

that he never failed of raiiing contempt in thofe who were

tinacquriinted with his moral and inteileftual excelkncie's.

It is no wonder therefore that he was unwilling to be deli-

rered down to pofterit)-, under the difadvantages of fo un-

promifmg a figure. F/ui. in lit, AgcfiL Corr., Nep. iji '-vi-

ta Agefil. 8.

* Tilnoleon is one of the nobleft charadsrs in all anti-

quit)', and diilinguiijicd not only by his private virtues,

but by approving himfelf upon ever/ occafion the great af-

fertor of public liberty. He was employed by xhe Corin-

thians as general of thofe forces vvhich they fent to the re-

lief of the Syracufms, againll the execrable tyranny of
Dionyfius. - He executed this commiffion with great honor
and fuccefs : for having driren Dionyfius out ot Sicily, and
rellored the inhabitants to their rights and privileges, he
refigned the fupreme command. He continued however Xo

live aniong the SvTacufans as a private man, enjoying,

as Plutarch obferves, the glorious fatisfaclion of feeing fo

many cities owe their eafe and happinefs to his generous

and heroic labor*. ?lut, in la/. Limd,

Timo-
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Timoleon*, or Herodotus' thofe of Themif- A.U.69J'

tocles + ; but becaufe of the additional credit I
^''''^^^^

fhall receive from the apphufe of fo illuftrious,

fo experienced, and fo approved a patriot. By

this means I fliall enjoy, not only the fame

glorious privilege which, as Alexander obferv-

ed when he was at Sigeum, Achilles received

from Homer ^ ^ but what is ftill more impor-

tant, the powerful teftimony of a man wht) is

himfelf diflinguilhed by the nobleft and moft

-uncommon virtues. Accordingly, I have been

always wonderfully pleafed with the fentiment

^vhich Nsevius ^ puts Into the mouth of Hedlor^

- The works of TimTus are loft.

^ Herodotus fiorifhed about 440 years before the birth

of Chrill, under the reigns of Xerxes and Artaxerxes, kings

of Perfia.

* See above remark 6.

5 Alexander being ele£led coinmarKler in chief of the

confederate troons which the Grecians fent againft Xerxes,

crofled the Hellefpont with his army and landed at Sigeum,
a promontory' near Troy, where he vifited the tomb of
Achilles. Upon this occafion he is faid to have broken out

into the following exclamation :
" O happy youth ! in

having found an Homer to celebrate thy virtues!" Plut,

in 'vit. Alex. Cic. pro Arch. poet.

* A xL-amatic poqt who died at Rome an. Urb. 550
about Z03 years before the chrillian sera: fome fragments of
his works ftill remain. The fentiment here quoted from
him, is truely noble ; as there is not, perhaps, a more
certain indication of a low and little mind, than to be
elevated by undiliinguilhing applaufe, or deprefled by vul-

gar cenfore. Trophies of honor, or monuments of difgrace,

aire not the works of ever)"- hand. Some men are incapable

<)f blalling a reputation, but by approving it : and are ne-

rer fatyrifts, but when they mean to be panegyrifts.

G 3 wher^
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A.U. 697. where that hero, fpeaking of the approbation he

^^'^^^'^^had received frorn his illuflrious father, adds,

that it gave him fo much the more fatisfadlion,

coming from one who was himfelf the great

objedt of univerfal applaufe. But fhould want

of leifure, (for it would be an injuftice to our

friendlhip to fuppofe it can be want of incUna-

tion,) fhould your occupations then prevent

your compliance with this my requeft ; I may

perhaps be obliged to take a method, whichj

tho' often condemned, is fupported neverthe-

lefs, by feveral confiderable examples : I mean,

to be the hiftorian of my owfi tranfadlions.

But you are fenfible, there are two inconveni-

ences which attend this fcheme : for a man muft

necefiarily be more referved in fetting forth thofc

parts of his condud which merit approbation;

as he will be inclined entirely to pafs over others

which may deferve reproach. I muft add like-

wife, tha|: what a writer fays to his own advan-

tage, always carries with it a lefs degree offorce

and authority, than when it comes from any

other pen. In a word, the world in general is

little difpofed to approve any atremptof this kind.

On the pontrary, one often hears the more mo-

deft method of the poets at the Olympic games,

^recommended upon fuchoccafions,who, afterthey

have crowned the feveral vi^lors^ and publicly
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called over their names, always employ fomeA.U.697.

other perfon to perform the fame office to them-
/"'^^^^''^

fclves, that they may not be the heralds of their

own applaufe. This imputation therefore I

would willingly avoid : as I certainly lhall, if

you fhould comply with my requeft, and take

this employment out of my hands.

You will be furprifed, perhaps, that I fpend

fo much time and pains in folliciting you for

this purpofe, after having fo often heard you

declare your intentions of giving the world a

very accurate hiftory of my adminiftration.

But you muft remember the natural warmth

of my temper, and that I am fired, as I told

you in the beginning of my letter, with an im-

patient defire of feeing this your defign carried

into execution. To own the whole truth, I am
ambitious of being known to the prefent gene-

ration by your writings, and to enjoy in my
life time a fore-tafte of that little lhare of glory

which I may exped from future ages. If it be

not too much trouble therefore, I fhould be

glad you would immediately let me know your

refolution. And Ihould it prove agreable to

my requeft, I will draw up fome general me-

moirs ofmy tranfadtions for your ufe : if other-

wife, I will take an opportunity of difcourfing

farther with you upon this affair in perfon. In

G 4 the
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A.y.697.the mean time, continue to polifh the work
^^^^^^^

you have begun, aiid to love mc as ufual

Farewel.

^ Pliny has made a requeft to Tackys, of the fame

nature with that which is the fubjeft of the letter before

us : and tho' it is by no means enlivened with fo n:mch.

fpirit, i; is dictated, however, by a far lefs extravagant

palTion. He confefTes himfelf fond indeed of being tranf-

jnitted to pofterity, by the pencil of that celebrated hifto-

rian : but adds at the fame time, that he is far from defi-

ling him to paint his adions in colors more ftrong than

fadt will juftify. This exprcfs reftridlion feems to glance at

that moft extraordinary pafiage in. the prefent epiftle, where
Cicero intreats his friend not to confine hiinfeH to the llri6t

laws of hiftory but to give a greater latitude to his enco-

jniums than Lucceius might polhbly think his actions could,

claim." And never did vanity, it miifi be acknowledged,

wtter or conceive a more ridiculous and contemptible wifll!

The voice of praife can alone be juftly pleafmg, when it

harmonizes with confcicus merit: and the applaufe that

does not accord with truth^ muft of all difTonancies, furdy,

prove the mofi ofFenfive to a well-formed ear. But it is exr

tremely obfervable how much Cicero's judgement was at

variance with his pradice; for he has himfelf fhewn in.

very ftrong terms, the abfurJity of claiming more reputa-

tion than a man has merit to fupport. It is folid worth
alone, he juitly remarks, that can fecure a lafting fame :

for nothing can be durable that is fiditious. The former,

iav s he, ftrikes its root deep, and fpreads far : while the

latter foon withers and dies away like the beauties of a

tranfient flower. Fera gloria radices ogtty et propagatur

:

faa omnia celcritery tanqnam fiojculiy decidant ; ntc fmulatuiJ^

Hteji efe quidquam diutunyum, De ofRc. ii. 12.
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LETTER XXI.

QuiNTus Metellus Nepos% to Cicero.

THOSE calumnies with which that mofl: A.U.697.

virulent, furely, of the human race 9 ^>^VNi

is perpetually loading me in his public ha-

rangues, are well compeafeted by the fatisfa-*

dion I receive from your obliging offices.

When I confider indeed the worthlefs hand

from whence thefe arrows take their flight, I

look upon them with the contempt they deferve ;

and am very willing he fliould ceafe to a6t as

* It is impoflible to determine exaftly when this letter

was written/ as it carries no internal marks fufficient to

point out its date with precifion. Ragazonius, who has

taken the pains to fettle the order of thefe epiilles, places

>t under the prefent year, and fuppofes it to have been

written by Metellus when he was governor in Spain: to

,V/hich province he went as prqconful after the expiration of

his confulfhip.

^ The commentators fuppofe that the perfon here allud-

ed to, is Clodius . who was now JEdile, and employing the

power which that office gave him, to the fame fadlious

purpofes as he had exercifed his late tribunelhip. But this

conjedjire appears altogether groundlefs. For Cicero tak-

ing notice to Atticus of the death of Metellus, which feems

to have happened foon after this letter was written, tells

him it was probable that he had appointed Clodius his

heir: a circum (lance utterly inconliftent with the fuppofition

above mentioned. The fame letter may be produced as

an evidence likewifc, that whatever were'the good offices

which Metellus here acknowledges, they did not proceed

from the fuggeftions of Cicero's heart : for he fpeaks of
him to Atticus as of one whofe charadcr and conduct he
greatly difapprpv^d, Jd Att, iv, 7.

a,Tek.-
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A.U. 697. a relation, fince I have the pleafure to fee you
^^^^"^^^^

^ITume that chara6ter in his Head. To fay the

truth , notwithftanding I had formerly fo much

regard for him, as to have twice preferved him

even in fpite of himfelf, I fhould now be glad to

forget there is fuch a perfon in the world.

That I might not trouble you too frequendy

with my letters, I have written to Lollius con-

cerning my affairs : who will let you know what

meafures I am defirous may be taken in regard

to the accounts of this province —If it be

poflible, let me ftill enjoy a place in your affe*

^ion. Farewel.

* Spain.

I. E T*
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LETTERS
O F

Marcus Tullius Cicero

T O

Several of his Friends.

BOOK II.

LETTER I.

To QuiNTus Ancharius 4-, Proconful.

I Recommend the two fons of my very ex-A.U.69$.

cellent friend Aurelius, as well-deferving ^-"^"^^^^

your efteem. They are adorned, indeed,

with every polite and valuable qualification: as

* Quintus Ancharius was tribune an, Urb. 694 : when
he diftinguifhed hjmfelf by his refolute oppofition to the

faflious meafures of his collegue Vatinius. In the year

^97 he was chofen prstor i and at the expiration of that

they
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A.U- 698. they are in the number Hkewife of thofe with
^^""^^^

tvhom I moft intimately converfe. If ever then

my recommendation had any weight with you,

(and much, I am feniible, it ever had) let it

prevail, I conjure you, in the prefent inftance.

And be afTured, the honors with which you fhall

diftinguiih thefe my friends, will not only in-

diffolubly unite to you two excellent and grate-

ful young men, but at the lame time confer a

very fmgular obhgation upon myfelf. Fare-

vrel.

LETTER II,

To PuBtitrs Lentulus ; Proconful.

IHa\T received you;* letter, wherein you affure

me, that the fi'equent accounts I fe^id of your

affairs, togetherwith the convincing proofs I have

given you of my friendfhip, are circumllances

extremely agreable to you . I Ihould ill deferve,

indeed, thofe lingular favors you have conferred

upon rrie, if I were capable of refufing you my

bell lemces : And nothing is more pleafing to

Ane, in this long and very diftant feparation,

office, he fucceeded Pifo in the government of Macedonia

;

in which province this letter is addrefied to him. Orat.

/Ttf 53. ru Pijhfi ^6. ^oji ranui k en tbe efiJL of Cie,

than
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than thus to converfe with you as often as pof- ^^^^
fible. If you do not hear from me as frequent-

ly as you wifh ; it is folely becaufe I dare not

truft: my letters to every conveyance. But

when ever I fhall be able to put them into handsi,

upon which I may fafely rely ; be affured I (hall

not fuffer the opportunity to flip by me.

It is not eafy to give a fatbfadory anfwer to

your inquiry concerning the fincerity of your

profeffed friends, and the difpofition of others

in general towards you. This only I will ven-

ture to fay, that a certain party, and particu-

larly thofe who have the ftrongell obligations^

as well as the greateil abilities to diftiinguifh

themfelves in your fervice, look upon you with

envy: That (agreably to what I have myfelf

experienced upon a different occafion) thofe

whom, in juftice to your country, you haVe-

neceflarily offended, are your avowed oppofers;

as others, whofe intereft and honors you have

generoufly fuppoited, are mucklefs inclined to

remember your favors than to oppofe your glo-

ry. Thefe are circumftances, indeed, which I

long fufpeded and have often intimated to you^

but of which I am now moft thoroughly con-

vinced. I obferved upon the fame occafign

(and I believe I told you fo in a form.^r letter,)

both Hortenfius and Lucuilus to be extremely

5 i^l
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AiU.698.1n your interefts : as among thofe who were iil

^"^^^^^^
the magiftracy, Lucius Racilius appeared very

fincerely and afFefVionately to efpoufe your caufe.

But, excepting the two former, I cannot name

'

any of the confulars, who difcovered the leaft'

degree of fri^dfhip towards you, when your

affair was before the fenate. As for my own

endeavors J they might perhaps be generally

confidered as flowing rather from thofe Angu-

lar favors I have received at your hands, than

from the uninfluenced di6tates of my real fenti-

ments. With regard to Pompey, he feldom

attended the houfe at that feafon : but I muft do

him the juftice to fay, he often takes an oppor-

tunity, without my previoufly leading him into

the fubje6l, of difcourfmg with me concerning

your affair : as well as very willingly enters into

the converfation, whenever I fl:art it myfelf.

Your lafl letter, I perceived, was extremely

agreable to him : and I could not but obferve

with equal admiration and pleafure, the polite

and mofl: judicious manner in which you ad-

^reffed him. Before he received this letter, he

feemed a little inclined to fufpecl, that the no-

tion which fome had entertained of his inclina-

tion to be your competitor, had alienated you

from him. But you have now wholly fixed

^bat excellent man in your intereft : who in

truth.
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truth, had all the antecedent reafons for being A.U. 698,

fo, that an uninterrupted feries of the highefl:

fervices could poflibly give him ^ I muft con-

fefs, he always appeared to me, even when

the condudt of Caninius had raifed the ftrong-

cft fufpicions of the contrary to favor your

interefts: But I can now affure you, that I

found him, after he had perufed your letter,

entirely difpofed to promote whatever may con^

tribute either to your intereft, or your honors.

You may confider then what I am going to

offer, as his immediate fentimcnts and advice

:

as indeed it is the refult of frequent confulta-

5 See remark 6. p. 56.
* It was an ufual- artifice with Pompey to employ his

friends in follicitng thofe honors in his behalf, to which he
afFefted to appear himfelfperfedtly indifferent, or even averfe.

This was his policy in tne preient inflance : and at the

fame time that he pretended to ferve Lentulus in this affair 5

his creature Caninius, a Tribune of the people, was pradli*

fmg every Ih-atagem in order to procure this commiffion

for Pompey. " And tho' Cicero (as Mr. Rofs obferves) • '

" either out of a tendernefs for Lentulus, or out of an ap-
" prehenfion of difpleafmg Pompey to whom he was at

" this time making his court, reprefents him in this place
** as acting an honeft and friendly part : yet in a letter to
** his brother, where he may be fuppofed to deliver his
** real fentiments, he fpeaks quite differently : nam quod de
** Pompeio Caninius agit, fane quam refrixit : neque enim res

*' probatur \ et Pompeius nofier in amicitia P, Lentuli 'vitupera-

/«r, et hercule non eji idem. Ep. vi. L. 2. The truth of
" the cafe is this, when Pompey found, it was impoifible
" for him to procure this commiffion, he pretended a
" friendfhip for Lentulus, and joined with Cicero in giv-
" ing the advice, which m^kes a great part of this

" letter.".

2 ' tions
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A.U.698.tions "which we have held together. Accord-
^^"^^^^^

ingly we are of opinion that it may be proper

for you to confiderj whether any advantages

may be derived from your being in pofiefiion of

Cihcia and Cyprus. For if there fhould appear

a fufficient probability of being able to mak^

yourfelf mailer of Alexandria and Egypt, we

think it equally for your own honor 'and that

of the republic 7, to march thither with your

army, fupported by your fleet ; having firfl:

left the king at Ptolemais, or fome other con-

venient place in that neighborhood. By thefe

7 A general fketch ofPtolemy's cKafa£ler has already been

given in the notes on the preceeding book : and it appears

from thence that nothing could be lefs to the honor of
the commonwealth, than to interpose in behalf of this

juftly-rejeded monarch. Cicero himfelf reprefents him in

one of his orations, as unworthy ofthe crown he wore : turn

^fays he) netiue gsnere neque ammo regis ejje^ inter omnes fere

<videQ con'vcnire. In RuU. ii. But what is ftill more extra-

ordinar)', Cicero makes the very meafures which he here fo

ftrongly recommends to Lentulus, an article of his charge

againft Anthony, It was by the perfuafion of the latter

that Gabinius undertook (as has already been obfer^'ed)

the reftoration of Ptolemy : and Anthony commanded the

Roman cavalry in that expedition. This affords a topic of
great indignation in one of the Philippics; and Cicero

there fpeaks of this tranfaftion (as he ought always to have

fpoken of it) as a moft impudent violation of all authority

botli facred and civil: inde iter (fays he) ad Alexandriam

<CTttra fenatus c.uSoritatemy centra rempublicam et religiones,

Philip, ii. 19. But what opinions niuft every unprejudi-

ced reader conceive of our author, when he thus finds him
condemning and approving the fame tranfa6tion, and ad-

vifmg his friend to purfue a ftep which he afterwards pub*
licly and juilly reproached in his adverfary ? See remark 2,

p. SI.

mearid
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means when you fhall have quieted the diftur- A.U.698.

bances in Alexandria, and fecured it by a pro-

per number of forces Ptolemy may fafely take

poffefiion of his kingdom. Thus he will be

reftored by you, as the fenate liad once ^ de-

creed : and reftored too without an army, agre-

ably to the fentiments of thofe who infift upon

obferving the injunclions of the oracle. We
are the rather confirmed in recommxending this

meafure, as there is no decree of the fenate fub-

fifting, which particularly prohibits you from

replacing Ptolem.y on his throne. As to the or-

der which abfolutely forbids all aftiftance what-

foever to be given to him you know it was

not only protefted againft, when it was voted,

but is generally looked upon rather as the warm

dictates of an exafperated fadlion, than as

having the full authority of a decree of the

fenate. However, we deem it necelfary to add,

that we are fenfible the world will judge of the

propriety of this fcheme, entirely by the event.

Should it fucceed as we wifti y your policy and

refolution will univerfally be applauded : on the

other hand, ftiould it mifcarry it v/ill un-

doubtedly be condemned as an a6lion of ill-

confidcred and unwarrantable ambifion. How

S See remark 5. p. 54. of this vol.

Vol. I. H far
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A.U.698.far this enterprife may be praflicable, you, who
^"^^^^^^^

are fituated almofh v/ithin view of Egypt, are

the moil competent judge. If therefore you

are well fatisfied of being able to render yourfelf

mafler of that kingdom, we are clearly of opi-

nion you fhould not delay your march one mo-

ment : but if you are doubtful of the fuccefs,

it is o>ar adrice that you by no means miake the

attempt. This I will venture to affure you,

that, {hould you execute this project in the m^an-

ner we wifh, there will be a very confiderable

party to give it applaufe, even during your ab-

fence : as all Rome will unite in the fame ap-

probation, the moment you ihall return amongft

us. Neverthelefs 1 am perfuaded, if this fchem.e

(hould not take the defned elfect, it may be at-

tended with very difagreable confequences to

yourfelf-, not only upon account of that order

of the fenate which I juft now mentioned, but

likewife in regard to the oracle. When there-

fore, I recommend fuch meafures as you lhall

have full alTurance will terminate in your glory?

I muil -at the fam.e time fbrongly difliiade you

from engaging in them, if you lliould have the

leaft reafon to apprehend an oppofition. For

(I repeat it? again) the world will be determined

in their opinion of this whole tranfaction, not as

it is reafonable, but as it fliall be iuccefsfnl.

2 ' If
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If the method here propofed, fliould appear tooA.U.698.

dangerous to be hazarded in your own perfon
--^^^^^

we think it may at leaft be advifeable to alTift the

king with a number of your forces ; provided

he lhall give fuiTicient fecurity to your friends

in the province, for repaying them the money

they have advanced in fupport of his caufe.

And indeed the circumftances and fituation of

your government render it extremely eafy, ei-

ther to promote or obfl:ru6l his reftoration, as

you fhall fee proper. After all, you are the

beft judge what method will be moft expe-

dient to purfue : I thought it my part, how-

ever, to inform you of thefe our concurrent fen-

timents.

You congratulate me on the profperous fitu-

ation of my affairs in general, and particularly

on the friendlliip of Milo, together with the

vain and ineffectual fchemes of the worthlefs

Clodius. It is no wonder you fhould rejoice in

thefe the generous effeds of your own amicable

offices. But to fay truth, liich an incredible

perverfenefs (not to give it a more fevere ap-

pellation) prevails amongft a certain party, that

they rather choofe to aUenate m.e by their jea-

loufies from the common caufe, than to retain

me in that intereft by their favor and encou-

H 2 rage-
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A.U.698.ragement 9. I will own to you, their malice

^^"""^^^has almoft driven me from thofe principles

which I have fo long and fo invariably purfu-

ed. At leaft: if they have not provoked me fo

far, as to make me for getthe dignity of my cha-

ra6ler *, they have taught me that it is high time

I Ihould ad with a view likewife to my own fe-

curity. I might, confiftently with the ftridbeft

duties of patriotifm, reconcile both thefe diflinct

ends, were there any honor or fortitude in thofc

of confular rank. But fuch a meannefs of fpi"

rit prevails in general among them, that, inftead

of applauding the refolution with which my
adbions have been ever uniformly direded in

the caufe of the commonwealth, they look with

envy upon thofe dignities to which my public

fervices have advanced me. I the rather men-

tion this, as it is to you that I am principally

indebted, not only for the happinefs of being

reftored to my country, but almoft for my very

firft fuccefsful fteps in the paths of patriotifm,

and of glory.

5 Cicero was at this time afting a part which gave great

and juft offence, to thofe who were in the true intereft of

their country ; as he was falling in with the meafures ot

Caefar, Pompey, and CrafTus. He endeavors therefore to

palliate this unworthy condudl, as well as he can : but as

he enters more fully into the motives of this Hep in the

i6th letter of this book ; the reader is referred to the ob-

fervations upon that epiftle.

I perceive
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I perceive this oppofition does not proceed A.U. 698.

(as I formerly fufpedled) from my not be-
^^'^^

ing of noble birth '
: fince they were adtuated,

I have obferved, by the fame malignant fpirit

againft yourfelf, who are confefledly defcended

from one of the firft families in Rome. Ac-

cordingly, tho' your enemies are contented to fee

you among thofe of principal rank in the repub-

lic, they will by no means fuffer you to foar high-

er. I rejoice that the parallel beteen us extends

no farther : and tho' v/e have met with an equal

degree of malice from the world, that the con-

fequences hov/ever have proved extremely diffe-

rent. For a wide difference there furely is,

between fuffering fome diminution in point of

honors, and being abandoned to total ruin. If

I have not greater reafon to lament this cruel

outrage of my adverfaries, it muff be attributed

to your generous interpofition : as it was by

your means it proved, in the final event, of far

more advantage to my reputation, than of pre-

judice to my fortunes. Suffer me then, from a

principle of gratitude as well as affection, to

exhort you, earneftly to purfue the didates of

* Nobility among the Romans was confidered, (as Manu-
tins oblen-es upon this palFage) not in oppofition to the

Plebeian rank ; for many Plebeian families were noble

:

but in contra-diflinftion to thofe Vvhofe anceftors had not

borne any of the honorable magiftracies in Rome. And
of this number was Cicero.

H 3 that
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A.U. 698. that well-regulated ambition, with which you

^'''''^''"^were enfiamed from your earlieft youth: nor

let any injurious treatment deprefs that heroifm

of your mind, which I have ever admired and

valued. The world, believe me, entertains

the higheft opinion of your merit, and loudly

proclaims that enlarged and generous fpirit

which diftinguilhes all your ad:ions : as it par-

ticularly remembers, to your immortal honor?

the patriotifm of your illuftrious confulfhip.

You are fenfible therefore, how much the leaft

additional glory, which lhall accrue to you from

your civil and military conduct in the govern-

mentofyour province,will encreafeandftrengthen

. this general luftre of your reputation. But let

me exprefs my wifhes at the fame time, in the

firft place, that you would not engage in any

enterprize with your army, without having long

and maturely examined it in all its confequences,

jior without being fufficiently prepared to

carry it into execution : and in the next, that

you would be perfuaded, of what I doubt not

you are, already fenfible, that you will find

it extremely eaiy to continue in the poflefnon of

that pre-eminence Emongft your fellov/ citizens,

to which you have always afpircd. That you

may not imagine, however, I am offering the

idle tribute of unncceflary advice, I mud add,

that
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that I could not refledl upon the treatment weA.U.698.

have both received, without thinking it proper
-'^'^

to exhort you well to confider for the future,

on whom you repofc your confidence.

As to your inquiry concerning the fituatjon

of public affairs ; there are great divifions

amongft us : but the zeal and prudence of the

refpedtiye parties are by no means equal. Thofe

who enjoy the largeft fhare of wealth and

power *, havf gained a fuperiority of credit like-

wife by the foily and inftability of their antago-

nifls : as they have obtained from the fen ate,

with very little oppofition, what they had no

hopes of receiving even from the people, with-

out railing great difturbances. Accordingly

the houfe has voted Csfar a fum of money

for the payment of his army, together with a

power of nominadng ten lieutenants : as they

have alfo, without the leafl difHculty, difpenfed

with the Sempronian law for appointing him a

HiccefTor I do but flightly touch upon thefe

* Csfar, Pompey, and Craffus.

' TTiefe immoderate and fatal conccflions to Caefar's

ambition, were abfolutely unconftitutional, and moft evi-

dently tended to the fubverfion of the Republic. But if

the reader is furprifed at fo mean and fo impolitic a com-
pliance on the part of the fenate : how much higher will

his wonder rife, when he is informed that Cicero himfelf

was the chief advifer and promoter of thefe very meafures

which he here condemns ? If this were a fad which flood

upon the credit of hiftorians ; the paffage before us would

H 4 parti-
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particulars, as I cannot reflect on our affairs

with any fatisfaction. However I mention them

as fuggefting an ufeful caution to both of us, to

preferve a proper poife between our intereft and

our honor, and not to advance one by an un-

due depreflion of the other. A maxim this,

which I have learned, not fo much from my
favorite philofophy, as from fad experience

:

and which I would recommend to you, ere

you are taught it by the fame unpleafing method

of convi(ftion.

Your congratulations on my daughter's mar-

riage with CrafTipes are agreable to your ufu-

al politenefs : I hope and beheve this alliance

flrongly incline one to fufpecl, that they had mifreprefent-

ed the truth. But we have a teftimony to produce, which
tho" of undoubted authority', is the laft one fhould have ex-

peded in the cafe : for it is the teftimony of Cicero him-

felf. In a fpeech which he pronounced at the bar either

a little before, or foon after the date of this letter, he
mentions each of thefe particular grants which he enume-
rates to Lentulus, and then adds ; Hamm ego Jententiarum

€t Princeps et Audorfui. Orat. pro Balbo, 27.

The Sempronian law here fpoken of, was procured by C.
Sempronius Gracchus, a tribune of the people, A. U. 631.

and enacted, that the fenate fhould annually appoint fuc-

cellors to the confular provinces.

TuUia,' when fhe married Crailipes, was the widow
of Pifo, furnamed Frugi : of vvhom an account has been

fiven in the notes on the former book. This fecond match
id not prove fo fatisfa<ftor}', as Cicero here promifes him-

felf : for CrafTipes foon took a difguft to Tullia, which
ended in a divorce. As he is very feldom and but (light-

ly mentioned in Cicero's writings, all that we know of
liija is, that he was a nobleman of the firll rank.

will
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will yield me great fatisfadion.—Your fon is aA.U.69S.

youth of fo promifing a turn, that I cannot

forbear conjuring you to train him up in thofe

refined arts, which have ever been your pecu-

liar talle and ftudy : but chiefly in that beft

and nobleft difcipline, the imitation of your ex-

alted virtues. Believe me, I greatly love and

efteem him, not only in return to the fingular

affcdion he has ever fhewn me, but particular-

ly as he is the fon, and the worthy fon too, of

my valuable friend. Farewel.

LETTER IIL

To Fabius Gallus*.

I Received your letter immediately upon my
return ftom Arpinum, together with one

likewife from Avianus'', in which he very ge-

neroufly offers to give me credit as long as I

lhall require. Now let me defire you to ima-

gine yourfeif in my fituation, and then tell me,

whether I can, with a good grace, afk him to

allow me even the leaft time for the payment

of this money, much lefs above a year ? In-

* The fame perfon to whom the nth letter of the fore-

going book is written.

^ He feems to have been the proprietor of the ftatnes

inentioned below.

deed
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A.U. 698. deed, my dear friend, I fhould not have been

^''^^^^^^in this difficulty, if you had not exceeded the

limits of my commifllon, both in the particulars

and the fum. However, I am not only wil-

ling to ratify the agreement you have made for

the ftatues you mention, but am likewife much
obliged to you. I am fenfible indeed that in

the zeal of your friendfhip, you havepurchafed

for me what pleafed your own eye, and what

you imagined would be worthy of mine : and I

always confidered you as a man of the moft ju-

dicious and elegant tafte in every kind. Never-

thelefs, I fhall be extremely glad if Damafippus

Ihould continue in the refolution, of taking

thefe figures oft my hands : for, to own the plain

truth, I have no fort of inclination to them my-

felf. As you were not apprized of my inten-

tions, you have adlually confented to pay more

for thefe four or five pieces of fculpture*^,

than I would have given for all the ftatues in

the univerfe. You compare the images of the

prieftefles of Bacchus, to thofe of the Mufes

which I bought of Metellus. But furely, my

^ Damafippus was a celebrated virtuofo of thefe times,

who after having ruined his fortunes by his extravagant

palfion for antiques, turned Stoic. Horace has ridiculed

^is charader and his converfion with great humor, in one
©f his fatyrs. f^i^. Horat. Sai. ii. 3.

Thefe ftatues appear, by what fellows, to have been
three Bacchanals, a Mars, and feme figure defigned for the

fupport of a table.

friend^
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friend, the two inftances are by no means par- A.U. 698.

allel. For in the firft place, the Mufes them-
'^'''"^'^

felves would have condemned me, if I had ever

rated them at fo extravagant a price : and in

the next, I purchafed the figures you mention

as bearing an allufion to my fludies, and af-

fording a fuitable ornament to my library.

But where can I, with any propriety, place

thefe Bacchanals ? That they are extremely

beautiful, as you afllire me, I know full well

;

for I have frequently feen them : and therefore

I fhould particularly have named them to you,

if they had fuited my purpofe. The purchafes

which I ufually make of this kind, are fuch

only as are proper to embellifh my Palasftra %
in the fame manner as the public Gymnafia

are generally decorated. But would it not be

abfurd enough, my good friend, if I, who up-

on all occafions, you know, have diftinguifhed

myfelf as the friend of peace, Ihould ered a

* The Palaeftra was properly a part of thofe public build-

ings, which the Grecians (from whom the Romans took
them) called Gymnafia : which were originally defigned

for exercifes of various kinds, and in which, in after-times,

the philofophers likewife held their fchools. What Cicero

here calls his Pal^Jira, feems to be the fame building

which in a letter to Atticus he terms his Academia, and
which appears to have been fome apartments, or perhaps

a dillind: building, of his Tufculan villa, appropriated

principally to the purpofes of ftudy, but adapted alfo to

thofe bodily exercifes which the antients feldom palfed a
day without pradlifing. Fid. ad Jtt. i. 5, 6, 9.

ftatue
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A.U.698.fl:atue of the God of war. It is well there was
^•^^^^"^^^

not a Saturn too: for how could I have expedled

to have been out of debt, whilft I had lived un-

der the afpedt of two fuch unlucky divinities ^ ?

Mercury would have been a much more wel-

come gueft: as I fhould have hoped by his

influence, to have made a more advantageous

bargain s with Avianus. As to the figure de-

figned for the fupport of a table, which you in-

tended to referve for your own ufe you fhall

have it, if you ftill remain in the fame mind :

if not, I am ready to take it myfelf. Upon

the whole, however, I had much rather have

employed this money in the purchafe of a little

lodge at Tarracina ^, that I might not always

trouble my friend and hoft. But this miftakc

is partly owing to the carelefsnefs of my freed-

man, in not obferving the inftrudlions I gave

him ; and partly alfo to Junius : whom I fup-

pofe you know, as he is a particular friend of

Aviamus. As I have lately made fome additi-

^ Alluding (as Manutius obferves) to the nodons of the
judicial allrol6gers: who pretended that Mars and Saturn

were unlucky planets.

e Mercury was fuppofed to prefide over commerce

:

from whence it is probable that the Mercuriaks, mentioned
in a letter of Cicero to his brother, were a cotnpany ofmer-
chants. Vid, Jd!^F. ii. 5.

^ It is now called ^erracina : a town in the campagna M '

'Roma. It lay in the road from Rome to Cicero's villa at

onai
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onal apartments to my little portico at Tufcu- A-D,69S.

Ianum% I was defiroiis of adorning them with a^'^''^''^^

few pidures : for if I take pleafure in any thing

of this kind, it is in paintings. However, if

I muft have thefe ftatues, let me know where

they are, when they will arrive, and by what

conveyance you purpofe to fend them. For if

Damafippus fhould change his intentions of

buying them, I lhall find, perhaps, fome pre-

tender to his tafte, who may be glad of the pur-

chafe : and I fhould be willing to part with it

even at a lofs.

When I received your firft letter concerning

tlie houfe you want to take, belonging to Cafli-

us, I was juft fetting out from Rome, and

therefore I left your commiflion with my daugh-

ter. However I took an opportunity myfelf of

talking upon this affair, with your friend Nicia :

who, you know, is very intimate with Caflius,

At my return hither, and before I had opened

your laft letter, I inquired of Tullia what fhe

had done in this matter. She told me, fhe

had applied to Licinia to fpeak to her brother

' Cicero, if we may credit the invedive afcribed to

Salluft, expended immenfe fums in this his favorite villa

:

which probably was a very fine one when it came into

his pofTefiion, as it originally belonged to Sylla the didla-

tor. Some confiderable remains of it are ftili fhewn at

Grotta Ferrata. Salluji. declam, in Cic. 63. Pl'm. H. A',

-vxii.

I CalTius

:
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A.U.698.Caflius : but I believe he is not upon very good
^^^"^^''^

terms with his filler. The anfwer which Li-

cinia gave my daughter was, that her huf-

band being gone into Spain, Ihe durfl not re-

move' in his abfence and without his know-

ledge. I am greatly obliged to you for being

fo defirous of my company as to be impatient

to get into a houfe where you may, not on-

ly be near me, but adually under tlie fame

roof. Be affured, I am no lefs defirous of ha-

ving you for my neighbor : and as I am fenfi-

ble how much it will contribute to our mutu-

al fatisfaftion, I fhall try every expedient for

that purpofe. If I Ihouid have any fuccefs, I

will let you know : in the mean while, I beg

you would return me a particular anfwer to

this letter, and tell me at the fame time when

I may expedl to fee you. Farewel.

* This lady feems to have been the tenant of the houfe,

which Gallus wanted either to buy or hire.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

To PuBLius Lentulus : Proconful.

MARCUS Plastorius will fully inform A.U. 69?.

you of the promifles we have received
^'^'^^^^

from Pompey, together with every other cir-

cumftance that has been either attempted, or ef-

fedled in your favor. He was not only prefent

indeed, but a principal agent throughout the

whole proceedings : as he acted in every article

of your concerns, agreably to what might be

expecfted from a judicious, a vigilant, and an

affedionate friend. To him likewife, I muft

refer you for an account of public affairs ; as

I know not well what to fay of tliem myfelf.

Thus much, however, I can affure you, that

they are in the hands (and in the hands they are

likely to remain) of our profelTed friends 5. As

for myfelf, both gratitude and prudence, toge-

ther with your particular advice, have deter-

mined me, as they ought, to join in his ^ inter-

eft, whom you were formerly defirous of afTo-

ciating v/ith you in mine. You are fenuble

neverthelefs, how difficult it is to renounce

5 Csfar, Pompey, and Craffus.

^ Pompey.

our
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A.U.698.our old and habitual notions of politics:

^'^^^^^'^
efpecially under a full perfuafion of their re6li-

tude. However I conform myfelf to his fyftem,

fince I cannot with any decency oppofe him

:

and what ever fome may perhaps imagine, I

am by no means adling in this a counterfeit

part. The truth of it is, Pompey has gained

fuch an abfolute pofTeffion of my efteem, that

I begin to look upon every thing as juft and

reafonable, which falls in with his intereft or

inclination 7. I fhould think too it would be

no imprudent refolution even in his adverfaries

themfelves, to defift from an oppofition to which

they are evidently unequal. In the mean time,

I have the fatisfadlion to find the world in ge-

neral agreed, that my character requires I fhould

fupport, or at leaft not obftru(5l, the meafures

of Pompey : while fome are even of opinion I

may reafonably retire from all public bufinefs,

to my favorite purfuits of a literary kind. And

indeed were I not prevented by my friendfhip

to Pompey, I fhould mofl certainly adopt this

latter fcheme, as of all others the mofl fuitable to

my inclinations. For I can now no longer main-

tain that dignity in the fenate, and that free-

dom in the common-wealth, which was the fin-

" See remark 17th on letter 16. of this book.

gle
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gle motive of my ambition, and the fole end I A.U.69S.

propofed to myfelf in all my labors : a misfor-
^^^^^^^^

time, however, which is not peculiar to myfelf,

but extends to every Roman in general. In a

word, I am under the fad neceffity either of

tamely fubmitting to the fentiments of thofe

few who lead the republic, or of imprudently

joining in a weak and fruitlefs oppo^ition^

I the rather mention this, that you may deli-

berate, before your return amongft us, what

part it may be advifable for you to adl in the

prefent conjundlure. To fpeak freely ; the mea-

fures both of thofe of Senatorial! and Eque-

llrian rank, and indeed the whole fyflem bf

the common-wealth in general, are totally

chano;ed. All therefore that I have now to

wilh, is the prefervation of the public tranquil-

* A determined patriot could not have been reduced to

the alternatives which Cicero here mentions; as there

was a third expedient which every man of ftridt politi-

cal integrity, who dared to aft up to his principles

tvould undoubtedly have embraced. An honeft

phyfician (fays Sir William Temple) is excufed for

leaving his patient, when he finds the difeafe grown
** defperate, and can by his attendance cxpeft only to re-

** ceive his own fees, without any hopes or appearance of
** deferving them." Our author in one of his orations

mentions it to the immortal honor of the celebrated Me-
tellus, that de Ci^vitate decedere qiia?n defcntentia jnaluit : and

hg who is adlaated by the fam.e fublime patriotifm, wil^

never find himfelfunder the poor neceiTity ofjunrifying wrong
meafures, by the impcliibility of en- forcing right ones. See-

remark 30. on letter 16 of this book.

Vol. L I Hty-
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A U.698.1ity : which thofc who are in the adminiftration

^^^"^feem to give us a profpect of enjoying, if a

certain party could be prevailed upon to fubmit

with iels impatience to their power. As to any

hopes of fupporting in the fenate that true con-

fular charader of a firm and inflexible patriot

;

it is in vain now to expe6t it : every means for

that purpofe is totally loft, by the miftaken

conduct of thofe who difobliged Pompey % and

difTolved that ftrong union which fubfifted be-

tween the fenate and the Equeftrian order 9.

^ Pcmpey was ven* defircus of having the fe^-era] grants

^;\bich he had made to the cities of Afia, after his defeat

of Midiridc.tes, coniirmed by the fenate : in which he
was ftrongly oppofed by Cato, Metellus Celer, Lucullus

and others. This occafioned a breach between Pompey and
the fenate, and gave Cxvit an opportunit}- of ellablifhing

an intereft with the former : which at that jancture he
found neceflary for his purpofes. Accordingly, being ibon

after elected conful, he procured a law from the people to

ratify theie adls. Su€f. in JuL C^ef. 19.

The farmers of the public revenues, who were com-
pofed of the principal perlbns among the Equeftrian order,

having, as they pretended, rented fome branch of the fi-

nances at too high a rate, applied to the fenate for relief.

Their demands, it feems, were unreafonable : however, in

the firjation wherein public ai?airs then frood, it was
thought prudent by the more moderate part}-, not to dif-

•Dblige fo coriiiderable a body of men. But Cato obftinate-

ly oppofed their demar.ds : and by his mear.s the fenate,

after keeping them in fufpence for feveral months, at length

rejected their petirion. But Csfsr, who knew how to turn

cver\- incident toiiis adv;:ntage, took up the int^refts of thefe

knights : and iq his confuith^p obtained from the people

a remifuon of one third part of the ftipulated rent. This
tingle piece of policy (as one of the Greek hillorians ob-

icn cs; gave him a more ccnfiderabl^acceiSon of power.

But
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But to return to what more immediately A.U.6g 8.

relates to your own private affairs ;—Pompey is

extremely your friend : and by all that I can

obfer\'e, you may obtain any thing you fhall

defire during his confulfhip ^ At leaft I lhall

follicit him very ftrenuoufly for that purpofe
'

as you may rely upon my moft a6live offices in

every inflance where you are concerned. I am

well perfuaded my affiduity upon this occafion

will not be difagreable to him : on the contrary,

he will receive it with pleaHire, were it for no

other reafon than as affording him a proof of

my grateful difpofition. In the mean time, I

intreat you to believe, that what ever bears the

lead connexion with your interefts, is of more

importance to me than my own. From thefe

fentiments it is, that I defpair not only of being

able to return, but even fufficiently to acknow-

ledge, the infinite obligations I owe you. Tho'

at the fame time 1 am confcious of having ex-

erted, upon all occafions, the mofl unwearied

endeavors in your fervice.

It is rumored here, that you have obtained a

complete vidory : and we impatiently exped an

even than he had before acquired by means of the peo-
ple ; as it gained over a much more important order to

is party. Att. ii. i. Suet. in Jul. de/.-zo. J^. B.
('. ii.

' Pompey and Cr.ifTus were at this time confuls.

i 2 exprefs
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A.U. 698. cxprefs with the confirmation of this agreable

^""'"^^'^^news. I have already talked with Pompey up-

on this fubjed : and as foon as your courier ar-

rives, I fhall employ my utmoft diligence in

convening the fenate. In fine, were I to perform

much more for your intercft than lies within the

eompafs ofmy prefent power, I fhould ftill think

i had fallen far ihort of what you have a right

to expedl. Farewel.

L E T T E R V.

To Marcus Marius *.

IF your general valetudinary, difpofition pre-

vented you from being a fpedlator of our late

public entertainments ^ ; it is more to fortune than

to philofophy that I am to impute your abfence.

But if you declined our party for no otiher rea-

* The perfon to whom this letter is addrefTed, feems to

have been of a temper and conffitiftion, that placed him
far below the ambition of being known to pofterity. But

a private letter from Cicero's hand, has been fufhcient to

difpel the obfcurity he appears to have loved, and to render

his retirement confpicuous.

^ They were exhibited by Pompey at the opening of his

theatre : one of the mofl magnificent ftru6tures of antient

Rome, and fo extenfive as to contain no lefs than 8o,obo
fpedtators. It was built after the model of one which he

faw at Mitylene, in his return from the Mithridatic war;

and adorned with the nobleft ornaments of flatuary and

painting. Some remains of this immenfe building, ftiU

hbMr Livr xxxix. P/m. H, N, vii. 3. P/ut. in vif. Pomp.
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fon than as holding in jufl> contempt what the A.U.69S.

generality of the world fo abfurdly admire, I
"^-^^^^^^^

muft at once congratulate you both on your

health and your judgment. I fay this upon a

fuppofition however, that you were enjoying the

philofophical advantages of that delightful fcene,

in which, I imagine, you were almoft wholly de-

ferted. At the fame time that your neighbors,

probably, were nodding over the dull humor of

our trite farces ; my friend, I dare fay, was in-

dulging his morning meditations in that elegant

apartment, from whence you have opened a

profpedl to Sejanum, thro' the Stabian hills

* Sejanum (ifthat be the trae reading : for the Mfs. are

extremely difagreed) is found in no other ancient author.

Stabile was a maritime town in Campania, fraiated upon the

bay of Naples, from whence the adjoining hills here men-
tioned took their name. One may figure the philofophical

Marius as looking down upon the world from this his

delightful retirement, with refleftions of the fame kind as

thofe which the poet has fo exquifitely imaged, in the foU

lowing beautifiil line^ ^

fier£f on aJingle planky thrcnun fafe onpore,

I hear the tumijt of the diftant throngs

As that of Seas remote^ or dybtg forms

,

And meditate on fcenes morefUent fill.

Here^ like afiepherd gazing fro?:: his hut,

touching his reed, or leaning cn hisfaffy

Mager ambition s fiery chace I fee :

I fee the circling hunt rf ncify men,

Burf la^^s enclofure, leap the jnounds of right,

Purfuing andpur/ud: each others prey ;

As Huol^esfor rapine, as the foxfor •voiles :

Till death, that mighty hunter, ear-ths thm all!

.

•"
\ ^ And
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A.U.698. Ahd 'whilil you were employing the reft of the
^'^'^^'^'^^^

day in thofe various polite amufements, which

you have the happy privilege to plan out for

yourfelf; we, alas, had the mortification of

tamely enduring thofe dramatical reprefenta-

tions, to which Msecius 5, it feems, our profef-

fed critic, had given his infallible fandlion • But

as you will have the curiofity, perhaps, to re-

quire a more partiaular account ; I mull tell you,

that tho' our entertainments were extremely mag-

' This perfon is fappofed by the commentators, to be

the fame to whcfe judgment Horace advifes the Piios to re-

fer their poetical compofitions

:

' - Si quid tamen dim
Scripferis, in M^eti defcerdatjuJicis cures. Art poet. 386.

But the compliment paid in thefe lines to the tafce of Me-
tius, ill agrees with the contemptuous manner in which Ci-

cero here fpeaks of Pompey's dramatic Cenlcr.

It appears by an antient fcholiail on Horace, that Au-
gulhis migrated a kind of poetical coun ofjudicature, con-

fifting of nve judges : the chief ofwhich was Metius Tarpa,
mentioned in the verfes above quoted. They held their

a/Temblies in the temple of Apollo : and r.o poet was per-

mitted to bring his play upon the fcage without their ap-

probation. Dcmitian feems to have improved upon this

eflablilhment, and extended it into an academy that dif-

tributed prifes to thofe who excelled, not only in poetical,

but profe comipoiitions. We have feen focieties of this fort

formed amongil our neighbor-nations, v. ich good effeft

:

and perhaps if in this inllance, as well as in fome others, we
were to follow their example ; it might prove a means, not

only of refining cur language, and encouraging a fpirit of

polite literature, but of calling off our minds from thofe

political fpeculations, which, tho' the privilege indeed, are

not always the happincfb of every idle Briton. Dac. re-

mar^. fur la X. Sat. du 1. dHorace, Suet in Dornit. 4.

nificent

4
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nificent indeed, yet they were by no means fuch A.U.698,

as you would have relifhed : at lead if I may

judge of your taile by my own. Some of thofe

a6bors who had formerly diftinguilhed them-

felves with great applaufe, but had long fince

retired, I imagined, in order to preferve the re-

putation they had raifed were now again intro-

duced upon the ftage : as in honor, it feems, ot

the feftival. Among thefe was my old friend

JEfopus ^
: but fo different from what we once

^ He excelled in tragedy, and was the moft celebrated

Adlor that had ever appeared upon the Roman ftage. Ci-

cero experienced the advantage of his frieudihip and his ta-

lents during his exile : for AEfopus being engaged in a

part upon the ftage, wherein there were feveral pafTages

that might be applied to our author's misfortunes ; this ex-

cellent tragedian pronounced them with fo peculiar and
afrecting an emphafis, that the whole audience immedi-
-ately took the allufion : and it had a better eiFecl, as Ci-

cero acknowledges, than any thing his own eloquence

could have expreiTed for the'fame purpofe. Eut it is not in

this inftance alone that Cicero was obliged to AEfopus ; as

it was by the advantage of his precepts and example, that

-he laid the foundation of his oratorical fame, and im-
proved himfelf in the art of elocution. The high value

which the R.omans fet upon the talents of this pathetic

after, appears by the imnienfe eftate which he acquired

in his profeiTion; for he died worth almoft 200,000/. fter-

ling. Ke left a fon behind him, whofe remarkable extra-

vagance is recorded by the Roman fatyrift. This youth

having received a prefent fiom a favorite lady of a pearl

out of her ear, worrh a million of feilerces, or about 8oco /,

of our money, dilfolved it in a liquid and gallantly drank

it otF: to the health, we may fuppofe, of his generous

miftrefs. Pliny the naturalift, who likewife mentions this

ftory, adds, that he prefented at the fame tirne to each of

his guefts a cup of the fame valuable ingredient. Oraf. fro

I 4 knew
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A0^698^.k^^ that the whole audience agreed he

ought to be excufed from adling any more.

For when he was pronouncing the celebrateci

path.

IfI deceive^ he Jcne^s dread vengeance hurPd^ &c.

the poor old man's voice failed him : and he

had not ftrength to go through with the fpeech.

As to the other parts of our theatrical enter-

tainments, you know the nature of them fo well,

that it is fcarce necelTary to mention them.

They had lefs indeed to plead in their favor,

than even the moft ordinary reprefentations of

tliis kind can ufually claim. The enormous

parade with which they were attended, an^

which, I dare fay, you would very willingly

have fpared j deftroyed all the grace of the per-

formance, What pleafure could it afford to a

a judicious fpedator, tq fee a thoufand mules

prancing about the ftage, in the tragedy of Cly-

tasmneftra j or whole regiments accoutred in fo-

reign armor, in that of the 'Trojan horfe ? In a

word, what man of fenfe could be entertained

with viewing a mock army drawn up on the

fVage in battle array ? Thefe, I confefs, are fpe-

6tacles extremely well adapted to captivate vul-

Sext. 56, Pint, in 'vit. Cicer. Macroh, Saturn, ii. lO. Hor. fat.

3.Ver. 239. Plifi. H. N. x. ^i,

gar
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car eves : but undoubtedly would have had no A.U. 698-

charm m yours. In plam truth, my triend,

you would have received more amufement from

the dulleft piece that Protogenes could poflfibly

have read to you 7, (my own orations however

Jet me always except) than we met with at thefe

ridiculous Ihews. I am well perfuaded at leaft,

you could not regret the lofs of our Ofcian and

Grecian farces Your own noble fenate will

always furnilh you with drgllery fufficjent of

the former kind 9 : and as to the latter, I know

you have fuch an utter averfion to every thing

that bears the name of Greek, that you will

7 It was ufual with perfons of diftindlion amongft the

Rpmans, to keep a flave in their family whofe fole buli-

nefs it was to read tp them. Protogenes Teems to have at-

tended Marius in that capacity.

^ The Ofcian farces were fo called from the Ofci, an
ancient people of Campania, .from whom the Romans re-

ceived them. They feem to have been of the fame kind

with our Bartholomew drols, and to have confided of

low and obfcene humor. As to the nature of the Greek
farces, the critics are not agreed. Manutius fuppofes they

differed only from the former, as being written in the

Greek language. But it does not appear that Greek plays

vyere ever reprefented upon the Roman ftage : and the

moft probable account of them is, that they were a fort

of pantomimes in imitation of thofe on the Grecian the-

atre. Li'v. vii. 2. Mong, rem. fur les lett. a Att. vi,

449.
^ The municipal or corporate towns in Italy were go-

verned by magiilrates of their own, who probably made
much the fame fort of figure in their rural fenate, as

our Burgeffes in their town-hall. This at leaft feems to

have been the cafe in that corporation to which Marius

belonged, and to have given occafion to our author's

ra-llpry.

not
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A.U.698.not even travel the Grecian road to your villa
^'^^"^'^^

As I remember you once defpifed our formi-

dable gladiators % I cannot fuppofe you would

* Perhaps the Grecian road might be much out of re-

pair, and little frequented at the time when this letter was
written : and on that circumftance Cicero, it is poffible,

may have founded his witticifm. Among the many in-

llances of Roman magnificence, that of their public roads

3s particularly obfervable. They were formed at an im-
menfe coft, and extended to a great diftance from all

fid6s of the city. Lipfms computes the Appian way at 350
miles , fome part of which ftiU remains as entire as whea
iit was lirft made; tho' it has now fubfifted above 1800
years. It is 12 feet broad, and chiefly compofed of blue

Hones about a foot and a half fquare. Criminals of a lefs

atrocious fort, were generally employed in thofe ufeful

works : aj-id perhaps it might be well worthy the confide-

'ration of the legiflature, whether punilliments of this kind

in delinquencies of the fame nature, might not in all re-

fpe£ts be of more advantage to the public, than that which
feems to have fo little efteft in retraining the violences

that are daily committed amongft us. Lipf de magnif.

Rom. Burners Tra-~j. let. iv. Plin. Epiji. x. 33.
" Grsjvius fuppofes (and it is a conjefture extremely pro-

bable) that this alludes to fome fervices which Cicero had
received from Marius, in defending him againft the out-

' rages of Clodius's mob.
The £rft fliew of gladiators exhibited in Rome, was given

by the Bruti in honor of their fatlier's obfequies ; about

200 years before the date of this letter. Originally the

unhappy wretches who were expofed in this manner, were
cither prifoners taken in war, or public criminals : but in

. procsfs of time it grew into a profeflion, and there were

men who hired themfelves out for this purpofe. Atticus,

. who feems to have omitted no opportunity of improving

his finances, had a band of gladiators which he let out on
- public occafions,'to thofe who were not rich enough to main-
tain them at their own expence. The paflion for thefe com-
bats became at length fo immoderate, that it was ufual to

• exhibit matches of gladiators at their private entertain-

ments : and not only men of the fi^il: quality, but even

women entered thefe lilts. Reafon, mo±l undoubtedly.

bjivc
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have looked with lefs contempt on our athletic* -^•^'•^9^-

performers : and indeed Pompey himfelf ac-

knowledges, that they did not anfwcr the pains

and expence they' had coft him. The remaind-

er of our diverfions confifled in comJoats of

'wild beafts', which were exhibited every morn-

cannot but rife up againft fpedacles cf this fanguinary

kind. It is obfervable, however, that they were not in-

troduced among the Romans till they began to be civilized :

and their palTion for thele cruel combats Teems to have
gathered ftrength in proportion as their manners, in all ocher

refpeds, became more refined. There is indeed a won-
derful difpontion in human nature, to be pieafed w:th fights

of horror : which even the moH polite nations, in their

highelt periods of improvement, have not been able en-

tu'ely to fubdue. A very ingenious French writer imagines,

that if we did jiot profcfs a religion which abfolutely for-

bids the wanton delu-u,5lion of our fpccies, we ihould fooa
convert our prize-hghters into gladiators, and be as fan-

guinary in our divenions as the Romans themfelves. Li<v.

xxxix. 22. Jd Att. iv.. 8. ^trah. v. p.. 173. ^tat. Syh. i.

6. ver. 53. Suet, iwuit. JuL 39. Rsfex. fur la fcef. et fur la

peint. i. 18.
' ^ The athletic games were cf 2 lefs cruel kind than

thofe defcribed in the preceeding note, as they principally

confiiled of running, wreiHing and boxing-matches. It

fometimes happened indeed that one of the copibatants lofl

his life : but this v/as contrar}- to the laws of the fport

;

and if it appeared to have been the effefl of defign in his

adverfaiy, tl\o' he was not punifned with death, he was
punifhed in a way ftill more dreaded, by being deprived

of the crown that would otherwife have been due to his

vidory. Paufanias mentions an athletic combatant who
having ir.currt'd this penalt}-, was fo affedled by the difgrac?,

that he loft his fenfes.

^ Bealb of the wildeil: and mod uncommon kind> were

fent for upon thefe occafions, from ever}' corner of the

known world : and Dion Caffius relates, that no lefs than

roo lions were killed at thefe hunting-matches w ith which

rompey entertained the people. Dh, Lik. xxxix.

ing
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A.U.698.mg and afternoon during five days fucceflively:

^^^"^^^
and magnificent, it muft be owned, they were.

Yet after all, what entertainment can poflibly

arife to an elegant and humanized mind, from

feeing a noble beafi: ftruck to the heart by its

mercilefs hunter, or one of our own weak fpecics

cruelly mangled, by an animal of much fupe-

rior ftrength ? But were there any thing really

worth obferving in fpedacles of this favage kind

;

they are fpedacles extremely familiar to you :

and thofe I am fpeaking of, had not any pecu-

liar novelty to recommend them. The laft day's

fport was compofed entirely of elephants : which,

tho' they made the common people flare indeed,

did not fcem however to afford them any great

fetisfadion. On the contrary, the terrible

(laughter of thefe poor animals, created a ge-

neral commiferation : as it is a prevailing notion,

that thefe creatures in fbme degree participate of

pur rational faculties ^,

That you may not imagine I had the happi-

nefs of being perfectly at my eafe during the

y/hole of this pompous fefliva] ; I mufl acquaint

^ This was not merely a vulgar opinion, but entertain-

ed by fomc of the learned ainong the ancients, as appears

from the laft cited hiftprian : who likewife takes nodcp
how much the fpedlators of Pompey's fhews were afFcded by
the niQurn(ul cries of thefe poor animals. DJo, Lilp. xxxix.
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you, that while the people were amufing tliem- A.U.69J.

felves at the plays, I was almofl killed with the
^

fatigue of pleading for your friend Gallus Ca-

ninius. Were the world as much inclined to

favor my retreat, as they fhewed themfelves in

the cafe of .^Ifopus j believe me, I would for

ever renounce my art, and fpend the remainder

of my days with you and fome others of the

fame philofophical turn. The truth of it is, I

began to grow weary of this employment, even

at a time when youth and ambition prompted

my perfeverance t and I will add too, when I

was at full liberty to exercife it in defence of

thofe only whom I was inclined to aflift. But

in my prefent circumftances, it is abfolute

flavery. For, on the one fide, I never ex-

pe6l to reap any advantage from my labors

of this kind ; and on the other, in compliance

with foUicitatlons which I cannot refufe, I am

fometimes under the difagreable neceflity of ap-

pearing as an advocate in behalf of thofe, who

ill deferve that favor at my hands ^ For thefe

rcafons I am framing every pofTible pretence for

5 Cicero v/as now wholly under the influence ofFom-
pey and Caefar : but the particular inftances of his unwor-

thy fubmiflion to which he here only alludes, are menriorf-

ed more fully in a fubfequcnt letter to Lentulus, and will

be confidered in the remarks on that epiftle. See letter i6.

<^f this beok^ remarks c, 24 and 59.

living
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A.U. 698. living hereafter according to my own tafte and
^"'^^^^^

fentiments : as I highly both approve and ap-

plaud that retired fcene of Hfe which you have

fojudiciouily chofen. I am fenfible at the fame

time, that this is the reafon you fo feldoni

vifit Rome. However I the lefs regret that

you do not fee it oftener, as the numberlefs

unpleafmg occupations in which I am en-

gaged, would prevent me from enjoying the

entertainment of your converfation, or giv-

ing you that of mine : if mine, indeed, can

afford you any» But if ever I Ihould be fo

fortunate as to difentangle myfelf, in fome de-

gree at leaft, (for I am contented not to be

wholly relcafed) from thefe perplexing embarraf-

ments I will undertake to fliew even my ele-

gant friend, wherein the trueft refinements of

life conlill. In the mean while, continue to

talce care of your health, that you may be able,

when that happy time fiiall arrive, to accompany

me in my litter to my feveral villas.

You muil impute it to the excefs ofmy friend-

Hiip, and not to the abundance of my leifure, that

1 have lengthened this letter beyond my ufual ex-

tent. It was merely in comphance with a re-

qucfl in one of yours, where you intimate a de-

jire that I would compenfate in this manner

what you lofi by not being prefent at our pub-

lic
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iic diverfions. I fiiall be extremely glad, if IA.U.698.

have fucceeded: if not, I fhall have the fatis-

fadlion however to think, that you will for the

future be more inclined to give us your com-

pany on thefe cccafions, than to rely on my

letters for your amufement. Farew^l.

LETTER VI.

To QuiNTus Philippus : Proconful*.

TH O' I am too well convinced of youf

friendfnip and efteem, to fufpedl that you

are unmindful of my former application in be-

half of my friends Oppius and Egnatius ; yet J

cannot forbear again recommending their joint

affairs to your protection. My connecftion in-

deed with the latter is of fo powerful a kind,

that I could not be more follicitous for my own

perfonal concerns. I intreat you therefore to

^ive him proofs of my enjoying that ihare of

your affedlion, which I perfuade myfelf I pof-

3 The perfon to whom this letter is avMrCiTed, and the

time when it was written, are equally unknown. Pighius

fuppofes he was governor of Afia, in the j ear of Rome
708. Butinthis inllance the ufjal accuracy of that labori-

ous annalirt, feems to have failed him. For it appears by a

letter of congratulation which Cicero writes to Philippus

upon his return from the province, that he muH have been

proconful at fome period previous to the civil war : Gratulor

tibi (fays he) qiiod ex prcvinciaful-vum te ad tuos recepijii in-

co\\xrtafama ^X, P.epvblic.^. £pij^- Tamil, xiii. -3.
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A.U.698. fefs : and be afTured you cannot fhew me a

^^"^^ more agreable inflance of your friendfhip.

Farewel.

LETTER VIL

To Marcus Licinius Crassus^.

A.U.699.T perfuaded that all your friends have in-

M, formed you, of the zeal with which I lately

both defended and promoted your dignities 7

:

* He Kad been twice conful in conjun£l:on with Pom-

p€y, and was at this time governor of Syria : to which
pro\-irice he fuccesded at the expiration of his fecond con-

lulate, the year preceeding the date of this letter. He was

cfleemed among the confiderable orators of his age : but his

principal diftindtion fecms to have been, his immenie
wealth, the greatert part of which he acquired by ftiaring

in the confiscated ellates of thofe unhappy vidlims who
fell a facrifice to the cruel ambition of Sylla. In his fir^

confulate he gave a general treat to the people upon ten

thoufand tables, and at the fame time diftributed to them
a largefs of three months provifion of com, P/ut. in 17/.

CraJJi, Dion Caff, xxxix.
^ CrafTus accepted the province of Syria, merely with a

defign of making war upon the Parthians : for which how-
ever there was no other pretence, than what his boundlefs

avarice and ambition fuggefted. Accordingly, fome of the

tribunes endeavored to obftrudl his levies for this expedi-

tion : and when that attempt failed, Ateius, one of their

namber, had recourfe to certain fuperftitious ceremonies

of their religion, and devoted him in form to deftrudion.

It was a general perfuafion that none ever efcaped the efFeft

of thofe myfterious execrations : and in the prefent inftance

the event happened to correfpond with this popular belief.

For CralTus, together with his army, perilhed in his enter-

prize. The judicious Manutius conjedures, that after Craf-

fus had left Rome fome motion was made in the fcnate for

recalling him, which gave cccafioa to Cicero's fervices and

as
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as indeed it was too warm and tooconfpicubus to A.U.699.

have been paffed over in filence. The oppofi-

tion I met with from the confuls^ as well as

from feverai others of confular rank, was the

ftrongefl: I ever encountered : and you mufb

"

now look upon me as your declared advocate

upon all occafions, where your glory is con-

cerned. Thus have I abundantly compenfated

for the intcrmifTion of thofe good offices, which

the friendfhip between us had long given you a

right to claim : but which, by a variety of acci-

dents, have lately been fomewhat interrupted.

There never was a time, believe me, when I

wanted an inclination to cultivate your efteem,

or promote your intereft. Tho', it muft be

owned, a certain fet of men, who are the bane

of ail amicable intercourfe, and who envied us

the mutual honor that refulted from ours, have

upon fomc occafions been fo unhappily fuccefs-

ful as to create a coolnefs between us 9. It has
<

to the prefent letter. This fuppofition however, tho' indeed

kighly probable, is not fupported by any of the hiftorians.

Plut. in 'vit. Craffi. Dio xxxix* Fel. Paterc. ii. 46.
* The confuls of this Year were L. Domitius Aheno-

barbus, and Appius Claudius Pulcher.

5 How eifeclually foever Cicero might have ferved

CralTus upon the occafion to which this letter relates ; it

is moft certain his good Oihces did not proceed from a

principle of friendfhip. It is extremely probable indeed

that his fupporting the caufe of Crafilis in the fenate, is on«
of thofe inltances of our

,
author's fubjeftion, of which he

complains in the preceeding letter : and that it was entirely

Vol. I. K hap-
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A.U. 699, happened however, (what I rather wifhed than
^'''^^^^^

expedled) that I have found an opportunity>

even when your affairs were in the moft prof-

perous train, of giving a public teftimony by

my fervices to you, that I always moft fincere-

ly preferved the remembrance of our former

amity. The truth is, I have approved my-

felf your friend, not only to the full convi6bion

of your family in particular, but of all Rome in

general. In confequencc ofwhich, that moft va-

luable ofwomen, your excellent wife together

in compliance with the inclinations of Caefar and Pompey,
with whom Craffus was now united. The coolnefs here

mentioned feems to have fubfifted ever fmce the affair of

Catiline : in whofe confpiracy, as one of the witneffes ex-

amined upon that occafion depofed, Craffus was concerned.

There were few indeed wlio gave credit to this evidence

:

and the fenate, upon the motion of Cicero, voted it falfe

and malicious. Craffus neverthelefs affured Saluft, (as that

hiHorian declares) that this affront was thrown upon him by
the artifices of Cicero himfelf. But whether Craflus had any
juil ground for this fufpicion, or whether it was fuggefled to

him by the falfe infmuations of thofe to whom Cicero here

.

alludes, is a queftion by no means capable of being deter-

mined by any circumftance in the hiftory or charader of
the two men. It is certain that Craffus from this time

conceived a flrong and lafling averfion to our author; as

on the other hand, that Cicero after the death of Craffus

publiflied an oration in which he exprefsly charged him
with being engaged in this confpiracy. However a formal

reconciliation had lately paffed between them : and when
Craffus fet out for his eaflern expedition, they parted with

all the exterior marks of a fmcere friendlhip. Ad Alt. iv.

13. Sahiji Bel. Cat. 49. Plut. in njit. Craffi. Ep. Fat:,

i. 9.
^ Tills lady's name was TertulU : and if Suetonius may ^

be ercdit-ed, fhe was better acquainted with fome of Cse-

'

far's talents than was altogether confident with her being

with
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with thofe illuftrious models of virtue and filial A.U. 699.

piety, your two amiable fons, have perpetual re-
^^'^'^'^^

courfe to my afliftance and advice : as the whole

world is fenfible, that no one is more zealoufly

difpofed to ferve you than myfelf.

Your family-correfpondents have informed

you, I imagine, of what has hitherto pafled in

your affair, as well as of what is at prefent in

agitation. As for myfelf, I intreat you to do

me the juftice to believe^ that it was not any

fudden ftart of inclination, which difpofed me

to embrace this opportunity of vindicating your

honor : on the contrary, it was my ambition

from the firll moment I entered the Forum, to

be ranked in the number of your friends *.

And I have the fatisfadion to refledl, that I

have never, from that time to this hour, fail-

ed in the higheft fentiments of efteem for you :

as I doubt not you have always retained the

fame affedlionate regard towards me. If the

effedls of this mutual difpofition have been in-

terrupted by any little fufpicions, (for fufpicions

only, I am fure, they were) be the remembrance

(what Cicero here calls her) the moji *valuahle of all nvomen*

Suet, in J. CaJ. 50.
* CrafTus was almoft ten years older than Cicero ; To

that when the latter lirfl appeared at the bar, the former

had already eftablifhcd a character by his oratorical

abilities.

K 2 ef
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A.U.699.of them for ever blotted out of our hearts. I

^^""^^^ am perfuaded indeed from thofe virtues which

form your charadler, and from thofe which I

am defirous Ihould diflinguifh n?ine, that our

friendly union in the prefent conjundlure, can-

not but be attended with equal honor to us

both. What inftances you may be willing to

give me of your efteem, muft be left to your

own determination : but they will be fuch, I

flatter myfelf, as may tend moft to advance my

dignities. For my own part, I faithfully pro-

mife the utmoft exertion of my beft fervices, in

every article wherein I can contribute to encreafe

yours. Many, I know, will be my rivals in

thefe amicable offices : but it is a contention in

which all the world, I queftion not, and par-

ticularly your two fons, will acknowledge my

fuperiority. Be aflured, I love them both

in a very uncommon degree : tho' I will own,

that Publius ' is my favorite. From his infan-

3 Whatever fmcerity might be wanting in our author's

profefllons of friendftiip to the father ; it is certain he had
a ver}' unfeigned affedlion for the fon : as indeed Cicero

had been gre-atly obliged to his zealous fervices when he
was perfecuted by Clodius. Soon after this letter was
written, Publius followed his father with a body of Gal-
lic cavalr)' into Parthia, where he behaved with uncom-
mon bravery : but perilhed in that unfortunate expedition,

H-e fell, not indeed by the enemy, but by the hand of one
of his attendants : who ftabbed him by hjs own orders, as

fcoming to iurvivc fo lhameful a dcfc;at. Cic. in Brut. Plut.

in 1.7/. Crajji,
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cy indeed, he difcovered a fingular regard toA.U.699.

me : as he particularly diftinguifhes me at this
-"^""^'^^

time with all the marks even of filial refpedt and

afFedtion.

Let me defire you to confider this letter, not

as a drain of unmeaning compliment, but as a

facred and folemn covenant of friendfhip,

which I lhall moft fmcerely and religioufly ob-

ferve ^, I fhall now perfevere in being the ad-

vocate of your honors, not only from a

motive of affection, but from a principle of

conftancy : and without any application on your

part, you may depend on my embracing every

opportunity, wherein I fhall think my fervices

may prove agreable to your intereft, or your

inclinations. Can you once doubt then, that

It has been a/Terted in thefe remarks, that Cicero

afted a counterfeit part in his profeflions of friendOiip to

Craffus : but as he here very llrongly affirms the contrary,

it will be proper to produce the evidence. This indeed is

Cicero himfelf : who in a letter to Atticus written not long

beforf^ the prekmt, and wherein he gives an account cf

the departure of Craffus for his Parthian expedition, fpeaks

of him in a liyle utterly irreconcileable with the fenti-

ments he here profeffes, and in terms of the utmoft con-

tempt. Crajfum nofiriim, fays he, mincre dignitate aiiint frc-

fe^um paludatuniy quam olim—L, Pauliim. O hominem
NEQUAM ! It mull be owned at the fame time, that it is

highly probable the heart of Crafliis v/as as litde concern-

ed in their pretended reconcilement as that of Cicero : for

Craffus generally regulated his attachments by his intereft,

and was no farther a friend or an enemy than as it fuited

with his avarice and ambition. Ad Att. iv. 13. Flat, in,

<vit. CrajJ},

K 3 anf
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A.U.699.any requeft to me for this purpofe, either by

^'"'^'^^'''^yourfelf or your family, will meet with a moft

pundlual obfervance ? I hope therefore you will

not fcruple to employ me in all your concerns,

of what nature or importance foever, as one

who is moft faithfully your friend : and that

you will direft your family to apply to me in

all their affairs of every kind, whether relating

to you or to them.felvcs, to their friends or

their dependents. And be aflured, I lhall fpare

no pains to render your abfence as litde uneafy

to them as pofTible. Farewel.

LETTER VIII.

To Julius C/esar.

I Am going to give you an inftance how

much I rely upon your affedlionate fervices,

not only towards myfelf, but in favor alfo of

my friends. It was my intention, if I had

gone abroad in any foreign employment, that

Trebatius Ihould have accompanied me: and

he would not have returned without receiving

the higheft and moft advantageous honors I

5 Cdcfar was at this time in Gaul, preparing for his firft

expedition into Britain : which, as Tacitus obferves, he
father difcovered than conquered.

^ See an account of him in the following letter.

lhoul4
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fhould have been able to have conferred upon A,

U

him. But as Pompey, I find, defers fetting
^

out upon his commiffion longer than I ima-

gined ; and I am apprehenlive likewife that the

doubts you know I entertain in regard to my
attending him, may pofllbly prevent, as they

will certainly at leaft delay, my journey ; I take

tlie liberty to refer Trebatius to your good of-

fices, for thofe benefits he expelled to have re-

ceived from mine. I have ventured indeed to

promife, that he will find you full as well-dif-

pofed to advance his interefl, as I have always

afTured him he would find me : and a very ex-

traordinary circumflance occurred, which feem-

ed to confirm this opinion I entertained of your

generoiity. For in the very inftant I was talk-

ing with Balbus upon this fubje<5l, your letter

was delivered to me : in the clofe of which you

plcafantly tell me, that " in compliance with

my requefl, you will make Orfius king of

^' Gaul, or alTign him over to Lepta, and ad-

' A law had lately pafled, by which Pompey was in-

vefled with tlie government of Spain during five years :

and it was upon this occafion that Cicero had thoughts of
attending him as his lieutenant. Pompey however, inftead

of going to his province, chofe to continue in Italy ; tho*

he feerns to have amufed Cicero with a notion of his in-

tending the contrary. For it appears by a U^tter to Atticus

written towards the latter end of this year, that our author

had fixed the day for his departure. P/uf. in 'vit. Pomp,

Ad Ait, iv. 1 8.

K 4 " vance
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" vance any otlier perfon whom I fliould be inr

" clined to recommend." This had fo remark-

able a coincidence with our difcourfe, that it

ftruck both Balbus and myfelf, as a fort of a

Jiappy omen that had fomething in it more

than accidental ^ As it was my intention,

therefore, before I received your letter, to have

tranfmitted Trebatius to you fo I now con-

fign him to your patronage as upon your own

invitation. Receive him then, my dear Ca^far,

v;ith your ufual generofity and diftinguifh

Jiim with every honor that my follicitations can

^ Among the various kinds of omens obfen'ed with

much fuperfHtion by the Romans, that of words happening

to coincide with any particular fubjed under confiderntion,

was elleemed of fmgular regard. A remarkable inftance

of this fort, is recorded by Li^-y. After the burning of

Rome by the Gauls, it was debated whether the capital

city fhould not be rem.oved into the country of the Veii.

Tiiis point was long and warmly difcuifed, till at length

the queftion was decided by an officer of the guards who
accidentally pafiing by the fenatc-houfe with his com.pa-

ny, called out to the enfign^ Signifer, f.atne fgnum : hie

maneh'mus cpHme. Thefe words being heard by the fathers

in council, were confidered as a divine intimation : and

it was immediately and unanimoufly agreed to rebuild the

city on its former fite. Ca?far, of all the Roman hiftorians,

has moll avoided the marvellous of this kind : and it is ob-

fervable, that he does not mention a fmgle prodigy through-

put his whole Commentaries, except in his relation of the

battle of Pharfalia. Upon that occafion indeed he very

artfully falls in with this popular fuperllition, and gives an
account of many prediclive intimations of that day's im-
portant event. And nothing, in truth, could be more to

his purpofe than this indiredl manner of pcrluading his

countrymen, that the Gods were parties in his cauie. Li^j,

y. 55. Ca:j\ hd. civ. iii. 85.

induce
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induce you to confer. I do not recommend A =11.699.

him in the manner you fo juftly rallied, when^"^^""'''"^

I wrote to you in favor of Orfius : but I will

take upon me to afTure you, in true Roman

fmcerity, that there lives not a man of greater

modefty and merit. I muft not forget to men-

tion alfo (what indeed is his diftinguiihing qua-

lification) that he is eminently fkiiled in the

laws of his country 9, and happy in an un-

common ftrength of memory. I will not

point out any particular piece of preferment,

which I wifh you to bellow upon him : I

will only in general intreat you to admit him

into a lhare of your friendfhip. Neverthe-

lefs, if you fhould think proper to diftinguifh

him with the tribunate or pr^efedlure or any

other little honors of that nature I fhall have

^ The profeflion of the law was held among the Ro-
plans, as it is with us, in great efteem : but this body of men
feem in general to have aded rather in the nature of our

"chamber-counfel, than as advocates at the bar. The lat-

ter was properly the province of thofe whom they called

^eir orators : and for which every man of good fenfe, a
ready utterance, and a general knowledge of the conftitu-

tions of iiis co'^itr}'', was thought qualified. Gc. de off. ii.

^9. de Orat. 55, &C.
' The military tribunes were next in rank to the lieute-

nants or commanders in chief under the general ; as the

frafeftus kgionis was the mou: honorable poll in the Ro-
man armies after that of the military tribunes. The bu-

Unefs of the former was, among other articles, to decide

all controverCes that arofe among tlie foldiers ; as that of

{he latter was to carry the chief ilandard of the Legion.

1
' no
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A.U.699. no manner of objedion. In good earneft, I
^^""^^^

intirely refign him out of my hands into yours,

which never were hfted up in battle, or pledged,

in friendfliip, without effedl.—But I fear I have

prefled you farther upon this occafion than was

neceffary : however I know you will excufe my
warmth in the caufe of a friend. Take care

of your health, and continue to love me.

Farewel.

LETTER IX.

To Trebatius

I Never write to Casfar or Balbus, without

taking occafion to mention you in the ad-

vantageous terms you deferve: and this in a

ftyle that evidently diftinguifhes me for your

fincere well-wiiher. I hope therefore, you will

* This is the fame perfon in whofe behalf the foregoing

letter to Csefar is written, and which feems to have had fo

good an efFeft, that we find him mentioned by Suetonius

as in the number of Csefar's particular favorites. He ap-

pears in this earlier part of his life to have been of a more
gay and indolent difpofition than is confident with making
a figure in bufmefs ; but he afterwards however, became a
very celebrated lawyer : and' one of the moft agreable fa-

tyrs of Horace is addrefTed to him under that honorable

charafter. If the Englilli reader is defirous of being ac-

quainted with the fpirit of that performance, he will find it

preferved, and even improved, among Mr. Pope's excellent

imitations of Horace. Suet, in 'vit, Jul, Cajar. Hor. Sat.

ii, 1, Fffpis fQems 'vgL i\. ^. log.

check
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check fhis idle paffion for the elegancies ofA.U.699.

Rome, and refolutely perfevere in the purpofe '^/^VN^

of your journey, till your merit and afliduity

lhall have obtained the defired efFe6t. In the

mean time, your friends here will excufe your

abfence, no lefs than the ladies of Corinth did

that of Medea in the play 5, when fhe artfully

perfuades them not to impute it to her as a

crime, that fhe had forfaken her country : For,

as flie tells them,

nere are who difiant from their native foil^

Stillfor their own and country*s glory toil

:

Whilefome^ fafl-rooted to their -parent-fpct^

In life are ufclefs^ and in death forgot.

In this laft inglorious clafs you would moft cer-

tainly have been numbered, had not your friends

all confpired in forcing you from Rome But

more of this another time : in the mean while

let me advife you, who know fo well how to

manage fecurities for others, to fecure yourfelf

3 Medea being enamored of Jafon, afiiHed him in ob-

taining the golden fleece, and then fled with him from her

father's court. He afterwards however deferted her for

Creufa, tb? daughter of Creon king of Corinth, whom
Medea dellroyed by certain magical arts. Ennius, a Ro-
man poet who fioriflied about a century before the date of

this letter, formed a play upon this ftory: from whofe per-

farmancc the following lines are (quoted.
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A.U. 699. from die Britilh charioteers ^ And fince I

^^^^^^^^
have been playing the Medea, let me make my

exit with the following lines of the fame tra-

gedy, which are well-worth your conftant re-

membrance:

His wifdom^ fure^ on folly*s confines lies^

Who^s wife for others \ for himfelf^ unwife.

tarewel.

LETTER X.

To the fame.

I Take all opportunities of writing ' in your

favor : and I Ihould be glad you would let

me know with what fuccefs. My chief reli-

ance is on Balbus : in my letters to whom

I frequently and warmly recommend your

intereft. But why do you not let me hear

from you every time my brother difpatches a

courier ?

I am informed there is neither gold nor filver

in all Britain ^ If that Ihould be the cafe, I

^ The armies of the ancient Britons were partly com^
pofed of troops who fought in open chariots ; to the axle-

trees ofwhich were fixed a kind of Ihort fcythe. C<^f. de bell.

Call. iv. 29. Sir William Temple s introdudion to the Hiji. of
England.

5 A notion had pt evailed among the Romans, that Britain

^^ounded in gold and filver mines : and this report, it is

would
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would advife you to feize one of the enemy's A.U. 699.

militar/ cars, and drive back to us with all
"^^^^^^^

expedition. But if you think you lhall be able

to make your fortune without the afliftance of

Britilh fpoils ; by all means eftablifh yourfelf in

Casfar's friendlhip. To be ferious, both my
brother and Balbus will be of great fervice to

you for that purpofe : but, believe me, your

own merit and afTiduity wiil prove your beft re-'

probable, firfl fuggefted to Caefar the defign of conquering

our ifland. It was foon difcovered however, that thefe

foarces of wealth exifted only in their own imaginations

:

and all their hopes of plunder ended in the little advan-

tage they could make by the fale of their prifoners. Ci-

cero taking notice of this circumftanceto Atticus, ridicules

the poverty and ignorance of our Britiih anceftcrs ; which
gives occafion to the ingenious hiftorian of his life to

break out into the following pertinent and iifeful obferva^'

tions : " From their railleries of this kind (fays Dr. Mid*
** dleton) one cannot help refle(5ling on the furprifing fate

" and revolutions of kingdoms ; how Rome, once the
" miftrefs of the world, the feat of arts, empire and glo-
•* ry, now lies funk in lloth, ignorance, and poverty ; en-
** flaved to the moft cruel as well as to the moft contemp-
** tible of tyrants, fuperftition and religious impofture

:

** while this remote country, anciently the jeft and contempt
" of the polite Romans, is become the happy feat of liber--

" ty, plenty and letters, floriihing in all the arts and re-

" finements of civil life ; yet running perhaps the fame
" courfe, which Rome itfelf had run before it ; from vir-

tuous indullry to wealth j from wealth to luxury ; from
" luxury to an impatience of difcipline and corruption of
*' morals ; till by a total degeneracy and lofs of virtue*

" being grown ripe for dellrudtion, it falls a prey at laft to
*' fome hardy oppreiTor, and, with the lofs of liberty,

" lofmg every thing elfe that is valuable, fmks gradual-
** ly again into its original barbarifm." M Att. iv. Life

cfdc. ii. 102.

com-

\
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A.U. 699. commendation. You have every favorable cir-

^^^^^^^ cumftance indeed for your advancement, that

can be wiflied. On the one hand, you are in

the prime and vigor of your years ; as on the

other, you are ferving under a commander diftin-

guifhed for the generofity of his difpofition, and

to whom you have been recommended in the

ftrongeft terms. In a word, there is not the

leaft fear of your fuccefs, if your own concur-

rence be not wanting. Farewel.

L E T T E R XL

To the fame.

I Have received a very obliging letter from

Csefar, wherein he tells me, that tho' his

numberlefs occupations have hitherto prevent-

ed him from feeing you fo often as he wifhes,

he will certainly find an opportunity of being

better acquainted with you. I have afTured

him in return, how extremely acceptable his

generous fervices to you, would prove to my-

felf But furely you are much too precipitate

in your determinations : and I could not but

wonder that you ihould have refufed the ad-

vantages of a tribune's commiflion : efpecially

as
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as you might have been excufed, it feems, A.U.699*

from the fundions of that pofl. If you con-
^^^^"^^^

tinue to a<5l thus indifcretely, I lhall certainly

exhibit an information againfl: you to your friends

Vacerra and Manilius. I dare not venture

however, to lay the cafe before Cornelius : for

as you profefs to have learned all your wifdom

from his inftru6lions ; to arraign the pupil of

imprudence, would be a tacit refledtion, you

know, upon the tutor. But in good eameft,

I conjure you not to lofe the faireft opportunity

of making your fortune, that probably will ever

fall again in your way.

I frequently recommend your interefts to

Precianus, whom you mention ; and he writes

me word that he has done you fome good of-

fices. Let me know of what kind they are. I

'

expe(5l a letter upon your arrival in Britain.

Farewel.

L E T-
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LETTER XII.

To the fame.

A.U.6g9.'W' Have made your acknowledgments to my
^^"^^^^^ X brother, in purfuance of your requeft : and

am glad to have an occafion of applauding you

for being fixed at laft in fome fettled refolution.

The ftyle of your former letters, I will own,

gave me a good deal of uneafmefs : and allow

me to fay, that in fome of them you difcovered

an impatience to return to the polite refinements

of Rome, which had the appearance of much

levity : that in fome I regretted your indolence,

and in others, your timidity : as they frequently

likewife gave me occafion to think, you v/ere not

altogether fo reafonable in your expedations, as

is agreable to your ufual modefty. One would

have imagined, indeed, you had carried a bill of

exchange upon Casfar, inflead of a letter of re-

commendation : as you feemed to think you

had nothing more to do than to receive your

money and haften home again. But money,

my friend, is not fo eafily acquired : and I

could name fome of our acquaintance who have

been obliged to travel as far as Alexandria in

purfuit of it, without having yet been able to

obtain
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obtain even their juft demands ^. If my incli-

nations were .governed folely by my intereft, I
^'^^^^^

fhould certainly choofe to have you here : as

nothing affords me more pleafure than your

company, or more advantage than your advice

and afTiftance. But as you fought my friend-

fhip and patronage from your earHeft youth I

always thought it incumbent upon me .to ad

with a difinterefted viev/ to your welfare : and

not only to give you my prote6bion, but to ad-

vance, by every means in my power, both your

fortunes and your dignities. In confequence of

which I dare fay you liave not forgotten thofe

unfollicited offers I m.ade you, when I had

thoughts of being employed abroad 7. I no

fooner gave up my intentions of this kind and

perceived that C^efar treated me with great dif-

tindion and friendfhip,' than I recommended

you in the ftrongeft and warmeff terms to his

favor : as indeed I perfectly well knew the fm-

gular probity and benevolence of his heart. Ac-

cordingly he fliewed, nor only by his letters to

me, but by his conduct towards you, the great

regard he paid to my recommendation. If you

* This alludes to thofe who fupplled Ptolemy with mo-
ney when he was folliciting liis affairs in Rome : an ac-

count of whkh has already been given in the notes on the

foregoing book. See rem. 2. p. 51. of this vol,

^ See rem. 7. p. 135. of this vol.

Vol. L Li have
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A.U. 699. have any opinion therefore of my judgement,

^^^"^^^
or imagine that I fmcerely wifh you well let

me perfuade you to continue with him. And

notwithftanding you fhould meet with fome

things to difguft you ; as bufinefs, perhaps, or

other obftrudions may render him lefs expedi-

tious in gratifying your views than you had

reafon to expe£t ; ftill however perfevere : and

truft me, you will find it prove in the end

both for your interefl and your honor. To
exhort you any farther, might look like imperti-

nence : let me only remind you, that if you

iofe this opportunity ofimproving your fortunes,

you will never meet again with fo generous a

patron, fo rich a province, or fo convenient a

feafon for this purpofe. And (to exprefs my-

felf in the ftyle of you lawyers) Cornelius has

given bis opinion to the fame effedt.

I am glad for my fake, as well as yours, that

you did not attend Caefar into Britain : as it

has not only faved you the fatigue of a very dif-

agreable expedition, but me likewife that of be-

ing the perpetual auditor of your wonderful

exploits.—Let me know in what part of the

world you are likely to take up your winter-

quarters, and in what poft you are, or expedt to

be, employed. Fareweh

L E T-
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LETTER XIIL

To the fame.

IT is a confiderable time fince 1 have heard ^99*

any thing from you* As for myfelf, if I
^"^^^

have not written thefe three months, it was be-

caufe, after you were feparated from my bro-

ther, I neither knew where to addrefs my let-

ters, nor by what hand to convey them. I

much willi to be informed how your affairs go

on, and in what part of the world your winter-

quarters are hkely to be fixed. I fhould be

glad they might be with Cjefar : but as, I

would not venture in his prefent afflidion * to

trouble him with a letter, I have written upon

that fubjedl to Balbus. In. the mean while, let

me intreat you not to be wanting to yourfelf

:

' Caefar about this time loft his daughter Julia, who
died in child-bed. She was married to Pompey, who
was fo paHionately fond of her, that Ihe feems, during the

fhort time they lived together, to have taken entire pof-

feflion of his whole heart, and to have turned all his am-
bition into the fmgle defire of appearing amiable in her

eye. The death of this young lady proved a public cala-

mity, as it diffolved the only forcible bond of union be-

tween her father and her hufband, and haftened that rup-

ture which ended in the deftrjAion of the commonwealth.
It is in allufion to this, that the elegant Paterculus calls

her, medium male coharentis inter Pompeium et Cafarem con-

cordia pigmis. Flut, in vit. Pomp, et Cafar. Vel, Patere,

r AL 2 and
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A,U,699;and for my own part, I am contented to give
^^^^'^^

up {q much more of your company, provided

the longer you ftay abroad the richer you Ihould

return. There is nothing, I think, particular-

ly to haften you home, now that Vacerra is

dead. However you are the beft judge : and

I fhould be glad to know what you have deter-

mined.

There is a queer fellow of your acquaintance,

one 0<flavius or Cornelius (I do not perfedly

recoiled his name) who is perpetually in-

viting me as a friend of yours, to fup with him.

He has not yet prevailed with me to accept his

compliment: however, I am obliged to the

man. Farewel.

LETTER XIV.

To MUNATIUS9.

LUCIUS Livineius Trypho, is the freed-

man of my very intimate friend Regulus

:

And tho' the misfortunes of the latter cannot

raife him higher in my afFedion, they have

9 The perfon to whom this letter is addreffed, is un-

known ; as is the precife time likewife when it was writ-

ten : It feems probable however, not to have been very

long after Cicero's return from banifhment. For by the

exprcflion, Ipis noj^ris temf>orikus, he undoubtedly alludes

(as Mr. Rofs obferves) to the misfortunes which were brought

upon him by Clodius.

however
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however renderedme more afliduousto teftify it in A.U.699.

every inftance wherein he is the leaft concerned,
^^^^

But I have Hill a farther r.^afon to intereft iny-

felf in behalf of his freed-man : as 1 experien-

ced his ferviccs at a feafon, v/hen I had the

beft opportunity of proving tK-^ finceiity of

my friends. I recommend him there!ore to your

protedlion with all the warmth of the moft fen-

fible gratitude : and I lhall be extremely obli- -

ged to you for fhewing him, that you place to

your own account, thofe many dangerous win-

ter-voyages he formerly undertook upon mine.

Farewel.

LETTER XV.

To Trebatius.

1 Perceive by your letter, that my friend C^-

far looks upon you as a moft w^onderful law-

yer : and are you not happy in being thus pla-

ced in a country, where you make fo confide-

rable a figure upon fo fmall a ftock ^ ? But

a The ludicrous author of the ^ale of a tub has applied

this pafTage with more humor, perhaps, than it was firfl

conceived. He is accounting for the propagation of the

feveral abfurd dodlrines of philofophy and religion that

have prevailed in the world, by fuppofmg that every fyf-

tem-maker is always fure of finding a fet of difciples

whofe tone of underllandings is exaftly pitched to the ab-
furdity or extravagance of his tenets. " And in this one

L 3 with
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A.U. 699. with how much greater advantage would your
^^^^^"^^^

nolDle talents have appeared, had you gone into

Britain ? Undoubtedly there would not have

been fo profound a fage in the law, throughout

all that extenfive ifland.

Since your epiftle has provoked me to be

^ thus jocofe, I will proceed in the fame ftrain,

and tell you there was one part of it I could not

read without fome envy. And how indeed

could it be otherwife, when I found, that, whilft

much greater men were in vain attempting to

get admittance to Caefar, you were fmgled out

from the crowd and even fummoned to an audi-

ence ' ? But after giving me an account of af-

fairs which concern others ; why were you fi-

lent as to your own ? AfTured as you are that I

** circumflance, fays he, lies all the fkill or luck of the

matter, Cicero underftood this very well, when writing

to a friend in England, with a caution, among oth^r
** matters, to beware of being cheated by our hackney-
** coachmen (who it feems, in thofe days, were as errant

rafcals as they are now) has thefe remarkable words

:

quod gaudeas te in ijla loca njenijj'e, ubi aliquidfapere t'i-

*' derere. tor to fpeak a bold truth, it is a fatal mifcar-
*• riage, fo ill to order affairs, as to pafs for a fool in one
** company, when in another you might be treated as a

philofopher. Which I defire fome certain gentlemen of
^' my acquaintance to lay up in their hearts as a very rea-
^' fonablt innuendo." Ta/e ofa tub, p. 164.

* Trebatius, it is probable, had informed Cicero in the

letter to which this is an anfwer, that he had been fum-
moned by Caifar to attend him as his affelTor upon fome
trial : which feems to have led our author into the raille-

ries of this and the preceeding palfages.

intereft
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intereft myfelf in them with as much zeal as ifA

they immediately related to myfelf. Accord-

ingly, as I am extremely afraid you will have

no employment to keep you warm in your win-

ter-quarters, I would by all means advife you

to lay-in a fufficient quantity of fuel. Both

Mucius and Manilius * have^mw their opinions

to the fame purpofe j efpecially as your regimen-

tals^ they apprehend, will fcarce be ready foou

enough, to fecure you againft the approaching

cold. We hear however there has been hot

work in your part of the world : which fome-

what alarmed me for your fafety. But I com-

forted myfelf with confidering, that you are

not altogether fo defperate a foldier, as you are

a lawyer. It is a wonderful confolation indeed

to your friends to be afllired, that your paflions

are not an over-match for your prudence. Thus,

as much as I know you love the water ' i you

* Mucius and Manilius, it mufl be fuppofed, were two
lawyers, and particular friends of Trebatius : as the humor
of this witticifm evidently confifls in an allufion to that

profefTion.

^ In the original it is, ftudiojifftmus homo natancTi^ the

ambiguity of which could not have been preferved in a
more literal tranflation. The art of fwimming was among
the number of polite exercifes in antient Rome, and efteem-

ed anecefTary qualification for every gentleman. Thus we
find Cato the elder, himfelf intruding his fon in this ac-

compliihment : as Auguftus likewife performed the fame
olfice in the education of his two grandfons, Caius and

L 4 woul4
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A.u. 699. would not venture, I find, to crofs it with Cae-

^^"^^^^
far : and tho' nothing could keep you from the

Lucius. It was indeed one of the effential arts in mili-

tary difcipiinc, as both the foldiers and officers had frequent-

ly no other means of purfuing or retreating from the ene-

my. Accordingly the Campus Martins, a place where the

Roman youth were taught the fcience of arms, was fitua-

tcd on the banks of the Tiber : and they conftantly finiiTi-

ed their exercifes of this kind, by throwing themfelves into

the river. This l^ews the wonderful propriety of thofe

noble lines which Shakefpear puts into the mouth of Caffi-

us, in that raafleriy fcene, where he is endeavoring to found

the fentiments, and fire the indignation of Brutus towards

jCafar.

We can both

Endure the winter's cold as well as he.

For once upon a raw and gufty day,

The troubled Tyber chafing with his lliores,

Casfar fays to me, " Dar'ft thou, Cafiius, now
** Leap in with me into this angry flood,

And fwim to yonder point V Upon the word
Accoutred as I was, I plunged in.

And bade him follow : fo indeed he did.

The torrent roar'd, and we did buffet it

With lufty finews, throv;i"g it afide.

And {lemming it with j .i^aits of controverfy.

But ere we could arrive th., point propofed,

Caefar cry'd, ^' Help me, Caffius, or I fmk."

I, as ^neas, our great anceftor.

Did from the flames of Troy upon his fhoulder

The old Anchifes bear, fo from the waves of Tyber
Did I the tir'd Caefar : and this man
Is now become a God, &c.

Monfieur Dacier obferves, that this paflage of Cicero difco-

vers the juftnefs of thofe verfes in Horace, where Treba-

tius is reprefented as advifing the Roman fatyrift to fwini

crofs the Tyber, as an excellent remedy againft his

poetical propenfity ; fmce, like other phyficians, he pre-

fcribed a regimen, it feems, moft agreeable to his own tafte

9.nd pradlice. Pint, in 'vit. Cato. Cenfor. Suet, in ^it, Augujli

164. Veget. de re milit. i. 10. Dacier rem. fur la Sat. i. duli'v.

ii. d'Hor,

CGmbats
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combats + in Rome ; you were much too wife, I ^-U- ^99-

perceive, to attend them in Britain ^.

But pleafantry apart : you know without my
teUing you, with what zeal I have recommend-

ed you to Caefar; tho', perhaps you may not

be apprifed, that I have frequently, as well as

warmly, written to him upon that fubje6l. I

had for fome time, indeed, intermitted my fol-

licitations, as I would not feem to diftruft his

friendfhip and generofity : however I thought

proper in my laft to remind him once more

of his promife. I defire you would let me know

what effed my letter has produced : and at the

fame time, give me a full account of every thing

that concerns you. For I am exceedingly anxi-

ous to be informed of the profped and fitua-

tion of your alfairs j as well as how long you

imagine your abfence rs likely to continue. Be

perfuaded, nothing could reconcile me to this

feparation but the hopes of its proving to your

advantage. In any other view, I fhould not

be fo impolitic as not to infill on your return

:

as you v/ould be too prudent, I dare fay, to

delay it. The truth is, one hour's gay, or fe-

rious converfation together, is of more import-

ance to us, than all the foes and all the friends

^ Alluding to his fondnefs of the gladiatorial games.
5 See remark 5. p. 134. of this vci,

thai:
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A.U. 699. that the whole nation of Gaul can produce. I
^^'^^^^^

intreat you therefore to fend me an immediate

account in what pofture your affairs ftand: and

be afllired, as honeft Chremes fays to his neigh-

bor in the play %

Whatever cares thy laFring hofom grieve^

My tongueJhall foothe them^ or my hand relieve,

FareweL

LETTER XVI.

To the fame.

O U remember the charadler given of the

Phrygians in the play 7 ^ that their wif-

dom ever came too late but you are refol-

ved, my dear cautious old gentleman ^, that

no imputation of this kind fhall be fixed upon

you. Thank heaven indeed, you wifely fubdu-

cd the romantic fpirit of your firft letters \ as

* In Terence's play called the Self-tormenter.

' A tragedy called the Trojan horfe ; which feems by
Cicero's frequent quotations from it, to have been in

great efteem.
* The celebrated Monfieur Dacier produces this paflage

as a proof that Trebatius muft have been more than four-

fcore years of age, when Horace addrelTed the fatyr to

him mentioned in the remarks on the preceeding letter.

But that learned critic has been led into this error, by tak-

ing in a ferious fenfe, what Cicero moft evidently meant in

3 ludicrous one.

ventures
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you were not fo obftinately bent upon new ad- A.U

ventures as to hazard a voyage for that purpofe

into Britain : and who, in troth, can blame

you? It is the famedifpofition, I imagine, that has

immoveably fixed you in your winter-quarters :

and certainly there is nothing like adling with

circumfpe6lion upon all occafions. Take my
word for it. Prudence is the fafeft Ihield.

If it were ufual with me to fup from home,

moft undoubtedly I could not refufe your gal-

lant friend Odavius. I will own, however, I

love to mortify the man's vanity : and whenever

he invites me, I ahvays affed to look with fome

furprize, as not feeming to recoiled his perfon,

Serioufly, he is a wondrous pretty fellow

:

what pity it is that you did not take him abroad

with you

!

Let me know how' you are employed, and

whether there is any probability of feeing you

in Italy this winter. Balbus aflTures me, that

you will certainly return immenfely rich : but

whether he means in the vulgar fenfe, or agree-

ably to the maxim of his friends the ftoics,

who maintain, you know, that " every man is

" rich who has the free enjoyment of earth

and air;" is a doubt which time will clear

pp.

I find
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'A.U.699. I find by thofe who come from your part of
^^^'^^^

the world that you are grown wonderfully re-

ferved: for they tell me, you anfwer no que-

ries However, it is on all hands a fettled

pointy (and you have reafon, certainly, to

congratulate yourfelf upon it) that you are the

moft profound fage in die law throughout the

whole city of Samarobriva FareweL

s» The witticifm of this paiTage confifts in the double

fenfe of the verb refpondere, which, befides its common ac-

ceptation, fignifies likewife the giving an opinion as a lanxiyer.

This conceit, fuch as it is, feems to have been a favorite

one with our author : for he repeats it in a fubfequent let-

ter, where he is raillying another of his friends upon an oc-

cajion of the fame nature. But—
Antonl gladios potuit contemnere, JiJic
Omnia dixijjet ! Juv.

A principal Town in Gaul, now called Amiens, and
where Trebatius feems to have had his winter-quarters.

LET-
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LETTER XVII.

To Lentulus.

IT is with fingular pleafure I perceive by your A.U.699.

letter that you are fenfible, I will not fay
'^^'^'^^''^

of my affedion only, but of my devotion to-

wards you. Even that facred term indeed can

but ill exprefs the fentiments you merit from

me : and if you efteem yourfelf (as you would

perfuade me) obliged by my endeavors to ferve

you, it is your friend/hip alone which can

make you think fo. I am fure at lead I could

not refufe you my beft good offices, without

being guilty of the moft unpardonable ingra-

titude. You would have experienced, however,

much ftronger and more powerful inftances of

my friendfhip, if, inftead of being thus long fe-

paratcd from each other, we had pafled this in-

terval together at Rome. It is not only in the

particular article you mention, and in which

no man is more qualified to fhine, that I impa-

tiendy wilh to receive you as my co-adjutor

;

it is not, I fay, in the fenate alone that our

amicable concurrence would have been diflin-

guiftied : it would have appeared confpicuous,

my friend, in every aft of public concern-

I ment.
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A.U. 699. ment. Suffer me then to add, ere, agreably
^"^^'^^^^

to your requeft, I inform you of my political

fentiments and fituation^ that if fortune had

not thus divided us, I fliould have enjoyed in

you a wife and faithful guide ; as you would

have found in me, a kind, a friendly, and,

perhaps, no unexperienced alTociate. How-

ever, I rejoice (as undoubtedly I ought) at the

honorable occafion of your abfence, and in

which your military condudt and fuccefs has

procured you the illuftrious title of Imperator *.

Neverthelefs, I muft repeat it again, it is ow-

ing to this circumftance, that you have not re-

ceived far more abundant and efficacious fruits

of that friendlhip, to which you have fo undif-

puted a claim. In particular, I fliould moft

ftrenuoufly have united with you in taking jufl

vengeance on thofe whofe ill offices you have

experienced, partly in refentment of your hav-

ing fupported and protedled me in my adverfi-

ty, and partly as they envy you the glory of

fo generous an adlion. One of them, however,

. has fufficiently anticipated our revenge, and

drawn down by his own hands the chaftife-

ment he merits from ours. The perfon I mean

' Hiftory is altogether filent as to the occafion upon
which Lentulus was foluted by his army with this title.

is
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is that man who has ever diftinguiflied himfelfA.U.699.

by oppofing his benefadlors, and who, after
^"'^^'^^

having received from you the higheft fervices,

fingled you out as the objed of his impotent

maUce. This man, in confequence of being

detected in his late infamous attempts, has en-

tirely and irretrievably loft at once both his ho-

nor and his liberty ^ As to yourfelf, tho' I

had much rather you fhould gain experience by

my misfortunes than your own ; yet it affords

me fome confolation under your prefent difap-

pointment ^ that you have not paid fo feverc

a fine as I did, for being taught the little de-

pendence there is upon the profeflions of the

world. A reflection this, which may very

properly ferve as an introduce!on to the ac-

count you require of the motives of my late

tranfadlions.

You are informed then, it feems, that I am
reconciled with Cjefar and Appius^: a ftep,

you aflure me, which you do not difapprove,

* The conjefture of Manutius feems highly probable,

that the perfon to whom Cicero alludes is Caius Cato,
whofe ill offices to Lentulus have been often mentioned
in the preceeding letters. But what the fecret pradices

were which had been difcovered fo much to his difgrace,

is a point in which hil^ory does not afford any light.

' In not obtaining the commifiion to replace Ptolemy
on his throne.

* He was embroiled with Appius, as being the brother of
his inveterate enemy, Clodius.

But
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A.U.699. But you are at a lofs to guefs what reafons could
^^^^^^^

induce me to appear at the uial of Vatinius, not

only as an advocate, but as a witnefs in his

favor 5. To fet this matter in the cleareft light,

it will be neceffary to trace back the motives of

my condudb to their original fource. Let mc

obferve then, my Lentulus, that when I was

recalled from exile by your generous offices, I

confidered myfelf as reftdred, not only to my
friends and to my family, but to the common-

wealth in general. And as you had a right to

the beft returns of my affedion and gratitude

5 It was cuftomaiy at tryals for the perfon arraigned,

to produce witneffes to his charadler, who were called

haudatores: and ten was the number requifite for this

purpofe. Vatinius was tribune of the people in the confu-

late of Casfar, and had been in the number of Cicero*6

moft inveterate enemies, as he was his conftant oppofer

likewife in politics. He was a man of a moft abandoned
charadler, and whofe perfon (as Paterculus affures us) was
not lefs deformed than his mind. A very learned and po-

lite author, whofe juft efteem for Cicero's writings has be-

trayed him, perhaps, into fome partiality towards his ac-

tions, acknowledges that " the defence of Vatinius gave
a plaufible handle for fome cenfure upon Cicero." The

truth of it is, the cenfure was more than plaufible: for

nothing certainly could difcover more meannefs of fpirit

than thus, in compliance with thofe in power, not on-

ly to defend Vatinius as an advocate, but to bear public

teftimony likewife to his general good condadl. Some co-

lorable excufe indeed may be given for the former, by
confidering it in the light which Valerius Maximus has

placed it j as an inftance of Cicero's generofity towards his

enemies : but the latter fcems to ftand beyond the reach

even of a plaufible juftification. Paterc, ii. 69. Vol,

Max, iv. 2.

for
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for the diftinguiflied part you afled in that af-A.U.699.

fair ; fo I thought there was fomething more
^-^'^^^^^

than ordinary due from me to my country,

which had fo fmgularly co-operated with you

upon this occafion. I often took an opportu-

nity, during your confulate, of pubUcly de-

claring thefe my fentiments in the fenate : as I

always, you well know, exprefled myfelf to the

fame purpofe in our private converfations. Ne-

verthelefs, I had many reafons at that time to

be highly difgufted. I could not, in truth,

but obferve the difguifed nialice of Ibme and

the cooinefs of others, when you were endea-
"

voring to procure a decree for refloring the in- -

Icription of that honorable monument of my
public fervices, which had been erected by the

fenate ^. But it was not only in this inftance

that thofe who had many obligations to concur in

your good offices towards me, adled a part I

had little reafon to expect. They looked in-

deed with much ungenerous indifference on the

^ The expreflton v/hicli Cicero makes u'fe of in this

place, is ambiguous : neq^ue de monumentis meis ab iis arffu-

tus es Sec. The commentators have fuppofed that this re-

lates to Cicero's houfe : but Mr. Rofs, v/ith much greater

probability, imagines it alludes to the Atri:i7n LibertatiSy

which had been eredted hy order of the fenate as a me-
morial of Cicero's fei-vices in refcuing the Common-wealth
from the darigerons confpiracy of Catiline. For Clodius
had erazed the original infcription and placed his own
name in its ftead. 5ee rem. 27. on this letter.

Vol. I. M cruel
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A.U. 699- cruel outrage which was offered to my brother

^and myfelf under our own roof7 : and thceftirnatc

they made in purfuance of the fcnate's order, of

the damages I had fuftained by thefe a6ts of vio-

lence, was far unequal to my real lofs ^. This

laft article of their injuftice, tho' leaft indeed in

rny concern, I could not but very fenfibly feel

amiJft the general wreck of my fortunes. But

7 Clodius, after having procured a faw which de-

clared it treafon to vote or take any ftep towards re-

calling Cicero from his banifliment, proceeded to pill^ig^

and burn all his houfes both in town and country. Ci-

cero, however, being reftored, in the manner which he
himfeli will relate in a fubfequent part of this letter, the fe-

hate decreed that his houfes fhould be rebuilt at the public

expence. But while the workmen were employed on his

Palatine houfe, and had carried it up almoft to the roof,

Clodius made a fecond attack, and after driving them offy

fet fire to the adjoining edifice v/hich belonged to Cicero's

brother, and wherein he himfelf likewife at that time was

;

lb that they were botli obliged to make their efcape with

the utmoll precipitation. Jd Att. iv. Orat. pojl red.

^ His houfe upon the Palatine hill in Rome together

with his Tufculan and Formian villa's were jointly eftima-

ted at 22,oco /. a valuation univerfally condemned as ex-

tremely unequitable. But " thofe who had dipt his wings
(as he expreffes himfelf in a letter to Atticus upon this

occafion) were not difpcfcd they fhould grow again."

It feems highly probable that Lentulus himfelf was in this

number : as it appears by a ktter of our author to his bro-

ther, that' he had reafons to be difTatisiied with his conduiTs

towards him. But tho' in the paffage before m. he fpeaks

of the injuRice that had been done him, as ariiing folely

from thofe who wer-^ concerned with Lentulus in taking

an eHimate of his lofics ^ yet at the fame time he expref

fes himfelf in fuch a manner, as to throw a very artful

reproach upon the l;\ttcr. u^d Att, iv. 2. /Id,

ii. 2.

it
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the' thefe mortifying marks of their difporitionA.U.699»

towards me, were much too notorious to efcape

.my obfervation they could not efface the more

agreable imprellions of their former friendfhip.

For this reafon, notwithftanding thofe high

obligations I had to Pompey, of which you your-

felf were witncfs and have often mentioned not-

withftanding alfo the affe6tion and efteem which

I always entertained for him ; yet I ftiil firmly

adhered to my political principles : nor fuffered

thefe confiderations of private amity to influ-

ence me in favor of his public meafures. Ac-'

cordingly when Vatinius (who at the trial of

P. Sextius 9 was examined as a witnefs againft

him) intimated that C^efar's fucceffes had re-

conciled me to his party ; I told him, in the

prefence of Pompey, that I preferred the fate

of Bibulus, unhappy as he might efteem it, to

all the fplendid triumphs of the mofl viftorious

general I afTerted likev/ife upon another

" 5 p. Se:<t!us was a tribune of the people A. U. 696.
*' in the confuilliip of Lentulus, and a great inftriiment in

" reftoring Cicero. He rsMed the faction of Clo-dius by
" force of arms, and was upon that account in the fol-

" lowing year accufed of public violence by M. Tullius
" Albinovanus. Cicero defended him in Jin excellent

" oration which is flill exiant, and he was acquitted by
** the luitrages of all the judges." Mr. Rofs.

*^ M. Calpurnius Bibulus was joint conTul with
J. Ct-

far A. U. 694. The fenate fecured the eleflion of the for--

nier, in order to his being a check to the ambitious defigr.s

M 2 occ^irivn
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A.U.699.occarion (and afTerted too in the hearing of
^""^""^^^^^

Pompey) that the fame perfons who confined

Bibulus to his houle^ had driven me from mine.

Indeed the whole feries of thofe interroga-

tories ^ ^ which I put to Vatinius at this trial,

was entirely defigned as an invedive againft his

tribunate : and I particularly expofed with

much freedom and indignation, his contempt

of the Aufpices, his corrupt diftribution of

foreign kingdoms together with the reft of his

of his collegue : and it was thought of fo much importance,

to the republic that he fhould be chofen, that even

Cato did not fcruple upon this occafion to employ methods
of bribery for that purpofe. But Bibulus after many vain

efforts of patriotifm, and being grofsly infulted in the

forum by C:£rar's mob, at length withdrew from the fun-

ctions of his office, and voluntarily confined himfelf (as

Suetonius relates) to his own houfe ; tho' by the expref-

fion which TuUy here ufes, it rather feems as if Cxfar had
employed fome force in keeping him there. After which,

as the fame hiftorian informs us, Ol'ar governed the re-

public without controle. Suet, in Jul. C^far. c. 20.

" Cicero inftead of examining Vatinius upon the
'* fadls in his evidence againft Sextius, put to him a feries

of queAions in fuch an artful manner, that he expofed
** all the intrigues and iniquity of his tribunate. This
" examination is fiill extant under the title of Interregath

" in Vati7ii:vn:' Mr. Rofs.

It is'W'hoIly uncertain to what particular fa^ls Cicero

alludes, when he imputes to Vatiniui what he calls the do-

natio regnorum : however by comparing this expreffion with

the oration ro which it refer?, and with a paffagc in a let-

ter to Atticus, it feems probable that Vatinius, when he

was tribune, had been bribed to procure a confirmation

from the people of fome difputed regal title, or perhaps

fo obtain afiiftance from the republic in transferring a coo-

tefted Crown from its rightful poffefibr into the hands of

an ufurpcr. It is certain, at leaft, that fuch unworthy me-

violenc
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violent and illegal proceeeiings. But it \vasA.U.699.

not only upon this occafion that I fpoke thus

unrelervedly : I frequently avowed my fenti-

ments with the fame refolute fpirit in the fe-

nate. Thus v;hen Marcellinus and Philip-

pus were * confuls, I carried a motion that

the affair of the Campanian lands fliould be

^•eferred to the re-confideration of a full houfe ^"^^

on the 1 5th of May following. Nov/ tell me,

thods were frequently pra£llfed at this time, in order to

gratify the infatiable avarice and profufion of thefe degene-

rate Romans. Orat. in Fatin. Ad Ait. ii. 9.
* They were confuls A. U- 697.
^' The lands in Campania, a diftricl in Italy now cal-

led the Terra di lavoro in the kingdom of Naples, were
partly appropriated to the ufe of tlie republic, and partly

in private hands. Ca:far had procured a law for divid-

ing the former among 2;,occ poor citizens ; and for pur-

chafing th'j latter in order to invert them in the lame man-
ner. Both thefe dcfigns feem to have been very artfully

calculated by C?jf:r to promote and facilitate his grand

puii^ofe of ufurping the fupreme power. For by parcel-

ling out tliefe lands among the common people which be-

longed to the republic, he fecured the populace to his in* ^

terert, and at the fame time deprived the government of

thofe very conf.derable fupplics both of money and corn

which it derived from its dcmelhes in Campania : as on
the other fide, by purchafmg the remainder of thefe ellatea,

he mall neceffanly have weakened thofe public treafiirei

which were already much impoverished, and conlcquently

rendered the common-weakh lefs capable of oppohng
his ambitious meaiares. Suef. in J. Ccfj. c. 20. Cic. Ag-
rar. ii. 20.

A decree of t/ie fenatc had not its complete force

unlefs it palTed in a full houie j that is, when a compe-
tent number of the members were prefent. It feerns by a

pallage which Manutius quotes from Dio, 1. 54. that be-

fore the times of Augullus,
, who made Tome alteration

therein, the number requifite to make an r.i^ valid was
4C0.

M 3 my
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;^ ,17.699-my friend, could I polTibly have made a bolde^

^^^'^^'^^or more formidable attack upon this party ?

could I pofTibly have given a more convincing

evidence, that I had not departed from my old

principles, nonvithflanding all I had formerly

fuffered for their fake ? The truth of it is, this

motion greatly exafperated, not only thofe whom

it was reafonable to expe6l it would offend,

but others upon whom I did not imagine it

-would have had any fuch effecl:. Pompey, foon

after thJs decree had palTed, fet forward upon

his expedition into Sardinia and Africa*, with-

out giving m.e the leaft intimation of his being

difgufted. In his way thither he had a con-

ference with Caefar at Luca ^, who made great

* This expedition of Pompey into Sardinia and Africa,

was in purfaance of the commifTion \vith which he had
been invefted for fupplying the public magazines with com.
See rem. 6. p. 56, of this vol.

Luca was a frontier town in Caefar's province of

Cifalpine Gaul, adjoining to Italy : it llill fubfifts under

the fame name, and is a celebrated republic. It was Cse-

fur's policy at the end of every campaign, to fix his v^in-

ter-quarters as near Italy as polTible, in order to be within

obfervation ofwhatpaffed at Rome. A numerous court

was immediately formed around him. in thefe places of his

refidence, confiiling of th« moft diHinguifhed perfons iij

Rome and the neighboring provinces : and no lefs than

zoo fenators have been obf^rved among his attendants up-

on thefe occalions. Candidates for offices ; young men
who had run out their eilates and, in a word, aU whofs
affairs of any kind were embarraiTed, flocked to him in

thefe cities: and by liberal concefTions to their refpedive

wants an4 interefls, he Ilrengthened his faftion and for-
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complaints of this motion. He had before, itA.U.699.'

fcems, been informed of it by CrafTus at Raven-
-•''''''^'^^

na^ who took that opportunity of incenfing him

againft me. And it appeared afterwai-ds, that

Pompey was Hkewife much dilT^itisned upon

the fame account. This I learnt from feveral

hands, but particularly from my brother, who

met him in Sardinia, a few days after he had

left Luca. Pompey told him he was extremely

glad of that accidental interview, as he wanted

much to talk with him. He begun with fay-

ing, that as my brother flood engaged for

my condud, he fhould expecl him to exert all

his endeavors to influence me accordingly.

Pompey tlien proceeded very warmly to re-

- monftrate againft my late motion in the fenate;
'

reminding my brother of his fervices to usbotli,

and particularly of what had palfed between

them concerning Csfar's edicts, and of thofe

warded his grand entcrprize. It was thus (as the judici-

ous Plutarch obrerves) he had the addrefs to employ the

forces of the republic againft Gaul, and the fpoils of Gaul
againft the republic. ?lut, in Of', iff Potnp. Si'.et. in

A city in Cifalpine Gaul, ftill fubiifting under the fame
name, in ths Pope": dominions.

^ This Lilliides to thofe engagements which Quintus Ci-

cero entered into in behalf of his brother, in order to in-

duce Pompey to favor his recall from baradiment. And it

appears by what follows, that he promifed on the part of

Cicero an unlimited lefignation to the nicdiuies of that am-
bitious chief.

M 4 affuran-
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A.0.699. aflurances, he faid, my brother had given him

of the meafures I would purfue ^vith refpeft to

that article. He added, that my brother himfelt

was a witnefs that the fteps he had formerly

taken for procuring my recall,, were with the

full confent and approbation of Casfar. Upon

the whole therefore, he intreated him, if it were

either not in my power or my inclination to

fupport the interefl and dignity of the latter,

that he would at leaft prevail with me not to

oppofe them. The account which my brother

gave me of this converfation, together v/ith a

melTage I had before received from Pompey by

Vibullius, to requefl that I would not proceed

any farther in the affair of the Campanian lands

till his return, threw me into avery ferious train

of refledions. I could not but think, after

having performed and fuffered fo much for my
country, that I might now at leaft be permit-

mitted to confider v/hat was due to gratitude

and to the honor of my brother : and as I had

ever condu&d myfelf with integrity towards

the public ; I might be allowed, I hoped, to adl

the fame honeft part in my more private con-

pedions

' 5 The deftrui^ive views of CsEfar in procuring the law

in queftion, have been already confidered in thefe notes

:

tlierefore, undoubtedl)-, is the reafon which Cicero

During
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During: the time I "was engaged in thefe votes A.U. 699.

and other proceedings with which Pompey ap-

peared thus diflatisfied, I was informed of what

pajGTed in the converfations of a fet of men,

whom you will now guefs without my naming.

This party, tho' they approved of my pubhc

meafures, as being agreable to what had ever

been their profefTed fentiments ; were yet fo un-

generous as to exprefs great fatisfa6lion in be-

lieving, that my condud would by no means

oblige Pompey, at the fame time that* it would

highly exafperate Csefar. Well might I refent,

Jiere affigns, for renouncing an oppoiition fo evidently im-
portant to the true intereft of his country. Had Ccefar and
Pompey indeed been ever fo much his real friends, no
confiderations of amity ought to have prevailed with him to

have acquiefced in a fcheme, which was contrary to the

fentiments of all the real patriots of the republic, and con-

trary likewife to his own : a fcheme which he himfelf tells

Atticus was formed for the deftiuftion of the common-
wealth. Ad Att. ii. 1 7. Had he attended to the indifputa-

ble maxim which he himfelf lays down in one of his philofo-

cal treatifes, it would have decided at once the conducl

which became him to obferve upon an occa£on, v/here

private friendfhip interfered with more extenfive obliga-

tions : Htec pima lex in amicitia fanciatur (fays he) ut ne-

que rogemus res turpes, necfaciamiis rogati. But the truth of
it is, private friendfhip was not concerned in the cafe : for

he well knew that neither Pompey nor Csfar had any at-

tachments to him of that kind. It was fear alone that

determined his refolution : and having once already fuf-

fered in the caufe of liberty, he did not find himfelf difpo-

fed to be twice a Martyr. The aukward manner, how-
ever, in which he attempts to juflify himfelf throughout
'this letter, very evidently fhews how impclhble it is to bid

farewel to integrity with a good v^race.

indeed.
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A.U. 699- indeed, fo injurious a treatment i but much
^^^^^^^^ more when I faw them, even before my face,

mahcioufly encouraging and carefling my avow-

ed enemy :
»^—mine do I call him ? Rather let

me fay an enemy to the laws and tranquilUty

of his country, and to every chara6ter of worth

and virtue amongft us.

Their malevolence, however, had not the

effect they intended, and it could not warm mc

into thofe tranfports of indignation, of which

my heart is now, indeed, no longer fufcepti-

ble. On the contrary, it only induced me to

examine my fituation in all its various circum-

ftances and relations, with the greateft cool-

nefs and impartiality : the procefs and refult of

•which I will lay before you, in as few words as

I am able.

There have been times, as experience no lels

than hiftory has taught me, when the power of

the common-wealth was in worthlefs and wicked

hands. In fuch a conjunclure, no hope of in-

tereft (wliich I have at all times moft heartily

contemned) nor fear of danger (which, up-

on fome occafions, however, has infiuenced the

the greateft minds) fhould prevail with me to

co-operate in their meafures : no not tho' I

were attached to them by the ftrongeft ties of

Clodius.

friendlhip
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friendfliip and gratitude. But when a man of A.U. 699.

Pompey's diftinguiflied charader prefides over
^^^'^^^

the republic j ^ man who has acquired that

eminence of power and honor by the mofl: he-

roic a6lions, and the moft fignal fervices I

could not imagine it would be imputed to me

as a levity of diipofition, if in fome few

fiances I declined a little from my general max-

ims, and complied with his inclinations '7. But

my juftification, I thought, would ftill rife in

its ftrength, when it fhould be remembered

that I favored his credit and dignity even from

the earlieft part of my life ; as I particularly

promoted them in my prj^torihip and confu-

late : when it fhould be rem.embered, that he

not only afTifled me with his vote and his influ-

ence in the fenate during my adverfity, but

It appears by what has already been remarked, that

Cicero's compliance can by no means be confidered in the

favorable light which he here reprefentsit j but was in leality

a confeflion moft injurious to his honor and fatal to the

liberties of Rome. It is certain likewife, that it was not

from any advantageous opinion of Pompey's political cha-

ra£ler and def:gns, that he was induced to fall in with his

meafures. On the contrary, Cicero moft undoubtedly had
no efteem for him : and as to his political views, he fa^^

and acknowledged long before the date of this letter, that

they were turned on the d:jih-u£c:on of the republic, 0/<«,c-

y^oynfA'zvuq (fay5 he in" ontj cf the epiflles to Atticus) iv^a,>-

u^x cv^x.ivxi^iTxi i as in another written upon the breaking

out of the civil war, he calls him hominent w^oT^iriKi^rx-

: a man utterly unacquainted with the arts of govern-

ment. Jii Jit. ii, 17. viii. 16. See remaik 4. p. 27.

vol. ii,

joined
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A.U. 699. joined his counfels and his efforts with yours,

^'^"''^^^
for the fame generous purpofe : in a word,

when it fhould be remembered, that he has no

other enemy in the whole common-wealth,

except the man who is my profeffed adverfa-

ry In confequence of thefe fentiments, it

was abfolutely necelTary for me, you fee, to

unite with Caefar, as one who was joined in the

fame views and the fame intereft. His friend-

Ihip likewife which, you are fenfible, my bro-

ther and I have long fhared, together with his

humane and generous difpofition which I have

abundantly experienced both by his late letters

and his good offices towards me, contributed

greatly to confirm me in thefe refolutions. To

which I mull add, that the common-wealth in

general feemed to be moft ftrongly averfe from

giving any oppofition to thefe extraordinary

men : more efpecially after C^far had perform-

ed fuch great and glorious exploits for the

honor of his country. But what had ftill a

farther, and very powerful weight in my deli-

berations, was Pompey's having engaged his

word for me to Caefar, as my brother had given

the fame alTurances to Pompey.

'8 Clodius, after having drl\''en Cicero out of Rome,
entered moft ftrenuoufly into the oppofition againft Pompey
and Cxfar. Manuiim, See below, rem. 24.

PlatQj
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Plato, I remembered, lays it down as a max- A.U.699.

im in his divine writings, that " the people

" generally model their manners and their fen-

" timents by thofe of the great:" a maxim

which at this jundture, I thought, merited my

particular attention. I was convinced indeed

of its truth, when I refledled on the vigorous

refolutions which were taken in the fenate, on

the memorable *9 Nones of December : and it

feemed no wonder fo noble a fpirit fhould

appear in that afiembly, after the animating

example I had given them upon my firft en-

tering on the confular office. I recolleded al-

fo, that during the whole time which intervened

between the expiration of my confulfliip, and

that of Casfar and Bibulus *% when I ftill re-

tained a very confiderable authority in the fe-

nate, all the better part of the republic were

united in their fentiments. On the other hand,

'9 The fifth. It was on this day, in the confuilhip of
Cicero and Antonius A. U. 690. that the fenate came to a

refolution of infli^ling capital punifliment on all thofe who
were concerned in Catiline's confpiracy: " And it is cer-
** tain (as the learned and polite hiftorian of Cicero's life

" obferves) that Rome was indebted to him on this day
*' for one of the greateft deliverances which it had ever
*' received fmceits foundation ; and which nothing pe-rhaps
•* but his vigilance and fagacity could have fo happily ef-

** fefted." Vol i. 231.
*® Cicero was chofen conful in the year of Rome 69a.

Casfar and liibulas in the year 694.

about
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A.V. 699. about the time you took poffefilon of your go-
^'^'^

vernment in Spain, the common-wealth could

not fo pi'operly be faid to be under the admi-

mftration of confuls, as of infamous barterers

of provinces and the mean vafTals and mi-

nifters of fedition. It was then that difcord

and fadb'on fpread thro' all ranks amongft us

:

and I was marked out as the victim of pany

rage. In this critical feafon however, not on-

ly every man of worth, but the greater part of

the fenators, and indeed all Italy in general,

rofe up with remarkable unanimity in my
caufe What the event proved, I forbear to

The confals to whom Cicero alludes, are Lucius

Calpurniu5 Pifo, v.hore daughter Csiar had mamcd ; and
Aulus Giibinius, a dependent and favohte of Pompey.

They fucceeded Czi'ir and Bibulus in this office in 695^
the year when Cicero went into ercile. " Clodius fecared

them to his meaiures by a privr^rs contraft to procure for

them, by a grant from the people, two of the befl: go-
" vernments of the empire 1 Pifo was to hare Macedonia
** with Greece aiid ThelTaly ; Gabinius, Cilicia. For

this price they agreed to ferrc him in all his defigns^

** particularly in the oppreffion of Cicero.". Aliddlet. life

cfCic. i. 336.
" ^- Clodius procured a law, importing, that nxhis^jer

•* had taken the life of a citizen unccndetnr.ed ajui rxithaut a

tt-ialy Jhculd be prolnhitedfro7r. f.re arJ "Mater. The" Ci-

cero was not named, yet he was marked out by this

law. His crime was, the putrlng Catiline's accomplices

** to dea:h; which tho* not done by his fmgle authority,

*• but by a general vote of the fenare, and after a folemn

heariag and debate, was alledged to be illegal and con-

** trarv to to the liberties of tiie people. Cicero Ending

*'.himre!.. thu5 reduced to the condition of a criminal,

changed his habit upon it, as was ufual in the cafe of

4 men-
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mention : as in truth it is to be imputed to a A.U. 699.

complication of errors and artifices. But this
--""'"V^

I will fay, it was not forces, fo much as leaders

to conduct them, that were wanting to me at

this crifis. I muft add, that whatever cenfure

may juftly fall on thofe who refufed me their

afliftance ; moft certainly they, who firft pro-

mifed it and then deferted me, are not lefs to

be blamed '-K In a word, if fome of my friends

may well be reproached for the timid, tho' fm*-

cere, counfeis tiiey gave me ^ how much more fe-

** a publick impeachment; and appeared about the fb-eets

•* in a mourning gown to excite the compafTion^ of his

iellow-citizens : whilft Ciodius, at the head of his mob,
** contrived to meet and infult him at every turn. But

Cicero Toon gathered friends enough to fecure him
from fuch infults ; and the whole body of the knights,

* together with the young nobility to the number of
*• 20,000, headed by Craifus the fon, all changed their
*' habit and perpetually attended him about the city to ira-

" plore the proteflion and alTirtance of the people." P/ut,

in Cic. Orat. ^oft red. Middlet. lifeofCic. i. 340.
In this number was Pompey himfelf, who tho' he had

gi,vcQ Cicero the moft folem.n affurances that he would at

the hazard of his life, proteft him againft Ciodius ; yet

when afterwards our author folicited the execution of this

promife, he treated him with much rudenefs as well as

great treachery, and abfolutely refufed to concern himfelf

in the afriiir. Jd Att. ii, 20. x. 4. It feems altogether

unaccourttable that Cicero ftiould be fo injudicious as xo

touch upon a circirmflance that deftroys the whole force of
his apolog}'' ; lb far I mean, as he intended to juftify his

conduct by his friendfhip to Pompey. For it exceeds all

power of credulity to imagine, that he could really be in-

fluenced by a m.otive of that kind with refpefl to a

man, whofe infmcerity he had fo latsly and fo feverely

ci^pcrienced.

vere
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A.U.699. Vicre muft their ccndemnation prove, who art-

fully alarmed me widi dieir pretended fears ?

Let it be noted at the lame time to my ho-

nor, that zealous as my fellow-citizens fhewed

themfelves to rife up. in the defence of a man

who had formerly flood fortli in theirs •, yet I

would not fuffer them to be expofed (unfup-

ported as tliey were by thofe who ought to have

been their protecilors) to the barbarous infults

of a lawlels banditti. On the contrary, I ra-

ther chofe the world Ihould judge by the power

of my friends in recalling me from my exile,

what their honeft unanimity could have effedled,

had I permitted them to have drawn their fword!5

to prevent it.

You were fenfible of this general zeal in my
favor, when you undertook my caufe: and

you not only encouraged, but confirmed it, by

your influence and authorit}\ I fhall always

mod willingly acknowledge, tliat you were

ainited upon this occafion by fome of the mod

confiderable perfons in Rome ^ who, it muft

--^ Clodics was fo elated with his fjccefs 2gainft Cicerc,

that he had no Iboner driven him out of P.ome, than he
conceived hopes of rendering himfelf no lefs formidable to

Caiar and Pompey. Accordingly he entered into an opert

cpp-olition againlt them both ; which he carrfed on with

£0 much warmth and petulance, that at length tliey found
k expedient for their pui^fcs to morrity him by recalling

Cictro.
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be owned, exerted themfelves with much greater A.U.699.

vigor in procuring my return, than in prevent-

ing my banilhment. And had they perfilled

in the fame refolute difpofition, they might have

recovered their own authority at thfe fame tirric

that they obtained my reftoratioru The fpirits,

in truth, of the ariftocratical part of the repub-

lic were at this jun6ture greatly raifed arid ani-*

mated, by the inflexible patriotifm of your con-

dud: during your confulfhip, together with

Pompey's concurrence in the fame meafures.

Caefar likewife, when he faw the fenate diftin-

guifhing his glorious aftions by the mpft fingu-

lar and unprecedehted honors, joined in adding

weight to the authority of that afTcmbly. Had
thefe happy circumftanceis therefore been right-

ly improved, it would have been impofTible for

any ill-defigning citizen, to have violated the

laws and liberties of the common-wealth. But

let me intreat you to reflecl a moment on the

fubfequent condu6t of my political affociates.

In the firft place, they fcreened from punifli-

ment that infamous intruder on the matron-my-

fteries, who fhewed no more reverence for the

awful ceremonies of the goddefs in whofe honor

thefe facred folemnities are celebrated, than

for the chaftity of his three fillers And thus

^5 Clodius (as Plutarch relates the ftory) had an intrio;ue

Vol. I. N by
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A.U.699.by preventing a worthy tribune of the people

^^"'^'''"^from obtaining that juftice upon Clodius which

he endeavored to procure, they deprived future

tinics of a mofl: falutary example of chaftifcd

fcdition Did not they fuffer likewife that mo-

with Pompeia, CaeraT*s wife : but as Ke could not cafily

gain acs^ls to her, he took the opportunity while Ihe was
celebrating the myfteries of the bona Dea at her own houfe,

to enter difguifed in a woman's habit. While he was wait-

ing in one of the apartments for Pompeia, he was difcover-

cd by a maid fervant of Ca^far'* mother ; who immediately

giving the alarm, he was driven out ef this female aflem-

bly with great indignation.—The bona Dea, as the fame
author informs us, was fuppofed to have been a Dryad with

whom the God Faunus had an amour. Thefe rites were
held in the higheft veneration, and condu<^ed with the moft

profound fecrecy. They were celebrated annually by wo-
men at the houfe of the confal or praetor, and it was not

lawful for any male to be prefent. Seneca tells us, they

carried this precaution fo far, that if there happened to be

a pi6lure of any male animal in the room where thefe my-
llic ceremonies were performing, it was thought neceifary it

ihould be veiled. Plut. in Caf. S&u. ep. 97.
Clodius was fufpefted of having a criminal commerce

with his three fillers.

Lentulus immediately upon entering on his confular

ofHce A. U. 696 moved the fenate that Cicero might be
reftored : in which he was feconded by Pompey with much
zeal, and the whole houfe unanimoufly concurred in the

motion. Serranus, however, a tribune of the people, in-

terpofmg his negative, no decree could pafs at that time :

Tieverthelefs it was with one confent refolved, that on the

22d ofthe fame month a law fliould be propofed to the people

for Cicero's recall. When the appointed day arrived, the

friends of Cicero found the forum in the poffefTion of Clo-
dius, who had planted his mob there over-night, in order

to prevent the promulgation of this law. A very bloody
fkirmifh enfued, in which feveral lives were loft and many
other outrages committed : in confequence of which, Clo-

dius was impeached by Milo as a difturber of the public

peace. But Mctellus, the collegue of Lentulus, together

with Appius the prastor^ and Serranus the uibune, deter •

nument.
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FiUment, that glorious monument, which was ^-U. 699.

cre6bed5 not indeed with the fpoils I had gain-
^^^^^^^'^

ed in foreign wars, but by the generofity of

the fenate for my civil fervices ; did they not

moft IHamefully fuffer it to be infcribed with

the name of the cruel and avo\yed enemy of

his country *7 ? Obliged, moft certainly, I am to

them for having reftored me to the common-

wealth : but I could wilh they had conduced

'

themfelves, not only like phyficians whofe views

terminate merely in the health of their patients,

but like the Aliptse alfb, who endeavor to

eftablifh the fpirits and vigor of thofe under their

care. Whereas they have atled v/ith regard to

mined to fcreen Clodius : and accordingly by a moft dan-
gerous exercife of their authority, they publilhed their fe-

veral edicls commanding all farther proceedings in this pro-

secution to be difcontinued. Jt was a very impolitic power
(as a late ingenious writer upon government oblerves) which
was lodged in tribunes, of thus preventing the execution of

the laws as well as the paffing them, and which caufed in-

finite mifchiefs to the republic. Orat. pro Sejet. 34, 35. 41.
L^Efprit des loix, i. 223.
" *^ After the fuppreflion of Catiline's confpiracy, the

" fenate decreed that a temple lliould be eredted to Liber-
" ty, as a public monument of their late happy deliverance.

This temple was raifed at the foot of Mount Palatine,
*• near Cicero's houfe. And as the infcription fixed there-

on, undoubtedly mentioned Cicero vWth honor, Clodius
" erafed thofe words, and placed his own name in their-

** ftead." Manutius.

The Alipt^ were perfons who prepared the bodies of
the athletic combatants, by unclions and other proper me-
thods for rendering them vigoroas and aflive in th^ir gym-
nailic exercife 5.

N 2
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A.U.699.me, as Apelles did in relation to his celebrated
^'^'''^^^^

picture of Venus *9
: they have finifhed one part

of their work with great fkill and accuraqr,

but left all the reft a mere rude and imperfect

iketch.

In one article, howev-er, I had the fatisfadtion

to difappoint my enemies. They imagined my
banifhment would have wrought the fame effect

on me, which they falfely fuppokd a calamity of

a like kind produced formerly in Quintus Metel-

lus. This excellent perfon (whom I look upon

to have been a man of the greateft fortitude and

magnanimity of any in his times) they repre-

-9 Apcliss, one of the greateft mailers of painting in

antient Greece, was a native of Coos, and florilhed in the

1 1 2th Olymp. or about 332 years before Chrift. His prin-

cipal excellency conliiled in the inimitable grace which
diilingniihed all his performances. Pliny the elder has, by
a very^ ibong expreHion. informed us of the amazing force

of his pendl : pinxit ;fays that author) qu^e pingi non pojfuntf

tomtrua, fulgura etfulgetra. He could even convey ideas

which feemed impoffible to be raifed by colors, and ani-

mate his fublime pieces with all the terrors of thunder and
lightening. His capital performance was a figure of Ve-
nus, which appears to have been at Rome in the times of

Auguftus. The lower parts of this pidure being damaged,
no painter would venture to retouch it. Something of the

fame kind is mentioned to the honor of Raphael, whofc
paintings in the little Famefe at Rome being fomewhat
ipoiled, it was with the greateft difficulty that even Carlo

Mamtti was prevailed upon to reftore them. Apelles be-

gan a fecond hgirre of Venus vv hich he intended fhouldex-

eel his firft : but he died before he had proceeded any
farther in chat deiign than the head and ftioddcrs. ^iu3.
xii. xc. Fi:r.. H. K. .xxxv. 10. Rifex. fur la Poef. et fur la

piifU.

fented
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fented as broken and difpirited after his return A.U, 699,

from exile But if broken he really were, it
'"^^'^^^

Cascilius Metellus was in the number of thofe wh©
oppofed the faflion of Caius Marius : in confequence of

which he was at length driven into exile. The immediate
Gccafion, however, of his fentence was this : Saturninus, a
tribune of the people, and creature of Marius, propofed a

law in tlie year 653 which, among other things enacted,

that " the fenators fhould fwear to ratify whatever the
** people ordained." This oath Metellus, with the true

fpirit of antient Rome, refolutely refufed to take : and
when his friends reprefented to him the dangerous confe-

quences which woidd probably attend his perfevering in

that honefl. refolution, he nobly replied, :t is the chara6ie-

rijiic of a man of 'virtue and honor to acl rightly, inshate^er

confequences may enfue. Accordingly a decree paffed in an
a/Tembly of the people, for his banifhment : and when his

friends offered him their alfiftance to withftand this piece of
public injuftice, he generoufly refufed their aid ; for, faid

he, either public meajures ivill be changed, and the people -zvili

repent of the injury they hai e done me ; andthen Ifhall he re-

called njcith honor: or they ^ivill continue in the fame fenti^

ments ; and in that cafe hanijhment ivill he a hatpinefs. He
greatly chofe therefore to withdraw himfelf from the de-

ftrudive politics of his country ; and retiring to Rhodes,

he calmly fpent his time in philofophical Ihidies. His vir-

tues, however, prevailed at laft over the iniquity of his per-

fecutors, and he was reftored to the republic notwithftand-

ing all the oppeficion of Marius. Cicero has recorded a
circumftance relating to Metellus, that gives one the high-

eft idea of the character he enjoyed amongft his country-

men. He was accufed, it feems, by the Marian faction of

having been guilty of public extortion : but when he en-

tered upon his defence and produced his accounts, the

judges refufed to infpeft them, as being well convinced

that Metellus had a foul much too enlarged to be capable

of any thing fo mean as injuftice. I cannot forbear men-
tioning likewife a noble exprelSon of this great man in a

letter written during his baniftimcnt, as it fhews the fpirit

with which he bore his misforune. llli (inimici (q.) j:n-e

it honejiate interdi^i ; ego neque aqua neque igni careo, et fum^

N 3 coul^
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A.U. 699. could i[iOt be the cffcd of his advcrfity : as it is

^^^^^'^
certain he tibmicted to his fentence without the

leaft relu(5lancc, and hved under it, not only with

indifference, but with chearfulncfs. The truth

is, no man ever equalled him in the ftrength and

hcroifm of his mind : no, not even the cele-

brated Marcus Scaurus himfelf5^ Nevcrthe-

^.a glcr:a frumfcor. " Whilft my enemies, fays he, vainly

hiped to bkhifli nie from the common benefits of fociety,

** uiiich however I llill enjoy, together with the higheft

** glory ; they have much more fevercly banifhcd from
•* their own brcafts lentiments of juftice and honor."

One cannot but acknowledge with regret, that neither the

enemies nor the friends of Cicero did him juftice, when
they compared I.im to Pvletellus : for, befides the great fu-

J^criority cf the latter in the prefent inllance, he upon all

occafions afted confidently with his avowed political prin-

cijles, and prefervcd an uniform and unfullied reputation

to the end of his days. Plut. in vit. C. Mar. Ep. ad Alt. i.

16. Orat. pro Balba in princif. Jul. Gel. xvii. 2. Sal. bcl.

Jugnrth. 47.
^ • M. ^mil jus Scaurus was advanced a fecond time to the

honor ofthe confular office, in the year ofRome 646, having

enjoyed that dignity eight years before. He is mentioned

by Cicero among the orators of that age : but there was
more of force and authority in what he delivered, than of

grace in his manner, or elegance in his exprefllon. He was
accufed in his latter days of having carried on a traiterous

corrcfpondence with Mithridates. The fhort fpcech which
lie made in his defence is extremely remarkable, and gives

one a lively image of that manly contempt with which -jl

mind confcious of its integrity oucht ever to treat the calum^

tiics of an accufer whofe h/oau/r charadcr affords the bell and
moft expeditious antidote againft his malice. The venera-

ble old man ftood forth in the mid ft of the aftcmbly, and
laddrefling himfclf to the whole audience, fpake to this ef-

fedl :
" Jt is fomewhat hard, my countrymen, that I fhould

•* be obliged to give an account to the prefent generation,

of what I tranfadcd before they were born. But not^

lefs.
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lefs, fuch as they had heard, or at leaft diofc A.U.699;

to imagine Metellus to have been, th^y figured
^'^"^'^'^

me to themfelves : or, if poflible indeed, even

yet more abjed. The xeverfe, however, proved

to be the cafe : and that general concern which

the whole republic exprefled at my abfence, in-

fpired me with more vigorous fpirits than I

had ever before enjoyed. The truth is, the

fentence of banifhment againfl Metellus -was re-

pealed by a law propofed only by a fingle tri-

bune of the people : whereas I was recalled from

mine upon the motion of the conful himfelf J*,

and by a law in which every magiftrate ofRome
concurred. Let me add likewife, that each

order and degree in the commonwealth, head-

ed by the fenate and fupportcd by all Italy,

** withftanding the greater part of this Aflembly are tco
** young to have been witnefies of the fen-ices and honors
** of my former life, I will venture to reft the whole of
** my defence upon a fingle qucftion. \'arius, then, af-

" ferts that Scauras was bribed to betray his country ; Scau-
«* rus, on the other hand, utterly denies that he ever was

tainted w ith a crime of this nature. Now lay your hands
** upon your hearts, and tell me, Tny fellow- citizens., to
** which of thefe two men you will give credit?" The
people were fo flruck with the honeft firaplicit}' of this

Ipeech, that Scaurus was difmiifed with honor, and his

infamous accufer hiiTed out of the Aflembly. De clar.

Orat. 110, III. f'al. Max. iii. 7. Salujl. hel. Jugurth. Or:::,

^ro FrtnUio. Acl. I . in Verr.

^- Leniulus, the perfon to whom this letter Is addref-

fed.

N 4 zealoufly
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A-U.^gg-xealoufly united in one common effort for re-
^^''"^''^

covering me to my country. Yet high as thefe

unexampled honors werp, they hav€ never ela-

ted my heart with pride, or tempted me to af-

fume an air which could give juft offence even

to the moft malevolent of my enemies. The

whole of my ambition is, not to be wanting

either in advLce or aififlance to my friends ; or

even to thofe whom I have no great reafon to

rank in that number. It is this, perhaps, which

has given the real ground of complaint to tnofe

who view pnly the luftre of my a(51:ions, but

cannot be fenfible of the pains and follicitude they

coft me. But whatever the true caufe may be,

the pretended one is, my having prompted the

honors of Csefar : a circumftance which they

interpret, it feems, as a renunciation of my old

maxims. The genuine motives however of my

conduft in this inftance are, not only what I

juft before mentioned, but pardcularly what

I hinted in the beginning of my letter, and will

pow more fully explain.

You will not find then, my friend, the arif-

tocratical part of the republic difpofed to purfue

the fame fyftem, as when you left them. That

fyftem I mean, which I endeavored to eftablifh

yvhcn I was conful, and which, tho' afterwards

pcca:
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occafionally interrupted, and at length entirely A.U. 699.

overthrown, was again fully reftored during
^^'^"''^'^

your adminiftration. It is now however totally

abaadoned by thofe who ought moft ftrenuoufly

to have fupported it. I do not alTert this upon

the credit only of appearances, in which it is

exceedingly eafy to diflemble : I fpeak it upon

the unqueftionable evidence of fads, and the

public proceedings of thofe who were ftyled pa-

triots in my confulate. The general fcheme of

politics therefore being thus changed, it is

time, moft certainly, for every man of prudence

(in which number I have the ambition to be

juftly accounted) to vary likewife his particular

plan. Accordingly, that chiefand favorite guide

of my principles whom I have already quoted,

the divine Plato himfelf advifes, not to prefe

any political point farther than is confonant to

the general fenfe of the community : for methods

of violence, he maintains, are no more to be ufed

towards one's country, than one's parent. Upon

this maxim, he tells us, he declined engaging in

public affairs : and as he found the people of A-

thens confirmed by long habit in their miftaken

notions of government, he did not think it lawful

%o attempt by force, what he defpaired of effedl-

ing by perfuafion. My fituation, however, is in

this
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A.U. 699- this refpedt different from Plato's : for on the one
^"^^""^^^

hand, as I have already embarked in public affairs,

it is too late to deliberate whether I Ihould now

€nter upon them or not ; fo on the other, the

Roman people are by no means fo incapable of

judging of their true intereft as he reprefents the

Athenians. It is my happinefs, indeed, to be

able by the fame meafures to confult at once both

my own and my country's welfare To thefe

33 If Cicero was fmcere in what he here afletted, and
really imagined that by falling in with the fchemes of Cae-

jfar and Fompe)', he could more effedually fei-ve his coiin.

try, as well as himielf; his policy, as far as we can judge

of it at this diftance, feems to have been very extraordinary.

To have fupported the one i-^. oppofi::on to the other, might,

perhaps, have been a probable method of defeating che de-

figns ofboth ; as they could neither of them have advanced

tofo formidable a height, if they had not mutually affiled

inraifmgeach other. But to join in their coalition, was
in effeft to be accefibry in cementing an union moil evi-

dently calculated for the ruin of the commoiiwealth. This

reafoning is not built merely upon diftant (peculation, but

is fupported by the exprefs teftimony of one who was not

only an aftor in this important fcene, but well underftood the

plot that" was carrying on. "You are miftaken (faid Cato
*' to thofe who were lamenting the breach that afterwards

happened between Pompey and Caefar) you are millaken
** in charging our calamities pn that event : they owe their

rife to another caufe, and began, not when Pompey and
Csefar became enemies, but when they were made
friends." 7*he difficulty ofjuftifying Cicero in this meafure

grows ftill llrpnger, when it is remembered that he muft

have been fenfible at this very time, how much was to

be dreaded from the power of thefe his pretended friends.

For he aflures Atticus in a letter which was written at the

breaking out of the civil war, that he forefaw the llorm

that had been gathering to deftroy the Republic, fourteen

years before it fell ; and calls the union of thefe ambitious

fhiefs, fcderata cQufenf^onis Jidc:, a wicked confederacy. To

confi-
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confiderations I myft add thofe uncommon a(5lsA.U.699.

of generofity, which Casfar has exerted both ^^'"^^'^

towards my brother and myfelf : fo much in-

deed beyond all example, that even whatever

had been his fuccefs, I fhould have thought it

incumbent upon me, at leaft to have defended

him. But now, diftinguiflied, as he is, by fuch

a wonderful feries of profperity, and crowned

with fo many glorious vidories, I cannot but

efteem it a duty v/hich I owe the republic, ab-

ftradled from all perfonal obligations to himfelf,

to promote his honors as far as lies in my power.

And believe me, it is at once my confeflion and

my glory, that next to you, together with the

other generous authors of my reftoration, there

is not a man in the world from whom I have re-

ceived fuch amicable offices.

And now, having laid before you the princi-

pal motives of my conducSt in general, I lhall

be the better able to fatisfy you concerning ray

behavior with refpedt to CrafTus and Vatinius

in particular : for as to Appius and Caefar, I

have the pleafure to find that you acquit me of

all reproach.

which he adds, that they had upon all occailons preferred

the intereft of their families, and the advancement of their

^ower, to the honor and welfare of their country, P/ut. in

•vit.Fomp, Ad Att. X. 4.

My
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/LlJ.6gg. My reconciliation then with Vatinius 54 was

^f'^'''^^^ effected by the mediation of Pompey, foon af-

ter the former was ele6led Praetor. I muft con-

fefs, when he petitioned to be admitted a can-

didate for that office, I very warmly oppofed

him in the^^ fenate : but it was much lefs from

my refentment to the man himfelf, than in or-

der to fupport the honor and intereft of Cato \

Soon after this he was impeached : and it was

in compliance with the earneft follicitation

of Caefar, that I undertook his defence. But

you muft not inquire why I appeared at this

trial, or indeed at any other of the fame kind,

as a "syitnefs in favor of the accufed y left I

fhould hereafter have an opportunity of retort-

ing the queftion upon you. Tho' to fay truth,

I may fairly afk it even now : for do you not

remember, my friend, in whole behalf it was

that you formerly tranfmitted certain honorable

Some obfervations have already been made upon
Cicero's conduft with regard to Vatinius ; fee remark the

5th. on this letter.

a Cato, the year before the date of this letter, had foli-

cited the Prjetorfhip, in order to arm himfelf with the au-

thority of that important office againfl the dangerous defigns

of CrafFus and Pompey ; who were at that time Confols.

But they were too well aware of the honeft purpofes of this

inflexible Patriot, not to obftru6l his eleftion : and accord-

ingly they carried it againft him in favor ofthe pliant and
worthlefs Vatinius, whofe pretenfions they fupported by
every infamous method of artifice, corruption, and violence.

:n 'vit, Catcn.

tcftimo-
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teftimonials even from the utmoft limits of theA.U.699.

Roman empire ? You need not fcruple, how-
^^^'''^^^^

ever, to acknowledge the fai5l : for I have adted,

and fliall continue to a6b, the fame part towards

thofe very perfons. But to return to Vatinius :

befides the reafons I have already afligned, I

was provoked to engage in his defence, by an

oppofition of the fame fort which the paraiite

^5 The paflage in the original, it is acknowledged, . does
not abfolutely imply the fenfe which is given to it in

the tranflation. It runs thus: cum quidem ego ejus petitionem

p-osvijjitnh in fenatu fentcntih oppug7iaJ/em. But it is not eafy

to conceive in what manner the competition between Cato
and Vatinius in relation to the office of Praetor, could come
before the Senate, unlefs the authority of that allembly

were fome way neceflary in nominating or recommending
the candidates to the people. This interpretation feems
to be favored by a pafTage in one of Pliny's letters. Meo
[uffragio (fays he, fpeaking of a friend for whom, not being
legally qualified to fue for the Tribunate, he had obtained

a difpenfation from the Emperor for that purpofe) Meo fuf-
fragio pervenit ad jus Tribunatum petendij quern obtinet in

fenatu, <venor ne decepijfe Cafarem njidear. ii. g. That the

Senate originally claimed this prerogative with refpedl to

the eledlion of Kings, is indifputable. Patres decre^verunf

(as Livy informs us) ut cum populus regem jujjtjjet, id fic

raturn ejje/y fi patres auSIores Jierent. i. 17. It is equally

clear likewife that the Senate exercifed a privilege of the

fame kind after the republican government was eUabliflied

:

for Cicero taking notice in one of his orations of an unfuc-

Ciifsful attempt that had been formerly made by that Auguft
affembly in order to extend their power, adds ; turn enim

magijtratum non gerehat is qui ceperat, jl patres auSrores non erant

fadi. Orat. pro Plane. 3. But the difficulty is, this fpeech

was delivered in the very fame year in which the prefent

letter was written ; fo that the paiTage quoted from it feems
to imply that no fuch right fubfiiisd at the time under con-

fideration : and indeed Dr Chapman produces it in confir-

mation of this notion. (E/Tay on R. S. p. 317.) The diffi-

cuJty howcA er, may, perhaps, be folved by fuppofing that

recom-
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A.U. 699. recommends to the amorous foldier in the play

The obfequious Gnatho, you know, advifes his

friend the captain whenever his mifh-efs endea-

vors to pique his jealoufy by mentioning hi«

rival Phsedria, to play off Pamphila upon her

in return. Thus, as I told the judges at this

trial, fince certain honorable perfons who were

formerly much in my intereft, had thought

proper by many little mortifying inftances in

the fenatCj to carefs my avowed enemy before

my face ; I thought it but equitable to have a

Clodius on my part, in oppofidon to the Clo-

dius on their's. Accordingly I have upon ma-

ny occafions adled fuitably to this declaration

;

and all the world acknowledges I have rea-

fbn 57.

Cicero's meaning i? to be taken refbiftively, and that the

prerogative of the Senate in the nomination of candidates

Icr the fe\'eral magilh^cies, or at leaf: in confirming their

election, was aboliihed only with refpe£l to the eledion

of JEdileSy which it' is certain he had principally in view ;

but remained, neverthelefs, in its uiual force as to all others.

Conieflures are allowable in points of fo much obfcurityj

and in which neither critics nor commentators afford any

light : but what folidity there may be in that which runs

thro' the prefent remark, h fubmitted to the judgment of

more fuccefsful inquirers.

The Eunuch of Terence.

The conduct of Cicero with regard to Vatinius ap-

pears by no means parallel vvith that of the arlilocratical

part)' towards Cloditis. The latter was now at variance with

Ca^far and Pompey : and it was undoubtedly a jull and ra-

tional policy to take advantage of that diiTention, and en-

deavor by sn artful management to gain him over to the

Having
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Having thus explained my conduct with re-A.U.699.

gard to Vatinlus, I will now lay before you -^'^^^

thofe motives which determined me in refpedb

to Craflus ^8, I was willing, for the fake of

the common caufe, to bury in oblivion the

many and great injuries I had formerly receiv-

ed from him. Agreeably to this difpofition,

as we were then upon good terms, I fhould

have borne his unexpe6led defence of Gabini-

us (whom he had very lately with fo much

caufe of liberty. But Cicero's etigaging in the fupport of
Vatinius, cannot be juftified by any political reafons of this

nature : and to fpeak truth, it feems to be altogetiier with-

out excufe. For Vatinius was adlually in league with

the enemies of his country : To efpoufe his caufe therefore

was to ftrengthen their fadion, and facriiicing public inte-

rcft to private pique.
2^ See the remarks on the 7th letter of this B, particu-

larly rem. 6. and 9. p. 128.

Aulus Gabinius was Conful the fame year in which
Cicero was fo outrageoufly perfecuted by Clodius ; with

whom (as has been obferved in the notes above) Gabinius

mofl zealoufly concurred. To give his charader as Cicero

himfelf has drawn itinfeveral of his orations, he was effe-

minate in his mien, diflblute in his principles, and a pro-

fcffed libertine in ever)' kind. After the expiration of his

Confulate in 696 he went governor into Syria ; from whence
he was recalled the following year by a decree of the Senate,

Cicero fpokc very warmly in favor of the decree; and it is

probable that the difputc here mentioned between him and
Crafliis, happened in the debates which arofe upon this oc-

cafion. Not many months after the date of this letter,

Gabinius was impeached for male-praftices during the ad-

miniftration of his proconfular government : and Cicera

was now fo entirely at the difpofal of Ca^far and Pompey,
that, in compliance with their requeft, he meanly undertook

his defence. But it was not without great ftruggles with

himfelfthat he fubmitted to an office fo unworthy of his

4 warmth
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A.U. 6gg. warmth oppofed ; if he had avoided all perfonal
^^'^^^^

rcfledions on myfelf. But when, with the moft

unprovoked violence, he broke in upon mc
whilft I was in the midft of my fpeech ; I muft

confefs it raifed my indignation : and perhaps I

took fire fo much the fooner, as pofTibly there

ftill remained in my heart fome latent fparks of

my former refentment. However, my behavi-

or in the fenate upon this occafion, was much

and generally applauded. Among the reft, 1

was complimented likewife by the fame men

whom I have often hinted at in this letter j and

who acknowledged I had rendered a very eflen-

tial fervice to their caufc, by that fpirit which

I had thus exerted. In fhort, they affe6ted to

Ipeak of me in public, as being now indeed re-

ftored to the common-wealth in the beft and

principles and his charadler. However, he endeavored to

reprefent it to the world as an adl of pure generofity : and
indeed the fentiment with which he defended himfelf from
thecenfnre that paffed upon him on this occafion, is truly-

noble : Negzte me uero panitet mortales inimicitias, fempiternas

amkitias habere. But Gabinius was by no means entitled to the

benefit of this generous maxim : nor was it true (as will in-

conteftably appear by a pafTage I (hall prefently have occa-

fion to produce) that Cicero was governed by it in the

cafe under confideration. Cicero's conduit indeed upon this

occafion is fo utterly indefenfible, that his very ingenious

and learned advocate Dr. Middleton himfelf i^ obliged to

confefs, that it was " contrary to his judgment, his refolu-
** tion, and his dignity." Orat. pro Sext. in Pifo de Pronj.

eonfular.pra Rabir. Plut, in 'vit. Caton. Vticcn. Life of Ciser. II,

izi. 8vo. Ed. See remark 44 bdow,

moft
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mofl glorious fenfe. Neverthelefs, they had the A-U, 699.

maHce in their private converfations (as I was
-'^'^''^

informed by perlbns of undoubted honor) to

exprefs fingular fatisfaction in the new variance

that had thus happened between Craflus and my-

feif : as they pleafed themfelves with imagining

it v/ouid for ever throw me at a diftance from

thofe who were joined with him in the fame in-

tereft Pompey in the mean time employed

incredible pains to clofe this breach : and Csefar

alfo mentioned it in his letters, as an accident

that gave him much concern. Upon thefe con-

fiderations therefore I thought it expedient to

ad: agreably both to the didates of my natural

temper, and to that experience which I had gain-

ed by my former misfortunes. In purfuance of

thefe fentiments, I confented to a reconcile-

ment : and in order to render it more confpicu-

ous to the world, CralTus fet out for his govern-

ment almoft from under my roof : for having

Czefar and Pompey. The former (who was undoubt-
edly as much ruperior to the reft of his contemporaries in

genius as in fortune) finding it necefTary for his purpofes

that Craftlis and Pompey fhould act in concert, procured a
reconciliation between them : and by this means, fays Plu-

tarch, formed that invincible Triumvirate, which ruined the

authority both of the Senate and the people ; and ofwhich
he alone received the advantage. P/uf. in Crajf.

The province of Syria was allotted to Crafius, for

which he fet out a month or two before the expiration of
his confulate in the year, 6g8, and from whence he never

Vol. L O invited
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A.U. 69c invited himfelf to fpend the preceding night
^•^^^^^^^

^vith me, we flipped together in the gardens of

my fon in-law Crafllpes It was for thefe rea-

fons that I thought my honor obliged me to de-

fend his caule in the fenate : and I confels I

mentioned him with that high applaufe, of

which, it feems, you have been informed*

Thus I have given you a full detail of the

feveral views and motives by which I am go-

verned in the prefent conjuncture, as well as of

the particular difpofition in which I ftand with

reipect to the (lender part I can pretend to claim

in the adminiftration of public affairs. And,

believe me, I fliould have judged and acled

entirely in the fame manner, had I been totally

free from every fort of amicable bials. For, on

the one hand, I fhouid have efteemed it the mofl

abfurd folly to have attempted to oppofe fo fu-

perior a force and on the other, fuppofmg it

poflibie, I fhouid yet have deemed it imprudent

to weaken the authority of perfons fo eminently

andfo jufUy diflinguifhedin thecommonwealth

Befides, it appears to me to be the dictates

returned: as lias already been obferved in the notes on the

^th letter ofrhis book.

TT-.efe gardens were Htuated a fmall dilUnce from
Rome on the banks of rhe Tiber. AiJtt. iv. iz. Jd ^
F. iii-

-3 See rem. 7. p. 128. of thii vol.

M It will appear \cry evident, perhaps, from the fore-

of
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of found policy, to a6t in accommodation toA.U.699.

particular conjundtures, and not obftinately
"^"^"^^^^

perfevere in one invariable fcheme, when pub-

lic circumftances together with the fentiments of

the beft and wifeft members of the communi-

ty, are evidently changed. In conformity to

this notion, the mod judicious reafoners on the

great art of government, have univerfally con*,

demned an inflexible perfeverance in one uni-

form tenor of meafures. The fkill of the pilot

is fhewn in weathering the frorm at lead) tho*

going obfervatlons, that what Cicero here aflerts, could

not poffibly be his real fentiments. That it was not pra-

6licable to bring down Ca;far and Pompey from that height

of power to which they were now arrived, will not, proba-

bly, be dii'puted: tho' at the fame time it is very difficult

to fet limits to what prudence and perfeverance may effect.

This at leaft feems undeniable, that if their power were,

abfolutely immoveable, Cicero's condudl was in the num-
ber of thofe caufes which contributed to render it fo. How-
ever, one cannot but be aftdnilhed to find our author feri-

oufly maintaini: g, that granting it had not been impoffible,

it would yet have been impolitic, to have checked thefe

towering chiefs in their ambitious flight. For it is plain

from a paffage already cited out of his letters to Atticus

(fee above remark 33.) that he long forefaw their immoder
rate growth of power would at laft over-run the liberties of
the commonwealth. It had already indeed deflroyed his

own : and this too by the confeflion of himfelf. For in s
letter which he writes to his brother, taking notice of the

ftrong applications that Pompey had made to him to defend

Gabinius, he declares he never will comply with that un-

worthy rt^queii, fo long as he retained the leaft fpark of lir

berty. But comply however he aftually djd : equally, in

truth, to his own difgrace, and to the confutation of the

do6lrine he here advances. Ad ^F. m, t. See femarJs;

39. above.

O 2 he
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A.U.699.hc Ihould not gain his port: but if fhifting hia

^'^^^^^
fails, and changing his direftion will infallibly

carry him with fecurity into the intended har-

bor ; would it not be an inftance of moft un-

reafonable tenacioufnefs to continue in the more

hazardous courfe wherein he began his voyage ?

Thus (and it is a maxim I have often had oc^

cafion to inculcate) the point we ought all of us

to keep in view in our adminiflration of the

commonwealth, is the final enjoyment of an

honorable repofe : but the method of fecuring

to ourfelves this dignity of retreat, is by hav-

ing been inflexible in our intentions for the

public welfare, and not by a pofitive perfevc-

rance in certain favorite modes of obtaining

it To repeat therefore what I juft now de-

clared, had I been abfolutely uninfluenced by eve-

ry motive of friendlliip, I fhould ftill have pur--

fued the fame public meafures in which I am

'5 The reafoning which Cicero here employs is cer-

tainly jurt, confidered abllraftedly : but by no means ap-

plicable to the prefent cafe. The queftion between the

ariftocratical pnrty, and thofe who were favorers of Casfar

and Pompey, was, not what road fhould be taken to the

fame end ; but whether Rome Ihould be free or enflaved.-

Let who would then have changed their fentiments in this

point, it became not thefather of fns country to encreafe th«

number. But as Cicero acquired that moil honorable of all

appellations, by Catiline, he loft it again by Clodius : or

to exprefs the fame thing in his own words, ncn recordor (as

Jie confe/Tes to Atticus) unde cscidcrirn, fed nude fu-rextnm.

Ad Att. iv. 1 6.
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how engaged. But when gratitude and refent- A.U. 699,

ment both confpire in recommending this fcheme
'^"''^'"^'^^

of action to me, I cannot hefitate a moment

in adopting it ; efpecially fince it appears moft

conduciv^e to the intereft of the republic in ge-

neral, as well as to my own in. particular. To
fpeak freely, I a6l upon this principle fo much

the more frequently and with the lefs referve,

not only as my brother is Lieutenant under Gas-*

far, but as the latter receives the flighted adtion

or even word of mine in his favor, widi an air

that evidently Ihews he confiders them as obli-

gations of the moft fenfible kind. And in fa6t,

I derive the fame benefit from that popularity

and power which you know he poffelTes, as

if they were fo many advantages of my
own. The fum of the whole in fliort is this :

I imagined I had no other method of counter-

a6ling thofe perfidious defigns with which a cer-

tain party were fecretly contriving to undermine

me, than by thus uniting the friendfhip and

prote6lipn of the men in power, with thofe inter-

nal aids which have never yet been wanting to

my fupport ^

* There is no chara£ler in all antiqiiit)', perhaps, that

I:e5 fo open to difcovery as that of Cicero ; and yet there

is none at the fame time which feems to he lefs generally

underftood. Had there been no otlier of his writings ex"-

Unt, hpwever, but this fingt^ letter i the patriot charadler,

O 3 I am
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A.LJ.699: I am well petfuaded, had y<yu been in Rome,
^^^^^^^

you would have concurred with me in thefe fen-

timents. I know indeed the candor and mo-

deration of your temper •, and I know too that

your heart not only glows with friendfhip to^

wards me, but is wholly untainted with male-

volence towards others : in a word, I know that

as you pofTefs every fublime and generous affe-

ction, you are incapable of any thing fo mean

as artifice and difguife. Neverthelefs, even

this elevated difpofition has not fecured you

from the fame unprovoked malice, which

I have experienced in my own affairs. I doubt

not therefore if you had been an ador in this

•fcene, the fame motives would have fwayed

your condud, which have governed mine. But

one lliould ha\-e imagined, would have been the lafl tUit the

world would ever have afcrilbed to our author. It is ob-

servable (and it is an obiervation for which I am obliged

to a gentleman who amidft far more important occupations

did not refufe to be the cenfurer of thefe papers) that " the

principles by which Cicero attempts to juftify himfelf in

this epiitte, are fuch as will equally defend the moft

abandoned proflitution and defertion in political conduft.
** Perfonal gratitude and refentment ; an eye to private and
" particular interefl:, mixed with a pretended regard to

public good; an attention to a brother's advancement

and farther favor ; a fenfibility in being care/led by a

great man in power ; a calculation of the advantages

derived from the popularity and credit of that great man
to one's own perfonal lelf ; are veiy weak foundations in-

deed, tofupport the fuperftrudlure of a true patriot's cha-

rader. Yet thefe are the principles which Cicero here

^* expref^ly avows and defends
!"

however
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however that may, I (hall moft certainly fub-A-U.egg.

mit all my a6tions to your guidance and ad-

vice, whenever I fhall again enjoy your compa-

ny : and I am fure you will not be lefs attentive

to the prefervation of my honor, than you for-

merly were to that of my perfon. Of this at

leaft you may be perfuaded, that you will find

me a faithful friend and aflbciate in all your

counfels and meafures : as it will be the firil and

daily purpofe of my life, to fupply you with

additional and more powerful reafons for . re-

joicing in thofe obligations you have conferred

upon me.

As you defire me to fend you thofe compofi-

tions which I have written fince you left Rome,

i fhall deliver fome orations into the hands of

Menocrates for that purpofe. However, not

to alarm you, their number is but inconfider

ruble : for I withdraw as much as pofTible from

the contention of the bar, in order to join thofe

more gentle mufes, which were always my der

light, and are particularly fo at this junc-

ture. Accordingly I have drawn up three di-

alogues upon oratory, wherein I have endeavor-

ed to imitate the manner of Ariftotle. I trufl

they will not prove altogether ufelefs to your

fon, as I have rejeded the modern precepts of

rhetoric, and adopted the antient Arifloteiian

O 4 and
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A.U.699.and Ilbcratic rules. To this catalogue of my
writings I muft alfo add an hiftorical poem

which 1 have lately compofed in three cantos,

upon the fubjedt of my banifhment ^-^ and as

a lafting memorial likewife of your friendfhip

and my gratitude. This I fliould long fmcc

' have tranfmitted to you, had it been my imm^e-

diate intention to make it public. But I am

difcouragcd from this defign at prefent, not in-

deed as fearing the refentment of thofe who

may imagine themfelves the objedls of my fa-

tyr, (for in this refpedl I have been extremely

tender) but as finding it impofTible ' to make

particular mention of every one from whom I

received obligations at that feafon. However,

when I fhall meet with a proper opportunity, I

will fend it to you fubmitting my writings as

well as my a6lions entirely to your judgment.

1 know indeed thefe literary contemplations have

ever been the favorite employment of your

thoughts no lefs than mine ^7,

This, pc.em Cicero delivered fealed up to his Ton J w:-

joining him at the fame time not to publiih or read it, till

-after 'hjs dcuth. Mamd. :

To turn fVcni tlie aflions of Ciirero to his writings, is

-char^;ir.^ oiir- point of view, it niuft be acknowledged,

-cxtreindy to his advantage. It is on this fide indeed, that

Jftis tharadcr can never be too warmly admired : as adm?^-

led it will undoubtedly be fo long as manly eloquence and

genuine philofophy have any friends. Perhaps there is

iomethin^ in that natural mechanifm cf-thc human frame

Youv
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Your family concerns which you recommend A.U. 699;.

to me, are fo much a part of my own, that i^^^^"^^^"^

am forry you fhould think it neceffary even to

remind me of them. ' I could-not therefore read

your follicitations for that purpofe, without fome

uneafinefs.

I find you were prevented by an indifpofition

from going the laft fummer into Cilicia

;

which was the occafion, it feems, of your not

fetding my brother's affairs in that province.

However you give me affurance that you will

now take all poflible methods of adjufting them*

You cannot indeed oblige him more : and he

will think himfelf as much indebted to you for

procuring him this additional farm, as if you

had fettled him in the poffeffion of his patrimo-

ny. In the mean time, I intreat you to inform

me frequently and freely of all your affairs, and

particularly give me an account of the ftudies

and e^^ercifes in which your fon is engaged.

For be well perfuadcd, never friend was more

agreable or more endeared to another, than

necCiTary to conilitute a fine genius, which is not altogether

favorable to the excellencies of the heart. It is certain at
leaft (and let it abate our envy of uncommon parts) that

great fuperiority of intelledlual qualifications, has not of-
ten been found in conjundion with the much nobler advan-
tages of a moral kind.

+^ The ifland pf Cyprus was united with the govern*^
inent of Cilicia,

yovt
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A.U.699. you arc to me : and of this truth I hope to rcn-
^"^""^^^

der not only you, but all the world, and even

pofterity itfelf, thorougly fenfible.

Appius+9 has lately declared in the fenate

(what he had before indeed often intimated in

converfation) that if he could get his proconfu-

Jar commifTion confirmed in an aflembly of the

Curiae 5% he would caft lots with his collegue

for the particular province to which they Ihould

refpedlively fucceed : if not, that by an ami*

cable agreement between themfelve-s he had re-

folved upon yours 5*. He added, that in the

cafe of a conful ifc was not abfolutely necefTary^

tho' perhaps it might be expedient, to procure

a law of this kind : and as a government had

been appointed him by a decree of the fenatci

he was intituled, he faid, in confequence of the

Appius Claudius Pulcher, one of the prefent confuls.

^ee remark 3 on letter 3 of the third book.
50 Romulus divided tlie city into a certain number of

diftrifts called Curiae, which fomewhat refembled our Pa-

Tilhes. When the people were fummoned together to tranf.

adl any bufmefs agreibly to this divifion, it was called an

aflembly of the Guri« : where the moft votes in ever}' Curia

was confideted as the voice of the whole dillrift, and the

moft Curiae as the general confent of the people. Ken,

11. A,
5

1 xhe fenate annually nominated the two provinces to

tvhich the confuls fhould fucceed at the expiration of their

office: but it was left to the confuls themfelves to deter-

mine, either by calling lots, or by private agreement,

which of the particular provinces fo affigned, they ihould

refpediively adminiiler. Manut. de hg. c. x.

Cor-
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Cornelian law, to a military command, till tlieA.U.699.

time of his entrance into Rome I know not
'^^'^^'^^^

what accounts you may have received of this

jnatter from your other friends : but I find the

fentiments of the world are much divided.

Some are of opinion, that you are not obliged

to rcfign your government, if your fucceffor

/hould not be authorized by an aflembly of the

Curise : whilft others maintain, that notwith-

flanding you fhould think proper to leave the

province, you may nevcrtheiefs depute a perfon

to prefide in your abfence. As to myfelf, I

am not altogether fo clear with refpect to the

law in queftion : tho' I mvift Own at the fame

5 - Tho' the nomination of the proconfular pro^^inces was
a privilege referved to the fenate, yet it was the preroga-

tive of the people to confer on the proconfals the power of
executing the military funflions, and likewife, it ftiould

feem, to grant the neceffary appointments for conveying

them to their refpeftive governments. By a law however
Avhick was made by Cornelius Sylla during his Dictator,

fnip, in the year 672, it was enaded, that whatever ma-
giilrate at the expiration of his office ftiould obtain a pro-

vince by a decree of the fenate, he fhould be invefted with

the full power of a proconful, notwithftanding his com-
million were not confirmed by an aflembly of the Curiae,

But Syila's di6\atorfhip being confidered as an ufurpation,

it is probable from the pafTage before us, that this law was
not generally efteemed valid. Appius neverthelefs endea-

vored to avail himfelf of it, from an apprehenfion that he
might meet with fome obftrudlion in the ufual method of
applying for a ratification of his powers: and indeed it

jnay be collided from a letter to Atticus, that he at laft fet

forward to Jiis government without the fandion of the peo-

ple. Aiarmt. de k^, Grav. ^af. in anti^, I. yld Att,

IV. 16.
•

cimo
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A.U. 699. time, my doubts are by no means confiderable.
^^^'^^^^

Of this however I am perfedlly fure, that it is

kgreable to your honor, and to that generofity

of conduct in which I know you jplace your

higheft gratification, quietly to yield up your

province to your fuccdTor ; efpecially as you

cannot in this inftance oppofe his ambitious

views, without incurring the fufpicion of being

influenced by tlie fame motives yourfelf. But

be that as it will, I thought it incumbent upon

me to inform you of my fentiments : as I fhall

certainly defend yours which ever way they may

determine you to adt.

After I had finilhed my letter, I received your

laft concerning the farmers of the Revenues

Your decifion appears to me, I muft own, per^

fe6lly equitable yet at the fame time, I cannot

but wiih you might be fo happy as not to dif-

guft a body men, whofe interefl you have hi^

therto always favored. However, you may be

affured I fliall fupport the decrees you have

made upon this occafion : tho' you well know

55 The fociety of farmers of the public revenues among
the Romans was a body of men in high repute, as being

comipofcd of the principal perfons of the equeftrian order :

F/os equiturn Fomonorum, fays Cicero, crjiaynaitum ci^citatisy

firjnamentum reip. FuhlicanGrum trdine ccnt'wetur. Fro Flanc.

Difpiites frequently arofe between thefe and the tributary

provinces : and it is to fomc difference of this kind wherein

Lentulus had given judgment againft th^m, that Cicero feems

to allude. •
'

5 eht
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the temper and difpofition of thefe people, andA.U.6g9.

what formidable enemies they proved to the ex-
^^'^^'^^^^

cellent Quintus Scasvola54-. I would recom-

mend it to you therefore, if poffible, to recover

their good graces, or at leafl to foften them.

The tafk, I confefs, is difficult : but prudence,

I think, requires you fhould ufe your beft en-

deavors for that purpofe. Farewel.

There were two very eminent perfons of this name in

Cicero's time. The firft, the moft celebrated lawyer and
palitician of his age, is distinguifhed by the title ofAugur,
The other who was high Prieft, was llain at the enterancc

of the temple of Vefta, as he was endeavoring to make his

efcape from that general maffacre of the Senators which was
perpetrated by the orders of the young Marius. To whick
of thefe TuUy alludes, is uncertain. JVIanutius fuppofes to

the former : but without afligning his reafons. It feems not

unlikely however to be the latter ; as there is a paflkge irt

Valerius Maximus, by which we find that he exercifed his

Afiatic Government with fo much honor and integrity, that

the Senate in their fubfequent decrees for nominating the

Proconfuls to that province, always recommended him as an
example worthy oftheir imitatibn. It appears by a fragment

of Diodorus Siculus, that he endeavored during his admi-
niftration in Afia to reform the great abufes which were
committed by the Farmers of the revenues in his province,

and imprifoned many ofthem for their cruel opprelTions of
the people. This drew upon him their indignation : but in

what particular inllance he was a lufFerer by it, hiftory does
not mention. Lii\epit,%6. Val. Mn?!, viii. 15. ^

I. E T.
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LETTER XVm.

To Lucius Culleolus, Proconful'.

A.U.699. y T vvas with the warmeft exprcffions of grati-

-* tude that my friend Luccefus * acquainted

me, you had generoufly afTured his agents of

your afliftance : as indeed I know not a man in

the world who has a heart more fenfible of obli-

gations. But if your promifes only were thus

acceptable to him \ how much more will he

think himfelf endebted to you when you fhall

Jiave performed (as I am well perfuaded you

will moft faithfully perform) thefe your obliging

engagements ?

The people of Bullis ^ have intimated a dif-

pofition to refer the demands in queftion be-

tween Lucceius and themfelves, to Pompey'$

arbitration : but as the concurrence of your in-

fluence and authority will be necelTary, I very

ftrongly intreat you to exert it for this pur-

pofe.

* The perfon to whom this letter is addrefied and the

Province of which he was Proconful, are equally un-

known.
* An account of Lucceius has already been given in rem,

I. p. 75. of this vol.

Geographers arc not agreed as to the fituation of this

Cit>', fome placing it in Illyria, others in Macedonia.

I It
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It affords me great fatisfa6lion to find thatA.U.6gg.

your letter to Lucceius, togeth^* with your
^^^"^^'^

promifes to his agents, have convinced them,

that no man has more credit with you than my-

fclf : and I earneftly conjure you to confirm them

in thefe fentiments by every real and fubllantial

lervice in your power. Farewel.

LETTER XIX.

To the fame.

YO U could never have difpofed of your

favors where they would be more grate-

fully remembered, than on my friend Lucceius.

But the obligation is not confined to him only

;

as Pompey likewife takes a fhare in it : and

whenever 1 fee him (as it is often that I do fee

him) he never fails of exprefTing in very ftrong

terms how much he thinks himfelf indebted to

you. To which I will add (what I know will

give you great fatisfaflion) that it afforded me

alfo a very fcnfible pleafure. As you cannot

now dilcontinue thefe obliging offices, without

forfeiting your character of conflancy ; I doubt

not of your petfevering in the fame friendly"

fervices for your own fake, which you at

firft engaged in for ours. I cannot forbear

neverthelefs mod earneflly intreating you

to
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A.U.699.to proceed in what you have thus generoully be-
^^^"^^^^

gun, till you lhall have perfedtly completed the

purpofes for which we requefled your aflift-

ance. You will by this means greatly oblige

not only Lucceius, but Pompey : and never, I

will venture to afllire you, can you lay out your

fervices to more advantage. I have nothing

farther to add, as I gave you my full fentiments

of public affairs in a letter which I wrote to you

a few days ago, by one of your domefticSi

Farewel.

LETTER XX.

To CuRius, Proconful^.

I Have long been intimately connecled with

Quintus Pompeius, by a variety of repeated

good offices. As he has upon many former

occafions fupported his interefts, his credit and

his authority in your province, by my influ-

ence ; fo, now the adminiftration is in your

hands, he ought undoubtedly to find by the

cffe<5ls of this letter, that none of your prede-

ceflbrs have ever paid a greater regard to my
recommendations. The ilrifl union indeed that

fubfifts between you and my felf, gives me

» The perTon to whom this letter is addrelTed, and thff

tiAe when it was written, are uTiknown.

a night
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a right to expert, that you will look upon A.U. 699,

every friend of mine as your own. But I
^^^^^^^^^

moft earneftly intreat you to receive Pompeius

in fo particular a manner intoyour protedlion and

favor, as to convince him that nothing could

have proved more to his advantage and his hp-

nor, than my application to you in his behalf,

Farewel.

LETTER XXI.

To B A s I L I u s ^.

1 Congratulate both you and myfelfon the pfe^^

fent joyful occafion. All your affairs here are

much my concern : as your perfon is infinitely

dear to me.—Love me in return : and let mc
know what you are doing, and what is going

forward in your part of the world. Farewel.

^ if Bafilius be the true name of the perfon to whom
this letter is infcribed, (and indeed all the editions agree in

calling himfo) no account can be given concerning him.

But ifwe may be allowed to fuppofe the genuine reading to

be Bacilus ; he was praetor in the year 708 : and Csefar not

having given him a province, as was ufual, at the expira-

tion of his office, he was fo mortified with the affront that

he put an end to his life. Dio, xliii. p. 237.

Vol. I. LET-
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LETTER XXII.

To QuiNTUS Philippus, ProconfuP.

A.U.699. T Congratulate your fafe return from your

'•^^V^ X province in the fulnefs of your fame, and

amidft the general tranquillity of the republic.

If I were in Rome, I Ihould have waited upon

you for this purpofe in perfon, and in order

likewife to make my acknowledgments to you

for your favors to my friends Egnatius and

Oppius.

I am extremely forry to hear, that you have

taken great offence againft my friend and hoft

Antipater. I cannot pretend to judge of the

merits of the cafe : but I know your character

too well not to be perfuaded, that you are inca-

pable of indulging an unreafonable refentment.

I conjure you however, by our long friendfhip,

to pardon for my fake his fons, who lie entire-

ly at your mercy. If I imagined you could not

grant this favor confiftently with your honor,

I Ihould be far from making the requeft : as my
regard for your reputation is much fuperior to

ail confiderations of friendfhip which I owe to

^ See rem. * p. 1 27. of this vol.

this
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this family. But if I am not miflaken, (as in- A.U.699.

deed I very pofTibiy may) your clemency to-
^^^^"^^^^

wards them will radier add to, tbah derogate

from, your charader. If it be not too much

trouble therefore, I fhould be glad you would

let me know Jicw far a compliance with my re-

queft, is in your power : for that it is in your

inclinadon I have not the iearb reafon to doubt,

Farewel,

LET-
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LETTER XXlir.

To Lucius Valerius ^, the lawyer.

r'^^l X7 O R 5 why Ihould I not gratify your vanity

with that honorable appellation ? Since, as

the times go, my friend, confidence will readi-

ly pafs upon the world for fkill^

I have executed the commiffion you fent me,

and made your acknowledgments to Lentulus.

But I "wifli you would render my offices of this

kind unnecelTary, by putting an end to your te-

dious abfence* Is it not more worthy of your

mighty ambition to be blended with your learn-

ed brethren at Rome, than to fland the fole

^ Valerius is only known by this letter and another,where-

In Cicero recommends him to Appius as a perfon who lived

in his family, and for whom he entertained a very fmgular

aifec^ion. By the air of this epiitle he feems to have been

one of that fort of lawyers who may more properly be faid to

be of the profeflion than the frience. But as the vein of hu-

mor which runs thro' this letter, partly confuis in playing;

upon words, it is not xevy eafy, perhaps it is impoffible, to

be prefer\'ed in a tranflation : and as it alludes to circum-

ftances which are now altogether unknown, it mull neceffa-

rily lofe much of its original Spirit.

^ The abrupt beginning of this letter has induced fome
of the Commentators to fufpeft, that it is not entire. But
Manutius has very juftly obferved, that it evidently refers to-

the infcription : and he produces an inftance of the fame-

kind from one of the epiftWs tp Atticus. Fif/. ad Att. iii.

2;reat
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great wonder of wifdom amidfl a parcel of pal- A.U.699.

try Provincials ^ ? But I long to rally you in per-
^•^'"^^'^^

fon : for which merry purpofe, I defire you

would haften hither as expeditioufly as ponible.

I would by no means, however, advife you to

take Apulia in the way, kfl fome difadrous ad-

venture in thofe unlucky regions, ftiould prevent

our welcoming your fafe arrival. And in truth,

to what purpofe fhould you vifit this your na-

tive province 7 ? For, like UlylTes when he firll:

* After this paflage in the original, Cicero goes on in

the following llrain : ^anquam qui ijfinc veniunt^ fartim

te fuperbum ejje dicunt, quod nihil refpondeas ; partim con-

tumeliofum^ quod male refpondeas. The tranflator how-
ever has ventured to omit this witticifm, upon the advice of

Horace

:

Defperat teutata nitefcere poffe, relinquit.

It is a pun indeed which has already occurred in one of
the preceding letters to Trebatius, where our Author plays

in the fame manner upon the equivocal fenfe of the verb

refpondere. Seep, i 56. of this vol. Voiture has managed an
aJlufion of this kind much more fuccefsfally . Si twus prcter.dex

(fays that agreable writer to his friend the plenipotentiar)' at

Munfter) que la dignite de plenipotentiare <vous difpenje de refjondre^

Papinian avoit afa charge toutes les affaires de I'empire Romain, et

je 'vous monjirerai cn cent lieux dam de gros livres^ Papinianus re-

ipondit, et refpondit Papinianus. Les plusfages st les plus

frudens etoient ceitx qui a'voient accoustume de rcpondre, et

de la refponfa fapientum, et prudentum refponfa. Les oracles

jnemesy quand n;ous en feriez refpondoient ; et il neft pas

^uaux chofes inanimees, qui nefe fnetteut quelquefois en devoir dt

repondre

:

Les eaux it les fochers et les hois lui refpondent.

Let. de Voit. i. 16^.

Manutius imagines that Cicero means to rally the ob-

P ^ returned
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A -U. 699. returned to his Ithaca, you will be much too

fcurity of his friend's birth. Perhaps it would be nearer the

bnth to acknowledge, that it is impoffible to know what

Jie means : Yet as this fenfe is as confillcnt with the

original as any other, it is adopted in the tranflation. But

if this very learned commentator be right in his general

notion of this palTage, he is certainly deceived in his inter-

pretation of tc.nqiicm UlyJfeSy ccgvcfces tuorum r.ejrdr.em^ with

%vhich the letter concludes. For he takes the verb cognofca

in its ufual acceptation : by which means he makes Cicero

miilake fo well known a Itory as that of the behavior of

UlylTes upon his firft return to Ithaca. However, he isper-

fuaded that this is a defigncd mifreprefentation in his au-

thor : and diicovcrs I know not. what improvement of the

humor by this \try perverfion of the fable. The labors of

this penetrating commentator have caft fuch a light upon
the writings of Cicero, that even his errors deferve to be

treated with refpedlj otherwife one might jufdy laugh at a

notion fo exactly in the true fpirit of a fanciful critic, who
refines upon his own miflakes. It is a millake neverthelefs in

which all the fucceeding commentators concur with him,

except Mr. Rofs, who has removed the whole difficulty of
the paflage by explaining cognofco in the fenfe of agnofco.

This fenfe (in which indeed it is not unfrequently ufed)

reconciles the allufion to the truth of the fad : and where
a word has feveral fignihcations, it would be out of all

rule of criticifm to underRand it in an application the leaft

favorable to an author's meaning. It is not always fo

eafy, however, tojuftify Cicero withrefped to Homer, and
he has in one inftance at leaft, been betrayed into an error

in quoting that poet. The inl^ance occurs in his Tufculan
difputations, where he takes notice of that paflage in the

feventh Iliad in which Ajax is defcribed as going forth to

accept the challenge of Hedlor. Vidttnus, fays he, progre-

dinitetn apid Hotnenmi Ajacem multa cum hilaritate cum lUpug-

r.aturus ejjet' cum Before ; cujus^ ut a-rmafumpjity ingrejjio Leti-

tiam attulit fociisy terrorem autem hojiihus : ut ipfum Heclorem,

qiiemathnodinn eji apud Homerum^ toto pedlore trementem,

frcvocajfe ad pugncun pceniteret. Tujc. diip, iv. 22. But Ho-
mer by no means reprefents Heclor thus totally difmay-

cd at the approach of his adverfary : as indeed it would
have betn inconfiflent with the general character of that

prudentj
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prudent, undoubtedly, to lay claim to your no- A.U.699*

ble kindred. Farewel.
v^'V^J

Hero to have defcribed him under Aich circumllances of
terror.

Ver. 214.

But there is a great difFerence (as Dr. Clarke obferves in

his remarks upon thefe lines) between Gy/xo? ui rs0£5-<7»j. ora-

lst.7Cii, and y.x.^o,r, i^cj Tfi^i!^* i^pwTx.£i, or rpof^oq ano; Lcr»;Xt,9e

yyx. The Trojans, fays Homer, trembled at the fight of
Ajax ; and even Heclor himfelf felt Tome emotion in his

breaft : or to exprefs it in the fame fpirit of poetry which
diiHnguifhes the original:

Tiro'' e'u^ry ^rgiie heart ne^M tranfport ran :

All Troy Jiood tre7nbling at the mighty man.

^nin Hector paused ; and ^<cith nenv doubt opprejl.

Felt his great heart Jufpended in his breaji.

Pope.

Perhaps this flip of attention in fo great an author may
not be improperly pointed out, as engaging the candor of
the reader towards thofe errors of the fame nature, which
he will too probably meet with in the courfe of this at-

tempt.

LET-
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Marcus Tullius Cicero

T O

Several of his Friends.

BOOK IIL

LETTER I.

To C A I u s Curio'.

THOUGH I am forry you fiiould fuf- A.U. 700;

pe6l me of neglecting you ; I will
^-''^'VNJ

acknowledge that I am not fo much

concerned at your reproaches for my not writ-

ing, as I am pleafed to find that you are defi-

Curio was a yoang nobleman of great parts, Ipiiit,

and eloquence i but addli^ed^ beyond ali inodeiVy- or mea-

rous
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7C0. rous of hearing from me. Confcious indeed of
^^"^"^^^

not meriting your friendly accufarion, the in-

fore, to the pre\-ailing luxury and gallantries of a mofl
diflblate age. Afier having diffipated his torture by ex-

travagant indnlgciKks, for which no eflate coaldL fu^ce ; he
fdl an cafy-prey to comiption. Acowxlingly Cadar paid

his debts, amoanting to almotl 500,(X>dA and by that

means gained him over horn the cauie of libert}-, to be-

come one of the warmeft and moft adive of his partizans.

It is generally imagined that Virgil glances at him in thofe

well-known lines, iiemS^ bic aura fatriamy &c. tho' in-

deed they are applicable to fo many others of hii contem-
poraries, that there feems no great reafoft 'to imagine the

poet had Curio pardcnlaiiy in his view. Lucan mentions

him as one whofe talents would probably have been ofthe

highed honor and benefit ta his.coantrv-, if he had lived in

times of lefs contagious dqiravation

:

Momi alium tamia rAcvn tuBt imJo^^^anuil

Jba adfha kgts dehercnt, reSafe^tOiti. ^

Per£ta tunc urbi Mocmanat feada^ pofiquoM

AmAitms tt bacusy et 9fmm wietMniafuadtasy

^roM^ocr^ MtMtt^ litbiuM tWftMtC tMllt MXt.

AJoml wmrtform d to aid his cmntrji confix

.^oa^ her ixjidts, ajut htpf^rt htr Ufivs,

Rtme meoer kmno: hft ah! is rvil htntr.

Fate hade thee ti^ 'whex virtme 'was m rnare f

When LeuJefs •/fwSry and avrice dread,

Aid haxefkl haany the Lad terJpread,

Thy *waforijig mind the torrent lU-^-ithjioody

Bormefjcarce rejij^ing, doFvcm tl> impetmausJUod.

He diftinguiflied himfelf with great bravery in fapport of
Csrfar's caofe in Africa, where \'arus commanded on the

pan of the republic. Bat after fome mccefsfal engage-

menti, he loft his life before the battle of Pharfalia, in aa
action againil the troops of Jaba near Utica. At the time

when this letter, and the reit that are addreiled to him in

the prefent book, were written, he refided in Afia, where,

as Manntius conjedraes, he \\*as employed in quality of

qnsftor to Caius Clodius. Vel, Paterc. n. 48. Pbit bi Tit.

Caf. Vol. Max, VL. 6! j£s. vi* 620. Lmc. it. 814. Zw.
lie.

fiance
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'

ftance it afforded me that my letters were accep- A.U.yoo.

table to you, was a very agreable proof of the

continuance of that affection which I have al-

ready fo frequently experienced. Believe me,

I have never omitted writing, when ever any

perfon offered whom I imagined likely to con-

vey rxiy letters into your hands : and which of

your acquaintance, I will venture to afk, is a

more pundtual correfpondent than myfelf ? la

return, however, I have fcarce received more

than one or two letters from you fince you left

Rome : and thofe too extremely concife. Thus,

you fee, I can jullly retort your charge : you

muff not therefore pafs too fevere a fentence on

your part, if you hope to receive a favorable

one on mine. But I will dwell no longer on

this article than to affure you, that fmce you

are difpofed to accept thefe m-emorials of my
friendfhip, I doubt not of acquitting myfelf to

your full fatisfadlion.

Tho' 1 regret extremely the being thus long*

^deprived of your very agreable company yet I

cannot but rejoice at an abfence which has cpn^

tributed fo much to your honor : as fortune in-

deed has in all that concerns you anfwered

" ^ Curio had been moft probably abfent from Rome
about two years : for Cains Clodius, to whom he is fup-

'* pofed to have been quseftor, obtained the government of

2 Afia an. urb. 698. Pig. Annal." Mr. Ra/s,

I my
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A.U.700. my warmeft wilhes. I have only to offer

^^''"^^'^
you one Ihort piece of advice: and I offer it

in compliance with the fincere didlates of

that fmgular affecbion I bear you* Let mc

earneftly then intreat you, to come well-prepa^

red at your return to a6l up to thofe great ideas

which the world has, with fo much reafon,

conceived of your fpirit and talents. And as

nothing can ever wear out the deep impreffions

your good offices have ftamped upon my mind'

;

lb I hope you will not forget on your fide, that

you could not have attained thofe honors or

advantages that attend you, if you had not in

the earlier part of your life complied with my
faithful and affedionate admonitions Have

I not reafon then to expert in return, that

as the weight of old age now begins to

bend me down^, you will fuffer me to repofe

3 Curio aflifled him in his conteft with ClodiuSo Sec

rem. 5. on the 14th let. of this book.
^ Curio, when he was a very young man, had entered

into a commerce of the mofl; criminal and deteftable kind

with Antony, His father in order to break off this infa-

mous intercourfe, was obliged to call in Cicero to his af-

liftance ; who by his prudent and friendly advice weaned
the fon from a paffion Tiot lefs expenfive, it feems^ than it

was execrable : and by this means (as Cicero reproaches

Antony in one of his Philippics) he faved an illuftrious

family from utter ruin. Plut. in, vit, Jniw, Cic. Pint*

3i. iS.

» Cicero was at this time in the 54th y«ar of his age.
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my declining years upon your youth and friend- A.U.700.

Ihip? Farewel. W/^VNi

LETTER II.

To Tree AT I us *.

IF you were not already in the number ofour

abfentees, undoubtedly you would be tempt-

ed to leave us at this jundlure : for what bufinefs

can a lawyer expedb in Rome, during this long

and general fufpenfion of all juridical proceed-

ings ^
! Accordingly, I advife my friends who

have any adlions commenced againft them, to

petition each fucceflive interrex 7 for a double

enlargement of the ufual time for putting in

their pleas : and is not this a proof how wonder-

* The feud5 in the republic were raifed to fo great a
height towards the latter end of the preceeding year and
the beginning of the prefent, that the office of the late

confuls had expired feveral months, before new ones could

be eleded. In exigencies of this kind the conftitution had
provided a magiftrate called an Interrex, to whom the confu-

lar power was provifionally delegated. But public bufinefs,

however, was at a ftand, and the courts of judicature in

particular were fhut up, during this interregnum : a cir-

cumllance from which Cicero takes occafion to enter into

his ufual vein of pleafantry with Trebatius, and to rally him
in perpetual allufions to his profeffion. Dio, xl.

7 This office of Interrex continued (Jnly five days : at

the expiration of which, if confuls were not chofcn, a

li^-Vi Interrex was appointed for the fame fnort period. And
in this manner the fucceffion of thefe occafional magifbrates

was carried on, till the ^leftion^ were determined.

fully
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A.U. 700. fully I have profited by your fage inftrudtions

^^'^"^^^in the law ^ ? But tell me, my friend, finceyour

letters, I obferve, have lately run in a more en-

livened ftrain than ufual, what is it that has ele-

vated you into fo gay a humor ? This air of

pleafantry I like well ; it looks as if the world

went fuccefsfully with you : and I am all im-

patience to know what it is that has thus raifed

your fpirits. You inform me indeed, that Cas-

far does you the honor to advife with you. For

my own part, however, I had rather hear that

he confulted your intereft, than your judgement-

But ferioufly \ if the former is really the cafe, or

there is any probability of its proving fo, let

me intreat you to continue in your prefent

fituatlon, and patiently fubmit to the inconve-

niences of a military life : as on my part, I

fhall fupport myfelf under your abfcncc with the

hopes of its turning to your advantage. But

if all expedations of this kind are at an end ;

let us fee you as foon as polTible : and perhaps

^ The minute forms of law-proceedings among the Ro-
mans is not fufficiently known, to diftinguifh precifely the

exadl point on which Cicero's humor in this pafTage turns

:

and accordingly the explanations which the commentators

have offered are by no means fatisfaftory. It would be

foreign to the purpofe of thefe remarks, to lay before the

reader their feveral conjedlures : it will be fufficient in ge-

neral to obferve, that there was fome notorious improprie-

ty in the advice which Cicero here reprefents himfelf as

having given to his friends, and in which the whole force

of his pleafantiy confifts,

fome
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fome method may be found here, of improving A.U. 700.

your fortunes. If not, we fhall at leaft have
^^^'^^^^

*

ti've fatisfad;ion of enjoying each others compa-

ny : and one hour* s converfation together is of

more value to us, my friend, than the whole

city of Samarobriva 9. Befides, if you return

foon, the difappointment you have fuffered may

pais unremarked : whereas a longer purfuit to

no purpofe, would be fo ridiculous a circum-

ftance, that I am terribly afraid it would fcarce

efcape the drollery of thofe very arch fellows \

9 A city in Bclgic Gaul; and probably the place where-

in Trebatius had his prefent quarters.

* Laberius was a Roman Knight, who diftinguifhed

himfelf by his comic humor : as he had written feveral

farces which were adled with great applaufe. He was
prevailed upon by Csefar to take a part himfcif in one of
his own performances : and the prologue which he fpoke

upon that occafion is flill extant. The whole compofitioa

is extremely fpirited, and affords a very advantageous fpeCi-

men of his genius : but there is fomething fo peculiarly jufi:

and beautiful in the thought of the concluding lines, that the

reader, perhaps, will not regret the being carried out of his

way in order to obfer\'eit. Laberius was 60 years of age, when
in complaifance to Csefar he thus made his firft entrance up-

on the rtage : and in allufion to a circumftance fo little favo-

rable to his appearing withfuccefs, he tells the audience,

Ut loedera ferpens I'irss arhoreas meat ;

Ita me njetuflas amplexu avnorum enecat:

Sepulchri ftmilis, nihil niji tiomsn retineo I

While round the oak the fraudful i-vy t-ivines,

RohFd of its jirength thefaplefs tree declines,

^hus eti'vious age, ad'vanc d iviih fiealing pace^

Clafps my chilld limbs y and kills nvith cold embrace.

Like empty 7ncnuments to heroes fame.

Ofall 1 nxas retaining but the na?ne !

Macrob. Saturn, ii. 7.

Laberius
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A.U. 7oo.Laberius and my companion Valerius *. And
^^'^^^'^

what a burlefque character would a Britifh law-

yer furnifh out for the Roman ftage ! You may

fmile perhaps at this notion : but tho' I mention

it in my ufual ftyle of pleafantry, let me tell

you it is no jefting matter. In good earneft y

if there is any profped that my recommenda-

tions will avail in obtaining the honors you de-

ferve ; I cannot but exhort you, in all the fmce^

rity of the warmeft friendfhip, to make your-

felf eafy under this abfence, as a means of in-*

creafmg both your fortunes and your fame : if

not, I would ftrongly advife your return. I

have no doubt, however, that your own merit

in coniun6lion with my moft zealous fervices,

will procure you every advantage you can reafo-

nably dcfire. Farewel.

* This Valerius is fuppofed by fome of the commenta-
tors to be Quintus Valerius Catullus, a celebrated poet,

who, as appears by his v^ orks which are Hill extant, was
patronized by Cicero. But the opinion of Manutius is

much more probable, that the perlbn here meant is the fame

to whom the lail letter of the hril book in this colledlion is

addrefTed; and who is likewife mentioned ia the following

epiftle.

LET-
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LETTER IIL

To ApPIUS PtJLCHER ^

IF the genius of Rome were himfelf to give A.U, 700,

you an account of the commonwealth, you --^''^V^

could not be more fully apprifed of public af-

fairs, than by the information you will receive

from Phanias : a perfon, let me tell you, not

only of confummate politics, but of infinite cu-

riofity. I refer you therefore to him, as to the

fhorteft and fafeft means of being acquainted

v/ith our fituation. I might truft him likewiie

with aflyring you at the fame time of the friend-

ly difpofition ofmy heart towards you : but That

is an ofnce which I muft claim the privilege of

executing with rriy own hand. Be perfuaded

then, that I think of you with the higheft af-

fedlidn : as indeed you have a full right to

^ Applus Clodius Pulcher had been conful the preceed-

ing >^ar, and was at this time govenor of Cilicia. The
particular traits of his charafter will be occafionally mark-
ed out in the obfervations on the feveral letters addrel?ed

to him in this, and the fubfequent books. In the mean
ti{ne it may be fufficicnt to obferve, that Cicero ver)' zea-

loufly cultivated his friendfhip, not from any real opinion

of his merit, but as one whofe powerful alliances rendered

him too confiderable to be defpifed as an enemy. For one of
Appius's daughters was married to Pompey's fon, and the

other to Brutus. See life ofCic. ii. 204. ^i-o. €d. Fam,
ii. 13.

Vol. L thefe
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A.U. jdo. thcfe fentiments, not only from the many gene-
^^^^^^^

rous and amiable qualities of your mind, but

from that grateful fenfibility with which, as I

am informed both by your own letters and the

general account of others, you receive my beft

fervices. I fhall endeavor therefore, by my future

good offices, to compenfate for that long in-

termiflion which unhappily fufpended our former

intercourfe ^. And fmce you feem willing to re-

new our amicable commerce *, I doubt not of

engaging in it with the general approbation of

the world 5.

Your freedman Cilix, was very little known

to rne before he delivered your obliging letter

into my hands : the friendly purport of which

* Appius was brother to Cicero's declared enemy, the

turbulent ClodiuSj which occafioned that interruption of
their friendfhip to which he here alludes. It appears by a
pafTage in the oration for Milo, that Clodius in the abfence

of his brother had forcibly taken pofFeflion of an eftate be-

longing to Appius : and the indignation with which this

piece of injuftice muft neceflarily raife in the latter, ren-

dered him, it is probable, fo much the more diipofed to- a

re-union with Cicero. Orat. pro Mil. 27.

5 The whole paffage in the original, ftands thus : Jiique

yriBf quoniam tu ita I'isj puto non in<v^ta Miner'va faBuriim :

" quam quidem ego, fi forte de tuis fumpfero, non folum
•* Pallada, fed etiam Appiada nominabo." The former

part of this fentence is tranflated agreably to the inter-

pretation of the learned Gronovius : but the latter is

wholly omited. For notwithftanding all the pains of the

commentators to explain its difficulties, it is utterly unin-

telligible : at Icail, I do net fcruple to confefs, it is fo to

me.

he
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he confirmed with great politenefs. The ac-A.U.700.
^^^^^^^

count indeed he gave me ofyour fentiments^ as

well as of the frequent and favorable mention

you are pleafed to make of my name, were cir-

cumftances which I heard with much pleafure.

In Ihort, during our two days converfation to-

gether, he entirely won my heart : not to the

exclufion however, of my old friend Phanias;

whofe return I impatiently expert. I imagine ,

you will fpeedily order him back to Rome: and I

hope you will not difmifs him without fending

me at the fame time your full and unreferved

commands.

I very ilrongly recommend to your patronage

Valerius the lawyer ^ even tho' you fliould dif-

cover that he has but a flender claim to that

appellation. I mention this, as being more

cautious in obviating the flaws in his title^ than

he ufually is in guarding againft thofe of his cli-

ents. But ferioufly, I have a great afi^edlion

for the man : as indeed he is my particular

friend and companion. I mufl: do him the

juftice to fay, that he is extremely fenfible of

the favors you have already conferred upon

him. Neverthelefs he is defirous of my recom-

mendation, as he is perfuaded it will have much

* See the laft lerrer «f firil book and the remarks

ihereon.

0^2 weight
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A.U. ;oo. weight with you : and I intreat you to convince

y^^^ him that he is not miftaken. Farewel.

LETTER IV.

To Caius Memmius

YOUR tenant Gaius Evander, is a perfon

with whom I am very intimate : as his

patron Marcus i^^miUus is in the number ofmy

moft particular friends. I intreat your permif-

fion therefore, that he may continue fome time

longer in your houfe, if it be not inconvenient

to you : for as he has a great deal of work upon

his hands, he cannot remove fo foon as the firil

of July, without being extremely hurried. I

fhould be afhamed to ufe many words in folli-

citing a favor of this nature at your hands : and

I am perfuaded that, if it is not very much to

your prejudice, you will be as well inclined to

grant me this requeft, as I fliould be to comply

with any of yours. I will only add therefore,

that your indulgence will greatly oblige me.

Farewel.

^ See an account of him in remark 5. 0!i the zzd letter

ef this book.

LET-
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LETTER V.

To Trebatius.

IWas wondering at the long intermifllon ofA.U.700.

your letters, when my friend Panfa account- ^-'"'VNJ

ed for your indolence, by afTuring me that you

were turned an Epicurean. Glorious effedb

indeed of camp-converfation ! But if a meta-

morphofis fo extraordinary has been wrought in

you amidft the martial air of Samarobriva,

what would have been the confequence had I

lent you to the fofter regions of Tarentum ^ ?

I have been in. fome pain for your principles, I

confefs, ever fmce your intimacy with my friend

Seius. But how will you reconcile your tenets

to your profeflion, and' act for the intereft of

your client, now that you have adopted the

maxim of doing nothing but for your own ?

With what grace can you infert the ufual claule.

in your deeds of agreement : 'The parties to thefe

prefents as becomes good men and true^ i^c ? For

neither truth, nor truft can there be in thofe, who

^ Tarentum was a city in Italy diflingiiifhed for the foft-

nefs and luxur)' of its inhabitants. Geographers inform us

that the greateft part of their year was confuined in the ce-

lebration of rtated feftivals. nd, Bunon. comment, in Chcve-

rii GsGgraph.

0^3 pr(j-
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A.U. 700. profelTedly govern themfelves upon motives of
^-^^^^^^

abfolute felfifhnefs ? I am in fome pain like-

wife, how you will fettle the law concerning

the partition of " rights in common as there

can be nothing in common between thofe, who

^ make their own private gratification the fole

criterion of right and wrong. "Or can you

think it proper to adminifter an oath, while

you maintain that Jupiter is incapable of nil re-

fentment ? In a word, what will become of the

good people of Ulubrse 5 who have placed them-

felves under your protedlion ; if you hold the

maxim of your fed, that " a wife man ought

" not to engage himfelf in public affairs?" In

good earneft I fhall be extremely forry, if it is

true that you have really deferted us. But if

your converfion is nothing more than a conve-

nient com.pliment to the opinions of Panfa, I

will forgive your diffimulation, provided, you

let me know foon how your affairs go on, and

in what manner I can be of any fervice in them.

Farewel.

" 9 Cicero jocofely fpeaks of this people, as if they be-
" longed to the moil confiderable town in Italy : whereas

it was fo mean and contemptible a place, that Horace,
" in order to fhcw the power of contentment, fays, that
*^ a pcrfon poUefTed of tliat excellent temper of mind, may

be happy even at Ulubrs :

Efi Ulubris, nt:ir:u^ P. ie von deficit aquus^
Mr. Rg/s,

I. E
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LETTER VL

To C A I u s Curio.

OUR friendfliip, I truft, needs not anyA.U.700;

other evidence to confirm its fincerity,
^"^^

than what arifes from the teftimony of our own

hearts. I cannot, however, but confider the

death of your illuftrious Father, as deprivihg

me of a moil venerable witnefs to that lingular

affedbion I bear you I regret that he had not

the fatisfadion of taking a laft farewel of you,

before he clofed his eyes : as it was the only

circumftance wanting to render him as much

fuperior to the reft of the world in his do-

meftic happinefs, as in his public fame

I fmcerely wifh you the happy enjoyment of

your eftate : and be afTured, you will find in

me a friend who loves and values with the fame

tendernefs as your father himfelf conceived for

you. Farewel.

' See remark 4 on the firft letter of this book.
* He was conful in the year of Rome 676, where he

a£led with great fpirit in oppofition to the attempts of Sicini-

us for reftoring the tribunitial power, which had been much
abridged by Sylla. In the following year he went gover-

nor into Macedonia, and by his military condudl in that

province obtained the honor of a triumph. He dirtinguiih-

ed himfelf among the friends of Cicero when he was at-

tacked by Clodius. Freinjhem. fufpUm. inLi<v. xci. ciii.

Ct4 I- E T.
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LETTER VIL

To T R E B A T ru s.

CA N you ferioufly fuppofe me fo unre'afd-

nable as to be angry, becaufe I thought

you difcovered too inconftant a difpofition: in

your impatience to leave Gaul ? And can you

poflibly believe it was for that reafon I have thus

long omited writing ? The truth is, I was only

concerned at the uneafinefs which feemed to

have overcaft your rnind : and I forbore to

write, upon no other account but as being en-

tirely ignorant where to diredt my letters. I

llippole however that this is a plea which your

Icfrinefs will fcarce condefcend to admit. But

tell me then^ is it the weight of. your purfe,

or the honor of bemg the counfellor of Csefar,

that mofl difpofes you to be thus infufferably

arrogant? Let me perifh if I do not believe

that thy vanity is fo immoderate, as to choofe

rather to. fhare in his councils than his coffers.

But fliould he admit you into a participation

of both, you will undoubtedly fwell into fuch

intolerable airs, that no rnortal will be able to

endure you : or none at leaft except myfelf,

who am philofopher enough, you kno'\v, to

endure
'
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endure any thing,—But I was going to tell you,

that as I regretted the uneafinefs you formerly

exprefTed; fo I rejoice to hear, that you are

better reconciled to your fituation, My only

fear is, that your wonderful (kill in the kw
will little avail you in your prel^nt quarters

:

for I am told that the people you have to deal

with,

Rejl the ftrength of their caufe on the force of

their mighty

And thefjoord is fupreme arbitrator ofright ^ -

As I know you do not choofe to be concerned

in forcible entries, and are much too peaceably

difpofed to be fond of making ajfaults, let me

leave a piece of advice with my lawyer, and by

all means recommend it to you to avoid the

Treviri + : for I hear they are mofl formidable

fellows. I wiih from my heait, they were as

harmlefs as their name-fakes round the edges of

pur cpin^—But I muft referve the reft of my

3 Ennius.
* The Treviri were a moft warlike people, bordering

on Germany. They were defeated about this time by La-
y)iehus, one of Caefar's lieutenants in Gaul. Oefar. BeL
Gal. viii.

5 Thecpublic coin \yas under the infpeflion of three of-

ficers called Tre-viri monetaks : and feveral pieces of mo*
ney are fliU ex:ant in the cabinets of the curigus, mfcribed

with the names of thefe magiflrates . Fid, Petri Bembi epiji,

apud hianut,

jokes
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A.U. 700. jokes to another opportunity: in the mean
^'^^^

time, let me defire you would fend me a full

account of whatever is going for^vard in your

province. Farewel.

March the 4th.

LETTER VIII.

To CORNIFICIUS'*.

YOUR letter was extremely agreablc to

me in all refpedts, except that I was forry

to find by it, you had flighted my lodge at

SinnueiTa. I fhall not excufe the affront you

have thus paffed upon my little hovel, unlefs

you give me double fatisfaclion by making ufe

both of my Cuman and Pompeian villas. Let

me intreat you then to do fo : and to preferve me

likewife in your aifedtion. I hope you will

provoke me to enter into a literary conteft with

you, by fome of your writings : as I find it

much eafier to anfwer a challenge of this kind,

than to fend one. However, if you fhould

perfevere in your ufual indolence, I fhall ven-

ture to lead the way m)^elf •, in order to fhew

you, that your idlenefs has not infedted me.—

:

^ See an account or him, vol. iii. p. 61. rem. 6.

Ifteal
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I ileal a moment to write this whilft I am in A.U. 700,

the fenate : but you (hall have a longer let-
^-^^^VNJ

ter from me when I lhall be lefs engaged.

Farewel.

LETTER IX.

To Trebatius.

IAm giving you an inftance that thofe who love

are not eafily to be pleafed, when I aflure you,

thattho'I wasverymuch concernedwhen you told

me that you continued in Gaul with reludance,

yet I am no lefs mortified nowyour letter informs

me, that you like your fituation extremely well.

To fay the truth, as I regretted you Ihould not

approve a fcheme, which you purfued upon

my recommendation •, fo I can ill bear that any

place Ihould be agreable to you where I am

not. Neverthelefs, I had much rather endure

the uneafinefs of your abfence, than fufFer you

to forego the advantages with which, I hope,

it will be attended. It is impoflible therefore

to exprefs how much I rejoice in your having

made a friendihip with a man of fo improved

an underftanding and fo amiable a difpofition as

Matius : whofe efteem, I hope, you will endea-

ypr to cultivate by every means in your power.
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A.U. 7C0. For, believe me, you cannot bring home a more
^^^"^^'^

valuable acquifition. FareweL

LETTER X.

To C A I U S C U R I o.

YO U muft not impute it to any neglecEt in

Rupa, that he has not executed your

commiffion : • as he omitted it merely in compli-

ahce. with the opinion of myfelf and the reft of

y^ur friends. We thought it m.oft prudent

tJiat no fteps fhould be taken during your

abfence, which might- preclude you from a

change of meafures after your return : and

therefore that it would be befl he fhould not

fignify your intentions • of entertaining the peor

pie with public games ^. I may perhaps iq

fome future letter give you my reafons at large

againft your executing that defign : or rather,

that you may not come prepared to anfwer my

^ Curio's pretence for exhibiting thefe games, was to pay
an honor to the memory of his father, lately deceafed : bat

his prmcipal motive was to ingratiate himfelf with the

people, who were pr.liionaiely attached to entertainment^,

of this kind. As Ciceio well-knew the profufion of Cu-
rio's temper, and that the fcheme he was meditating could

not be executed without great expence ; he afted a very

judicious and honeft part, in laboring to turn him afide

from a projedl that would contribute to embarrais his finan-

ces, and molt probably therefore impair the foundations of
.Jiis integrity.

cbjedtions.
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objedlions, I believelk-will be the wifeft way t6'A.U.7oo.

referve them till we meet. If I fliould not
^"'''"^^^'^^

bring you over to my fentiments, I lhall have

the fatisfadlion, at leaft, of difchargitig the part

of a friend : and fliould it. happen (which I

hope however it will not) that you fliould here-

after have occafion to repent of your fcheme;

you may then remember that I endeavored to

diffuade you againft it. But thus much I will

now fay, that thofe advantages which Fortune

in conjundion with your own indufl:ry and na-

tural endowments, have put into your pofl!ef-

fion, fupply a far furer method of opening your

way to the highefl: dignities, than any oftenta-

tious dilplay of the moft fplendid fpedlacles.

The truth of it is, exhibitions of this kind, as

they are inftances of wealth only, not of merit,

are by no means confidered as reflecting any

honor on the authors of them : not to mention,

that the public is quite fatiated widi their fre-

quent returns.—But I am fallen unawares into

what I deflgned to have avoided, and point-

ing out my particular reafons againfl: your

fcheme. I will wave all farther difcuflion there-

fore of this matter till we meet i and in the

mean time inform you, that the world en-

tertains the higheft opinion of your virtues.

What-
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A.U. 700. Whatever advantages may be hoped from the
^•^^^^^^ mod exalted patriotifm united with the greatcft

abilities the public, believe me, expeds from

you. And fhould you come prepared (as I am
fure you ought, and I truft you will) to a6b up

to thefe its glorious expe6lations then, indeed,

you will exhibit to your friends and to the com-

mon wealth in general, a fpeftacle of the no-

blefl and moft affedbing kind 7. In the mean

while be affured, no man has a greater fhare

of my affection and efteem than yourfelf, Fare-

wel.

7 Curio was not of a difpofition to liften to this pru-

dent eounfel of his friend: but in oppofition to all the

grave advice of Cicero, he perfevered in his refolution,

and executed it with great magnificence. The confe-

quence was, juft what Cicero forefaw and drtaded : he
contracted debts which he was incapable of difcharging,

and then fold himfelf to Caefar in order to fatisfy the

clamors of his creditors. See rem. i. on the firft letter of

this book.
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T

LETTER XL

To Trebatius.

W O or three of your letters which lately ^•^•7o^-

came to my hands at the fame time, tho*

of different dates, have afforded me great plea-

fure: as they were proofs that you have re-

conciled yourfelf, with much fpirit and refolu-

lion, to the inconveniences of a military life.

I had fome little fufpicion, I confefs, of th«

contrary : not that I queftioned your courage^

but as imputing your uneafinefs to the regret

of our feparation. Let me intreat you then to

perfevere in your prefent temper of mind: and

believe me, you will derive many and confide-

rable advantages from the fervice in which you

are engaged. In the mean while, I fhall not

fail to renew my follicitations to Caefar in your

favor, upon all proper occafions j and have

herewith fent you a Greek letter to deliver to

him for that purpofe : as, in truth, you cannot

be more anxious than I am that this expedition

may prove to your benefit. In return, I de-

fire you would fend me a full relation of the

Gallic war : for, you muft know, I always de-

4 pend
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A U.roo.pend moft upon the accounts of thofe who are
^'^^'^^^^^

leqfi engaged in the adtion.

As I do not imagine you are altogether fo

confiderable a perfon as to retain a fecretary in

your fervice, I could not biit wonder yCu fhould

trouble yourfelf with the precaution of fending

me leveral copies of the fame letter. Your par*

fimony, however, deferves to be applauded ; as

one of them, I obferved, was written upon a

tablet that had been ufed before. I cannot

conceive what unhappy compofition could be fo

very milerable as to deferve to give place upon

this occafion : unlefs it were one of your own

conveyances . I flatter myfelf, at leafi, it was

not any fpritely epiflle of mine that you thus

difgraeed, in order to ferible over it a dull one

of your own. Oi* was it your intention to inti-

mate affairs go fo ill with you, that you could

not afford any better materials ? If that fhould

be your cafe, you muft e'en thank yourfelf for

not leaving your modefty behind you.

I fliall recommend you in very firohg terms

to Balbus, when he returns into Gaul. But

you muft not be furpriied if you Ihould not

hear from me again fo foon as ufual : as I fhall

be abfcnt from Rome during all this month. I

write this from Pomptinus, at the villa of Me-

trilius Philemon, where I am placed within

hearing
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hearing of thofe croaking clients whom you ire- A.U.

commended to my protedtion : for a prodigious
'^^^'^^^'^^

number, it feeins, of your ^ Ulubrean frogs

are affemblcd, in order to compliment my arri-

val among them. Farewel.

April the 8th.

P. S. I have deftroyed the letter I received

from you by the hands of Lucius Aruntius,

tho' it was much too innocent to deferve fo fe-

vere a treatment. For, it contained nothing

that might not have been proclaimed before a

general aflembly of the people. However it

was your exprefs defire I fhould deftroy it : and

I have complied accordingly. I will only add,

that I wonder much at not having heard from

you fmce j efpecially as fo many extraordinary-

events have lately happened in your province.

* Cicero ludicroufly gives the inhabitants of Ulubrse this

appellation, in allufion to the low and marsh/ fituation of
their town. See rem. 9^ p. 23c. Of this vol.

Vol. I. R LET-
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LETTER XII.

To Caius Curio,

A.U.roo.XJUMBERLESS are the fubjeds, which

^.^^"V^ 1.^ may enter into a correfpondence of

the epiftolary kind : but the moft ufual, and

which indeed gave the firft rife to this amicable

commerce, is, to inform an abfent friend of thofe

private affairs, which it may be neceflary eidier

for his intereft or our own, that he fhould

know. You muft not, however, expecb any

thing of the latter fort from me: as your family

correfpondents, I am fenfible, communicate to

you what relates to your own concerns ; and

nothing new has happened in mine. There are

two other fpecies of letters, with which I am

particularly pleafed : thofe, I mean, that are

written in the freedom and pleafantry of com-

mon converfation ; and thofe w^hich turn upon

grave and moral topics. But in which of thefe-

it would, be leafl improper for me to addrefs

you at this juncture, is a queftion not eafily de-

termined. Ill, indeed, would it become me to

entertain you with letters of humor, at a feafon

when every man of common fenfibility has bid-

den
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den adieu to mirth 9. And what can Cicefo A.U.700.

Write that fhall deferve the ferious thoughts

of Curio, unlefs it be on pubHc affairs ? My
fituation, however, is fuch, that I dare not truft

my real fentiments of thofe points in a letter '

:

and none other will I ever fend you Thus

precluded then as I am from every other topic,

I muft content myfelf with repeating what I

have often urged : and earneftly exhort you to

the purfuit of true and foiid glory. Believe me,

it will require the utmoft efforts of your care and

refolution, to a(5t up to thofe high and uncom-

mon expe(5lations which the world has conceiv-

ed of your merit. There is indeed but one pof-

fible method that can enable you to llirmount

9 AfFairs at Rome were at this time in the utmofl con-

fufion, occafioned (as Kas already been obferved ia th«

notes above) by the fa^lious interruption that was given to

the ufual eleftion of the magiib-ates. This (late oF tumult,

or indeed, to fpeak more properly, of alraoll abfolute an-

archy, was however fomewhat compofed towards the lat-

ter end of the prefent year, by the eleftion of DomitiuS

Calvinus and Valerius MefTala to the confalar office. Dic^

x\. p. 141.
^ The difturbances mentioned in the preceding note,

were artfully fomented by Csefar and Pompey, in order to

turn them to the advantage of their ambitious purpofes^

But this was too delicate a circumuance for Cicero to ex-

plain himfelf upon: efpecially as he was now cultivating, i

friendfhip with both.

* The text in the original is evidently dcfe£live : rjf^ue

in hoc genere hac mea cauja efl^ tit neque ea quti^ jfC7j fcntio ^ve'

lim fcnbere. The fenfe is fupplied in the tranflation, in a
way that feemed to coincide beft with this mutilated fen-

tence.

R 2 this
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A.U. 700. this arduous tafk. The method I mean, is by
^^'^^^^^

dihgently cultivating thofe quahtieswhich are the

foundation of a juft applaufe : ofthat applaufe,

my friend, which, I know, is the conftant objed

of your warmeft ambition. I might add much

more to this purpofe: but I am fenfible you

ftand not in need of any incitements. And in-

deed I have thrown out thefe general hints, far

lefs with a view of inflaming j<7?^r heart, than of

teftifying the ardency with which I give you mine.

Farewel.

LETTER XIII.

To M E M M I U S.

I Claim the promife you gave mc when we met

laft ; and defire you to treat my very intimate

and zealous friend Aulus Fufius in the manner

you alTured me you would. He is a man of let-

ters as well as great politenefs : and indeed in

every view of his charader he is highly deferving

your friendfliip. The civilities you lhall Ihew

him will be extremely agreable to me : as they

will at the fame time for ever attach to your

interefl: a perfon of a moft obliging and friendly

difpofjrion. Farewel.

LET-
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LETTER XIV.

To Caius Curio.

PUBLIC afFairs are fo circumftanced, that A.U. 700.

I dare not communicate my fentiments of

them in a letter. This however, I will ven-

ture in general to fay, that I have reafon to

congratulte you on your removal from the fcene

in which we are engaged. But I muft add, that

in whatever part of the world you might be

placed, you would ftill (as I told you in my
laft') be embarked in the fame common bot-

tom with your friends nere. I have another

reafon likewife for rejoicing in your abfence,

as it has placed your merit in full view of fo

confiderable a number of the moft illuftrious

citizens, and aUies of Rome : as indeed the re-

putation you have acquired is univerfally, and

without the leaft exception, confirmed to us on all

hands. But there is one circumftance attending

you, upon which I know not whether I ought to

fend you my congratulations, or not : I mean

with refped: to thofe high and fingular advanta-

T^e letter to which Cicero refers, is not extant.

R 3 ges
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oc.ges which the commonwealth promifes itfelf

from your return amongft us. Not that I fuf-

ped: your proving unequal to the opinion the

world entertains of your virtues ; but as fearing

that whatever is moft v/orthy of your care

will be irrecoverably loft ere your arrival to

prevent it : fuch, alas, is the weak and well-

nigh expiring conditio^ of our unhappy re-

public ! But prudence, perhaps, will fcarce

juftify me in trufting even this to a letter

:

for the reft therefore I muft refer you to

others. In the mean while, whatever your

fears or your hopes of public affairs may be

;

think, my friend, inceffantly think on thofe

virtues which that generous patriot muft poffefs,

who in thefe evil-times and amidft fuch a ge-

neral depravation of manners, glorioufly pur-

pofes to vindicate the antient dignity and li-

berties of his oppreifsd country. Farewel.
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LETTER XV,

To Trebatius.

IF it were not for the cQmpliments you fentA.U.7Go.

me by Chryfippus the freedman of Cyrus '^-'^''VN.'

the architedl, I Ihould have imagined I no lon-

ger poflelTed a place in your thoughts. , But fure-

ly you are become a moft intolerable fine gen-

tleSian, that you could not bear the fatigue of

writing to me ^ when you had the opportunity of

doing fo by a man whom, you know, I look

upon as one almoft of my own family. Per-

haps however, you may have forgotten the ufe

of your pen : and fo much the better, let me
tell you, for your clients ; as they will lofe no

more caufes by its blunders. But if it is myfelf

only that has efcaped your remembrance ; I

muft endeavor to refrelh it by a vifit, before I

^m worne out of your memory beyond all power

of recolle6lion. After all, is it not the appre-

henfions of the next fummer's campaign, th-at

has rendered your hand too unfteady to perform

its office If fo, you muft e'en play over again

the fame gallant ftratagem you pradifed lafl

year in relation to your Britifh expedition, and

frame fome heroic excufe fon your abfencc.

How-
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A.U. 700. However, I was extremely glad to hear by

^•^^^V^Chryfippus, that you are much in Caefar's good

graces. But it would be more like a man of

equity^ methinks, as well as more agreeable to

my inclinations , if you were to give me fre-

quent notice of what concerns you, by your own

hand : a fatisfadlipn I Ihould undoubtedly enjoy,

if you had chofen to ftudy the laws of good

fellowfhip, rather than thofe of contention.

You fee I railly you, as ufual, in your own way,

not to fay a little in mine. But to end ferio^fly ;

be allured, as I greatly love you, I am no lefs

confident than defirous of your afFeclion in rC'

turn. Farewel.

LETTER XVL

To PuBLius Sextius*.

I Hope you will not imagine by my long filcnce,

that I have been unmindful of our friencj-

Ciip, or that I had any intention of dropping

my ufual correfpondence with you. The firi-

* The commentators are greatly divided as to the

time when this letter was written, and the perfon to

whom it IS addrrefTed. To examine the feveral reafons

upon which they fupport their refpedive opinions, would
be leading the Engliih reader into a field of criticifm

which could afford him neither amufement nor inftru-

^ion. The fubjedl indeed of this letter, which is mere-

ly' confolatory to a friend in exile, is not of confe-

qucnce encu^^h to merit any psins '^i afcertaining (if it wer£

cere
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cere truth is, I was prevented from writing du- A.U.70D.

ring the former part of our feparation, by thofe
^-^'''^'^^

calamities in which the general confufion of the

times had involved me : as I afterwards delayed

it, from an unwillingnefs to break in upon you

whilft your own fevere and unmerited injuries

were yet frefh upon your mind. But when I

refled that a fufficient time has elapfed, to wear

off the firft impreflions of your misfortimes;

and confider likewife the virtues and magnani-

mity^ of your heart i I think I may now write

to you confidently with my general caution of

avoiding an unfeafonable oiEcioufnefs.

You are fenfible, my dear Sextius, that I

warmly flood forth your advocate, when a pro-

fecution was formerly commenced againft you

in your abfence : as afterwards, when you was

involved in that accufation which was brought

againft your friend, I exerted every means in

my power for your defence. Thus likewife up-

on my return into Italy tho' I found your af-

fairs had been managed in a very different man-

poflible to afcertain) its precife date : and it is fufficient to

pbferve, that it contains nothing but what perfeftly co-

incides with the circumftances both of Cicero's affairs and
|hofe of the republic in the prefent year. As to the per-

ion to whom this letter is written ^ it is impoifihle to de-

termine any thing concerning hini : for the Mfs. and print-

ed copies are by no means agreed as to his name ; fome
calling him Titius, others Sitius^ and others Sextius.

^ Probably, when he returned fro.-n exile : in tlie year

jier
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A U.7C0. ner than I fhould have advifed; yet I omitted
^"^^^^'^^

no opportunity of rendering you my utmoft fer-

vices. And upon this occafion when the cla-

mor that was raifed againft you on account of

the corn % by thofe that were the enemies, not

only of yourfelf, but of all who endeavored t»

aflift you ; when the general corruption of the

judges and in fhort, when many other public

iniquities, had prevailed to your condemnation

againft all truth and juftice j I was not wanting in

my beft good offices of every kind towards your

fon. Having therefore thus faithfully perform-

ed every other facred duty of friendfhip, I would

not ornit this likewife of intreating and exhort-

ing you to bear your afflidions as becomes a

man of your diftinguillied fpirit and fortitude.

In other words ; let me conjure you to fupport

with refolution thofe common viciHitudes of

Fortune, which no prudence can prevent, and

for which no mortal is anfwerable-, remember-

ing, that in all popular governments, as well

as in our own, it has been the fate of many of

the beft ,and greateft men to fall a facrifice to

tl^ injuftice of their country. I will add, (and

It was the bufmefs of the ^dlleSj amorigll other parts

of their duty, to fuperintend the, markets and public

magazines of corn. It feems probable therefore from this

palTage, that Sextius was banirtied for fome real, or pre«.

tended, mifcondud in the adminiftration of that office.

4 I wiili
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I wifh I could with ti-uth be contradidled) that
^J^^JJ^^'

flie injurious fentence you lament, has only ba-

nifhed you from a commonwealth in which

no rational mind can receive the leaft fatis-

fa(ftion.

If I were to fay nothing of your fon, it would

look as if I were inattentive to that general ap-

plaufe which his virtues fo juftly receive!

on the other hand, were I to tell you all that I

hear and think of him, I am afraid I fliould on-

ly renew your grief for being thus feparate4

from his company. However, you fhould

wifely confider his uncommon virtues as a pof-

fefTion which infeparably attends you, in whatever

part of the world you may be placed. For

furely the objedls of the mind are not left in-

timately prefent with us, than thofe of the

eye. The refledion, therefore, on his fmgular

merit and filial piety ; the fidelity of myfelf and

die reft of thofe friends whom you have found,

and will ever find, to be the followers, not of

your fortune, but of your virtue ; and above

all, the confcioufnefs of not having defervecj

your fufferings ; are circumftances which ought

to adminifter the higheft confolation to you.

And they will more effedually do fo, if you

confider, that it is guiJt, and not misfortune

ones own crimes, and not the injuftice of others,

which
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A.U. 700. which ought to'difturb the ferenity of a well

^'^^^''^^
regulated mind. In the mean time be aflured?

that, in compliance with the didlates of that

friendfhip I have long entertained for you,

and of that efteem which I bear for your fon, I

fliall neglect no opportunity both of alleviating

your afflictions, and of contributing all I can to

fupport you under them. In a word, if upon

any occaflon you fhould think it neceflary to

write to me ; you lhall find that your applica-

tion was not made in vain. FareweL

LETTER XVII,

To Curio.

IDifpatch Sextus Villius, a domeflic of my
friend Milo, to meet you with this letter,

notv/ithftanding we have received no account of

your being yet advanced near Italy. However,

we are aflured that you are fet forward from

Afia+: and as it is generally believed it will

not be long ere you arrive in Rome, I perfuade

myfelf the importance of the affair which occa-

fions you this application, will juflify m.y dcfire

of making it as early as pofTible.

Seep. 218. rem. i. towards the end.

If
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If I eftimated my fervices towards you, by theA.U.700.

fame enlarged ftandard that you gratefully mea-

fure them yourfelfj Ifhouldbe extremely referved

in requeftingany confiderable favor atyourhands.

It is painful, indeed, to a man of a modeft and

generous mind, to follicit great obligatiox^s from

thofe whom he has greatly obliged ; left he

fhould feem to claim the price of his good oiiiccs,

and afk a matter of right rather than of grace.

But I can have no fcruples of this fort with re-

fpeft to you •, as the fervices you have conferred

upon me, and particularly in my late troubles,

are not only of the higheft, but moft confpicu-

ous nature. An ingenuous difpofition, where it

already owes much, is willing to owe more

:

and it is upon this principle that I make no dif-

ficulty of requefting your afliftance in an article

of the laft importance to -me. I have no reafon

indeed to fear, that I fhould fmk under the

weight of your favors, even if they were to rife

beyond all number: as I truft there is none

fo confiderable that I fhould not only receive

v/ith gratitude, but return with advantage.

I am exerting the utmoll efforts of my care,

my induflry, and my talents, in order to fecurc

the eledlion of Milo to the confulate : and I think

myfelf bound upon this occafion to give a proof

to
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A.U.700. to the world, of the more than common affec-

^^^^^^^^
tion with which I enter into his intereft. I

am perfuaded, no man ever was fo anxious

for the prefervation of his own perfon and for-

tunes, as I am that Milo may obtain this honor

:

an event, upon which the fecufity of my own

dignities, I am fenfible, depends. N6w the af-

fiftance which it is in your power to give my
friend, is fo very confiderable, that it is all we

want to be affured of vidory : for thus our forces

ftand. In the firft place, Milo's conduct to-

wards me in his tribunate ^, has gained him (as I

hope you perfedly well know) the affedions of

all our patriots : as the liberality of his temp-

er and the magnificence of his fhews have

fecured to him the favor of the popu-

lace 7. In the next place, all the young part

of the republic, together with thofe who have

the moll influence in elections, are wholly in his

iRtereft, as having received, or expelling to re-

^ Milo was tribune in the year of Rome 696 : at which
time he conferred very lingular obligations on Cicero, by
moll zealoufly exerting all his power and credit in promot-
ing his recall from exile. Orat. pro Milon.

^ Milo had diffipated three very confiderable eflates in

the extravagant fhews which, upon different occafions, he
had exhibited to the people : as he was likewife at this time

propofmg to entertain them in the fame magnificent man-
tier, at the expence of 250,000/. O: at. pro Mihn. 2^. Ad
^ F. iii. 9.
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ceive, the benefit of his own popularity and ac- A.U. 700.

tive offices upon occafions of a like nature.
^^'"^^^^

I will add likewife, that he has my fuffragc

:

which, dio' it may not draw after it any very con-

fiderable cffeds, is however univerfally approv*

ed as a tribute which is juftly his due : and fo

far, perhaps, it may be confidered as of fbme

weight with the public. All therefore that we

farther require, is a perfon to appear as the

leader of thefe our rude forces, and to unite

them together under one head : and had we the

choice of the whole world, we could not fix

upon a man fo well qualified for this purpofe as

yourfelf. If you believe then that I have any^

worth or gratitude, or can even infer it from

thefe my earnefi: endeavors to ferve Milo ; in a

word, if you efteem me deferving of your

favors, I intreat you to co-operate with me in

this affair, upon which my charader (or to come

ftill nearer to the truth) upon which almoft my
very prefervation depends ^ With regard to

* Cicero was particularly concerned to fecure Milo's

eleftioh, not only from a principle of gratitude, but of
felf-prelerv-ation. For Clodins, our author's implacable

enemy, was now folliciting the office of praetor; and if

Milo were rejeded from the confulfhip, it would fall into

the hands of Plautus Hypfx^us and IVietellus Scipio, who
%fere both under the influence of Clodius. By this means
the latter would once again have been armed with the prin-

cipal authority of the commonwealth : and Cicero knew by

fad and r£cent experience, that he had every thing to fear

Miio
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A.U.joo.jVliio himfelf, I will only afTure you, that
^^^^^^^^

you never can oblige a man of a more folid

turn of mind, of a more refolute fpirit, or one

who, if you Ihould embrace his intereft, will

receive your good offices with a more afFedionate

gratitude. You will at the fame time alfo confer

fo fingular an honor upon myfelf, as to con-

vince me, that you have no lefs regard for the

fupport of my credit, than you formerly Ihew-

ed for the fafety of my perfon. I fhould en-

large much farther upon this fubjecl, if I were

not perfuaded, that you are perfedlly fenfible of

the infinite obligations I have received from

Milo y and that it is incumbent upon me to

promote his election with my utmoft zeal, and

even at the hazard of my life 9. I will only

then in one word recommend this affair, and

from fuch an enemy when he could add power to malice.

His intereil therefore confpired with liis friendfhip in fup-

porting the pretenfions of Milo, who had upon all occa-

iions oppofed the deligns of Clodias with great warmth,

and fpirit : and who in the prefent inftance would have
proved a counter ballance, if Clodius fhould have attempt-

ed a fecond time to fall with his whole weight upon Cicero.

Fid. Orat. pro Milcn, pajjim.

^ In this declining ftate of the republic, the eleflions

were carried on, not only by the mod fhameful and avow-
ed bribery, but by the feveral mobs of the refpe<5tive can-
didates. Thefe, it may well be imagined, were both
difpofed and prepared to commit every outrage, that the

caufe of their leaders Ihould require. Accordingly the

party of Milo and that of his competitors had fuch frequent

and bloody engagements with each other, as to raife a ge-

neral appreher.flon cf a civil war. Fht, in vit, Caton.

I tbereirt
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and therein the moft important of my con-A.U

terns, to your favor and protedion : and be

afllired, I fliall efteem your compUance with my
requeft as an obligation fuperior, I had almoft:

faid, even to that for which I am fo greatly in-

debted to Milo. The truth of it is, it would

give me more pleafure to make him an cfFedtu-

al return for the very confiderable part he bore

in my refloration, than I received even from

the benefit of his good offices themfelvcs. And
this, I am confident, your, fingle concurrence

will fully enable me to perform Farewel.

* Soon after this letter was written, an unfortunate adven-
ture difconcerted all Cicero's meafares inbehalfofhis friend,

and obliged him, inftead of foUiciting any longer for Milo
as a candidate, to defend him as a criminal. It happened
that Milo and Clodius having met as they were travelling

the Appian road, a rencounter enfued, in which the latter

ivas killed. Milo was arraigned for this murder : and be-

ing convifted, was fentenced to banifiiment. Cicero, in

his defence, labored to prove by a variety of circiimflances

that this meeting could not have been premeditated on the

part of his client : and indeed it feems probable that it was
not. But however Cafual that particular incident might
have been ; Milo, it is certain, had long before determin-

ed to affaffinate Clodius : and it appears too, that Cicero

himftlf was apprifed of the defign This is evident from
a letter to Atticus written abour 4 years antecedent to tlie

fad ofwhich I am fpeaking. Reuw Pu/p/ium, fays Cicero,

(niji ante occifus erit) fore a Milone futo. Si Je inter 'viam oh-

Ituleritf occifum iri ah ipfo Milone <video. Non dubitatfaciri i

>^ra fe fert. Dio, xL p. 1 43, 1 46. Orat. pro Milon. ad Att;

iv. 3.

Vol. i S L E t-
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LETTER XVIII.

To Titus Fadius*.

A.U.700.T Know not any event has lately happen-

^^'^'^y^ -* ed, that more fenfibly afFeds me than your

difgrace. Far therefore from being capable of

giving you the confolation I wilh ; I greatly

Hand in need of the fame good office myfelf.

Neverthelefs, I cannot forbear, not only to ex-

hort, but to conjure you likewife by our friend-

fhip, to colled your whole ftrength of reafon,

in order to oppofe your afflidlions with a firm

and manly fortitude. Remember, my friend,

that calamities are incident to all mankind, but

particularly to us who live in thcfe miferabie

and diftraded times. Let it be your confola-

tion, however, to refled, that you have loft far

lefs by fortune, than you have acquired by me-

rit : as there are few under the circumftances of

yourbirth,who ever raifed themfelvcs to the fame

* It is altogether uncertain to whom this letter is ad-

dreffed; as there is great variety in the feveral readings of

.its infcription. If the title adopted in the tranfiation be

the true one, (and it is that which has the greate't num-
ber of commentators on its fide,) the perfon to whom it

is written was qiiacftor to Cicero in his confuiate ; and af-

. terwards one of thofe tribunes who in the year of Rome
696, promoted the law by which he was reftored to his

country. Vid. ^dAtt/iu. 2^,

/dignities;
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dignities ; tho' there are numbers of the hieheft A.17.700.

quality who have funk into the. fame difgrace.

To fay truth; fo wretched is the fate which

threatens our laws, our liberties and our confti-

tution in general, that v/ell may he elleem him«

felf happily dealt with, who is difmiffed from

fuch a diftempered government upon the leaft

injurious terms. As to your own cafe in par-

ticular, when you refledl that you are ftill unde-

prived of your eftatc ; that you are happy in

the affections of your children, your family,

^
and your friends ^ and that in all probability you

are only feparated from them for a fliort interval

:

when you refledl, that among the great number

of impeachments which have lately been carried

on 5, yours is the only one that was confidered

as entirely ^oundlefs ; that you were condemn-

ed by a majority only of one fingls vote ; and

that too univerfally fuppofed to has^-e been given

in compliance with fome powerful influence.—.

^ The circnmftance here mentioned, renders it probable

that the letter before us was written in the prerent year.

For Pompey being at this time appointed fole coniul, made
leveral ialatary regulations wich refpeit to the method of

trials, and encouraged profecutions againlt thofe who had
been guilty of illegal pradtices in onler to fecure their ele-

flions. Accordingly, many perfons of the f.ril: rank in

Rome were arraigned and convicted: and radius fcems

to have been one of that number. Plut. in <vit. Pomp, et

S a. Thefe
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A.U. 70c. Thefe, undoubtedly, are confiderations which
^^^"'^'^^ ought greatly to alleviate the weight of your

misfortune. I will only add, that you may al-

ways depend upon finding in me that difpofi-

tron both towards yourfelf and your family, as

is agreable to your wifhes, as well as to what

you have a right to expe6t. Farewel.

LETTER XIX.

To Titus Titius^*

IT Is by no rncans as fufpedling that my for-

mer recommendation was not fufficient, that

I g'^^^^ fecond trouble but merely in

compliance with the requeft: ofmy friend Avia-

nus Flaccus : to whom I neither can, nor in-

deed ought to refufe any thing. The truth is,

notwithftandingyour very obliging anfwer when

I mentioned his affair to you in perfon, and

that I have already written to you in ftrong

terms upon the fame fubjed ; yet he imagines

I cannot too often apply to you in his behalf-

I hope therefore you will excufe me, if in thus

yielding to his inclinations, I fhould feem to

* The perfon to whom this letter is infcribed, is wholly
uftkown : and the occafion upon which it was written

tot of importance enough to deferve any animadverfions.

forget
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forget that you are incapable of receding from A.U.yod.

your word , and again intreat you to allow him
""^'"'^^^^^

a convenient port and fufficient time for the ex-

portation of his corn. Both thefe favors I obr

tained for hirn when Pompey had the commif-

fion in which you are now employed : and the

term he granted him was three years. Tp
fay all in one word, you will very fenfibly oblige

me by convincing Avianus, that I enjoy the

fame fhare in your afFe6lion, which he juftly

imagines he poliefles of mine. Farewel.

LETTER XX,

To Tree AT I us,

1 Acquainted you with the affair of Silius. He
has fmce been with me : when I informed

him that it was your opinion we might fafely

enter into the ufual recognizance. But he has

confulted, he tells me, with Servius, who af-

fures him that where a teftator has no power to

make a will, it muft be confidered, to all in-

tents and purpofes, as if it had never fubiifted

:

and Offilius, it feems, agrees in this opinion.

He told me at the fame time, that he had not

applied to you upon this fubjed: but defired I

would recommend both himfelf and his caufe to

S 3 your;
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A.y. 700. your protection. I do not know a worthier
^^^^^ man than SiUus, nor any one, excepting your-

felf, who is more my friend. You will ex-

tremely oblige me therefore, my dear Treba-

tius, by calling upon him in order to give

him the promife of your afliftance : and I ear-

neftly intreat you, if you have any regard for

me, to pay this vifit as foon as poffible. Farey

wel.

LETTER XXI.

To Marcus Marius.

1 Shall pun<5bually execute your commifTion :

But is it not a moft wonderful fpecimen

of your fagacity, thus to employ a man in

making a purchafe for you, whofe interefl it is

to advance the price as high as poiTible ? Above

all I molt admire the wifdom of your reftric-

tion, in confining me to a particular fum. For

had you trufted me with an unlimited order, I

fhould have thought myfelf obliged in point of

friendfhip, to have fettled this affair with my
coheirs upon the moft advantageous terms in-

your behalf : whereas now I know your price,

you may depend upon it, I fhall rather fet up

^ Hclltious bidder, than fuller the ellate to be

foia
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fold for iefs than the money you mention. ButA.U.700.

jelling apart be afliired I Ihall difcharge the

commiflion you have afligned me, with all the

care I ought.

I know you are well-pleafed with my vidory

over Burfa ^ : but why then did you not more

warmly congratulate me upon the occafion ?

You were miftaken in imagining the charadlcr

of the man to be much too defpicable to ren-

der this event a matter of any great exultation.

On the contraiy, tlie defeat of Burfa has afford-

ed me a more pleafing triumph, even than^he

fall of Clodius. Much rather indeed would I

fee my adverfaries vanquifhed by the hand of

' Minutius Plancus Burfa was tribune the year before

this letter was written, and had diftinguifhed himfelfby in-

flaming thofe diihirbances in Rome, which were occafion-

ed by the afTaflination of Clodius. The body of Clodius

being produced before the people in the Forum; Burfa,

together with one of his collegues, infufed fuch a fpirit of

riot into the populace, that fnatching up the corpfe, they

inftantly conveyed it to the curia hojiilia ; (a place in which
the fenate fometimes affembled,) where they paid it the

funeral honors. This they executed in the mofl mfolent

and tumultuous mamier, by eredling a funeral pile with the

benches, and fetting fire to the fenate-houfe itfelf. Burfa,

not fatisfied with thefe licentious outrages, endeavored like-

wife to inftigate the mob to fall upon Cicero, the avowed
friend and advocate of Milo, by whom Clodius had been

killed. Cicero therefore, as foon ab Burfa was out of his office

(for no magifb-ate could be impeached during his mjniib-y)

Exhibited an information againft him, for this violation of

tlie public peace : and Burfa being found guilty, was fen-

tenced to fvifFer banifhrnent. Dio, xl. p. 143, 146. Jfcon.

(tr^ument. in Orat. pro Milon,

S 4 jufticc.
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A.U.joo.juftice, than of violence : as I would choofe it

^"^^^^^^"^
Ihould be in a way that does honor to the

friends of my caufe, without expofing them at

the fame time to any uneafy confequences. But

the principal fatisfaclion I derive from this affair.

Is in that honeft and undaunted zeal with which

I was fupported againft all the incredible efforts

of a very great man ^5 who moft warmly ex-

erted his power in favor of my antagonift. I

wall mention another circumftance likewife that

recommends this victory to me, and which,

tho' perhaps you will fcarcely think it a proba-

ble one, is neverthelefs moft affuredly the cafe

:

I have conceived a much ftronger averfion to

this man, than I ever entertained even againft

Clgdius himfelf. To fpeak truth, I had opeA-

iy declared war againft the latter : whereas I

have been the advocate and protector of the for-

mer. Befides, there was fomething enlarged at

leaft in the views of Clodius, as he aimed by

my deftruction at overturning the whole com-

monwealth : and even in this he adted lefs from

the motions of his own breaft, than by the infti-

gations of a party who were fenfible they could

never be fecure, whilft I had any remaining

credit. But the contemptible Burfa, on the

* Pompey. Vid. Dio, p. 146.

con-
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ontrary, fingled me out for the objedt of hisA.y.700,

malice, in mere gaiety of heart : and without
'^""^^

the leaft provocation, offered hunfelf to fome of

my enemies as one who was entirely at their fefr

vice upon any occafion wherein they could em-

ploy him to rny prejudice. Upon thefe confi-

derations, my friend, I expe6l that you v/armly

congratulate my fuccefs : as indeed I efteem it

an event of very confiderable importance. Ne-

ver, in truth, did Rome produce a fet of more

inflexible patriots, than the judges who prefid-

cd at this trial : as they had the honeft courage

to pafs fentence againft him, in oppofition to

all the power and influence of the very perfon

by whom they were appointed 7 to this honorable

office. And undoubtedly they would not hai^e

aded with fuch uncommon fpirit, had they not

confidered the infults I fuffered from this man,

as fo many indignities offered to themfelves.

I have at prefent a great deal of troublefomc

bufinefs upon my hands : as feveral confiderable

impeachments are going forward, and many

new laws are in agitation. It is my daily wilh

^ Pompey, in his late confulfhip, made fome altera-

tions with refped to the method of choofmg the judges,

and eledled a certain number out of the three orders of
the ftate, for the cognizance of civil and a-iminal caufes.

iioHut, dc kg. p. 122. Vd, Paterc, ii. 76.
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A.U. 700. therefore, that no intercalation ' may protra(5l
^^^'^'^'^

thefe affairs beyond the ufual period, and pre-

vent the pleafure I propofe to myfelf, gf paying

you a vifit veiy foori. FareweL

LETTER XXIL

To Ti?.ebat;ius.

YO U laughed at me yefterday, when I ad-

vanced over our wine, that it was a que-

ftion among . the lawyers, whether an adion of

theft could be brought by an heir, for gopds

ftoien before he came into pofTelTion. Tho' it

was late when I returned home, and I had drunk

pretty freely, I turned to the place where this

queflion is difcuffed, and have fent you an ex-

' The Roman months being lunar, a proper number of
fiipplemental days were added every two years in order to

adjuft their reckoning to the courib of the fun. This was
called an intercalation : and was performed by the pontifi-

cal college, at their own difcretion. Accordingly they of-

ten exercifed this important truft as intereft or ambition di-

ctated : and by their arbitrary intercalations either advanc-

ed or retarded the ftated times for tranfadljng civil or reli-

gious affairs, as beft fuited the private purpofes of them-
relves or their friends. By this means thefe unworthy ob-

fervers of the heavenly motions, had introduced fo great

a confufion into their calendar, that, when Caefar under-

took its reformation, all the feafons were mifplaced ; and

the appointed, fellivals for har\^eft and vintage, were nq
longer found in thefummer and autumn quarters, ^iiet. in

Jul. ^o. Macrcb. Satuni. I.

<ra(5t

4
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tra6t of the pafllige : in order to convince you, A.U.700.

that a point which you imagined had never been
^^^^^^^^

maintained by any man, was adiually held by

Sextus iEHus, Marcus Manlius, and Marcus

Brutus^. But notwithflanding thefe great names,

I agree in opinion with Scsevola and Trebatius**,

Fareweh

* Thefe wer? all of them lawyers of great note in their

refpeftive generations, and whofe writings in the feience

they profelTed were held in much efteem. The two for-

mer florifhed about the year of Rome 545, and 600 : the

latter about the year 630. Pompon, de orig. Juris.

Scasvola was one of the names of Trebatius, as ap-

pears by a letter to Atticus wherein he is fo called. There
was likewife a Quintus Mucius Scsevola, a lawyer of very
confiderable eminence, who lived about 50 years before

the prefent date, and who compiled a body of laws in.

eighteen volumes. Manutius imagines therefore, that in

allulion to this perfon, Cicero jocularly feparates the names
Zuenala and Trebatius by an intervening copulative, as

if he were fpeaking of two different men, tho' he only

means his friend to whom he is writing.
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J. E T T E R XXIII.

To Appius Pulcher.

A-U. 7C0. T Find myfelf obliged, contrary indeed to my
X expectation as well as my wifhes, to accept

the government of your province 9. Amidft

fhe niimberlefs uneafy thoughts and occupation^

which this circumftance occafions rne, it is my
fingle confolation, diat I could not have fuc-

ceeded any man in this employment who could

be more difpofed than yourfelf, to deliver it up

* The great commotions that hskd been lailed the laft^

year in Rome, on account of the eledions, have already

been mentioned in the notes above. In order therefore to

pcmedy thele evils for the future, by abating the intempe-

rare ardor with which the magiilvacies werepurfued; it was
thought expedient to deprive the przetorlhip and confulate

of one of their principal and moil: tempting advantages.

This confined in the government of provinces : to which
thofe magiftrates of courfe fucceedcd at the expiration o>

ibeir refpedlive adminillrations. For thefe governments,

not only fecured them from any impeachments during the

time they continued in them, but were likewife inexKau-

i^ibie fources of weahh to thofe, who were not fcrapulous

in the means cf obtLming it. Accordingly a law paiTed,

by v/hich' it was encclcd, that no future pra?tor or conful

should be capable of a provincial charge, till five years af-

ter the expiration of his office : and in the mean time, that

the provinces f^iould be fupplied from among thefe of pra^-

tonan and confular rank, who had laid down their offices

vithout fucceediiig to any government. Cicero wai oi this

number : and it is probable there were fo few of them, that

ht v.'as ni>t at liberty to refufe, what it is very certain he
>»ad no i^xIirA^lo^. to accept. D:o3 xl. p. 142,

to
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to me as little embarrafTed as pofTible. I hope^'^-yo^-

you entertain the fame opinion of my difpofi-

tion with regard to you : and be affured I fhall

.
never difappoint you in this expedation. I

moft earneftiy then intreat you, by all the ties

of our friendfhip in particular, as well as by that

uncommon generofity which diflinguiflies your

a6lions in general, to render me upon this occa-

fion every good office in your power : as un-

doubtedly, there are many.

You will obferve from the decree of the fe-

nate, that I was under a neceffity of accepting

the government of fome province : and I muit

repeat it once more, the eafe with which I fhall

pafs thro' the fun6lions of my miniftry, depends

upon your fmoothing, as far as in you lies, the

difficulties at my firft entrance. You are the

beft judge in what particular inftances you can

contribute to this end : I will only in general

befeech you to do fo in every article wherein

you imagine your fervices may avail me. I

might enlarge on this fubjed, if either your

own generous temper, or our mutual friend-

liiip, would fuffer me to dwell upon it any

longer : and I may add too, if the nature of

my requeft did not fufficiently fpeak for itfelf.

I will only therefore aflure you, that if I Ihould

not make this application in vain, you may de-

pend
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A.U.700. pend upon receiving a ftrong and lafting latisfa-

^""""^^^
dlion from the faithful returns of my gratitude.

Farewel.

LETTER XXIV.

To the fame.

1 Arrived on the 2 2d of May at Brundifium,

where I found your lieutenant ' Quintus

Fabius : who agreably to your orders informed

me, that it is highly expedient Cilicia lliould be

ftrengthened with an additional number of for-

ces. This was conformable, not only to my own

fentiments, who am more immediately concern-

ed in the fecurity ^of that province, but to the

opinion likewife of the fenate : who thought it

reafonable, that both Bibulus - and myfelf

(hould reinforce our refpe6tive legions with re-

cruits from Italy. But it was ftrongly oppofed

by Sulpicius ' the conful : tho' not without ve-

* E\'^ry proconful, or governor of a province, was ac-

companied with a certain number of lieutenants, in propor-

tion to his rank and quality. Thefe officers ferved him as

a kind of firft miniilers in civil affairs : as they commanded
in chief under him when he took the field.

^ Some account has already been given of Bibulus in

the notes on the preceding book. See rem. 10. p. 163.

hlc was appointed governor of Syria, a province border-

.mg on that of Cilicia : to which Cicero was on his way
"When he wrote the prefent letter, and all the fubfequent

•ncs in this book.
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rv warm remonftrances on our parts. Howe- A.U. 700,

ver, as it feemed to be the general inclination

of the fenate that we Ihould haften our depar-

ture we were obliged to fubmit : and we fet

forward accordingly.

Let me now repeat the requeft I made in my

laft from Rome, and again intreat you to favor

me in all thofe inilances wherein one friend can

oblige another who fucceeds to his government.

In fliort, let it be your care to convince the

world, that I could not have followed a more

afFedionate predecefibr : as it fhall be mine to

give confpicuous proofs, that you could not

have refigned your province to one more fin-

cerely devoted to your interefl:.

I underftood by the copy which you commu-

nicated to me of thofe difparches you fent to

the fenate, that you had a6tually difbanded a

confiderable part of your army. But Fabius

afTures me, this was a point which you only had

in your intention j and that when he left you,

the whole number of your legions was com-

plete. If this be the cafe, you will greatly

oblige me by keeping the few forces under your

command, entire : as I fuppofe the decree of

^ Servlus Sulpicius Rufus was confiil this year, togethsr

with Marcus Claudius Marcellus. For a mare particular

Account of the former. See rem. i. p. 119. vol. li. and of

the latter, rem. 3. let. 31. of this book.
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A.U. /CO. the fenate which pafTed in relation to this arti-

^^^^'^^^
clc, has already been tranfmitted to you. To

comprife all in one word, I pay fo great a defer-

ence to your judgement, that whatever niea-

^jres you may think proper to purlue, I fhall

undoubtedly believe them reafonable : tho' I am

perfuaded at the fame time, you will purfue

fuch only as fhail appear to be for my be-

nefit.

I am waiting at Brimdifium for my lieute-

nant Caius Pontinius, whom I expect here on

the firft of June : and I fhall take the earlieft

opportunity' after his arrival, of proceeding ort

my voyage. Farewel.

LETTER XXV.

COELIUS*, to CiCiRO.

AGREABLY to my promife when we

parted, I have fent you a full account of

every event that has happened fince you left

Rome. For this purpofe, I employed a perfon

to colled the news of the town : and am only

Manudus has with great ir.culby dniwTi together the

feversl fcattered palTages in the antient hifiorians, relating

to Ccelius: and it is but a piece of julbce due to that learn-

ed critic to acknowledge, that the following account is ex-

trafted from thofe materials, which his labors ipared me the

trouble of coUecUng.

aEraid
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affraid you will think he has executed his office A.U. 702.

much too pundlually. I am fenfible at the^"'^'^^'^

fame time, that you are a man of infinite curi-

ofity ; and that travellers take pleafure in being

informed of every little circumftance tranfadled

at home. But I hope you will not impute it to

me as any want of refpedt, that I affigned over

this employment to another hand. On the

contrary, as much engaged as I really am, and

as Httle fond of writing as you know me to be,

I Ihould with great pleafure execute any com-

million which gave me occafion to think of

Marcus Ccelius was tribune of the people, the year

before this letter was written. He dillinguifhed himfelf in

that ofF.ce by zealoufly and boldly fupporting the rights

of the fenate and the intereils of the ariftocratical party,

againft the feditious attacks of theoppofite faftion. When
the civil war broke out between Pompey and Caefar, he

afFedled at firft to ftand neuter: he afterwards however
thought proper to join with the latter. But Csfar not gra-

tifying his ambition in the.manner he expeded, he chang-

ed fides, and raifed great difturbances in Rome in favor of

Pompey.
CceliuS applied himfelf early to the art of oratory : and

for that purpofe was introduced by his father to the ac-

quaintance of Cicero, under whofe infpeftion he formed

his eloquence. His parts and genius foon diftinguilhed

him in the forum : but tho' his fpeeches were conceived

with peculiar fpirit and vivacity, his language was thought

forced, and the harmony of his periods too much neg-

lected. His morals were fuitable to the degenerate age in

which he lived ; luxurious and difTolute : as his temper was
remarkably inflammable, and apt to kindle into the moft im-

placable reientments. Qc. orat. proCcclio. Cgef. Bel. C'V. iii.

Fel. Paten, ii. Dialog, de cauf. corrupt, eloquent. Senec. de

Lay iii. See rem. 6. p. 145. and rem. 12. p. 147. of vol.

ii.

Vol. I. T you.
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A.U.jcz.you. I truft however, when you caft your eye
'"^'^^^^^

upon this volume of news, you will very rea-

dily admit my excufe : as I know not indeed

who elfe except the compiler, could find leifure,

I will not fay to tranfcribe, but even to perufe

flich a ftrange medley. Ic contains a colle6lion

of decrees of the fenate and rumors of the people

;

of private tales and pubHc edi(5ls. Should it

kappen, neverthelefs, to afford you no fort of

entertainment ; give me due notice, that I may

not put myfcif to this prodigious expence only

to be impertinent. If any events of more im-

portance fhould arife, and which are above the

force of thefe hackney news-writers ; I will take

the relation upon mryfelf, and give you a full

account of the fentiments and fpeculations of

the world concerning it : but at prefent there is

little of this kind ilirring.

As to the report which was fo current when

we were at Cumre 5, of enfranchifing the colo-

nies on the other fide the Po^ ^ it does not feem

^ A city in Campania, fituated upon the fea coafc : near

which Cicero had a villa.

^ Cifalpine Gaul was divided into two parts by the river

Po ; and accordingly as the inhabitants were fituated with

refpe^l to Italy, either on one ilde or the other of that ri-

ver, they were called Cifpruiani, or 'Tranff:adani. Caefar

had a fcheme of putting the latter on the fame foot with

the municipal towns of It;jl\' ; the chief magifirates whereof

had a right of fulfrage in the afiemblies of the Roman peo-

• pie, and were capable of l-cing elected to the ofices of the

to
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to have travelled beyond diat city: at leaft I A.U.702.

have heard no mention of this affair fince my '••^'^^^'^^

return to Rome. Marcellus not having yet

moved that C^far may be recalled from his go-

vernment in Gaul, and intending to defer it,

as he told me himfelf, to the firft of June it

has occafloned the revival of thofe fufpicions to

his difadvantage, which fo flrongly prevailed

when you were here 7.

If you had an interview ^ with Pompey (as I

•remember it was your intention) let me know

the converfation that pafTed between you, and

what you could difcovef of his defigns : for tho'

he feldv."^ fpeaks his real fentiments, he has

not artifice enough to conceal them 9. As to

republic. This feems to be the circumftance to which
Ccelius here alludes : as Cicero obfcurely hints at it like-

wife, in one of his letters to Atticus. See c^d Att. v. 2. and
the remark of IVIong. upon that paffage.

^ Marcellus, the prefent conful, diflinguilhed himfelf

throughout his whole adminiftration by a warm oppofition

to Casfar : as he afterwards aftually made the motion, of

which Ccelius here fpeaks. He was not however fo for-

tunate as to fucceed in it ; being oppofed by his coUegue
Sulpicius in conjundlion with fome of the tribunes. Dio,

yX\. p. 148. See his charailer in remark 3. on the 31ft let.

cf this book,
^ Pompey was at this time at Tarentum, a maritime

city of Calabria : where Cicero fpent a few days with

him in his way to Cilicia, while he waited the arrival of

his lieutenant Pontinius. Ad Att. v. 6.

'-^ Cicero in his letters to Atticus often mentions the

difficulty of penetrating into Pompey's real defigns : but if

Ccelius may be credited, he was, it feems, one of thofe over-

T 2 Caefar
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A.U.7C2.Ca;rar, we have frequent, and no very favora-
^^^'^^^^

ble, reports concerning him : however they are

at prefent nothing more than rumors. Some

fay he has loft all his cavalry ; and I believe

this is the truth of the cafe: others that the fe-

venth legion has been entirely defeated, and that

he himfelf is fo furrounded by the Bellovaci

that he cannot pofTibly receive any fuccors from

the main body of his army. But this news is

not publicly known : on the contrary it is only

the whifper of a party which I need not name,

and who mention it with great caution ; parti-

cularly Domitius *, who tells it in your ear with

a moft important air of fecrefy.

A llrong report prevailed here, that you were

afTaffmated upon the road on the 24th of May,

by Quintus Pompeius K I heartily curfed the

idle authors of this alarm : however it did not

give me any great difturbance, as I knew Pom-

refined dilTembiers, >vho, as our Britilh Horace obferves,

are
'- So -very clofe they're hidfrom none. Pope.

' A moft martial and povvej/ul people in Belgic Gaul,

againll whom Caefar was at this time making war.
^ Lucius Do^iitius ^nobarbus, one of Casfar's avowed

enemies. A particular account will be given of him in

the remarks on the letter addrelTed to him in this collec-

tion.

^ Quintus Pompeius Rufus was tribune the laft year, and
a principal author of thofe difturbances which enfued upon
the death of Clodius. See remark 5. p. 263. of this vol.

At the expiration of his office therefore being convicted of

I peius
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peius to be then at Baulis S where the poorA.U. 702.

man is reduced to exercife the miferable office of
-^^^"^^^

a pilot, to keep himfelf from ftarving. May you

ever be as fecure from all other dangers, as you

were from this

!

Your friend ^ Plancus is at Ravenna : and

notwithflanding the very confiderable benefa-

dlion he has lately received from Casfar ^
, die

man is ftill in diftrefs.

Your political treatife ? is univerfally red and

much admired. Farewel.

thefe mifdemeanors, he was banifhed from Rome. Di(?y xl.

p. 146.
* A city in Campania.
s Munatius Plancus Burfa: of whom an account has

been given in remark 5. p. 263. of this vol. Coelius (peaks

ironically, when he calls him Cicero's friend.

^ See remark ^ p. 166. of this vol.

^ It was drawn up in the form of a dialogue, in

which the greateft perfons of the republic were intro-

duced. From the fragments of this work which ftill re-

main, it appears to have been a noble performance, and
** one of his capital pieces ; where all the important que-
*' ftions in politics and morality, were difcufTed with the
" greateft elegance and accuracy." Md. Life o/Gc. W. ii.

p. 94. 8vo.

T 3 LET-
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LETTER XXVI.

To Appius Pulcher.

A.U. 702.y Received your letter at this place' on the

^"^-^'-^X 4th of June, by which I am informed that

you have charged Lucius Clodius with a mef-

fage to me. I am therefore waiting for his

arrival, that I may hear as early as poflible,

whatever he has to fay on your part. In

the mean time, notwithftanding I have alrea-

dy by many inftances convinced you, I hope,

of my friendfliip , yet let me afllire you, that

I fhall particularly endeavor to fhew it

upon every occafion, by the moft tender re-

gard for your character. I have the fatisfa-

<5lion in return to be informed, not only by

Fabius, and Flaccus, but particularly by

Odlavius, of the fhare you allow me in your

cfteem. I had before, indeed, many reafons for

believing I enjoyed that privilege ; but chiefly

by that very agreable prefent of your treatife

^ Brundifium. This letter was written but a few days

after the laft addrefled to Appius, which is likewifs dated

from this place : where Cicero continued about a fort-

night. He was prevented from embarking fooner, not

«.rily as he waited the arrival of his lieutenant Pontinius,

but alfo by a flight indifpofition. AdJtt, v. 8.

uron
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upon augury, which you have fo affe6tionatc- A.U-702.

ly addreiTed to me ^ No teftimony fhall
'""^'^'^

be wanting on my part likewife, of the fin-

gular friendfhip I bear you. The truth is,

you have continually rifen in my affe6lion ever

fmce you firft diftinguiflied me with yours : but

you are now ftill more endeared to me from

that regard I entertain for thofe illuftrious perfons

with whom you have formed a family-alliance*.

For Pompey and Brutus, tho' fo diftant from

each other in point of age, have both of them

the fame high rank in my efleem. I mud
add, that the connexion between us as fellow-

members of the fame facred college elpecially

after the honorable applaufe I have lately receiv-

' This treatlfe was drawn up in vinuication of the au-

gural fcience, or the art of fore- telling events, from cer-

tain figns which providence was fuppofed to have in-

tended as intimations of futurity. This fcience was ge-

nerally exploded by the wifcr part of their philofophcrs,

as having no foundation in reafon or experience : but Ap-
pius was fo v/eakly credulous, it feems, as ferioully to be-

lieve and maintain the contrary. See life of Cic. v. iii. p.

348. 8vo. ed.

- See the latter end of remark 3. on letter 3. of this

book, p. 225.
^ The college of Augurs, of which Cicero and Appius

-were members, confiutd at this time of iikt<^n Fello-vs, if

that term may be allowed) v,ho were all of tliem perfons

of the firft diftinflion in Rome. Their office was to deter-

mine whether the omens, which were alv/ays confuked
previouHy to the tranfacting of any public bufniefs, were fa-

vorable for that purpofe, or obferved in a proper manner.

T 4 cd
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A.U. 702. ed from you^, is a very powerful cement of our

^^'^^^ mutual friendfhip.

If I fhould have an interview with Clodius,

whom I ihall endeavor to fee as foon as pofli-

ble, I ihall have occafion to write to you more

fully. I will at this time therefore only far-

ther affure you, that I red with great pleafure

that part of your letter where you tell me, your

fmgle reafon for continuing in the province,

is in order to give me a meeting. Fare-

wel.
*

This gave them a very confiderable authority in the com-
monwealth : as it was in their power to obftru6l the moft

important affairs of the ftate, by declaring that they were
unwarranted by the aufpices. Cicero, about two years be-

fore the date of the prefent letter, was eledled into tliis

college, in the place of young Craflus : who perifhed (as

has already been obferved) in the unfortunate expedition

which his father undertook againft the Parthians.

This alludes to the treatife mentioned above, which
Appius infcribed to Cicero.

LET-
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LETTER XXVII.

To Caius Memmius ^.

I
Am doubtful whether I have more reafon to ^.u. 702,

regret or rejoice, that I did not find you,asIex- V^VNJ

5 The family of Caius Memmius, was efteemed one of
the moil antient in ail Rome ; being defcended, it was
faid, from Mneflheus, a companion of ^neas in his expe-

dition into Italy. Memmius having pa/Ted thro' the offices •

of tribune and praetor, offered himfelf as a candidate for

the confullhip, in the year of Rome 699 : and the iniqui-

tous engagement into which he entered in order to fecure

his eledion, affords a very remarkable fpecimen, not only

of his own character, but of the unparalleled degeneracy of
the age in which he lived. The confuls of that year were
Domitius ^nobarbus, and Appius Pulcher, the perfon to

whom the preceding letter, and feveral others in this book
are addreffed. It was IHpulated between thefe worthy
magiftrates, and the two affociates who were joint-candi-

dates to fucceed them, that they fhould mutually affift

each other in their refpedive views. On the part of the

confuls it was agreed, that they fhould promote the elec-

tion of Memmius and his friend Calvinus, with all their

credit and power. Thefe, in return, entered into a bond
in the penalty of fomewhat more than 3000/. by which
they obliged themfelves to procure three Augurs who fhould

atteft, that they were prefent in the Comitia when a law
paffed to inveft thefe confuls with the military command
in their provinces. The contradl farther added, that they

would alfo produce three perfons of confular rank, who
fhould likewife depofe, that they were not only prefent in

the fenate, but actually in the number of thofe who figned

a decree, by which the ufual proconfular appointments were
granted to Appius and ^nobarbus. The truth, however,

was, that fo far from any law or decree of this nature ever

having paffed, it had not even been propofed either to the

people or the fenate. En

RomaJios rsrum dominosj gentcmqui togatam !

pedledj
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A.U.7C2.pe6ted, in Athens ^. On the one hand, if that

^^'^'^^^^^^
meeting would h^ive renewed my concern for

Extraordinary as this infamous aflbciation was ; it is ftill

more furprizing that Memmius fhould have had the front

publicly to avow it, by becoming himfelf the informer of

J, the whole tranfadtion. Yet fo the fadt is: and, in com-
pliance with the perfuafions of Pompey, he laid open the

whole of this fhameful agreement, to the lenate. It is

difficult to imagine the motive that could induce Memmius
to make a difcovery, Vvhich muft fhew him to the world,

in every view, fo completely abandoned. But Pompey, it

is highly probable, inlligated him to this refolution, with the

hope that the rendering public fo unexampled a violation

of all that ought to be held moft facred in fociety, would
add ftrength to thofe flames which now raged in the common-
wealth. For moft ofthe hirtorians agree, that Pompey fecretly

fomented the prefent tumults, in order to reduce the re-

public to the necefiity of inverting him with the fapreme
authority. What refolutions were taken in the fenate up-

on this occaf.on, do not clearly appear : for thofe palTagcs

in the letters to Atticus wherein their preceedings in rela-

tion to this affair feem to be hinted at, are extremely

dark ; and rendered ilill more obfcure by the negligence of

'the tranfcribers, in blendmg epilUes together of different

and diilant dates. It is certain, however, that Memmius
loft his election : fometime after which, b:^ing impeached,

and fentenced to banilhmcnt, he retired to Athens ;

where he fcems to have fpcnt the remainder of his

<3ays. Ke was a man of greater parts than application, and
would have proved an excellent orator, if he had trufted

' l^fs to the ilrength of his natural genius : or rather indeed,

if he had not been too indolent to improve his faculties of

this kind, by an habitual excrcife. He was not too lazy

however to employ them with the ladies : in which he was
extremely fuccefsful j particularly witla the wife of Marcus
Lucullus, brother to the celebrated Lucius Lucullus, fo

well known to every reader of the Roman ftory. He
feems, in truth, to have been one of that fort of men, who
in the language of Shakefpear, is formed to make 'v:oT?:en

falfe: at leaft if a pOet may be fuppofcd no flatterer in the

pidlure he draws of his patron. For Lucretius, who in-

icribed his poem to Memmius, reprefcnts Venus, in his

inrocatioii to that goducft, as having beftowed upon this

the
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the injuftice7 which has been done you ^ I Hiould A.U. 702,

have had the fatisfadion on the other, of being
'-"'"^^^^

a witnefs of your fupporting it with the mofl

philofophical magnanimity. Upon the whole,

however, I cannot but lament that I did not

her favorite, every charm that could render him the mQft

graceful and accomplifhed of the fons of men ;

TV fociani jiucleo fcrihu?tdis 'verfhiii ejfc,

^os ego de Rerum Natura fangere conor

Memmiada nojlro : quatn tUy Dea, te?npoye in owii

Omnibus ornatum moluijii excellere rebus.

Thy aid, celeftial Queen of beauty, bring,

"While nature's laws in vent'rous verfe I fmg.

To Memmius fmg ; the man by Thee defign'd.

With ev'ry grace and ev'ry art refin'd.

To fhine the firft and faireft of his kind.

Gi/anii prolegom. in Lucret. de gent. Memmia. ad Att.'w. i8.

^utt. in Aug. 40. Virgil, j^n. i. 286. De clar. orat. 70. Ad
Att. \. 1 8. Lucret. i. 25.

^ Cicero took Athens in his way to Cilicia : and Mem-
mius left that city the day before his arrival. Manutius

fuppofes that he withdrew on purpofe to avoid our author,

with whom, he imagines, Memmius was diiguiled for not

having given him his afiiftance at his trial. But this is

merely conjedure : and has fo much the lefs foundation as

there is not the leaft hint of this kind in the letter to At-

ticus wherein Cicero acquaints him with the circumftance

of his not meeting with Memmius. Ad Att. v. 10.

7 It is by no means certain upon what occafion Mem-
mius was baniftied. The principal commentators indeed

are of opinion, that it was in confequence of a profecu-

t'on that was commenced againft him for thofe corrupt

pradlices mentioned in the firft remark on this letter But

It feems to appear from Cicero's epiftles to his brother,

either that Memmius and his afTociates were ail acquitted of

that impeachment, or that their feveral profecutions we»e
dropped. Fid. ad^F. iii. 2. 3. §.
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A.U.702.fee you : for the uneafinefs I feel at your unme-
^"^^^'^^

rited fufferings is too great to have admitted of

much encreafe by that interview; and in all

other refpedls it would have added very conli-

derably to my pleafure. It is a pleafure there-

fore, in which I lhall without fcruple indulge

myfelf, the firfl convenient opportunity. In

the mean time, fo much of the purjx)fe of my
intended vifit as may be explained, and, I Ihould

hope, fettled too, in a letter, I will now lay be-

fore you. The favor I am going to requeft,

tho' of little confequence to you, is of much

importance to me : however, ere I enter upon

the fubjedl, let me previoufly aflure you, that I

do not defire you to comply with my inclina-

tions any farther than it lhall be agreable to your

own. I mud inform you then in the firft place,

that I am mofl; intimately united with Patro

the Epicurean ; in every article, I mean, ex-

cept his philofophy : for there, indeed, we are

at a great diftance. I received the firft marks

ofhiseileem, fo long ago as when he diflin-

guifhed himfelf at Rome by his fingular attach-

ment to you and your family : and in the caufe

which he lately gained in our courts, I was a

principal advocate both for him and his alToci-

ates. I mufl: add, that he was recommended

to
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to mc by my very worthy friend ^ Phaedrus : a A.U. 702.

man whom, long before I became acquainted ^^"^

with Philo and indeed from my childhood, I

always highly valued. The firfl quality that

recommended him to my efteem, was his philo-

fophical abilities : as I afterwards had realbn to

admire him for his moral and focial virtues.

Before I left Rome, I received a letter from

Patro requeuing me, in the firil place, to in-

tercede with you to be reconciled to him •, and

in the next, that you would make him a grant

of an old ruinous edifice which belongs, it feems,

to the college of Epicurus *. I forbore writing

to you however upon this fubjecl, as being un-

willing to interrupt you in the defign, which I

then thought you entertained, of building upon

that fpot. But I now comply with his follici-

tation, as he has afilired me, fince my arrival in

Athens, it is the general opinion of your

^ Phssdrus, it is fuppofed, was the predeceffor of Patro

in the epicurean college.

' Cicero in another part of his v/ritings, mentions an
Academic philofopher of this name, vvhofe leftures he at-

tended. If the fame perfon be meant in both places, as

indeed is highly probable, Mr. Rofs is undoubtedly right

in charging the learned Manutius v/ith a miftake, in ima-

gining Philo to have been an Epicurean, and predeceflbr to

Phiedrus.

^ Meinmlus had obtained a grant of this edifice from

the Athenians in order to build a houfe for his own
ufe.

friends,
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A.U. 702. friends, that you have totally laid afide this

^^^"^^
fcheme. Should this prove to be the real cafe,

and your particular intereft fhould no longer in-

terfere, let me prevail with you to grant his peti-

tion. And if you fliould have taken any httle

prejudice againft my friend, by the ill offices of

his countrymen, (whofe capricious tempers I am

well acquainted with) I intreat you to renounce

your refentment, not only for my fake, but in

compliance alfo witli the fuggeftions of your own

generous nature. Shall I freely own to you my

real fentiments ? To confefs the truth then,

there does not appear any juft reafon either for

his being fo earneft in prefiing this affair of the

edifice, or for your perfifting in your refufal.

This at leaft is moft evident, that it is much

more fuitable to a man of his character than of

yours, to be obftinate in trifles. You are well

apprifed, I know, of the plea which Patro al-

ledges, to juftify his warmth upon this occafion.

I need not mention therefore, that he urges the

honor and reverence which is due to the lafl in-

junctions of Epicurus ? ^ the particular regard

" ^ Diogenes Laertius hath preferved in his life of Epi-
** curus, the will of that great philofopher. In the firft

" article, the fchools and gardens, and every thing be-
" longing to them, are intailed upon his fuccefTors in that

" feet ofphilofophy, which fhould be called after his name.'*

Mr. Ro/s."3
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he owes to the earneft reqiieft of Ph^edrus ; to^-e- A.U. 702.

ther with that veneration which ought to be paid

to a manfion imprefled with the foot-ftcps of

fo many celebrated philofophers. One cannot,

indeed, condemn his zeal in this inftance, with-

out deriding at the fame time the whole fyflem

of his philolbphy. But neither you nor I are

fuch enemies to thofe of his fed, as not to be

inclined to pardon an enthufiafm of this fort

;

efpecially as it is a prejudice (if it be a preju-

dice) that arifes from the weaknefs, not the

wickednefs, of his heart. But I muft not forget

to mention another inducement, which engag-

ed me to apply to you in his favor. I will in-

troduce it by afiuring you, that I look upon

Atticus as my brother : and indeed there is no

man who has a more confiderable fhare of my
heart, or from whofe friendfhip I derive greater

fatisfadion It is in purfuance of his mofl:

earneft intreaty, as w^ll as of Patro's, that I

make the prefent application. And tho' Atticus

is by no means of a temper to be importunate,

^ Tlie friendfhip which fubfifted between Cicero and
Atticus is fo well known even to the moll common reader,

that it would be impertinent to make it the fubjed of a
note : as it would be foreign to the purpofe of thefe re-

marks, to enter into the charafter of that celebrated Ro-
man, who is only mentioned incidentally in this place, and
bears no part in the correfpondence contained in the pre-

fent ccUeciion.

nor
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A.U. 702. nor has any ambitious purpofes of his own to
^"^^^^

gratify ; yet he has defired me, with all the ar-

dor imaginable, to exert my utmofl intereft

with you in this affair. Not that he is influ-

enced by his particular attachment to this fe(fl

;

for he has too muth. learning as well as judger

ment, to be a bigot to their unphilofophical te-

nets : but he is fwayed intireiy by his friend-

fliip for Patro, and the efteem he entertained

for his predecefTor in this college, the worthy

Ph^edrus. He is perfuaded my influence with

you is fo great, that the flightefl: intimation from

me would prevail with you to relinquifh your

right to this edifice, even tho' you had intended

to make ufe of it for your own purpofes. If he

fhould hear therefore, that notwithflanding you

have no fuch defign, I have neverthelefs proved

unfuccefsful in my application ; be will have a

worfe opinion of my friendfliip than ofyours, and

im.agine I did not fufficiently enforce his re-

queft. I intreat you then to fignify to your

agents at Athens, your confent to the repeal of

the decree of the Areopagites 5, which has been

mad^ in relation to this llrudure. Neverthe-

lefs, I will end as I began, and again aflfure

5 The Areopagites were magiftrates who prefided in the

fupreme council and court of judicature at Athens, called

the Areopngns.

you
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you, that altho' nothing will be more accepta-

^

ble to n)c, than your coinpliance .in, the prefent

inftance j
yet I prefs it no farther; than as it

may co-incide with your own inclinations.

Farewel.

LETTER XXVIII.

To MA k cus CoELiu s^S;-?'

'

COULD you ferioufly then imagine, ttif

friend, that I commiffioned you to fend

me the idle news of the town matches! ofgla-

diatdrs, adjournments of caufes, robbericSi an^

the reft'of thofe uninterefting occurrences, ^yhich

no one Arencures to mention to me, . even.' when I

am in the midfl of them at Rom.e ? Far other

are the accounts which I expeft from your

hand: as I -know not any man whofe judg-

ment in politics I have more reafon to value.

I fliould -efteem it a mifemployment of your ta-

lent^ even were you to tranfmit to me thofe more

important tranfadions that daily arife in the re-

public j unlefs they fliould happen to relate

immediately to myfelf. There are other lefs

penetrating politicians, who will fend me intel-

ligence of this fort : and I fhall be abundantly

This letter, as vvell as the preceding one, was written

from Athens : and is an anlwer to the 25th of this book,

^'
Vol. I. U. fuppli-
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A.U.702.fQppiic(^ with it likewife by common fame. In

Ihort, It IS not an account either of what

has lately been tranfadled, or is in prefent

agitation, that I require in your letters : I

exped, as from one whofe difcernment is

capable of looking far into futurity, your opi-

nion of what is likely to happen.- Thus,

by feeing a plan, as it were, of the republic, I

fliall be enabled to judge what kind of ftru6lure

will probably arife. Hitherto, however, I have

no reafcn to charge you with having been neg-

ligent- in communicating to me your prophetic

conjectures. For the events which have lately

happened in the commonwealth, were much

beyond any man's penetration : I am fure at leaH

they were beyond mine.

1 pafled feveral days with Pompey? in

converfation upon public affairs : but it is

neither prudent, nor pofTible, to give you the

particulars in a letter. In general, however, I

•will aiTure you, that he is animated with the

moft patriot fentiments ^, and is prudently pre-

" See rem. 8. p. 275. of this vol.

2 Cicero fo often changed his opinion, or at leaft his

language, in regard to Pompey, that it is difficult to de-

termine what his true fentiments of him were. It is pro-

bable, however, that he here fpeaks the diftates of his real

thoughts, not only as he gives the fame account to Atticus,

but becaufe Pompey received him with particular civility

:

a circiimftance which feems at all times to have had a

\'er\' confiderable influence upon Cicero's judgment, con-

I pared.
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pared, as weli as refolutely determined, toadl asA.U.-o2.

the interefts of the republic fhall require. I would
^'^^^^^^

advife you therefore wholly to attach yourfelf

to him : and beJieve me, he will rejoice to em-

brace you as his friend. He now indeed enter-

tains the fame opinion both with you and my-

felf, of the good and ill intentions of the differ-

ent parties in the republic.

I have fpent thefe laft ten days at Athens :

from whence I am this moment fetting out.

During my continuance in this city, I have fre-

quently enjoyed the company of our friend

Gallus Caninius9.

I recommend all my affairs to your care and

protection, but particularly (what indeed is my

principal concern) that my refidence in the pro-

vince may not be prolonged ^ I will not

cernlng the charadlers and dcfigns of men. ad Att.

V. 6, 7.
s> It appears by the 5 th letter of the preceding book,

that when Pompey was exhibiting his entertainments at

the opening of his celebrated theatre ; Cicero was engaged

in the defence of one Gallus Caninius. Manutius conje-

6tares that this is the fame perfon, who in confequence of
*

that impeachment, was now, he fuppofes, an exile at

Athens.
* The fuccelHon to the feveral provinces, was ufually

annual. As Cicero enccred upon his £;ovcrnment much
againil his inclinations, he was extremely uneafy left by any
accidental circumftances of the republic, he fhould be conti-

nued in it beyond the expiration or his year. The province

was a fcene by no means fuitable to his temper or ta-

lents : and he was impatient to return to the Forum, and
the fenate, where he imagined he could ftiine with a much

U 2 pre-
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A.U.702.prercnbe the methods you fhouId employ for

^'^"^^^^^
that purpofe : as you are the mofb competent

judge by what means, and by whofe interven-"

tion, it may be beft effe^led. Farewel,

July the 6th.

LETTER XXIX.

Marcus Coelius* to Cicero.

YES, my friend; Mefifalla^ is moft cer-

tainly acquitted : and acquitted too, not

only by a majority in the feveral orders + which

more advantageous luftre. His condudl however was in no
part of his life fo unqueftionably laudable, as in his admi-
nilfcration of Cilicia : as will appear, perhaps, from the re-

marks on the following book. Jd Ait. v. 10, 15.
^ It fecms probable from one of the epiftles to Atticus,

that Cicero received this letter at Gyarus, a little ifland in

the ^G^an fca : at which he touched in his voyage to

Gilicia. Ad Att. v. 12.

3 Marcus Valerius Meflalla, was conful in the year of

Rome '70c. The corrupt meafures which he, as well as

the reft of thofe who were joint-candidates with him, pur-

fued, in order to fecure iheir eledion, were fo extrava-

gantly profufe, as to occafion the intereft of money to ad-

vance to double the ufual rate. It was for thofe illegaV

pradlices, that he was this year brought upon his trial.

Ad Att. iv. 15.
^ I'he bench ofjudges, by a late regulation ofPompevy

was compofed of fenators, knights, and certain officers al-

ways chofen from among the Plebeians, called Tribuni

terariii who in modern language might perhaps be ftiled,

auditors of the treafury. Thele judges (fomewhat in the

nature of our juries) were divided into three claiies, agrea-

compofc
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compofe the bench ofjudges, but by eveiy in- A.0.702.

dividual member of each refpedive clafs. I
^^^"^^^^^

give you this as a fadl within my ov/n know-

ledge : for I was prefent when their verdicl was

delivered. You muft not imagine, however,

that the world is convinced of his innocence :

on the contrary, never was there an event more

unexpected, or which raifed fo univerfal an in-

dignation. For my own part, even with all

my prejudices in his favor, I was under the ut-

mofl: aftonifhment when I heard him pronoun-

ced not guilty : and indeed it was a circamftance

I fo little expected, that I was adualiy prepar-

ing to condole with hirrt on the reverfe. What
rnuft have been the furprife then, of others lefs

biafied in his behalf! The whole alTembly, in

(ruth, warmly exclaimed againfl the judges :

and very ftrongly intimated, diat they looked

upon them as guilty of the moft infufferable

corruption. My friend, in the mean time, is

in much greater danger tlian he was before : as

he will now moil aiTuredly be indided on the

Licinian law ^ I muft not forget to add, that

bly to their refpeflive orders, and gave their verdift by
Ballots.

5 The author of this law was M. Licinius CrafTus, when
he was conful with Pompey an. uib. 698. It was called

de Sodalitiis: by which feems to have been uaderflood rm

unlawful making of parlies atelecUons. See Km. R. Ami^^

P- J 77.

U 3 the
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A.U.yoz.the day after his trial, his advocate Hortenfius
^^^^^^^

appeared in Curio's theatre ^ : with a view, I

fiippofe, of receiving the general congratula-

tions. But he no fooner entered than lo !

The hifs contemptuous^ and indignant rcar^

With thunder harjh the rending concave tore.

This circumftance is fo much the more obfer-

vable, as Hortenfius has pafTed on to a good

old-age, without ever having before been thus

infulted. But it broke out upon him with fo

much violence in the prefent inftance, that it

might well fuffice for a whole life : as I am

perfuaded indeed, it occafioned him heartily to

repent of the vi6tory he had obtained.

I have no poUtical news to fend you. Mar-

Cellus has dropped the defign % upon which he

was lately fo intent : but not fo much from in-

dolence, I believe, as prudence. It is wholly

* Hortenfius was uncle to MefTalla \ and the only orator of

this age whofe eloquence flood in any degree of competition

with Cicero's. See vol. ii. p. 45. rem. 5.

^ This theatre was ereded by Curio on occafion of
thofe ga:mes which he exhibited in honor of his fathjgr's

memory, vSee rem. 6. p. 236. of this vol.

^ Ca'lius in this inftance was not fo happy in his con-

jeclures, as Cicero reprefents him in the fore-going letter.

For Marcellus had not dropped the defign, to which Cce-

lius here alludes : as appears, not only from the authori-

ty cited in rem. 7. p. 27^. of this vol. but alfo from one

of his own fubfequent epiftlt^"?. See the 5th let. of the fol-

iowing book.

uncer-
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uncertain who will be our fuccceding confuls. A.U. 702.

As to my own puriuits there are two compe-

titors with me for the iEdilefhip : the one real-

ly is, and the other would fain be thought, a

man of quality. In fhort, Marcus Odtavius'

and Caius Hirrus * are candidates with me for

that office *. I mention this, as I know your

5 No particub.r account can be given of the perfon here

mentioned. It is certain however, he was not the fame
0<flavius, who was father of Anguftus Csefar. For it ap-

pears by the epifUes to Atticus that the latter was governor

of Macedonia long before the time when this letter was
written : and confequently could not now be a candidate for

the office of ^dile.
* Hirrus was a warm partizan of Pompey : but if Ci-

cero, who was his declared enemy, may be credited, he
vra.s of a charatfler more likely to prejudice than advance
any caufe he ihould efpoufe. For he reprefents him as an
empty, conceited coxcomb, who had the mortification to

Hand unrivaled in the good opinion he entertained of his

own merit and importance. O Dii f (fays he, fpeaking of
Hirrus in a letter to his brother) O Dii ! quam ineptus ; quam

ipje amans fine ri'vali ! Yet a time came when Cicero did

not fcruple to court the friendfhip of this man, whom he fo

much a^ecfted to defpife : and when he was making interell

to obtain the honor of a triumpli for his exploits in Cilicia,

we find him applying to Atticus for his good ofnces, in

order to dole the breach between Hirrus and himfclf. Ci-
cero feems indeed upon many occafions to have recolleded

too late, that in popular governments, a man who is not
fupcrior to the ambition and interefts of the world, can
fcarcely make a contemptible enemy, i^'K F. iii. 8. Jd
Att. vii, I.

.

* The iEdiles were of two kinds, plebeian, and curule :

and it was the latter office that Ccelius was at this time
folliciting. They had the care of the Temples, Theatres,
and other public ilruflures : as they were the judges like-

wife in all caufes relative to the felling or exchanging
elUtes. Kofin. Jntiq.

U 4 con-
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contempt for the latter will raifc your impati-

ence, to be informed of the event of this elec-

tion. I intreat you, as foon as you fhall hear

that I am chofen, to give proper diredlions

about the Panthers ' : and in the mean time,

that ygu would endeavor to procure the fum

of money which is due to me on the bond of

Sittius.

I fent my firft colle6tion of domeftic news by

Lucius Caftrinius Psetus : and I have given the

fubfequent part to the bearer of this letter^

Farewel.

^ It was cuftomary for the ^dlles to entertain the peo-

ple v/ith public fliews twice during their office. The prin-

cipal part of thefe entertainments confifted in combats of
wild beafts of the moH uncommon kinds. Maniit.
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LETTER XXX.

From the fame.

OWN the truth, my friend : have I not ve- A.U. 702.

rified what I could not perfaade you to
'-^'^^

beheve when you left Rome, and written to you

as frequently as I promifed ! I am fure at leafl,

if ail my letters have reached your hands, you

mufl acknowledge that I have been a more

pundlual correfpondent than yourfelf I am
the more regular in my commerce of this kind,

as it is the only method I have of amufmg thofe

few vacant hours I can fteal from bufinefs, and

which I ufed to take fo much pleafure in paiTing

with you. I greatly, indeed, lament your ab-

fence, ' and look upon it, not only as having re-

duced me, but all Rome in general, to a frate

of total folitude. When you were within my
reach, I vras carelefs enough to let v/hole days

flip by me without feeing you : but now you

are abfent, I am every m.oment regretting the

lofs of your company. Thanks to my noble

competitor Hirrus, for giving me an additional

reafon thus frequently to wim for you. It

would afford you high diverfion, in truth, to

obferve with what a ridiculous aukwardnefs this

formi-
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A.U. 702. formidable rival of yours^ endeavors to conceal
^^'''^^'^^

his mortitication, in finding that my intereft in

the approaching eledion 5 is much ftronger

dian his own. Believe me, however, it is more

for your gratification than mine, that I am de-

firous you may foon receive fuch an account

of his fuccefs in this purfuit, as I know you wifh.

For as to myfelf, his difappointment may pofli-

bly prove a means of my being chofen in con-

jundlion with a collegue, whofe fuperior finan-

ces will draw me, I fear, into m.uch inconveni-

ent expence. But however that may be, I fhall

rejoice if Hirrus Ihould be thrown out: as it

will fupply us with an inexhauftible fund of

mirth. And this appears likely enough

to prove the cafe : for the difguft which the

people have conceived againft the other candi-

date Marcus Odlavius, does not feem to have

any great effedl in lefiTening their many objedlions

to Hirrus.

As to what concerns the behavior of Philoti-

mus, in relation to Milo's eftate ^
j I have en-

Hirrus flood in competition with Cicero for the office

of Augur, when the latter was chofen.

5 See the preceding letter.

^ Milo having been fentencedto banilhrnent; (See rem.

I. p. 257. of this vol.) his eflate was fold for the bene-

fit of his creditors. Philotimus, a freed-man of Cacero,

bought this eftate in partnerfhip with feme others, at an

under-value. It was thought llrange, that Cicero fnould

deavored
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deavored diat he fliall a6l in fuch a manner as A.U. 702.

to give full fadsfadlion to Milo and his friends,
^""^^^^^

and at the fame time^ clear your character from

all imputation.

And now I have a favor to beg in my turn

;

and intreat you, when your leifure fiiall permit

(as I hope it foon v^ill) to give me an inftance of

your regard, by infcribing to me fome of your

literary performances. You will wonder, per-

haps, at the oddnefs of this requeft : but I am

very defirous, I confefs, that pofterity fhould

fee, among the many ingenious momuments you

have erected to friendship, fome memorial like-

wife of the amity which fubfifted between us.

You who poiTefs the whole circle of fcience, will

beft judge what would be the moft proper fub-

jedl for this purpofe : but I fhould be glad it

fufFer Philotimus, who a.£ied as a fort of a fleward in his

family, to engage in a pnrchafe of this kind, which was
always looked upon as odious, and was particularly fo in

the prefjnt cafe : for Cicero had received great obligations

from Milo. Accordingly the latter complained of it in the

letters he wrote to his friends at Rome. This alarmed

Cicero for his reputation : and he feems to have written to

Ccelius, as he did to feveral others of his correfpondents,

to accommodate this affair in the way that would be moll

to hi^s honor. It was not eafy however entirely to vindi-

cate him upon this article : for rho' he pleaded in his juili-

fication an intent of ferving Milo ; yet it appears very

vidently from his letters to Atticus upon this fubjeft, that

he fhared with Philotimus in the advantages of the pur-

chafe. Jfco:t. in orat. fro Mikii. Ad Att. v. 8. vi. 4. 5.

^ee aljo Mong. rem, jur Us let. a Att, 'vol. iii. p. 48.

' might
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A.U. 702. might be of a kind that will take in the great-

eft number of readers, and at the fame time bear

a proper relation to my own ftudies and chara-

6ler. Fa^ewel. *

LETTER XXXL

To Appius Pulcher.

1 Arrived at Tralles^ on the 27th of July^^

where I found Lucilius waiting for me with

your letter, which he delivered together with

your meffage. You could not have employed

upon this occafion a more friendly hand, or one

\^ho is better qualified to give me light into

thofe affairs, concerning which I was fo defirous

of being informed. Accordingly I liftened to

his accounts with great attention : as I red

your letter vvith much pleafure. I will not re-

mind you of the num.erous good offices v/hich

have palTcd betv/een us : as that part of my
laft, you tell me, tho' extremely agreable to

you, was by no means necelTary. I entirely

agree with you indeed, that a well-confirmed

friend(l:iip5 needs not to be animated widi any

memorials of this nature. You m.ufl: allow me

however, to return thofe acknowledgments I fo

^ A city m A£ia Minor,
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juftly ovve you, for the obliging precautions A.U. 702.

which I find by your letter you have taken, in
-'''"^^'^^

order to eafe me in the future functions of my
government. Highly acceptable to me as

thefe your generous fervices are, can I fail

of being defirous to convince both you and

the world, that I am moft warmly your friend.

If there be any, who pretend to doubt of

this truth, it is rather becaufe they wifh it other-

wife, than becaufe it is not fufEciently evident.

If they do not yet perceive it however, they

certainly lhall as we are neither of us fo

obfcure that our adions can pafs unregarded

:

and the proofs I purpofe to give, will be too

eonfpicuous not to force themfelves upon their

obfervation. But I will not indulge myfelf any

farther on this fubjed ; choofmg to refer you to

my acflions rather than my profeflions.

As I find the route I propofed to take, has

raifed fome doubt in you, whether you fhall be

able to give me a meeting ; I think it neceiTa-

ry to explain that matter. In the difcourfe

which I had with your freed-man Phanias at

Brundifium, I told him I would land in any

part of the province that fhould be moft con-

venient to you. Accordingly he mentioned

Sida; as. being the port, he faid, where you

intended to embark. It was my refolution

there-
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A.U. 702. therefore to have failed thither: but meeting
^'^''^^^^

afterwards with our friend Clodius at Corcyra*,

he difTuaded me from that defign ^ afluring me

that you would be at Laodicea on my arrivaL

I fhould have preferred the former as being

much the neareft port, and indeed the mod

agreable to me : efpecially as I imagined it

would be fo to you. But you have fince, it

fcems, altered your plan : and therefore you

now can bell fettle the meafures for our inter-

view. As for myfelf, I propofe to be at Lao-

dicea 9 about the firft of Augufl: where I lhall

continue a few days in order to get miy bills ex-

changed. From thence I intend to go to the

army, fo that I hope to reach Iconium* towards

the 13th of the fame month. But if any acci-

dent Ihould prevent or retard thefe defigns, (a$

indeed I am at prefent far diftant both from the

places and the purpofes of my deflination) I will

take care to giveyou as frequent and as expeditious

notice aspolTible of the feveral times and ftages of

my journey. I neither ought, nor in truth, defire,

to lay you under any difficulties • however, if it

^ An ifland in the Ionian Tea, at which Cicero touched

in his voyage to Cilicia. It is now called, CorfoU' and be-

longs to the republic of Venice.

^ A city in Phrygia, fituated on the river Lycus.
* A principal city in the province of Cilicia. It ftitl

fubfirts under the name of Cogni ; and belongs to the Tur-
kilh dominions.

might
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might be efFedled without inconvenience to your- A.U.yoi.

felf, it feems greatly for our mutual intereft that

we fhould have a conference before you leave the

province. Neverthelefs, if any difappointment

fhould obftru6t our interview, you may ftill re-

ly upon my beft fervices ; and with the fame

fecurity as if we had met. In the mean while,

I lhall forbear to enter upon the fubjed of our

affairs by letter, till I defpair of talking them

over with you in perfon.

I fpent the three days I continued at Ephe-

lus S with Scsevola*. But tho' we entered

very freely into converfation, he did not men-

tion the leaft v/ord of your having defired him

to take upon himfelf the government of the

province, during the interval bet\veen your

leaving it and my arrival. I wifh, however, it

had been in his power (for I cannot perfuade

myfelf it was not in his inclination) to have

complied with your requeft. Farewel.

* A very celebrated city in lor.ia, fituated not far from
Smyrna.

^ He was probably either q^oxflo:, or lieutenant, to

Appius.

LET-
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LETTER XXXII.

Marcus Coelius to Cicero.

A.U.702.

^y^V^ XT' O U are certainly to be envied, who haVe

X every dayTome new wonder to enjoy":' "'al

your admiration receives conftant fupplies in the

accounts of thofe ftrange events that happen a-

mongftus. Thus, vvith whataftonifhment wiltyou

hear that MelTalla*, after having been acquitted

of his firft impeachment, was condemned on a

fecond ; that Marcellus ^ is chofen conful ; that

CaHdius ^, after having loft his election, was im-

5 He was coufin to the prefer.t conful Pv^arcus Marcellus.

The reader will find an account of hini in the farther pro-

grefs of thefe remarks.
^ In the text he is called Marcus Claudius : but Ma-

nutius and Conadus both agree in the reading here adopt-

ed ; which is likewife confirmed by Pighias. Ke was com-
petitor for the coripjlate with Marcellus, mentioned in

the preceding note. The wonder therefore in thefe two'

inftances, was, (as Mr. Rofs obferves) that Marcellus

Ihould be chofen conful who was an avowed enemy to

Cxhr; while Calidius, tho' fupported by the Cxfarian

part)', loll his eleclion.

Calidius, was one of the mod agreable orators of. his

age : as Cicero, who has drawn his character at large,

informs us. His fentiments were conceived with uncom-
mon delicacy : as they were delivered in the moft corredt,

perfpicuous and elegant exprelfion. Kis words were fo

happily com.bined together, and accorded with each other

in fuch a well-adjuHed arrangement, that Cicero, by a

2 mediately
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mediately impeached by the two Galh^ and that A.U. 702.

Dolabella^ is appointed one of the Quindecim-
^^"'^"^^'^

virs ^
! In one article however, you are a lofer

by your abfence *, as it deprived you of a moft

diverting Ipedlacle in the rueful countenance

that Lentulus 9 exhibited, when he found him-

felf difappointed of his ele6lion.^ It .was an event

for which he was fo little prepared, that he en-

tered the field in all the gay confidence of vidlo-

ry : whilfl his competitor Dolabella, on the

contrary, was fo diffident of fuccefs, that if our

\ erv ftrong image, compares his iHle to a piece of beaa-

tiful in-laid-WTork. His metaphors wej;e fo juflly imagined,

and fo p;"*^perly introduced, that they rather feemed to arife

fpontaneoufly out of iiis fubjed, than to have been tranf-

planted from a foreign foil- His periods ac the fame time,

were exqiiifitely mulkal. They did not however lull the

tar with one uniform cadence ; but were artfully diverfifi-

cd with all the various modulations of the moft fkilful har-

mony. In-fliort, if to infiruft and to pleafe had been the

fingle excellencies ofan orator j Calidius would have merited

the firll rank in the Roman Forum. But he forgot, that the

principal bufinefs of his profefiion was to animate, and to

inflame. Cic. de clar. orat. 274.
" A particular account will be given of him in the notes

on the following book.
^ They v.'ere the prefiding magiflrates at the Apollina-

rian and fecular games, and entrufled likewife with the

care of the Sibvlline oracles. See Mr. Rofs on this epi-

file.

^ There is fome variation amongil the IVIfs. in the read-

ing of this name. The bed: commentators however fup-

pofe, that this perfon is the fame who \^as advanced to the

confulihip two years afccr the date cf this letter: that is, in

the year of Rome 704. It appears he was a competitor with

Dolabella for the oflice of Quindeclmvir.^

Vol. L X friends
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A.U. 702. friends of the Equeflrrian order had not been
^^^^"^^^^^

too wile to have fuffered him, he would have

tamely retreated without the leaft cx)nteft:. But

zs much difpofcd as you may be to wonder at

oiir tranfaclions, you will not be lurpriTed, I

dare fay, when I inform you that Servius, the

Tribune elecl, has been tried and convidbed

;

2nd that Curio is a candidate to fucceed hhn.

This lall circumftancc greatly alarms rhofe who

arc unacquainted with the real good qualities of

Curio's heart. I hope, and indeed believe, he

will ad agreably to his profeflions, and join

with the fenate in fupporting the friends of the

republic. I am fure at leaft, he is full of thele

defigns at prefent : in which Cjcfar's condud

lias been the principal occafion ofengaging him.

For Cjefar, tho' he fpares no pains or expence

to gain over even the Icweft of the people to

his intereft", has thought fit to treat Curio with

fmgular contempt. The latter has behaved with

fo much temper upon this occafion, that hej-

»3 Sec rem. i. p. 21;* oftkisvol.
' ^ The account which Dion Caiuus gives of Gaefar, ex-

acUy correrjx)n<lb with what Cctlius here afTsrts. For it

appears from tliis hiilorian, that Cxlar, when he could nor

by direct if^cans -{ecure the ma Iter in his iatereft, infmuat-

ed himfelf by proper applications into the good graces of
the favorite ilave : and by condefcsniioiis of this political

kind, he gained over many peri'oas 0/ principal rank in

Roir.c. Diff, xl. p. r49.

5 who
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who never afled with artifice in all his life**, is A:U.702.

ililpedted to have dilTembled his refentment in

order the more effedually to defeat the fchemes

of thofe who oppofe his election : I mean the

Laslii and the Antonii, together with the reft of

that wonderful party.

I have been fo much engaged by the difficul-

ties which have retarded the feveral eledions,

that I could not find leifure to write to you

fooner : and indeed as I every day expeded they

would be determined, I waited their conclufion^

that I might give you at once an account of the

whole. But it is now the firft of Auguft, and

they are not yet over ; the eletflions of praetors

having met with fome unexpedcd delays. As to

that in which I am a candidate, I can give you

no account which way it is likely to be decided r

only it is generally thought thlt Hirrus will

not be chofen. This is colledled from the fate

that has attended Vinicianus, who was a caridi-

If Curio did not aft with artifice in the prefent in-

ftance ; [ot which however there is great reafon to doubt)
it is certain at leaft, that he was far from being ib incapa-
pable of afFuming that charadler, as Coelius here repre-
lents him. On the contrary, it appears by the concurrent
teftimony of the antient hi'ftorians, that he fecretly favor-
ed the caufe of Csefar, long before be avowed his party.

And Dion CalFius in particular afTures us, that Curio, at

the fame time that he pretended to aft in concert with the
enemies of Csefar, was only gaining their confidence in or-^ to betray them. Fd, Paterc. ii. 48. Dio, xl. p. 1/^*^.

X 2 date
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AX'.-cr.date for the ofRcc of plebeian JEdih^K That
^^^^^

ifoolifh proje(fi: of his for the nomination of

a didator (which we formerly, you may re-

member, expofed to fo much ridicule) fudden-

ly turned the eiedlion againft him : and the

people exprelTed the loudefl acclamations of

joy at his repulfe. At the fame time Hirrus

was univerfally called upon by the populace to

give up his pretenficns at the enfuing eledtion.

I hope therefore you will very foon hear that

this affair is determined in the manner you wilh

with refpect to me, and which you fcarce dare

promife yourfelf'^, I know, with regard to

Hirrus.

As to the flate of the commonwealth we

begin to give up all expectation that the face of

' ' The Plebeian JEiilcs were chofen out ofthe commons:

and were in fome relpeds a fort of coadjutors to the Tri-

bunes.

The dictator was a magiibate ir.vefltd w^ith fupreme

and ablblute power : but was never created unlefs on emer-

gencies of great and fadden danger, which required the

exertion of an extraordinar}' authorit)'.. Accordingly it

was on occafion of the difturbances that happened at R©me
in the year 700, (See rem. 9. p. 256. and rem. 5. p.

263. of this vol.) that fome of the friends and flatter-

tiTB of Pompev propofed him for this office. \''inicianus

and Hirrus were the principal promoters of this fcheme :

but it was fo unacceptable to the people in general, that

this fing:Ie ciroimliance, it appears, turned the election

againll tne former : and probably was the chiefreafon that

zhc latter was likewife diiappointed of the .nBdileHiip. Se*

let. 29- of this book:. ^ f. iii. S.

' - fecaule rlirius was fugportcd by Pompey.

public
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public affairs will be changed. Howpver, at aA.U.702.

meeting of the fenate, held on the 2 2d of the^"^^^^''^

laft month in the temple of Apollo, upon a de-

bate relating to the payment of the forces com-

manded by Pompey mention was 'made of

that legion, which, as appeared by his accounts^

had been lent to Cnsfar : and he was afked, of

what number of men it confifled, and for what

purpofes it was borrowed. In ihort, Pompey

was pufhed fo ftrongly upon this article, that he

found himfelf under a necelTity of promifing to

recall this legion out of Gaul : but he added at

the fame time, that the clamors of his enemies

fliould not force him to take this fliep too pre-

cipitately. It was afterwards moved, that the

queflion might be put concerning the eledbion

of a fucceflbr to Casfar. Accordingly the fenate

came to a refolution, that Pompey- (who was

juft going to the army at Ariminum and is

now a6i:ually fet out for that purpofe) fhould be

Pompey, tUo' he remained in Rome, was at this time

governor of Spain : which had been continued to him for

four years at the end of his Lite confulfliip. It was the

payment of his troops in that province, which was under

the confideration of the fenate. Pint, in ^oit. Pomp.

Now called Rimini, fituated upon the Rubicon: a

river which divided Italy from that part of the Roman
province called Cisalpine Gaul. The army iiere mention-

ed, is fuppofed to be part of thofe four legions which were
decreed to Pompey for the fupport of his government in

Spain. Via. Plut, ibid.

ordered
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y^.U. 702.ordered to return to Rome with all expedition :

that the affair relating to a general e]e6lion of

new governors for all the provinces, might he

debated in his prefenc^. This point, I imagine,

will be brought before the fenate on the 13th

of thi? month : when, if no infamous obftacles

fliould be thrown in the way by the tribunes'^,

the houfe will certainly come to fome refolu-

tion. For Pompey in the courfe of the debate,

let fall an intimation, that he " thought every

" man owed obedience to the authority of that

" affembly." However, 1 am impatient to

hear what Paulus, the fenior conful ele6l, will

iay when he delivers his opinion upon this que-

ftion.

I repeat my former requeft in relation to the

money due to me on the bond of Sittius : and

I do fo, that you may fee it is an article in

which I am greatly interefted. I muft again

likewife intreat you to employ the Cybiratas

Some of the tribunes, together with Sulpicius one of

the prcfeht confuls, were wholly in Ca^far's i'ntereft. ' They
I

thought, or pretended to think, that it was highly unjull

to diveft CsElar of his government, before the time was
completed for which it had been decreed ; and of which
ther^ now remained about two years unexpired. Dio,

xl. p. 148.
** Cibyra was a city of Phrygia major, fitiiated upon
the banks of the river Meander, and gave name'Vo one

of the three Afiatic diocefes which were under the j urif-

didion of the governor of Cilicia/' Mr. Ro/s.

in
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in order to procure fome Panthers. I have on- A.U.702.

ly to add, that we have recaved certain accounts

of the death of Ptolemy Let me know

therefore what meafures you would advife mc

to take upon this occafion ^ in what condition

he has left his kingdom; and in whofe hands the

adminiftration is placed. FareweL

Augufl: the £rft.

LETTER XXXIII.

From the fame.

HOW far you may be alarmed at the inva«

fion * which threatens your Province and

Ptolemy Auletes: of whom an account has been

^ven in the not^ on the firfl book. By the following in-

quiries which Coelius makes, it is probable he was one of

thofe who had lent money to that king when he was at

Rome, foUiciting the fenate to afiift him with troops for

the recovery of his dominions. See rem. 2. p. 51. of

this vol.

^ The Parthians, having lately obtained a moft fignal

viftory over Craffus, (an account of whofe unfortunate ex-

pedition has already been given in th.e courfe of thcfe note:.)

were preparing to make an incurfion into the Roman pro-

v-inces that lay contiguous to their dominions. Accord-

ingly they foon afterwards executed this defign by invad-

ing Syria and Cilicia : as will be related at large in the

letters of the following book.

The kingdom of Parthia is now included in the empire
of Petfia : of which it makes a very confiderubie pro-

X 4 the
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A.U. 7o^,the neighboring countries, I know not t but
^"''^^^^'^

for myfelf,. I cbnfefs, I am extremely' anxious

for the confequence. Could we contrive indeed,

that the enemies forces. lliould be only in pro-

portion to the number of yours, and juft fufH-

cicnt to entitle you t-Q -theJionor of a triumph^

;

there could not be a more delirable circum-

ftance. But the misfortune is, if the Parthiai^s

fhould make any attempt, I well know it will

be a very powerful one : and I am fenfible at

the fame time, that you are fo little in a con-

dition to oppofe their march, that you have

fcarce troops to defend a fmgle defile. But

the world in general, will not be fo reafonable

as to make the proper allowances for this cir-

cumilance. On the contrary, it is expedled

from a man in your ilation, that he fhould

be prepared for every occurrence that may

arife : without once confidering whether he is

furnifhed with the neceiTary fupplics for that

purpole. I am iliil the more uneafy upon your

account, as I fore- fee the contefts concerning

affairs in Gaul, will retard the nomination of

your fuecelTor : and tho' I dare fay, you have

already had this contingency in your view, yet

I thought proper to apprife you of its probabi-

^ ?^"o general could legally clsim this honor, unlefs he

had deftroycd 50CO of the enemy in one engagement.. Fal^

lity,
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lity, that you might be fo much the more ear-A.U.702.

ly in adjufting your meafures accordingly. I
^'"'"^''^

need not tell yoii that the ufual artifices will

undoubtedly be played off. A day will be ap-

pointed for confidering of a rucceflbr to Ca^far':'

upon which fomc tribune ^ will interpofe/Ri^

negative and then a fecond Vvill probably de-^

clare, that unlefs the fenate fhall be at Tibhrty

to put the queftion freely concerning all the

provinces in general, he will not fuffer it to be

debated with regard to any in particular. And

thus we fhall be 'trifled with for a confiderable

time : poifibly, indeed, two or three years- may

be fpun out by thcfe contemptible arts.

If any thing new had occurred in public af-

fairs, I fhould, as ufual, have fent you the ac-

count, together with my fentiments thereupon :

but at prefent the wheels of our political ma-

chine feem to be altogether motionlefs. Mar-

cellus is flill purfuing his former defigns con-

cerning the provinces : but he has not yet been

able to affemble a competent number of fena-

tors. Had - this motion been brought on the

^ See rem. iS. on the fore-going letter.

+ There is an cblcurity in the x)riginal, which the com-
jnentators have endeavored to difipate by various readings.

I^one of their conjectures, however, appear fo much to the

purpofe, as that of an ingenious gentleman, to whofe ani-

madverfions I have already acknowledged myfelf endebted.

See rem. ' p. 1 97. of this vol. My ju-dicicus friend fuppofes

preced-
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A.U.7<^2- preceding year, and had Curio at the fame time

^^^^^^^
been tribune ; // "jjouU probably have fucceed-

ed : but as affairs are now circumftanced, you

are fenfible how eafy it will be for Csefar, re-

gardlefs as he is of the public intereft when it

ftands in competition with his own, to obftruct

all our procedings. Farewel.

LETTER XXXIV.

From the fame.

WILL you not be furprifed when I tell

you of the vidlory I have gained over

Hirrus 5 p But if you knew how eafy a con-

queft he proved, you would blufh to think,

that fo powerlefs a competitor once ventured to

ftand forth as your rival His behavior fince

this repulfe, affords us much diverfion : as he

now affeds upon all occafions to ad the patriot,

and vote againft Ca^far. Accordingly he infifts

upon Caefar's being immediately recalled : and

that fome words of the fame import with thofe which are dif-

tinguifhed by italics in the tram'lation, have, been omit-

ted, by tlie carelefsnefs of tranfcribers : a fupponLion ev-

tremely probable, and which folves the principal difnoilty

cf the text.

^ At the eletTrion for curulc JEdiles. See let. 29. of
Oiis book.

* As a candidate with Cicero for the office of Augur.

moft
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moft unmercifully inveighs againft the condudl
^^;J^

of Curio. In a word, as little converfant as

he is in the bufinefs of the Forum, he is now

become an adi'ocaU profefled ; and moft magna-

nimoufly pleads in the caufe of liberty You

are to obferve however, that it is only in a

morning he is feifed with thefe violent fits of

patriotifm : for he is generally much too elevat-

ed in an afternoon to defcend into fo grave a

chara6ler.

I mentioned in one of my former, that the

affair of the provinces would come before the

fenate on the 13th of the laft month: never-

thelefs by the intervention of Marcellus, the

conful ejed, Lt was put off to the firft of this in-

ftant. But when the day arrived, they could

not procure a fufficient number of fenators to be

prelent. It is now the fecond of September,

and nothing has yet been done in this bufinefij

:

and I am perfuaded it will be adjourned to the

following year. As far as I can fore-fee there-

fore, you muft be contented to leave the admi-

niftration of your province in the hands offome

perfon, whom you fliall think proper to ap-

point for that purpofe : as I am well convinced

Inftead of agif caufas libernlis, as in the common edi-

tions, I read with Gronovius, a^it caufam lihertatis.

you
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A.U. 702. you, will not foon be relieved by a fucceiTor.

^'^^^^^ For "as Gaul ' muft, take the fame fate with

the reft of the provinces \ any attempt that fhall

be irnade for fettling the general &.ccefrion, will

certainly be obftruded by Csefar's party. Of

this'I have not the leaft doubt : and therefore I

thought it neceflary to give you notice, that you

may be prepared to a6t accordingly.

I believe I have reminded you of the Pan*

thers, in aliribft every one of my letters : and

furely you will not fuffer Patifcus to be more

liberal in this article than ypurfelf. He has

made Curio a prefent of no lefs than half a

fcore': great dierefore will be your difgrace, if

you fhould not fend me a much larger num-

ber. In the mean time. Curio has given

thofe he received' from Patifcus, together,

with as many more from Africa : for you arc

to know, it is not only in granting away the

lands of the 7 public, that the" generous Curio

difplays his liberality. As to yourfelf, if

you can but charge your m^emory with my rc-

queft, you may . eafily procure me as many of

thefe animals as you pleafe : it is only fending

for fome of the Cybiratae to hunt them, and

ilRiing forth your orders likewife into Pam-

^ This feems to allude to {ov?.^ attempts which Curio had
lately made to revive the Agranan laws. Sec rem. 13 - p.

i'^ : . cf tltis vol.

phyiia.
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phylia; where, lam told, they are taken inA.U.703.

great abundance. I am the more follicitous up- '-^''VXi

on this article, as I believe my collegue and I

ihall exhibit our games feparately*; fo that the

whole preparation for them muft lie iingly up-

on myfelf. I know you love eafe as well as I

^o : but I Ihould be glad if you could by any

means prevail with yourfelf to part with a lit-

tle of it upon the prefent occafion. In good

earneft, you will have no other trouble, than

rherely to give your commands : as my people

whom I have fent into your province in order,

to recover the money due to me from Sittius,

will be ready to receive the Panthers and convey
"

them into Italy. It is probable likewife, if you

fhould give me any hopes of fucceeding in my
requeft, that I may fend a reinforcement to af-

fift them.

I recommend Marcus Feridius, a Roman

laiight, to your protedion and friendfhip, who

comes into Cilicia to tranfact fome bufinefs re-

lating to his private affairs. He is a young man

of great worth and fpirit : and his father is my
very particular friend. He holds an eflate under

certain cities in your government, of which he

is defirous to procure the enfranchifement : and

I am perfuaded he may eafily obtain his point,

by the intervention of your good offices. Your

4 employ-
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A.U.702. eniplQyjj^g xhQXY^ upon this occafion, will indeed
^"^^^^^^

be doing an honor to yourfelf : as it will oblige

two men of great merit, who, I will venture to

affure you, are not capable of proving un-

grateful.

You were miftaken when you imagined that

Favonius ^ was oppofed by the more contemp-

tible part of the people : on the contrary, it

was all the better fort that voted againft him.

Your friend Pompey openly declares, that Cas-

far ought not to be admitted as a candidate for

the confulfhip, while he retains his command

in the province 9. He voted however, againft

paffing a decree for this purpofe at prefent*

Scipio ' moved, that the firft of March next,

* He was a great admirer and imitator of the virtues

and manner of Cato : as he was alfo in the number of

thofe who afTafiinated Caefar. Manutius conjeftures, that

he was at this time chofen praetor. P/ut. in ^vit. Pomp. Dio,

xlvii. p. 356.
^ Pompey, who conrributed more than any man to the

advancement of Cajfar's power, had lately procured a law,

by which the perfonal appearance of the latter was dif-

pcnfed with in folliciting the confular office. But Pompey
now began to repent of a conceffion fo entirely unconfti-

tntional : not that his own defigns were more farorable to

the liberties of Rome, than thofe of Csefar ; but as difco-

vdring at laft that they could not both fubfift together.

His prefent oppofition however, was as impotent, as his

former compliances were impolitic ; and only tended td

bring on fo much the fooner his own deilruction together

with that of the republic. Fid. ad Att. viii. 3. See rem. 8.

on let. 33. book ix.

/ Metellus Scipio : he Was chofen conful by Pomp6y the

Utter end of the laft year, agrcably to a power with which

might
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might be appointed for taking into conlidera- A.U.7«>2.'

tion the nominating a fucceflbr in the Gallic
^"^"^^'^

provinces ; and that this matter fhould be pro-

pofed to the houfe feparately and without blend-

ing it with any other queftion. Balbus Corne-

lius* was much difcompofed at this motion : and

I am well afllired, he has complained of it t<i

Scipio in very ftrong terms.

Canidius defended himfelfupon his trial with

much eloquence : but in the impeachment which

he afterwards exhibited, he fupported his charge

with little force or fpirit. Farewel.

he was invefted by the fenate, for nominating his collegue.

Pompey likewife married his daughter, tBe amiable Cor-
nelia: who added to the charms of her perfon, every mo-
ral and intelledual qualification that could render her the

moft eftimable ami accompliflied of her fex. And yet with

all thefe extraordinary endowments, fhe was ftill more dif-

tinguiftied by that fmgular modefty and humility with which"

they were accompanied. It is Plutarch who gives her this

charader: upon which Monfieur Dacierremarks ; "Je dais etre

plus perfuade quun autre, que Feloge que Plutarque donne a Come-
lie, peut netre point Jiatte, j^ai un exemple domejiiqiUy qui

prowje que beaucoup defprit et de fcrjoir, et de grands taleni

peunjent fe trou<ver dans unfemme^ et etre acccmpagnes dune mo-

dejiie aujjl grande et plus ejiimable encore quefes talens. May
I add my fuffrage to that of this celebrated critic, by declar-

ing from the fame domeftic experience, that uncommon
knowledge and a fuperior underftanding, are perfedlly con-

fiitent with thofe more valuable qualities of the heart which'

conftitute the principal grace and ornament of the female
chara£ler. Flut. in ^it. Pomp. Les I'ies de Plut.par Dac. 'voU

V. p. 498. rem. 89.
* He was inviolably attached to Csefar, and feems to have

keen the principal manager of his affairs at Rome,

t E T',
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L iE T T E R XXXV.

To Marcus Marcellus 5, conful.

^^JJ^T^-T Very 'warmly congratulate you on your rela-

A tion Caius Marcellus being elefled to fucceed

you : as I fincerely rejoice in your having re-

ceived this happy fhiit of your pious afFedion to

your family, ofyour patriot-zeal to your countr)%

and of your illuftrious deportment in the con-

^ He was dllHnguilhed by a long line of anceflors,

who had borne the moft honorable offices in the republic:

as he himfelf was advanced to the confular dignity this

year, in conjundlion with Servius Sulpicius Rufus. It is

mentioned to the credit of both thefe illullrious magiftrates,

that they were chofen without having employed thofe cor.

rupt and violent meafures, which were at this period fo ge-

nerally pradlifed : and Marcellus, in particular, had recom-
mended himfelf to the people by the fuperior grace and ener-

gy of his eloquence. It has already been obferved in thefe

remarks, that he was extremely zealous in promoting the de-

cre« by which Ca^far was recalled from his province,

jmd which forwarded the flames of that unhappy ci-

vil war, which foon afterwards broke out to the delb'uc-

tion of the comm.onwealth. Upon that occafion, Marcel-
lus took the part of Pompey. But after the battle ofPhar-
falia, he threw down his arms, and withdrew to Mitylenrc,

the capital of l.efloos, where he purpofed to devote the

remainder of his days to a philofophical retirement. But
being perfuaded by his friends, and particularly by Cicero,

to accept the clemency of the vidor ; he at length yielded

to their follicitation : and was preparing to return home,
when he was cruelly affaffinated by a man who had been
in the number of his clients. The reader will find a parti-

cular account of this murder together with fome other cir-

cumllances concerning Marcellus, in the farther progrefs of
thefe letters and remarks. Suet, in n:it. Toiler i. Dicy xl. p.

148. Ck, de, clar. orat. 250. f/'. Fa7n. iv. 12.

fular
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fiilar office. I can eafily imagine the fcnti- A.U.702.

meiits which your addrcfs upon this occafion
^'^''''^^^^

has ci-eated in Rome : and as to myfelt whom

you have fent to thtfe far diftant parts o^

the globe ; beUeve me, I fpeak of it with the

highcft and moft unfeigned applaufe. I can

with ftrid: truth aflure you, that I have ever

had a particular attachment to you from your

earlieft youth: as I am fenfible; you have always

fhewn by your generous offices in promoting

my dignities; that you deemed me worthy of

the moft diftinguifhed honors. But this late

inftance of your judicious management in pro-

curing the confulfhip for Marcellus, together

with the proof it affords of the favor in which

you ftand with the repubUc, has raifed you ftill

higher in my efteem. It is with great compla-

cency, therefore, I hear it obferved by men of

the firft diftindtion for fcnfe and merit, that in

all our words and aftions, our taftcs and ftu-

dies, bur principles and purfuits, we bear a

ftrong refemblance to each other. The only

circumftance tiiat can render your glorious con-

fulate ftill more agreable to me, will be your

procuring a fucceffor to be nominated to this

province, as foon as poflible. But if this can-

not be obtained •, let me intreat you at leaft not

to fuffer rny continuance here to be prolonged

Vol. I. Y beyond
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A.U. 702. beyond the time limited by your decree and the

^^y^^^^ law which paffed for that purpofe. In a word,

I hope upon all occafions to experience in my

abfence, the benefit of your fri^ndfhip and prote-

ction. Farewel.

P. S. I have received fome intelligence con-

cerning the Parthians: but as it is not at pre-

fent fufficiently confirmed, I forbear to com-

municate the particulars to you. For as I am

writing to a conful, my letter, perhaps, might

be confidered as an information to the fenate.

L E T T E R XXXVI.

To Caius Marcellus^, conful elect.

I Received great pleafure in hearing of your

advancement to the confulate. May the

gods give you fuccefs in the enjoyment of this

honor ; and may you difcharge its important

duties in a manner worthy of your own illuftri-

ous charader and that of your excellent father

!

You have my bed wifhes indeed upon this oc-

cafion, not only from affeclion, but gratitude,

and in return to thofe warmeft inftances of

He was coufm german to Marcus Marcellus, to

yrhom the preceding letter is addrefied ; and by whofe in-

tereft, in conjunction with that of Pompey, he was eledcd
to fucceed him in the conlular office. He purfued the po-

litics of his iliuilrious relation and predeceifor, by firmly

©ppofing the views of Qxi'ar. Dioy xl.

your
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your friendlhip which I have ever experienced A.U. 702.

in all the various incidents of my life. Many^^^'^'^^'^^

and important are the obligations likewife which

I have received from your father, both as my
protedor in adverfity, and as having contri-

buted to adorn my profperity. I muft add alfo

to this family-lift of my benefactors, your worthy

mother : whofe zealous fervices in behalf both

ofmy perfon and dignities have rifen much high-

er than could have been exped:ed from one of

the tender fex. Being then, as I moft certainly

ought, entirely devoted to your family \ let me

earneftly intreat your friendlhip and protection

in my abfence. Farewel.

LETTER XXXVII.

To Caius Marcellus5.

TH E advancement of your fon to the con-

fular dignity, and your enjoying a plea-

fure you fo much wiflied to obtain, are circum-

ftances which afford me a very uncommon fa-

tisfadlion. They do fo indeed, not only upon

his account, but yours, whom I cfteem as high-

ly deferving of every advantage that Fortune

can bellow. Let me acknowledge at the fame

time, that I have experienced your lingular

5 Father of Caius Marcellus, to whom the fore-going

letter is written.

Y 2 good-
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A.U. 702. good-will towards me, both in the adverfe and

profperous feafons of my life : as my welfare

and honors have been the zealous concern, in

truth, of your whole family. I lhall be ex-

tremely obliged to you therefore for making my
fincere and particular congratulations upon this

occafion to that excellent woman, your wife.

To which requeft I will only add, that I intreat

the continuance of your friendfhip and protedlion

in my abfence. Farcwel.

LETTER XXXVIII.

To Lucius Paulus ^, conful eleft*

TH O' I never once doubted, that in con-

fideration of your moft illuftrious family,

and of thofe important fervices you have your-

lelf likewife rendered to the commionwealth,

you would be unanimoufly elecled conful ; yet

the confirmation of this defirable news, afforded

me an inexpreffible fatisfadion. It is my fin-

cere wifh, that the gods may give fuccefs to

your adminiftration, and that you may acquit

^ He was collegue with Caius Marcellas, mentioned in

the laft note. He fet out in his adminiftration, it was thoaght,

with principles agreable to thofe of his afibciate. But Cs-

far perfectly well knew how to make him change his fenti-

ments : and by proper applications to his avarice and pro-

fiifion, he added him to the number of his fupple mercena-

ries. P/uf. in lii. Fcmp,

your-
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yourfelf of this honorable and importaut truft, A.U.702.

as becomes your own chara6ler and that ofyour
^^^^^^^^

diftinguilhed family. I Ihould have thought

myfelf extremely happy to have been prefent at

your eledlion, and to have contributed thofe fer-

vices which your extraordinary favors to me re-

quire. Byt as the unexpedled government of

this province has deprived-me of that pleafure

;

I hope I fhall have the fatisfadlion of feeing you

at leaft, in die worthy exercife of your confular

office. For this purpofe, I moft earneftly in-

treat you not to fuffer me to be injurioufly con^

tinued in this province beyond the expiration of

my year : a favor which I fhall efteem as a very

confiderable addition to thofe inftances of friend-

fiiip, I have already received at yoyr hands.

Farewel.
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LETTERS
O F

Marcus Tallius Cicero

T O

Several of his Friends.

BOOK IV.

LETTER I.

To the confuls, the praetors, the tribunes of the

people, and the fenate.

THE many obftruftions I met with inA.U.yozi

my way to this province', both by fea^^-'^^V^

and land, prevented me from reaching it

' Cicero's province comprehended not only Cilicia, but

Pamphylia, Lycaonia, part of Phrygia, and the ifland of

Cyprus, together with fome other lefs confiderable appen-

Y 4 fooner
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^.U.702.fooner than the laft of July. I thought it my
^"^'^^'^

firlt duty on my arrival, to fee that the Militia

and Garrifons were in good order ; being arti-

cles in which the intereft of the republic is prin-

cipally concerned. Accordingly I have taken

all proper meafures to that end: tho' I cannot

forbear adding, that I have been enabled to

effect this, more by my own care and diligence,

than from any fupplies I was furnifhed with for

that purpofe. Having thus adjufted my mih-

tary preparations, and receiving daily intelli-

gence that the Parthians had a6tually invaded

Syria ; I thought it advifeable to move with my

forces thro' Lycaonia, Ifaurica, and Cappado-

cia. It feemed highly probable indeed, if the

enemy had any defign of attempting an irrup-

tion into my province, that they would direct

their route thro' Cappadocia as being a coun-

try that could give them the leaft oppofition.

I marched therefore into that part of Cappado-

cia which lies contiguous to Cilicia, and en-

camped at Cybiilra : a town at the foot of

Mount Taurus. I had a double view in con-

ducing my troops to this place. The firft was,

that in whatever difpofition Artuafdes, king of

Armenia, flood towards us, he might be fenfi-

dages. Cilicia was firft added to the Roman provinces by
Piiblius Servilius, rurnamed Ifauricus, in the year ofRom^
6 Sc. Ad Ait. V. 21. Am, Marcellin, xiv. 8.

ble
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ble that a Roman army was not far from his A.U. 702,

frontiers : and in the next place, tnat I might
'"'^'^^''^

be as near as poffible to Deiotarus * : a prince,

I well knew, extremely our friend, and whofe

counfel and afTiftance might prove of great ad-

vantage in the prefent conjundlurc. As foon as

I had finilhed my encampment, I detached my
cavalry before me into CiUcia. This I did in

order to confirm the feveral cities in that part of

my province in their allegiance, by giving them

notice of my arrival : and likewife that I might

have the earlieft intelligence ofwhat was tranfadb-

ing in Syria. During the three days that I conti-

nued in this camp, I was engaged in difcharging

a commiffion equally neceflary and important.

I had received your exprefs commands to take

* He was prince of Galatia: a country bordering on
Phrygia. He diftinguiflied his zeal for the republic in

all the Afiatic wars in which the Romans were engaged du-

ring his reign, and was particularly ferviceable to Pompey
in his expedition againft Mithridates : for which he was ho-

nored by ^he fenate w^th the-title ofking. Some time after

the battle of Pharfalia, (in which he joined with Pompey)
his own gran4fQn came to Rome vy^ith an impeachment
againft him. He pretended that Deiotarus formed a defign,

when Caefar was his gueft as he lately pafled thro' his do-

minions, of afTaffinating that general. This caufe feems to

have been pleaded in Caefar's own houfe : where both Ci-

cero and Brutus appeared as advocates for Deiotarus.

The fpeech which the former made upon this occafion, is ftill

extant : and if an orator may be credited in the character

he gives of his client, this prince was endowed with every

royS virtue. Orat. p-o Deiot.

jhe
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A.u./cz.the worthy and faithful Ariobarzanes ? under
^'^^^^^^^

jjiy particular protedtion y and to defend both

his perfon adid his kingdom to the utmoft of my
power. In your decree which paffed for this

purpofe a claufe was inferted, declaring that

" the welfare, of this province -was much the

" concern of the people and fenate ofRome an

honor w^hich was never before paid to any potcn-

Ute. For this reafon, I thought it became me to

fignify to him. in perfon, the diftindion which

you had confei-red' upon him. I acquainted

him therefore, in the prefence of my council,

with the infl:ru<5lions you had given, mc in his

behalf: arid called upon him to let me know if

there was any inftance in which he had occa-

^ The kingdom of Cappadocia, of which Ariobarzanes

was monarch, was of a very large extent ; comprehending
the greater part ofthofe countries, at prefent under the Ot-
toman dominion, which are now called Amafia, Genec, and
Tocat. It appears however by the letters to Atticus, tliat

this kingdom was fo extremely impoveriflied, that the

crov/n was almofl: wholly deflitute of any revenues: a cir-

cumilance to which Horace alludes in one of his epi-

IHes,

Mancipits kcupks eret arls CappaikcUnt Rex.

The inftance that Plutarch gives of the great fcarclty of

money among thefe people is indeed almoft incredible, if

if what the 'anticnt geographers aiTert be true, that their

countr)' abounded in filver mines : for that hiftorian tells us,

iJiat when Lucullus was carrnng on the war againft Mi-
thridates m this part of the world, an ox fold in Cappadoci:^

for atout four pence, and a ila\-e for fix pence. Ad Alt.

vi. I. ii'jv.. ep. i. 6. Plut. i-) liV. LucuIIi.

fion
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1

fion for my fei*vice. I affured him at the fame A-U. 702.

time on my own part, that I offered him my
^""^^"^^^

protedion with . the utmpft zeal and fideUty.

He began his fpeech with exprefling a .proper

fenfe of tfie high honor tlius conferred upon him

by the people and fcnate of Rome. He then

addrefled his acknowledgments to me in parti-

cular, for having executed my commiflion in

fuch a manner as to convince him both of the

fincerity with which I prpfFered him my good

GiHces and of the ftrong injunctions I had received

from the republic for th^t purpofe.

It gave me great fatisfaclion to hear him fay

in this our firft interview, that he neither knew,

nor indeed fufpe(5ted, any defigns to be carrying

on either againft his life, or his crown. After

I had congratulated him upon fo happy a cir-

cumftance, and exhorted him, in remembrance

of his father's fate, carefully to obferve the ad-

monitions of the fenate in being particularly

cautious of his perfon he took his leave, and

returned to Cybiflra. The next day however

he paid -rme a fecond vifit in my tent, ac-

companied by his brother Ariarathes, toge-

ther with feveral venerable old minifters of

his late father : who, in a very plaintive and

affeding manner, ail joined with him in im-

ploring my protection. Upon my inquir-

ing.
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^.U.702.ing, with much furprize, what fudden accident
^'^'^^^'^

had occafioned this unexpedled vifit; he told

me, that he had juft received certain informa-

tion of a defign to feife his crown ; that thofe

vdio were apprifed of this confpiracy, had not

the courage to difclofe it till my arrival, but in

confidence of my protedion had now ventured

to lay open to him the whole plot ; and that the

difaffecled party had actually made treafonable ap-

plications to his brother : of whofe fmgular loyalty

and afredtion, he exprefled at the fame time, the

ftrongeft affurance. This account was confirmed

me by Ariarathes himfelf, who acknowledged

that he had been follicited to accept the govern-

ment : which in effed, he faid, was avowing

their intention of deftroying Ariobarzanes, as

he could never reign during his brother's life-

He added, that he had not acquainted the king

with thefe treafonable overtures before, as being

apprehenfive for his own perfon, if he had ven-

tured to reveal them fooner. When he had finilh-

cd, I exhorted Ariobarzanes fo take all proper

precautions for his fecurity : and then turning

to the approved and experienced minifters of

his father's and grand-father's reign; I re-

minded them of the cruel fate that had attend-

ed their late fovereign, and admonilhed them

19
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to be fo much the more particularly vigilant in
'^^.^J^

protefling their prefent.

The king requefted me to fupply him With

fome troops both of horfe and foot : which

however I refufed, notwithflanding I was im-

powered, and indeed dire^ed, to do fo by your

decree. The truth is, the daily accounts I re-'

ceived ofwhat was tranfafbing in Syria, render-

ed it expedient for the interefl: of the republic,

that I fhould march my whole army with all ex-

pedition to the borders of Cilicia. Befides, as

the confpiracy againft Ariobarzanes was now

fully detected, he appeared to be in a condition

of defending his croWn without the afliftance of

a Roman army. I contented myfelf therefore

with giving him my advice : and recommended

it to him, as the firft art of government, to

found his fecurity on the affedlions of his peo-

ple. With this view, I perfaaded him to exert

his royal authority in the prefent conjuncture,

no farther than neceffity Ihould require, and

againft thofe only whom he perceived to be

moft deeply engaged in the plot: as for the reft,

that he fhould grant them a free and general

pardon. To which I added, that the beft ufe

he could make of my army, was to intimidate

the guilty from perfevering in their defigns, ra-

ther than actually to turn it againft them : and

that
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that when the decree of the fenate in his favor

fhould be generally kno^n, the difaffected par-

ty would be well convinced that I Ihould not

fail of alTilling him puriuant to your orders, if

occafion required.

Having thus encouraged him, I ftruck my

tents : and am now proceeding on my march to

Cilicia. I had the fatisfaction in leaving Cap-

padocia to reftedb, that my arrival had wonder-

fully, and indeed almoft pro\'identially, deliver-

ed that monarch from a confpiracy which was

upon the very point of taking effect. This re-

flexion was fo much the more agreable to me,

as you had, not only voluntarily and without

any appUcation for that purpofe, honored Ario-

barzanes with the acknowledgment of his regal

title, but had particularly recommended him to

my protection, and exprefsly declared in your

decree that his fecurity was highly your con-

cern.^ I judged it proper therefore to fend you

this minute account of what has pafTed in rela-

tion to Ariobarzanes, that you might fee with

how much prudence you had long before pro-

vided againft a contingency, which had well-

nigh happened. And this I the rather do, as

that prince appears to be fo faidifully attached

to the republic, as well as endowed v.'ith fuch

great and excellent qualities, as to juflity the

extra-
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extraordinary zeal you have ftieSvii for his in'A.U.7C2.

tereft. '--"V^

LET T E R n.

To TH£iLMus, Proprietors.

LUCIUS Genuciiius Curvus, has been long

in the number ofmy moil intimate friends

:

as indeed no man poITejIes a worthier, or more

grateful heart. I recommend him therefore,

moft warmly and entirely to your protection

;

befeeching you to afllfb him upon every occafion

that ihall not be inconfiftent with your honor

and dignity. This is a reflri<5bion, however,

which I might well have fpared : as I am fure

he w^ili never make you a requefl unworthy

either of your character, or his ov/n. But I

muft particularly intreat your favor in relation

to his affairs in Hellefpontus. In the firft place

then, I beg you would confirm the grant of cer-

tain lands which was made to him by the city

of Parion % and v/hich he lias hitheito enioved

Quintus Mlnucius Thermus, was praetor in the yesr of

Rome 7c I . At the expiration of his o.4ice he v/as appoint-

ed proprs'tor or governor of that part of the Anatic conti-

Dent, iHied Afia f^roper : which included Lydia, Ionia, Ca-
ria, Myfia, and part of Phnrgia. Cicero fpeaks of him in

a letter to Attiqus, as ejcercifing his adminiibratlon with great

integrity. JJ .-itf. vi. i.

- A city in Hellefpont.

4 without
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A.U. 762. without moleftation : in the next place, that if

^''^"^^^
any inhabitant of H^llefpontus fhould contro-

vert his rights of this kind, you would direft

the caufe to be heard in that diftricb. But after

having already alTigned him wholly to your pa-

tronage, it is unneceflary to point out particular-

articles wherein I requeft your good offices. To
fay all then in one word; be alTured I fhall

conlider every inftance wherein you fhall ad-

vance either his honor or his intereft, as fb'

many immediate favors conferred upon myfelf.

Farewei.

LETTER IIL

To Appius Pulcher.

TH O' I am by no means difpofed to be

more favorable to myfelf than to you, in

judging of the part we have refpedively acted to-

wards each other yet when 1 refle<5l on our late

mutual behavior, I have far greater reafon to be

fatisfied with my owti conduct than with yours.

As I knew the high rank which Phanias juflly

poffefTes in your confidence and efleem ; I inquir-

ed of him when we met at Brundifium, in what

part of the province he imagined you chofe I

Z fhould
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iliould receive the refignation of your govern- A.U. 702.

mcnt. He aflured me it would be extremely
^^^^^^^^^

agreable to you if I landed at Sida ^. For this

reafon, notwithftanding I could not have

made fo fplendid an entrance from that city,

,

and it was inconvenient to me likewife upon

many other accounts ; yet I told him I would

certainly comply with your inclinations. Some-

time afterwards I had a conference with your

friend Clodius, at Corcyra : and I always con-

fider myfelf as talking to you, when ever I am
converfmg with him. I repeated therefore the

fame promifc I had given to Phanias : and af-

fured him that I intended to purfue the routs

which the latter had marked out to me. Clo -

dius made many acknowledgments upon this

occafion in your name : but intreated me to

change my defign and proceed diredly to Lao-

dicea. For it was your purpofe, he faid, to

advance towards the maritime part of the pro-

vince, in order to embark as foon as poffible.

He added at the fame time, it was from your

great defire to fee m.e that you had deferred your

departure : for had any other perfon been your

fuccelTor, you would not h^ve waited his arri-

val. And this indeed correfponded with the

* A fca-port town of confiderable note in Pamphylia.

Vol. I. Z letters
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A.U. 702. letters I received from you at Rom.e : by which

I perceived your great impatience to leave the

province. I informed Clodius that I would

comply with his requeft : and with much more

willingnefs, I told him, than if I had been to

have executed my firft engagement with Pha-

nias. I therefore changed my plan, and imme-

diately gave you notice of it with my own hand :

which I find by your letter you received in due

time. When I refiecl upon my conduct in this

inftance, I have the fatisfadlion to be afTured,

that it is perfectly confonant to the ftricteft

friendihip. And now let me defire you to con-

fider your behavior in return. You were fo far

then from waiting in that part of the province

wliich would have given us the earlieft oppor,-

tunity of an interview that you withdrew 7 to

fuch a diftance, as to render it impoITible for

me to reach you witliin the thirty days limited

' It ufuil for the goverr.ors of provinces ^•> l1en they

entered upon their admiriiiration, to publiih whai they ili-

led an ei^id: which was a kind of code or formular)- of
laws, by which they intend'jd to proceed in the diipenfa-

tion ofjuiHce. Cicero's inilitutes of this fort, were found-

ed upon maxims fo extren.ely difrerent from thofe by which
Appius hnd regulated himfclf, that the latter looked upon
them as fo many indirefi re jections upon his own unwor-
thy condufl. And this feems to have been the cccaiion of
his treating Cicero in the manner, of whJch he here, and

in other fubfequent letters, fo much and fo juflly complains,

v! I.

(if
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(if I miftake not) by the Cornelian law ^, forA.U.702»

your departure. This proceeding (to fpeak
^^'''^"^^'^

of it in the fofteft terms) muft look with no

friendly afp?£l in the eye of thofe, who are un-

acquainted with our real fe-ntiments towards each

other : as it has the appearance of your in-

duftrioufly avoiding a conference. Where-

as mine, on the contrary, mull undoubtedly be

deemed conformable to whatever could be ex-

pedled from the ftfongeft and moft intimate

union.

In the letter I received from you before my
arrival in the province, tho' you mentioned

your defign of going to Tarfus 9, you flill flat-

tered me with hopes of a meeting. In the mean

time, there are fome who have the maUce, (for

malice I fuppofe is their motive, as that vice

indeed is widely diffufed among mankind;)

there are fome who lay hold of this plaufible

pretence to alienate me from you : little av^are*

that J am not eafily lhaken in my. friendHirps.

They aflure me, that when you had reafoa

to believe I was arrived in the province,

^ This law was fo called, from its author Cornelius Sylla

the di6lator,

^ The capital city of Cilicia. It is celebrated by Stra-

bo, for having once vied with Athens and Alexandria in

polite and philofophical literature : but it is far more wor-
thy of notice as being the birth-place of that great Apoftle

of the gentile-, Saint Paul,

Z 2 you
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A.U.702.you held a court of judicature at Tarfus and
^'^^^^^^^

exercifed fuch other ads of authority, as even

thofe who have yet fome little time unexpired

in their miniftr)^, do not ufually choofe to dif-

charge. Their infinuations, neverthelefs, are far

from making any imprefTion upon me. On the

contrary, I rather confider you as having kind-

ly eafed me of part of my approaching trouble :

and I rejoice that you have thus abridged me

of one fatiguing month, out of the twelve I

muft pafs thro' in my government. To fpeak

freely, however, there is a circumftance that

gives me concern and I cannot but regret to

find, that out of the fmall number of forces in

the province, there are no lefs than three com-

plete cohorts wanting : and I know not in what

part they are difperfed. But my principal un-

eafinefs is, that I cannot learn wliere I lhall fee

you : and I fhould have fooner told you fo, if

I had not concluded from your total filence both

as to what you were doing, and where you pro-

pofed to give me an interview, that I might

daily expe6l your arrival. I have therefore dif-

patched my brave and worthy friend Antonius,

prasfecl of the Evocati with this letter j and

* Thefe were troops compofed of experienced foldiers

\vho had ferv ed out their legal time, or had received their

difmiflion as a reward of their valor. I'hey ufually guard-

if
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if you think proper, you may deUver up toA.U.ycz.

him the command of the troops : that I may
'^'^'"^'^^

be able to enter upon fome action ere the lea-

fon is too far advanced. I had reafon to hope,

both from our friendihip and your letters, to

have had the benefit of your advice upon this

occafion : and indeed I will not even yet defpair

of enjoying that advantage. However, unlefs

you give me notice, it is impofllble I fhould

difcover either when or where I am to have that

fatisfadtion. In the mean while, I fhall endea-

vor to convince even the moft uncandid, as

well as the equitable part of the world, that I

am fincerely your friend. I cannot forbear faying

neverthelefs, that thofe who are not difpofed

to judge in the moft favorable manner, have

fome little caufe to imagine you do not bear the

fame amicable difpofition towards me : and I

(hall be much obliged to you for endeavoring

to remove their fufpicions.

That you may not be at a lofs what meafures

to take in order to our meeting confiftently ^

ed the chief ftandard, and were excufed from the more fer-.

vile employments ot the military fundions.
* It appears by what follows, that this time was already

elapfed. Mr. Rofs was aware of this difhculty; and has

folved it by fuppofing that Cicero ** maft mean fome place
" fwit^out the limits of the province. " For otherwife, Ci-

cero's requeft cannot be reconciled, that commentator ob-

fcrv'es, to the terms of the Corjiclian law.

Z 3 with
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A.U. 702. with the terms of the Cornelian law I think it

^^'^'y^
necefTary to inform you, that I arrived in the

province on the laft day of July that I march-

ed from Iconium on the 31ft of Auguft ; and

am now advancing to Cihcia by the way of

Cappadocia. After having thus traced out my

route, you will let me know, in cafe you fhould

think proper to meet me, what time and place

will be ' moil: convenient to you for that purpofe,

Farewel.'

L E T T E R IV.

To Marcus Cato?.

I Thought it agreable to our fricndlhip to

communicate to you the intelligence I have

lately received. I am to inform you, then, that

envoys from Antiochus, king of Commagene \
arrived in my camp at Iconium on the 30tli

of Auguft. They brought me advice that

the king of Parthia's fon, who is married, it

feems, to a filter of the king of Armenia, was

advanced to the banks of the Euphrates ; that

^ Some acccurt will be given of this great and celc-

• brated patriot, in the notes on the firll letter of the follow-

ing book.
+ Commagene was a part of Syria not fnbjefted to the

Roman doijiinion.

a he
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he was at the head of a very confiderable army 7<^--

compofed 01 his own nation, together with a

large body of foreign aiixiharies ; that he had

adlually begun to. tranfport his troops over the

river and that it was reported the king of Ar-

menia had a defign to invade Cappadocia. I

have forborne to acquaint the fen ate with this

news, for two reafons. The firft is, bccaufe the

Commagenian envoys afllired me that Antio-

chus had immediately difpatched an cxprefs to

Rome Vvdth this account : and in the next place,

as I knew the proconful Marcus Bibulus^ had

failed from Ephefus v/ith a favorable wind

^bout the 13th of Auguft, I imagined he had

by this time reached his province, and would

be able to give the fenate a more certain and par-

ticular intelligence.

As to my own fituation with refpedl to this

important war : it is my utmoft endeavor to find

that fecurity from the clemency of my admini-

ftration, and the fidelity of our allies, which I

can fcarce expedl from the ftrength and number

of my troops. I have only to add my intrea-

ties that you would continue, as ufual, to favor

me with your friendly offices in my abfencc.

Farewel.

Proconful of Syria,

Z 4 LET-
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LETTER V.

To Thermus, Propr^tor.
'

A.U.yoz./^EUVIUS Puteolanus diftinguilhes me
'-^'^'''^V>4 upon all occafions with the higheft marks

of efteem : as indeed we are united in the ftri-

deft bands of amity. He has fome affairs in

your province : and unlefs he fhould be able by

my means to fettle them during your admini-

ftration, he looks upon them as utterly defperate.

This talk my very obliging friend has alTigned

to my care : and I take the liberty (in confidence

of that moft amicable difpofidon you have ever

difcovered towards me) of transferring it to

yours ; with this reftriftion, neverthelefs, that it

do not engage you in too m.uch trouble. I am to

inform you then, that the corporations ofMy-

lata and Alabanda ^ are refpe6lively indebted

to Cluvius : and that Euthydemus affured me

when I faw him at Ephefus, he would take care

that Syndics ^ Ihould be fent to Rome from the

former, in order to adjuft the matters in contro-

verfy betv/een them. This however has not

5 Two cities of Caria, in Afia minor.

* Thefe officers were a kind of folliciccrs to the treafury

th^ir re/pedtive corporations.

I beea
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been performed : on the contrary, I hear they
^^^J!^

have commiflioned deputies to negotiate this af-

fair in their (lead. But Syndics arc the proper

perfons : and therefore I intreatyou to command

thefe cities to difpatch thofe officers to Rome,

that this queftion may be foon and finally de-

termined, lam farther to acquaint you, that

Philotes of Alabanda has afTigned certain ef-

fedls to Cluvius by a bill of fale. But the

time for payment of the money for which they

are a fecurity, being elapfed ^ I beg you

would compel him either to difcharge the debt,

or to deliver the goods to the agents of Cluvi-

us. My friend has likewife fome demands of

the fame kind upon the cities of Heraclea and

Bargylos 7. I befeech you therefore either to

procure him fatisfa<5lion by an immediate pay-

ment, or to oblige them to put him in pof-

feflion of a proportionable part of their demefns.

The corporation of Caunus* is alfo indebted to

Cluvius : but they infift that as the money has

been ready for him, and adlually lodged in the

temple, for that purpofe, he is not entitled

to any intereft beyond the tune the principal wa^

fo depoflted^ I intreat the favor of you to in-

' In Caria.

* This city was likewife in Caria.
a This palFage is rendered in a fenfe very diftererit nom

that in which all the commentators have underliood ,it.^

'i'h^y take the exprelTion, ahja fe psr^niam depofiu./i hahu-
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A.U. 702. quire into the truth of the fa6l : and if it fhall

^•^"^ appear diat tiie ftim in queftion was not paid

ijfey to mean, that the Caiinians pretended the money in

difpute was a depofite : and therefore that they were not

liable to pay intereft. But if we iuppofe the queftion be-

tween the Caunians and Cluvius to have been, whether the

fum he demanded, was, or was not, a depofite ; the re-

queft which Cicero afterwards makes, muft be highly un-

juil : Ji intellexeris eos neqiie ex ediSio rieque ex decreto depojitam

hahuijje^ des operam ut ufura Clunjio confer-centur. For if they

were merely truftees, it could make no equitable difference

whether the money came to them by a judicial decree, or

jfrom a private hand : and in either cafe it muft have been

equally opprefhve to oblige them to pay interefl. Now
this difficulty will be intirely removed, by fuppofing that

the exprefTion depofiam habuijje , is periphraftical, and to

be refolved into depofuijfe. And this is agreable to the idi-

om of the latin language, as well as to the manner in

which Cicero expreffes himfelf upon other occafions.

Thus in his treatife De clar. orat. 147. habere ccgnitum Sc^e-

<}olam, is equivalent to cognofcere : as in Plautus <vohi$ ham
habco edifiioneniy is the fame as cdico. Pfeud. i. ii- 39.
But if pectiniam dcpofitatn habuij/e, is a circumlocution for

depofuijj'e \ fome fubftantive mutt be underftood to complete

the fenfe : and accordingly, a paffage in the letters to At-

ticus vWll not only point out the word required, but prove

likewife that depono is ufcd in this elliptical manner. Ci-

cero giving an account to Atticus of a tranfaftion relating

to the claim of a debt due from the city of Salamis, in

Cyprus ; tells him, that deponere ^'okhatit. Ad Alt. vi. i.

which in another letter where he is fpeaking of the very

fame affair, he ex^refTes at full length : ut in fano depone-

rent poflulantikus, fays he, non concejp. Ad Att. v. 21. And
the lafl cited pafTages will not only juftify, but explain,

the fenfe contended for : as they prove that it was ufual

where any'controverfy arofe concerning the quantum of a

debt, for the defendant to apply for leave- to pay the mo-
ney into fome temple : from which time it no longer car-

ried intereft. Thus Cicero tells Atticus that the intereft

upon the debt due from the city of Salamis ought to have

ceafed, confjierc ufura debtdt : and affigns this reafon for it

;

deponere <volebant : they were ready and defu-ous to have
lodged it in the facred treafury. But in the cafe of Clu-

vius, if the Caunians had paid in the money without giv-

into
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into the facred treafury either in conformity toA.H.702.

the general edict ^, or fpecial decree, of the prse- -/WJ
tor, to direct that Cluvius may have fuch a

rate of interefb allowed him, as is agreable to

the laws you have eftablilhed in thefe cafes.

I enter with fo much the more warmth into

thefe affairs, as my friend Pompey likewife

makes them his own : and indeed, feems more

follicitous for their fuccefs than even Cluvius

himfelf. As I am extremely defirous that the

latter fhould have reafon to be fatisfied with my
good offices, I moft earneftly requeft yours upon

this occafion. Farewe!

.

ing him notice, (which might very poffibly have been the

faft, if they had not ailed under a judicial order) it was no
unreafonable requert, to delire they might be com^eHed to

pay the whole intereil up to the time when Cluvius fhould

receive the principal.

^ By the term eJi£i is meant in this place, that formula-

ry of provincial laws explained in rem. 7. p. 358, of this

vol.

LET-
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LETTER VI.

To the confuls, the praetors, the tribunes, of the

people, and the fenate.

A U 702
' I ^ ^ ^ intelligence I received that the

U/'VX'* X Parthians had pafTed the greateft part of

their army over the Euphrates, was extremely

pofitive. However, as I imagined the procon-

ful Marcus Bibulus could give you a more

certain account of this event I did not think

it neceflary to charge myfelf with the relation

of what more immediately concerned the pro-

vince of another. But fmce my laft difpatch,

I have been farther and more fatisfadorily aflu-

red of this fadt, by feveral exprelTes and de-

putations that have been fent to me for that

purpofe. When I confider therefore the great

importance of this news to the republic ; that

it is uncertain Hkewife whether Bibulus is

yet arrived in Syria i and that I am almoft

equally concerned with him in the condud: of

this war j I deem myfelf obliged to communi-

cate to you the purport of my feveral infor-

jnations.

The firft advice I received, was, from the

ambafladors of Antiochus king of Commage-

ne

:
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ne : who acquainted me, that the Parthians hadA.U.702;

aftually begun to tranfport a very confiderablc
^^^^^^^

body of forces over the Euphrates. But as it

was the opinion of fome of my council, that no

great credit was to be given to any intelligence

that came from this quarter ; I thought proper

to wait for better information. Accordingly on

the 19th of September, whilft I was on my
march towards Cilicia, I was met by a courier

on the frontiers of Lycaonia and Cappadocia,

with an exprefs from 9 Tarcondimotus : a prince

efteemed the moft faithful of our allies on that

fide the Taurus, and extremely in the intereft

of the Romans. The purport of his dif-

patches was to inform me, that a powerful bo-

dy of horfe commanded by Pacorus, the fon of

Orodes king of Parthia, had pafled the Eu-

phrates, and were encamped at I'yba ; and that

the province of Syria was in great commotion.

The fame day I received an exprefs likewife ta

this purpofe from Jamblichus, an Arabian Phy-

larch % and one who has the general reputation

of being a friend to tlie republic. Upon the

9 His dominions lay on the fouthern fiHe of Mount
Taurus, in a part of Cilicia which the Romans had not

thought proper to annex to their province. A coin of this

prince is ftill extant. St^e Bibhoth. raifonce. Torn. xii. p.

329-
* The lord or chief of a clan.

whole
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A.U. 702. whole therefore I came to a refolution of lead-

^•^^"^^^^
ing my army to Tarfus ^. I was fenfible, that

our allies in general were far from being warm

in our intereft ; and were only waiting the op-

portunity of fome favorable revolution to de-

fert us. I flattered myfelf however, that the

lenity and moderation of my condud towards

fuch of them thro* whofe territories I had al-

ready pafTed, would render them better inclined

to the Romans : as I hoped to ftrengthen Cili-

cia in its allegiance, by giving that part of my
province an opportunity of experiencing alfo

the fame equitable adminiftration. But I had

Hill a farther inducement : and 1 determined

upon this march, not only in order to chaftife

thofe who had taken up arms in Cilicia,

but alfo to convince our enemies in Syria,

that the army of the Romans, far from be-

ing difpofed to retreat upon the news of their

invafion, were fo much the more eager to ad-

vance.

If my advice then has any weight, let mc

earneftly exhort and admonilh you to take pro-

per meafures for the prefervation of thefe pro-

- vinces : m.eafures indeed, which ought to have

* In the original it is Taiirum: but Mr. Rofs with
good reafon fuppoles there is an error in the text, and that

it Ihould be read ad Tarfuw.

been
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been concerted long before, as you were well- A.u. 702.

apprifed of thcfe dangers which are now almoft ^^^^'V^

widiin my view. I need not inform you in

what manner you thought proper to equip me

when I was fent into this part of die world, un-

der a full expedlation of being engaged in fo

important a war. If I did not however refufe

this commifTion, it was not becaufe I was fo

weak as to be infenfible how iU provided I was

^o execute it in a proper manner*, but merely

in fubmiflive deference to. your commands. The

truth is, I have at all times willingly expofed

myfelf to the utmoft hazards, rather than not

teftify my implicit obedience to your authority.

But the plain fad is, that if you do not fpeedi-

ly fend a very powerful re-inforcement into

thefe provinces, the republic will be in the greatefl:

danger of lofing the whole of her revenues in -

this part of the world. If your reliance is up-

on the provincial militia, be alTured you will be

extremely difappointed : as they are very incon-

fiderable in point of numbers, and fuch mifera-

ble daftards as to run away upon the fi rft alarm.

The brave Marcus Bibulus is fo fenfible of the

nature of thefe Afiatic troops that he has not

thought proper to raife any of them, tho' he

had your exprefs permifTion for that purpole.

As to the aiTiftance that may be expeded from

OUP'
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^^JJ^T^'our allies; the feverity and injuftice of our go-

vernment has either fo greatly weakened them

as to put it out of their power to be of much

fervice to us, or fo entirely alienated their afFe-

ftions, as to render it unfafe to truft them.

The inclinations however, and the forces too,

(whatever they be") of king Deiotarus, I

reckon as entirely ours. Cappadocia is wholly

unfurniflied with any place of ftrength : and as

to thoTe other neighboring princes our allies ;

they are neither willing, nor able, to afford us

any confidcrable fuccors. Ill provided, howe-

ver, as I am with troops-, my courage, you may

be afTured, fhall not be wanting ; nor, i truft

my prudence. What the event may prove, is

altogether uncertain : I can only wifh I may be

in a condition to defend myfelf with as much

fuccefs as I certainly fliall with honor.

* It Is probable that Cicero did not at this time know
their number: but they were by no means inconriderable.

For it appears by a letter to Atticus that they amounted to

i2coofoot, armed in the Roman manner, and 2000 hcrfe,

AdAtt. vi. I.

LET-
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LETTER VIL

Marcus Coelius toCicERO*

TH O' I have feme political news to com- a.U. 702,

municate to you, yet I can acquaint you -'^^
with nothing, I believe, that will give you

more pleafure than what I am going previoufly

to mention. You are to know then, that Ru-

fus your favorite Sempronius Rufus, has

been lately convicted of falfe accufation ^,

to the fmgular joy of the whole city. This

profecution was occafioned by the following cir-

cumftance. Rufus, foon after the exhibition

5 Cicero mentions this perfon in a letter to Atticus, as a

man who had failed in the civilities, he owed him, by
not waiting upon him before he fet out for Cilicia : but at

the fame time exprefles a fatisfadion in having by that

means been fpared the trouble of a very difagreable vifi-

tor. The epithet therefore which Coelius here gives to

Rufus, muft be underftood ironically. Ad Att. v. 2.

" The Roman laws were particularly fevere againfl
•* thofe who were difcovered to have offended in this point.
** In criminal caufes they inflided banilhment, and ordinis

" amifjio (the lofs of rank,) In civil caufes the plaintif

" generally depofited a fum of money, which he forfeited
** if he was found guilty of bringing a vexatious fuit. Ci-
** cero alludes to another punifhment, of marking a letter

" upon the forehead of the falfe informer, pro Rofc. Am.
" 20. It was the letter K which was impreffed upon them :

•* that being the firft letter, according to the old orthogra-
" phy, in the word Kalumnia.'''' Mr. Ro/s,

Vol. L a a of
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A.U.702.of the Roman games^, was impeached by Mar-
^'^^'^'^^^^

cus Tuccius : and being fenfible that the charge

would be proved againft him, and that his trial

muft unavoidably come on this year, unlefs

fome other of an higher nature ^ intervened, he

determined upon an expedient for that purpofe.

Accordingly, as no one, he thought, had fo good

a title to the honor of this precedence as his

profecutor, he preferred an accufation upon the

Plotian law 9 againft Tuccius, for a violation of

the public peace: a charge, however, which he

could not prevail with a fmgle perfon to fub-

fcnbe As foon as I was apprifed of this affair,,

'7 I hefe games were inftltuted by Tarquinius Prifcus,

A. U. 138. in honor of Jupiter, Juno, and Minerva.

Their annual celebration commenced on the 9th of Sep-

tember and continued nine days.

It is probable, as Manutius obfervcs, that the judges

of the prcfent year were in general no friends to Rufus,

which made him endeavor to poll:pone his trial. The
fame learned commentator remarks, that all trials were

brought on in a r^^gular rotation, unlefs in accufations that

were conne61cd with fome other caufc that had been imme-
<iiatcly before adjudged, or in the cafe of impeachments for

the violation of the public peace. Thefe, he proves by feveral

inllances, were always determined preferably to ail other

caufes whatfoever.
s> The author of this law was P. Plotiu?, or Plautius,

tribune of'the people an. urb. 67; : and the penalty inflic-

ted by it was banifliment,

' it fcems to have been cufloinary for the profecutor

•in capital caufes to procure fome of his friends to join with

him in fgning the articles of his impeachment. Thefe
u'cre llilcd /^/A/r;7/i'5/v;, and acled as a fort of feconds to

him in this j,udicial combat. They could not however be

I flew
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I flew to the afliftance of Tuccius, without wait-
^^^{^^7^

ing his requeft. But when I rofe up to fpeak?

I forbore entering into a particular defence of

my friend •, contenting myfelf with difplaying

the charader of his adverfary in all its true and

odious colors : in v/hich you may be fure I did

not forget the ftory concerning Veflorius, and

his unworthy condud towards you.

I muft inform you likewife of another trial,

which at prcfent greatly engages the Forum-

Marcus Servilius had been convicted of extortion

in his office *
: and I ventured to be his advocate,

notwithftanding the popular clamor was ftrong-

ly againft him. Servilius, however, having

diflipated his whole eilate, and being utterly in-

folvent ; Paufanias ^ petitioned the pr^tor Late-

renfis ( and I fpoke likewife in fupport of this pe-

admitted into this a/Tociation without a fpecial licence from

the judges for that purpofe. F/V. HottoTn. 4n ^ Ca:ciL di-

I'ift. IT.
^ The whole account of the following tranfaftions con-

cerning Servilius, is extremely (perhaps impenetrably) ob-

fcure in the original : and has exercifed the ingenuity of
all the commentators to enlighten. The tranflator howe-
ver has ventured in fome inilancss to depart from them :

tho' he acknowledges at the fame time, that he is fcarcc

more fatisfied with his own interpretation, than with

theirs.

^ Who this, perfon v/as, or in what manner concerned

in the prefent caufc, is altogether undifcoverable. Perhaps,

as Mr. Rols conjectures, he might have been the profecu-

tor.

A a 2 tition)
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A.U.702.tition) that he might be impowered to purfue
^^^''^^^

the fum in queftion, into whofe hands foever it

fhould appear to have been paid But this

petition was difmifled ; the praetor alledging,

that Pilius, a relation of our friend Atticus,

had alfo exhibited articles of impeachment a-

gainft my client for a crime of the fame kind.

This news immediately fpread throughout

Rome : and it was generally faid in all convcr-

fations, that Pilius would certainly make good

his charge. Appius the younger was much di-

fturbed at this report, as having a claim upon

Servilius, of eighty one hundred thoufand fef-

terces ^ : a fum which he fcrupled not to avow,

had been depofited in the hands of Servilius in

order to be paid over to the profecutor in an infor-

mation againft his father, provided the informer

would fuffer himfelf to be nonfuited. If you

are furprifed at the weaknefs of Appius in thus

* It appears, by a paflage, which Manutius produces

from the oration in defence of Rabirius, that in convidions

of this kind the money was recoverable by the Julian law
from any hand, into which it could be proved to have been

paid. Pro Rabtr. Poji. 4.

5 About 65,367/. of our money. This fum muft ap-

pear excelTive, if confidered only w ith refped to the wealth

of the prefent tinges. But Appius might well be enabled

to give it, and it might have been extremely prudent in

him likewife to have done fo, if this profecution was (what

fcems -highly probable) on account of his father's having

plundered fome province committed to his adminiflxa-

tion.

I acknow-
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acknowledging fo fhameful a bargain-, howA.U.702.

much higher would your aftonilhment have ri-
^"^""^^^^

fen, if you had heard his evidence upon the trial

of that very ill-judged adion he brought a-

gainft Servilius for this money ? He moft clear-

ly indeed made appear, to the full fatisfadion

of the whole court, both his own folly and his

father's guilt. To complete the abfurdity of

his condu6l upon this occafion, he was fo impru-

dent as to fummonthe very fame judges upon this

caufe, who tried the information I juft now

mentioned to have been brought againft his fa-

ther. It happened however, that their voices

were equally divided^. But the pr^eror, not

knowing how the law flood in this cafe, decla-

red that Servilius had a majority of the three

clafTes of judges in his favor : and accordingly

acquitted him in the ufual form. At the rifing

of the court therefore, it was generally imagin-

ed that the acquittal of Servilius would be en-

rolled. But the prastor thinking it advifeable

to look into the laws upon this point, before he

made up the record, found it exprefsly enafled,

that "in all caufes fentence ihall be pro-

nounced according to the majority of the

votes in the whole coUedive number of jud-

In this cafe the Roman law determined by the moft
favorable prefijmption, and abfolved tlie defendant.

. Aa 3 ges-.
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A.U.702.ges 7. Inftead therefore of regiftering the ac-

^^^^'^^
quittal of Servilius, he only inferted in the roll

the number of voices as they ftood in each

refpedlive clafs. Appius in confequence of

this miftake, re-commenced his fuit : while

the prastor, by the intervention of Lollius, pro-

mifed to amend the record, and enter a proper

judgment. But the haplefs Servilius, neither

entirely acquitted nor abfolutely condemned, is

at length to be delivered over v;ith this his blaft-

ed chara6ter to the hands of Pilius, For Ap-

pius not venturing to contend with the latter,

which of their actions fhould have the priority,

has thought proper to wave his profecution.

He himfclf likewife is inipeached by the rela-

tions of Servilius, for bribery : as he has alfo

another accufation laid againft him by one Ti-

tius, a creature of his own, who has charged

him with a breach of the peace. And thus

^ It has already been cbfcrved in the foregoing re-

marks, that the judges were divided into three claJlc.^. See

rem. 4. p. 202. of this vol. It is obvious therefore,

tha^ there might have been a mrijority in two of the

dalles out of the three, in favor of Servilius, and } et that

the voices confidered with rcfped to the v/hole number of

judges, might have been equal. But it is inconceivable

that a magiftrate of Pratorian rank could pofilbly be ig-

norant of a pradHce which one can fcarce fuppofe the moft

common citizen of Rome to have been unacquainted with.

Notwithftanding therefore Calius afcribes the pra:tor's con-

dud to ignorance, it fcems m.uch more probable to have

anfen from defign.

arc
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are thefe two worthy combatants moft equally A.U. 702.

matched. o^V^
As to public affairs •, we had waited feveral

days in expe6lation that fomething would ibo

determined concerning Gaul j frequent mo-

tions having been made in the fenate for this

purpofe, which were follov/ed by very warm

debates. At length, however, it plainly ap-

pearing agreable to Pompey's fehtiments, that

Casfar's command in Gaul fliouid not be conti-

nued longer than the firft of March, the fenate

paffed the following orders and decrees ^

" By authority of the senate, held in

^' the temple of Apollo, on the 30th day of

" September. Signed?: L. Domitius Aheno-

" barbus; Q^Casciliusi Metellus Pius Scipioj

" L. Villius AnnaHs; C. Septimius ; Caius

" Lucceius Hirrus ; C. Scribonius Curio i L.

Atteius Capito ; M. Oppius. Whereas a

" motion was made by Marcus Marcellus, the

" conful, concerning the confular provinces, it

is ordered that Lucius Paulus and Caius

" Marcellus confuls ele6l, fhall on the firft of

" March next following their entering upon

* With regard to the difFerence between an order and
a decree, of the fenate, fee remark 9. p. 64. of this

vol. ^

^ The decrees of the fenate were ufually figned in this

manner by thofe who were the j^ncipal promoters of the

queilion.

A a 4 their
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AXJ- 702. ^« their office, move the fenate concerning the

^^^^^^^ " confular provinces : at which time no other

bufinefs lliail be proceeded upon, nor any

other motion made in conjundion therewith.

And for this purpofe the fenate fliall continue

to afTemble notwithftanding the comitial

days and until a decree fhall be paf-

" fed.

Ordered, that when the confuls fhall

*' move the fenate upon the queftion afore-

*' faid, they fhall be, impowered to fummoQ

fuch of the 300 judges who are members of

the fenate, to attend".

Resolved, that if any matters fhall arife

upon the queflion aforefaid, which fhall be

neccfTary to be laid before the people, that

^' Servius Sulpicius, and Marcus Marcellus,

the prefent confuls, together with the praetors

'® The comitial days were thofe on which the Comitia,

or aflemblies of the people, were held : and on thefe the

law prohibited the fenate to be convened. The fenate how-
ever in the prefent inftance, and agreably to a prerogative

which they claimed and exercifed upon many other occafi-

ons, took upon themfelves to ad with a difpenfmg power:

See Mid. on the Rem. fen. p. 121.
^' This claufe was inferted in order to fecure a full

houfe : a certain number of fenators being nece/Tary to be

prefent for making a decree valid. See ree remark 14. p.

165, of this vol. The correction of Manutius has been

adopted in the tranflation, who inftead cf/vr abducere lice-

ret, reads eos abducere &c.

" and
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* and tribunes of the people, or fuch of them A.U. 70*.

** as lhall be agreed upon, fhall call an affembly
^'^^^

** of the people for this purpofe : and if the ma-

** giftratcs aforefaid fhall fail herein, the fame
,

** ftiall be propofed to the people by their fuc-

ceflbrs."

" The thirtieth day of September, in

" the temple of Apollo. Signed: L. Domitius

" Ahenobarbus; (^CasciHus; Metellus Pius

" Scipio ; L. Villius Annalis ; C. Septimius

;

" C. Scribonius Curio ; M. Oppius.

The conful Marcus Marcellus having mov.

" ed the fenate concerning the provinces

;

" Resolved, that it is the opinion of the

" fenate, that it will be highly unbecoming any

^' magiftrate who has a power of controling

their proceedings, to occafion any hindrance

whereby the fenate may be prevented from

taking the aforefaid motion into confideration

as foon as poflible : and that whofoever fhall

obftrud or oppofe the fame, fhall be deem-

*^ ed an enemy to the republic.

^' Ordered, that if any magiftrate fhall put

a negative upon the foregoing refolution,

the fame fhaH be entered as order of

" the
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A.U.702." the fenate, and again referred to the confide-

^^^^^^^ " ration of tliis houfe."

This refolution was protefled againfl by Cai-

us CoeUus, Lucius Vinicius, P. PubUus Corne-

lius, and Caius Vjbius Panfa.

Resolved, that the fenate will take into

" confidcration the cafe of fuch of the foldiers

under Csefar's command, who have ferved

out their legal time, or who for other realbns

*' are entitled to a difcharge : and make fuch

order thereupon as fliall be agreable to equi-

" ty

Resolved, that, if any magillrate fliall

,

put his negative upon the foregoing decree,

the fame ihall (land as an order of fenate,

and be again referred to the confideration of

" this houfe."

This refolution was protefted againfl by

Caius Coclius, and Caius Pania, tribunes of the

people.

^' Ordered, that fuch of the prefent pras-

tors, who have never held any provincial

** A Roman foldier could not be compelled to bear

arms alter having been in ihc iervice ten } ears. As the

flrength of CacC^r's army in Gaul coniiOed principally in

kis Vetcr^ins, this cUiuk \\ai add',"d, as Gronovius 00-

command.
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" colnmand, lhall draw lots to fucceed refpec- A.U. 702.

" tively to the government of Cilicia, and the
^"^^^^^^

" eight remaining Praetorian * J provinces. But

if there fhall not be a fufficient number of

thefe to fill up the aforefaid governments >

" then and in this cafe, the deficiency fhall be

" fupplied by lot out of the firft college* 5 of

" praetors, among thofe who have never held a

" foreign government. And if there fhall not

" be found a fufficient number among thefe

lafl, fo qualified as aforefaid ; the fame fhall

<
' be fupplied from the members of each pre-

" ceding college, till the whole number requir-

cd be completed,

" Resolved, that, if any magiftrate fhall

*' put his negative upon the foregoing decree,

" the fame fhall fland as an order of the fe-

nate."

This decree was protefled againft by Cai-

ferves, with a view of drawing ofF thofe foldicrs from his

troops.

* ^ The provinces of lefier note were ufually afligned to

the prastors : and from thence they were dillinguifhed by the

name of the Pr2:torian provinfces.

The number gf prsetors varied in di^Ferent periods of

the republic. ^Ur^lie times of Cicero this magiftracy wa>
compofed of eight perfons : as Cellarius remarks in his

DOte upon this palfage.
*5 Every annual fet of prstors were diftinguifhed by

colleges, ftiled the firfl, 2d, 3d, &c. according to their fe-

yeral removes from the current year.
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A.U.702.US Coelius, and Caius Panfa, tribunes of the
^^'^^'^^

people.

In the debates which preceded thefe decrees,

Pompey let fall an expreflion that was much

obferved, and gave us very confident hopes of

his good intentions. " He coiild not without

great injuftice, he faid, determine any thing

" in relation to the provinces under Casfar's

" command, before the firft of March : but

after that time, he alTured the fenate, he

fhould have no fort of fcruple." Being afk-

ed, " what if a negative fhould then be put

upon a decree of the fenate for recalling Cas-

" far He declared, that he fhould look up-

on it as juft the fame thing, whether Csefar

openly refufed to obey the authority of the fe-

nate, or fecretly procured feme magiftrate to

obftru(fl their decrees. But fuppofe, faid another

member, Caefar fhould purfue his pretenfions to

the confulate and retain his command abroad at

the fame time. " Suppofe, replied Pompey with

great temper, my own fon iliould lay violent

hands upon me?** From exprefTions of this

kind the world has conceived a notion, that a

rupture will undoubtedly enfue between Pom-

pey and Csefar. I am ofopinion however, that

the latter will fubmit to one of thefe two con-

ditions :
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ditions : either to give up his prefent preten- A.U. 702:

fions to the confulate and continue in Gaul ; or

to quit the province, provided he can be aflur-

ed of his eledlion. Curio is preparing moft

ftrongly to oppofe his demands. What he may

be able to effect, I know not : But fure I am,

that a man who a6ls upon fuch patriot princi-

ples, muft gain honor at leaft, if he gain no-

thing elfe. He treats me upon all occafions

with great generofity : and indeed in a late

inftance has been more liberal than I could

have wifhed as his civility has drawn upon me

a trouble which, perhaps, I might otherwife

have efcaped. He has prefented me with fome

African panthers which he had procured for his

own games : and by that means laid me under

a necefflty of making ufe of them '7. I muft

therefore remind you of what I have often

mentioned already, and intreat you to fend me

fome of thefe animals from your part of the

world : as I again likewife recommend to your

care the bond of Sitius.

I have had occafion to difpatch my freed-

man Philo, together with Diogenes a Greek,

into your province. I hope you will afford

your patronage both to them and their com-

*7 In the games he was preparing to exhibit as ^dile,

mifTion

:
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A.U.702.miflion : as you will find by the letter they, are

^^^^^^^
to deliver to you on my part, that it is an af-

fair in which I am deeply interefted. Fare-

wel.

LETTER VIII.

To PuBLius SiLius proprseton

YO U are apprifed, I imagine, of the friend-

fhip that fubfifled between Titus Pinnius

and myfelf. He has fufficiently declared it

indeed by his will : wherein he not only ap-

pointed me one of the guardians to his fon, but

left me the contingent reverfion alfo of his eftate.

My ward (who is a youth, of uncommon mo-

defty as well as great application to his ftudies;

This affair feems to be explained by an epiftle to

Atticus, wherein Cicero mentions the receipt of a very

prefling letter from Coelius by the hands of his freed-nian.

The purport of it appears to have been, to follicit Cicero

to levy a contribution upon his province towards the ex-

pence of thofe public games, which Coelius, as ^dile,

was obliged to exhibit. This opprelTive tax had been

frequently raifed by the governors of provinces, in favor of

their friend^ at Rome : and was indeed almoft eflabliflie-d

into a cuftom. But Cicero, notwithftanding he feems to

have had a fmcere affedlion for Ccelius, would by no
means be prevailed upon to break thro' the equitable max-
ims of his adminiftration : and with great integrity refufed

his requeft. M Att. vi. i. JJ^ F. 1. i. N'. 9.
* He was at this time propr^tor, or governor^ of Bi

thynia and Pontus in Afia, where he difchargcd the pro-

vincial fundions with great applauf^. Jd Jtt. vi, 8,

has
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has a very confiderable demand upon die city A. 11,702:

of Niccea, amounting to eight millions of fef- ^-^"^V^

terces ^
: and the corporation, I am told, are

inclined to pay off part of this fum the firft

debt they fhall difcharge. Now, as not only

the reft of the truftees, who know the regard

you bear me, but the young man himfelf is

perfuaded that you will not refufe any thing to'

my requeft ; I lhall be exceedingly obliged to you

for employing your good orhces, (as far I mean

as may be confiftent with your dignity and cha-

rader) that they pay off as large a proportion of

this demand as pofTible. Farewel.

LETTER IX.

To Marcus Coejlius, Curule-i^ldile eledl.

I Congratulate you on the honorable poft you

have lately obtained ^ and on the profpedl

which by this means is opened to you of ad-

vancing ftill higher in the dignities of the re-

public. I am fomewhat late, I confefs, in my
compliments : however you muft not impute it to

any intentional negle6l, but merely to my igno-

rance of what pafTcs at Rome. For partly from

the great diftance of my fitliation, and partly

from thofe banditti which infeli the roads, it is

« About 70,000 /, Uerling. ^ The ^dilefhlp.

a con-
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A.U.702. a confiderable time before I can receive any in-

^"'''^'^
telligence from Italy. And now, I know not

where to find words fufficiently ftrong to give

you joy upon this occafion, or to exprefs my
thanks for your having thus " furnifhed me (as

you termed it in one of your former letters)

with a fubjed of perpetual ridicule." When

I firft received the news of your vidlory, I could

not forbear mimicking a certain worthy friend of

ours, and imitating the droll figures thofe gal-

lant youths exhibited, of whofe intereft he had

fo confidently boafted ^.—But it is not eafy to

give you in defcription a complete idea of this

my humorous fally. I muft tell you, however,

that I next figured you to myfelf, and ac-

cofted you, as if prefent, in the words of the

comic poet

:

Far lefs^ my good friend^ Irejoice at your deed^

As exceeding whatever before did exceed^

Than as mounting aloft o'er my hops the mofi

high :

And for this^ " By my troth 'tis amazing,"

I cry,

^ A mere modern reader who judges of paft ages, by
the modes that prevail in his own, muft undoubtedly con-

ceive a very low opinion of Cicero from the account which
he here gives of his behavior. But mimickry was not

efteemed by the Romans, as it is with us,' a talent becom-
ing only a comedian or a buffoon. On the contrary, this

fpecies of humor was thought worthy of the graveft cha-

Upon
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Upon which I broke out into a mofi: immoderate A.U. 702,

fit of laughter: and when fome of my friends re-
'^^^'^

proved my mirth, as deviating almoft into down-

right folly i I excufed myfelf by the old verfe,

Excejfive joy is not exceeding wife*

In fhort, whilft I ridiculed this noble friend of

ours, I became almoft as ridiculous as himfelf.

—

But you fhall hear farther upon this fubjecl ano-

ther opportunity : as in truth, I have many

things to fay both of you and to you, whenever

I (hall find more leifure for that purpofe. In the

mean time be aflured, my dear Coelius, I fm*

cerely love you. I confider you indeed as one

whom fortune has raifed up to advance my glo-

ry, and avenge my wrongs : and I doubt not,

you will give both thofe who hate and thofe who

envy me, fufficient reafon to repent of their fol-

ly and their injuflice. Farewel.

rafters even upon the graved occafions : and it was pra-

ftifed by their orators as well as recommended by their

rhetoricians, as a quality, under certain reftriclions, of lin-

gular grace and cfhcacy m the whole bufmefs of public elo-

quence, ^/V. GV. de Qrat. ii. 59, 60.

Vol I. LET-
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LETT E R X.

To PuBLius SiLius, proprator;

A.U.7o:.'\7'OUR good offices In the affair of Atilius,

'''VNJ X afford me an additional motive for giving

you my affedlion. Late indeed as I applied to

you in his behalf, I have however, by your ge-

nerous intervention, preferred a mod worthy

Roman knight from ruin. The truth is, I al-

ways looked upon my friendfhip with Lamia,

as giving me a claim to yours. In the firfl

place then I return you thanks for eafmg my

mind of all its difquietude with refped to Ati-

lius : and in the next, after thus acknowledg-

ing your laft favor, I have the afTurance to re-

queft another : and it is a favor which I lhall

repay with the utmoft returns of my efteem and

gratitude. Let me intreat you then, if I have

any fiiare in your heart, to allow my brother

an equal enjoyment of the fame privilege

:

which will be adding a very confiderable obli-

gation to that important one I fo lately received

at your hands. FarewcL

L E T-
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LETTER XL

To Appius Pulcher.

BY all that I can colIe6l from your laft let- A.U. 702.

ter, this will find you in the fuburbs ^ of
'^"^'^''^'^

Rome. But tho' the impotent calumnies cf

thefe paultry provincials, will probably be fub-

Tided ere this reaches your hands y yet I think

it neceflary to return fome anfwer to the long

epiftle I received from you upon that fubjed :

and I fliall do fo in as few words as pofll-

ble;

As to the accufation contained in the

two firft paragraphs of your letter ; it is

conceived in fuch vague and general terms,

that it is impofTible to give it a diredl reply.

The whole that I can gather from it, is, that I

am accufed of having difcovered by my coun-

tenance and my filence, that I was by no mearts

your friend : a difcovery which I made, it

3 Appius at his return from Cilicia, demanded a triumph

as the reward of his military exploits in that province : and
accordingly took up his refidence <vjithout the city. For
thofe who claimed this honor were not admitted within the

walls ofRome, till their petition was either granted or rejeft-

ed ; or they chofe to drop it themfelves. The latter was
he cafe with refpe^l to Appius : as will hereafter appear.

B b 2 feems^
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A.U.702.feems, upon fome occafionin the courts of ju-
^^'^^'^^

dicature, and likewife at certain public enter-

tainments. I am very fure, there is not the

leaft ground for this impiJtation : but as you do

not point out the particular inftances, I know

not in what manner to vindicate myfelf from

the charge. This however I moft undoubtedly

know that I have mentioned you upon all oc-

cafions both public and private, with the high-

eft applaufe, and with the warmeft profefTions

of friendlhip. As to the affair of the depu-

ties + I will appeal to your own breaft whe-

tlier I could poffibly have adled with more pro-

bity and difcretion than to leffen the expences of

thefe impoverifhed cities, without any diminu-

tion at the fame time of thofe honors which they

propofed to pay you : efpecially as it was in

It was a cuftom for the governors of provinces up-
" on their retirement from their government, to procure
** ambalTadors to be fent to Rome from the fevcral cities

under their jurifdiftion, to praife the integrity and equi-
" ty of their adminiftration. The origin of this cuftom

was undoubtedly good, and in fome few inftances we
*' find, that it was undertaken voluntarily : but it was ge-
** nerally extorted by force, and a great burden to the
•* miferable inhabitants, who perhaps had been already

fleeced by the rapine and plunder of that very perfon,
** whofe lenity and moderation they were compelled to ex-

toll, /.ppius had taken care, before he left Cilicia, to

fecure this compliment to be paid to himfelf, though as
** undeferving of it, as any of his predecefTors. Eut Ci-
" cero, who fet out upon a more frugal plan than other

,
** governors, prevented it, out of compaffionto the poverty
*' and indigence of the province." Mr. Rojs. ,

com-
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compliance with their own immediate requeft ? A.U.702.

And indeed I was wholly unapprifcd of the^"**^*^^^

particular purpofes of that depuration, which

was going to Rome with the cuftomary com-

plimental addrefs to the fenate upon your ac-

count. When I was at Apamea fome of the

principal inhabitants of feveral different cities,

complained to me of the excelTive appointments

that were' decreed to their deputies ^ aflliring me,

that their refpe6i:ive communities were by no

means in a condition to fupport the aflefsments

levied upon them for that purpofe. This fug-

gefted to my thoughts various reflexions : and

I imagined that a man of your refined fenti-

ments, could not be extremely fond of honors

of this unfubftantial nature. Accordingly it

was at Synnada, I think, that I took occaTion

to fay from the tribunal, (and I expatiated very

largely upon the fubjedl) " that the approved me-

" rit of Appius was fufEcient, without the tef-

timony of the Midenfians (for it was in their

" city ^ that the propofal firft arofe) to recom-

mend him to the efteem of the fenate and the

5 A city in that part of Phiygia which was annexed to

Cicero's province : as was Synnada, likewife, mentioned a
few lines below.

^ A town in the neighborhood of Synnada. In the ori-

ginal is Myndenfium : but Quartier has given good reafons

for the reading here followed.

B b 3 Roman
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A.U. 702."^ Roman people-, that I had often indeed feen

^"'^^''^^^ « inftances of this kind of deputations, but did

not remember they were ever admitted to an

audience that however, I applauded the

gratitude they had thus fhewn for your me-

rit towards them, but thought the particular

*' inftance in queftion was wholly unnecefTary;

" that if any of them were willing to undertake

this commiflion at their own expence, I fhould

" highly commend their zeal and I Vvould

even confent it fhould be performed at the

public charge, provided they did not' cx-

ceed a reafonable fum : but beyond that, I

would in no fort give my permiffion."

I am perfuaded there is nothing in what I

thus faid, that can poflibly give you offence :

and indeed your principal complaint is levelled,

I perceive, againft my edid 7. For there were

feme, it feems, who thought it manifeflly drawn

up with a view of preventing thefe legations. I

cannot forbear faying, that to give attention to

thefe groundlefs infinuations, is no lefs injuri-

ous to mt than to be author of them. The

truth of it is, I fettled this edift before I left

Rome : and the fingle addition that I made to

it afterwards, was at tlie inflance of the farmers

The nature of thefe proconfular edi<^ has already

been explained in rem. 7. r. ^38. of this vol.
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of the revenues : who when they met me at.Sa- A.U.702.

mos defired I would tranfcribe a paragraph

out of your edidl and infert it into mine. It

was that article which reftrains the public ex-

pences, and contains feveral new and very falu-

tary regulations, which I greatly approved.

But as to that particular fedlion which gave

rife, I find, to the fufpicion tliat I framed it

with a defign of fcriking at you ; it is copied

entirely from the old precedents. I was not in-

deed, fo abfurd as to think (what I perceive you

imagine) that fome private affair was concerned

in this deputation ; well knowing that it was

fent from a public body in relation to your pub-

lic character, and addrelTed to that great coun-

cil of the whole world, the fenatc of Rome.

Nor did I, (as you objed,) when I prohibited

any perfon from going out of the province with-

out my permiffion, exclude all thofe from the

pofTibiiity of obtaining that leave, who could

not follow me to the camp and beyond Mount

Taurus : an imputation, I mufl needs fay, the

moft ridiculous of any in your whole letter.

For where, let me afk, was the necelTity that

any perfon fliould follow me for this purpofe to

^ An illand near the coaft of Ionia, lying oppofite to the

city of Ephefu?. Cicero touched at this ifiand in his voyage

to the province,

B b 4 the
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^.U. 702. the camp, or beyond Mount Taurus when I

^^'^^^^^
regulated my journey from Laodicea to Iconi-

um in fuch ^ manner, that all the magiftrates

and deputies of the feveral cities in that diftrid

might have an opportunity of meeting me?

They could not therefore be under the difficulty

you charge me with having thrown in their

way, unlefs they had taken up the defign of go-

ing to Rome after my having palTed Mount

Taurus : which moft undoubtedly was not the

cafe. For during my flay at Apamea, Synna-

da, Philomeium 9, and Iconium, all affairs of

that nature were entirely fettled.

I muft farther aflure you, that I decreed no-

thing concerning the abating or abolifhing

the appointments of the deputies, but at the

exprefs requeft of the principal inhabitants of

feveral cities : And their view was, to pre-

. vent any unnecefiary exadlions that were occa-

fioned by the farming out the fubfidies impofed

for this purpofe, and railing them in that cruel

rnethod of capitation, with which you are fo

v/ell acquainted. Com.pafTion indeed as well as

juftice inclined me to eaie the calamities of thefe

unhappy cities, opprefied as they chiefly were

^ A city in Phrygia Major, fituated on the frontiers to-

wards Galatia. The fituation of the other cities mention-

ed in this place, has already been occafionally noted as they

occurred in the preceding letters.

by
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by their own maeiftrates * : and when I was A.U. 702*

engaged in a defign of that nature, I could not

poflibly overlook an expence, which appeared

fo extremely fuperfluous as that of the appoint-

ments of thefe deputies. It was but a piece of
"

juftice therefore due to me, not to have liftened

to any idle tales that might be related to you

upon this fubjedl. But if it Hiould prove, af-

ter all, that you attribute to the reports of

others, what in truth receive their rife merely

from your own fufpicions ; you certainly make

ufe of a fort figure which the language of friend-

fliip will by no means authorife. Had it ever

indeed been my meaning to derogate from your

reputation in the province, I fhould fcarce have

adled in the manner I did. I Ihould not have

referred it to your fon-in-law at Rome, to

your freedman at Brundifium, and to the com-

mander of your artillery when I faw him at Cor-

cyra, to name the place they thought would

' It appears from the letters to Attlcus, to whom it was that

the grievances of thefe unhappy cities were principally owing,

*rheir own magiftrates, it is true, had Ibme fliare in them:
but their chief opprelTor was Appius himfelf. The defo-

lation he had brought upon this plundered province was fo

dreadful, that one would rather imagine, fays Cicero^

ibme favage monfter had been let loof^ upon them, thaa

that they had been trulled to the care of any human crea-

ture. And in another letter he tells Atticus, that he had
fufficient employment in applying remedies to thofe wounds
xvhich had been given to this province by his predeceffor,

MJu. V, 16, 17.-

bo
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A.U.yoz.be moft agreable to you for our meeting. In
^''^^^'^

fliort, I wifh you would remember the maxim

tvhich thofe great authors have laid down, who

have written fo excellently upon friendfliip;

that to acctife and to defend arc terms which

ought for ever to be banilhed from intercourfes

of this amicable kind.'*

But do you imagine that I have had no op-

portunities of liftening, in my turn, to accu-

fations of the fame nature againft yourfelf ? Was

it never told me, do you think, that after you

had appointed me to meet you at Laodicea, you

retired beyond Mount Taurus ? That at the ve-

ry time I was employed in my juridical office

at Apamea, Synnada, and Philomelum, you

took the liberty to exercife the fame authority

at Tarfus ? But I forbear to enter farther into

thefe particulars, that I may not follow your

example in the very inftance of which I am
complaining. This however, I will fay (and I

fay it with great fincerity) that if you are really

perfuadedof the truth of thefe reports-, you dome

much injuftice: as you are not entirely without re-

proach if you only fuffered them to be related to

you. The truth is, it will appear that I have

adled towards you in one uniform, tenor offriend-

fhip. And let thofe who impute ardfice to me,

fay, whether it is probable, that after having

paid
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paid the utmoft attention to your intereft during A.U. 701.

your abfence from Rome, and at a time when
'^'^^^''^

I had not the leaft expe<5lation of its ever being

in your power to return me the fame favor I

fliould give you juft reafon to abandon me now

that I have fo many occafions jfpr your good

offices. I muft however acknowledge, there is

one article wherein I may not perhaps have re-

gulated myfelf altogether agrcably to your in-

clinations. I am fenfible you would be dilplea-

fed with any liberties that ftiouid be taken with

the characters of thofe who aded in office under

you : and I will own I have heard very unfavo-

rable reprefentations of fome of them. But I

muft add, that no perfons were ever mentioned

upon this occafion, or any greater irregularities

laid to their charge, than thofe which your

friend Clcdius himfelf named to me when I faw

him at Corcyra : who lamented, I remember,

that you had been fpme fufferer in your repu-

tation by the male-pra6lices of thofe officers

A particular indance pf the cruelty of one of thefc

officers under Appius, is mentioned in the letters to Attir-

cus. Scaptiys, who commanded a troop of horle in Cyprus,

farrounded their fenate with his forces in order to compel
them, it is probable, to comply with fome unjull demands,

and kept them thus befieged till five of the members pe~

rilhed with hunger. Vv' hen the government of this province

came into the hands of Cicero, the Cyprians, as their

jfland lay within his jurii'didion, petitioned that thefe troops

might be withdrawn : and he very humanely complied with

their reauell. He relieved them likewifc, ;is well as other

Reports
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A.U. 702. Reports of, this kind (and many fuch indeed
^^'^^^'^

there are) I never in the leaft encouraged : but I

will frankly acknowledge likewife, that I never

gready endeavored to reprefs them well per-

fuaded as I am, that they can in no fort afFeft

your own character.

Whoever attempts to perfuade you, that ther^

is no fuch thing as a pcrfed reconcilement be-

tween friends whofe affedlions have once been ali-

enated ; difcovers the perfidy of his own heart,

inftead of proving the diflimulation of mine : at

the fame time that it is evident he has not a worfp

opinion ofmy fmcerity, than he muft neceflarily

jentertain of yours. But if any man has taken

offence at the meafures I purfue in my govern-

ment, as not exactly coinciding with yours j I

cities undes his government, from the immoderate interell

which they paid for the money their neceffities had obliged

them to borrow in Rome ; reducing it from 4 per Cent,

paid monthly, to one per Cent. This equitable reduAion
very confiderably affefted Brutus, who was concerned in

thefe loans : and he feems to have complained of it to Atti-

cus. But notwithftanding the latter ftrongly prefied Cicer©

to favor Brutus in this affair, and Brutus himfelf likewife

had written to Cicero for the fame purpofe ; yet he refo-

lutely withftood their united follicitations. " If Brutus,
** fays he, refents my condudl upon this occafion, I lhall

be forry : but much more fo, to find him a diiferent

" man from what I always thought him." And if Cicero,

I will add, had fpoken and afled upon every other occa-

fion with the fame fpirit and integrity, as he certainly did

in the prefent ; he would have merited all the encomiums
which the warmeft of his admirers could have bellowed.

Ad Att. vi. 1,2.

am
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am perfedlly unconcerned at the lofs of his friend- A.U.702:

fhip. To fay truth, we have both aded in the

manner we ought, the' we have not both followed

the fame plan. The inftances you gave of your

difflifive liberality, in this province, were fuitable

to a man ofyour quality. Tho' indeed even you

yourfelf were obliged the laft year, in compli-

ance with the calamities of the feafon, a little to

reftrain the munificence of your natural difpofi-

tion. But if mine, on the contrary, flows in a

fomewhat more limited channel let not thofe

to whom the benefit of that ftream has not

reached, wonder that I rather choofe they Ihould

fuffer from the neceflary reflridions ofmy boun-

ty, than that / fhould from the jufl: reproaches

of my confciencc. I have ever indeed been ex-

tremely referved in difpenfing largefTes at ano-

ther's coft : as I cannot but be fenfibly aff'eded

with diftrelles that extend themfelves throughout

a whole community.

I am much obliged to you for the account

you gave me of affairs at Rome ; and particular-

ly for the affurance of your faithfully executing

all my requefts. What I principally recommend

to your care is, that neither the bufinefs nor the

period of my adminiftration may be enlarg-

ed. To this end I beg you would intreat

I our
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A.U.yoz.our common friend and » collcgue Hortenfius,

^^^^^^
that if ever he was difpofed to comply with my
inclinations, he would not pcrfift in my conti-

nuing two years in this government: than

which he cannot do me a more unfriendly

office.

As to the information you defire concerning

my own motions I marched from Tarfus in

my way to Amanus on the 7th of Odober, and,

I write this the day following, from my camp

in the plains of Mopfuhefta If any action

fliQuld happen, I fhall not fail of giving you no-

tice : as you may depend upon my cnclofing a

letter to you whenever I fend one to my family.

With refpcdl to the Parthians whom you inquire

after ; I am perfuaded none ever appeared.

They were only a troop of Arabians, armed af-

ter the Parthian manner. But thefe, it is faidj

are all returned home : and I am affured there is

now no appearance of an enemy in Syria.

I intreat you to write to me as often as pof-

fible, not only as to what regards your own and

my private affairs, but as to thofe likewife of

the republic. I am more than ordinarily indeed

^ In the Augural college.

* A cit}- in Cilicia, fituated upon the banks of the ri-

ver Pyramus.

foUi-
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follicitous concerning the latter, as I find by A.

your letter, that Pompey is going into Spain 5.
-

Farewel.

LETTER XII.

To PuBLius SiLius, proprietor.

I
Did not imagine I fhould ever have found

myfelf at a lofs for exprelTions : yet at a lofs,

believe me, I am, to recommend Marcus Las-

nius to you in the terms he deferves. I muft

content myfelf therefore with explaining the

bufinefs of this letter in few words : but in

Hich however as may render you fafficiently fen-

fible of my inclinations. It is incredible how

great an efteem both my deareft brother and my-

felf entertain for Laenius : an efteem, which is

founded, not only on the many good offices he

has conferred upon us, but on the exalted in-

tegrity of his heart, . and the fingular modefliy

with which all his virtues are accompanied. Itwas

with the utmoft regret, therefore, that myfelf

confented to part with him : as I receive much

5 The goverrmient of Spain had been renewed to Pom-
pey for five years at the end of his confulate in the

preceding year : which province however, he adminiftered

by his lieutenants, whilft he himfelf ftill continued in Rome.
Dioj xli. p. 148.

advantage
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A.U. 702. advantage from his counfels as well as great
^'^^^^'^^

entertainment from his company. But if I

Ihould expatiate any farther in his praife, will

you not think that, far from wanting words as

I juft now complained, I have employed more

than are neceflary? To be Ihort then ; I recom-

mend Lasnius to your prote6lion with all that

warmth which you mull be fenfible I ought,

after what I have here faid. Let me ear-

neftly intreat you to expedite the bufinefs which

has called him into your province, and to favor

him likewife with your advice in the conduft

of it. You will find him, be aflured, a man

of a moft generous and well-natured difpofition:

for which reafon I beg you would fend him

back to us with the fatisfadtion of having finilh-

ed his affairs by your means, as foon as pof-

fible. Your compliance with this requeft will

extremely oblige both my brother and myfelf.

Farewel.

LET-
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LETTER XIIL

To Marcus Coelius, Curule-u^!dile eleit,

IWilh you would inquire the reafon that your A.U* 702.

letters mifcarry : for I cannot be induced to
'-'^'"^'^^

think that you have not once written to me fince

your election I am perfuaded, on the contra*

ry, that you would not have omitted to commu-

nicate a piece of news I fo much wifhed with re-

gard to yourfelf, and fo little expe(5led in rela*

tion to Hirrus. The truth however is, that I

have not heard from you fmce that glorious and

joyful event : which gives me fome uneafinefs,

left my letters fliould have had no better fuc-

cefs in finding their way to your hand. But

be alTured I have never written to my family

without acconipanying my packet with a letter

for you : as indeed there is- no man whom I

more fmcerely and tenderly value.—But to turn

to the principal purpofe of this epiftle.—Your

wifli has fucceeded : and I have juft had em-

ployment enough of the military kind to entitle

me to a triumph. You were under fome ap-

prehenfions, I perceive, about the Parthians,

a Into the ofEce of iEdile^

Vol. L C c as
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A.U.T'az.as being diffident of my forces. I muft ac-

^^''^^
quaint you then, that having received advice

that the Parthians had committed hoftilities, I

took the advantage of fome defiles and of the

neighbouring mountains to lead my army, fup-

ported by a tolerable number of auxiliaries, to^

Amanus. The reputation of my name was of* _
fome benefit to me likewife rn my march: as .

you cannot imagine of what importance it is in

places of this kind, to have the populace afk>

Js this the confiil that faved Rome ? Is this he that -

ivas fo honored hy the fenate ? together with^

other queftions of the fame import which I need
^

not add. When I approached to Amanus, a

mountain which feparatcs Cilicia from Syria, I

had the fatisfadion to hear that Caffius ^ had

obliged the enemy to abandon the fiege olf An-

tiochea ; and that Bibulus had taken upon him-

felf the command of the province. However,

I employed my army in harafling the Amani-

enfes, our eternal enemies : and having put ma-

ny ofthem to the fword, as well as taken a great

number of prifoners, and entirely difperfed the

reft, I furprifed and burnt fome of their for-

* He was lieutenant to Craflus in Syria, after whofe

death the command of the proviiice devolved upon him,

till Bibulus, who was appointed fuccefTor to CraJfus, arri-

ved. A more particular account will be given of him i\
the farther progreU of thefe remarks. *

. . . -1-?-^= njs

treflh.
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trelTes. Having thus obtained a complete vie- A.U, 702.

tory, I was faluted with the title of Imperator
"-^^"^^^

by the whole army, at Iflus 7 : the very place,

(as your favorite hiflorian^ Clitarchus hasoften^

I have heard you fay, informed you) where

Alexander defeated Darius. From thence I

marched into the moft infefted parrs of Cili-

cia, where 1 am now before PindenelTum

:

a city of great llrength, and which I have

already been battering above thefe three weeks.

The garrifon makes a moft obftinate and vigo-

roiis defence : fo that nothing feems wanting to

complete the glory 1 fhall here obtain, but that

' the name of this place were lefs obfcure. If I

ftiould make myfelf mafter of it, (as I truft I

fliall) I will fend an immediate exprefs to the

ienate. In the mean time I have given you this

general Account of my operations, to let you

fee there is fome foundation to hope that your

good wifhcs will take efFeift. But to returii

j

to the Parthians : this fummer's campaign

has prdved^ ybu find, tolerably fuccefsful : 1

am in great pain however for the next. Let

me intreat you therefore, my dear friend,

to endeavor that a fucceffor be appointed

' A city which ftood on the frontiers of Cilicia and Sy-

ria. /

• A Greek hiltorian, who attended Alexander in his Per-

lian expcditionc

Xi Q Z, CO
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A.U.702.to my government : but if that Ihould prove a

^^^^^^^ matter of too much difficulty, (as you intimate

in one of your letters, and as I am myfelf incli-

ned to fufped) be careful at lead to guard a-

gainft what may eafily be prevented i I mean

the prolongation of my refidence.

I expe6t from your letters, (as I mentioned

in one of my former) not merely an account

of what is at prefent going forward in the re-

public, but a clear profpe(5t alfo of what is like* -

ly to happen. For which purpofe I intreat you

to inform me fully of every thing that concerjis

the public. Farewel.

LETTER XIV.

Marcus Coelius to Cicero.

WE 9 have received an exprefs from Caiy,

us CafTius, and anotlier. from Deiotarus^

which greatly alarm us. The former writes

that the Parthian army has pafTed the Euphrates

:

and the latter, that they are adually marching

towards your province, by the way of Comma-
gene. As I well know how ill provided you

' This letter appears to have been written, before any
of Cicero^s difpatches concerning the Parthians, had reach-
ed Rome

:
and confequently before Coelius had received the

preceding epilUe. - -

arc
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are with troops; the principal concern I feel A.U. 702.

from this invafion with refpe6t to you, is left
-^^''^'^^^^

you fliould be a lofcr by it in point of reputa-

tion. Had you been better prepared indeed, to

receive the enemy, I fhould have been in great

pain for your life : but as the very fmall num-

ber of your forces will inchne you, I imagine,

rather to think of a retreat than an engagement

;

I am only anxious concerning your honor. For

how far the world may confider the necelTity of

the cafe, and approve of your thus declining a

battle, is a point, I confefs, which gives me

much uneafy refled:ion. In fhort, I fhall be

in continual anxiety till I hear of your arrival

in Italy. In the mean time, this news of the

Parthians, has occafioned a variety of fpecula-

tions. Some are of opinion that Pompey ought

to be fent to oppofe them : and others, that it

is by no means convenient he fliould leave

Rome. A third party is for alTigning this ex-

pedition to C^far and his army; whilft a fourth

names the confuls ' as the moft proper perfons to

be employed. But all agree, however, in being

filent as to any decree of the fenate for placing

diis command in private hands ^ The confuls,

' Marcus Marcellus, and Servius Sulpicius.

* That is, in the hands of thofe who were not invefted

with fome public command.

C c 3 in
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• in the apprehenfion that they lhall either be

nominated to a commiflion which they do not

relifh, or fufFer the difgrace of its being given

from them, forbear to convene the fenate : and

by thi3 means incur the cenfure of negle6ling

the pubhc interell. But whether indolence or

pufillanimity be the real motive of their declin-

ing the conduft of this war it is concealed

under the fpecious appearance however of mo-

delly.

As wc have received no courier from you, it

W^as fafpefted, till the difpatch from Deiotarus

arrived, that the whole was an invention of

CafTius, who, it was thought, in order to co-

ver his own rapine, had fuffered a parcel of

Arabs to make an incurfion into the province^

and then repreffented them to the fenate as a

formidable body of Parthians. Whatever there-

fore may be the true ftate of the affair, let me

perfuade you to be extremely circumfpedl in

giving a faithful and accurate account of it to

the fenate : that you may neither be reproached

with magnifying matters in order to gratify the

private purpofes of CalTius, nor with concealing

^ny thing which may be of importance for the

public to know.

It is now the 1 8th of November : and as we

arc advanced thus far towards the end of the

year,
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year, I do not fee that any thing can be done in A.U.7C2.

this affair before the firft of January K For you

know how flow and inadlive Marcellus is upon

all occafions, and are no ftranger to the dilatory

difpofition of Sulpicius. You will eafily judge

therefore what is to be expedled from two

men of this unperforming caft : and that they

who ufually aft with fo much coldnefs, as to

make one doubt their inclinations even in points

]chey really defire to effect, will not be very

warm in forwarding a bufinefs to which they arc

certainly averfe.

If the Parthian war fliould become a ferious

matter, the new magiftx:ates will be engaged for

the firft two or three months of their office, in

adjufting the proper meafurcs to be taken in

this cpnjundlure. On the other hand, if it

fhould appear to be an invafion of no confe-

quence, or fuch at leaft that with the fupply of

a few additipn^l troops may eafily be repelled by

you and the other proconfuls already in thofe

provinces, or by your fuccefifors ; Curio, I fore--

fee, will begin to play his double game : that

is, he will in the firft place attempt to weaken

the authority of C^far*; and in the next en-

3 When the confuls eleft entered upon the adminiflration

of their office.

Curio had not as yet pulled off the malk, and declared

himfelf openly jn favor of Cscfar.

deavor
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A U. 702. dcavor to throw fome little advantages on the

^'^^'^'^^fide: of Pompey, As for Paulus ^, he declades

moft vehemently againft fuffering Caefar to

continue in Gaul : and our friend Furnius is

the only tribune whom I fufpedl of obftruding

his meafures for that purpofe. You may de-

pend upon thefe articles as certain : but beyond

thefe I cannot with any afifuranee pronounce.

Time, indeed may produce much; as many

fchemes I know are concerted : but they all

turn upon the points I have already fpecified.—

I forgot to mention, that Curio defigns to

make an attempt to procure a divifion of the

lands in Campania ^. It is pretended that Cas-

far does not concern himfelf in this matter

:

certain, however, it is, that Pompey is very

dcfirous of having the dillribution fettled before

C^efar's return, that he may be precluded from

applying them to his own purpofes.

As to what concerns your leaving the pro-

vince, I dare not promife that you fhall be re-

' One of the confuls elcft. See rem. 6. p. 324. of

this vol.

^ Caefar when he was conful, an. urb. 694. had procu-

red a law for the diftvibution of thefe lands : and part of

them had aduaily been diftributed accordingly. The re-

maining part was what Curio had in his view : which were

to be purchafed of the private pofTclTors with the public

money, and parcelled out amongft the poor citizens in

the fame manner as thofe had been which were already

divided. See rem. 13. p. 165. of this yoL Fid. ctiam Mg^
nut, in ep. Vam, i. 9.

lievcd
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ikved by a fuccefTor : but you may rely upon A.U. 70?^

my endeavoring all I can that your adminiftra-
^^^^^^^^

tion fhall not be prolonged. Whether you will

think proper to remain in your government,

if affairs Ihould be fo circumftanced as to ren-

der it indecent for me to oppofe any decree of

the fenate for that purpofej depends upon your-*

felf to determine : as it does upon me to re-

member, how warmly you made it your requeft

when we parted, that I would prevent any fu^

^^efoiution frpm being taken. Farewel,

LETTER XV.

To PuBLius S1LIUS5 proprietor.

IT was with the warmed and moft grateful

acknowledgment of your favors, that my
friend Nero affured me, you. have diftinguiftied

him with every honor in your power. You

may depend upon the moft efficacious inftances

of his friendlhip in return : as there is not a man

in the world, of a more grateful and generous

difpofition. You have conferred at the fame

time, a very fingular obligation upon myfclf:

for I know not any man amongft all our no-

bility who ftands higher in my efteem and af-

fcd:\cn. Your good offices to him therefore,

in
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A.U,702.in the foJIowing inflances wherein he delTred I

^"'^^^''^ would particularly requefl them, will be- highly

agreable to me. In the firft place, I beg you

to defer the affair of Paufanias, an inhabitant

of Alibanda, till Nero arrives in your province :

and as this is a point in which I perceive he is

exceedingly follicitous, it is with a proportion-

able degree of zeal that I intreat your compli-

ance. The next favor I am to afk is, your

particular protection for the citizens of Nyft.

Nero is greatly attached to the intereft of this

corporation : and I hope you will fhew them

that nothing can be more to their/advantage

than his patronage. I have frequently had oc-

cafion of recommending Strabo Sefvilius to

you: but I renew my applications with fo much

the more ^rdor, as Nero takes a lhare in his

concerns. We jointly then intreat you to fettle

his affair, and not leave an innocent man to be a

prey, perhaps, to one who may fucceed to your

government with a turn of mind far different

from that generofity which diftinguilhes yours.

This will be ading in a manner highly agreable

to myfelf, and fuitably at the fame time to your

ufual humanity. In a w6rd, the purport of

my prefent; application amounts to this ; that

you would upon all occafions continue to dif-

tinguilh Nero with your moft peculiar r^gard^

Th?
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The truth is, your province has in this rcfpcft A.U, 702,

greatly the advantage over mine, as it alFords
^^^"'^'^

you full fcope of doing honor to fo noble, fo

ingenious, and fo virtuous a youth. Your per-

feverance in the fame generous ofHces with

which you have thus far aflifled my friend,

Nvill give him an opportunity of confirming and

ftrengthening thofe illuftrious clientfhips which

have been delivered down to him from his an-

ceftors. And let me add, that it will be placing

your fayors with great judgment in refped to

Nero, as well as beftowing them in the moft

obliging manner likewife with regard to myfelf,

Farewel.

J. E T T E R XVL

To Curio, tribune of the people.

THE congratulations of a friend arc not

ufually confidered as too late, if they arc

paid as early as poflible : my great diftancc

therefore from Rome, together with the flow

progrefs with which news travels into this cor-

ner of the world, will excufe me for not foon-

er fending you mine. But I now fmcerely

give them you : and moft ardently wifh that

you may obtain immortal honor by your admir

2 niftration
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A.U./oz.niftration of the tribunate. To this end, I

^^'^"'^'^
muft exhort you not to fuffer yourfelf to be

^turned afide from your natural bias, in compli-

ance with the fentiments and advice of others:

on the contrary, let me intreat you to be difedl-

ed in your miniftry by the faithful light of your

own fuperior wifdom. No man indeed is capa-

ble of giving you more prudent covmfeJs, than

will arife from the fuggeftions of your own

good-fenfe: and beheve me, you can never be

mifguided fo long as you purfue the honeft di-

.^ft^tes of your uninfluenced judgment. I fay not

this inconfiderately ; but as perfedly-well know-

ing the genius and principles of him to whom

I am addrefling myfelf. Yes, my friend, I can

never be apprehenfive that you will ad: either

wealdy, or irrefolutely, whilft you fupport

the meafures your heart approves. It was nei-

ther chance, nor ignorance that led you to fol-

licit this magiftracy in fo important a crifis. It

-^as a deliberate and well confidered refolution

that engaged you in this defign : and you .were

perfedly fenfible of the great and general con-

fufion in which the commonwealth is involved,

together with the utter incertainty in what man-

ner thefe our unhappy divifions will finally be

terminated. You frequently refledl, I doubt

not, on the vain, the treacherous, and the pli-

ant
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ant difpofitions of tht prefent generationr t^o.A.U. 7,

repeat then what I juft now mentioned : let me ^''^'"^^''^

conjure you ftedfaftly to perfevere in your old

principles ; to confult the didates of your oWn'

breaftj and faithfully to coniply with its wilfe'

and worthy admonitions. Hardly, perhaps^:Ts.

any man more qualified than yourfelf to dire£tr.

the condu6l of others : none, I am fure, to'%

fteer your own. Good Gods ! Why am I thus
^

prevented from being a witnefs of your glon\ ,^

ous aftions, and an aflociate in your' patridt^^

defigns? The latter, I am perluaded, you' arV^

far from wanting : however, the flrengfli "

anS''"'

warmth of my affedlion, might pofTibly render
^

the conjundlion of my counfels with yours, no«t^

altogether unprofitable. " '

'
'

'

You will hear from me again very foo'fw 'as'"

I purpofe in a few days to fend an exprefs to the

fenate with a particular account of the fucceis

of my arms during the laft fummer's campaign.

In the mean time, you will perceive by the

letter which I delivered to your freed-man Thra-

fo, with what zealous pains I have follicited

your eledtion to the pontifical dignity : an

eledion, indeed, that will be attended with

much difficulty. I conjure you in return, my

dear Curio, not to fulFer this my very trou-

blef(5me' provincial adminiftration to be length-

I ened
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A.U.702.^^^cd out beyond the ufual period : and I intreat

^J^^V^it hy all the flrong and tender ties of our

mutual friendfliip. When I firft made this

requeft to you in perfon, and feveral times after-

wards repeated it by letter, I had not the leaft

imagination of your being tribune. I then in-

deed only intreated your good ofEces as an

illuftrious fenator, and as one who flood high

in the favor and efleem of every Roman. But

I now apply to Curio, not only as my noble

friend, but as a powerful tribune. I do not

defire, however, (what indeed would be more

difficult to obtain) that any thing unufual Ibould

be decreed in my favor : but on the contrary,

that you would fupport that decree and main-

tain thofe laws by which I was appointed to this

government. In a word, my fingle and mofl

earned requeft is, that the terms upon which I

fet out for this province may not be changed.

FareweL

LET:
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LETTER XVIL

To Thermus, ProprsEtor.

1 Found you perfedlly well inclined to employ ^^XJ,7oz.

every good office in your power for my lieu- ^yy^
tenant Marcus Anneius, when I mentioned his

'

affair to you at Ephefus. However, as my
affedHon will not fuffer me to omit any circum-

'

ftance which may tend to his advantage; I

write to you in the belief that this letter will
^

confiderably add to the favorable difpofition in
"

which you already (land towards him. He
has long enjoyed a fhare in my friendfhip : as ^ '

indeed I have fufficiently (hewn the good opi-

nion I entertain of him, by having appointed

him my lieutenant in preference to fo many

others, who follicited for that office. The war

in which I was foon afterwards engaged, gave

me occafion of experiencing his military abili-

ties : and the prudence, the courage and the

fidelity with which he executed his commiffion,

together with the extraordinary marks he gave

me of his affedion, have raifed him to the high-

eft poffible degree of my efteem. I informed

you at Ephefus, that there were fome points in

controverfy between him and the city of Sar-

dis 7 :
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A.U.702.dis 7 : the particulars of which you will beft

^^^^ learn when the caufe fliall come before you.

And, here, I muft confefs, I have been long

debating with myfelf what I fliould farther fay

to you. The world univerfally acknowledges

and admires your impartial adminiftration of

juftice : and my friend's claim is fo well-found-

ed as to require no other protection than that of

your ufual equity. However, as I am fenfiblc

of the great authority which naturally attends

the Praetorian office, efpecially where it is exer-

cifed with fo much honor, lenity, and wifdom,

as are well known to diftinguilh your admini-

ftration ^ I intreat you to exert that influence

in fuch a manner upon this occafion, as may

convince Anneius you are his friend. He is

already indeed perfuaded that you are fo : and

has often mentioned you to me in that chara-

d:er. Neverthelefs, I cannot forbear conjuring

you, by thofe reciprocal good offices which have

equally pafTed between us, to let him fee that

this letter has rendered you ftill more inclined

to ferve him. Be alTured, the whole extent of

your provincial power cannot fupply you with

an opportunity of more effedually obliging me.

It is unneceflary I fhould add, that you cannot

better difpofe o( your favors, than by conferring

7 In Lydia.

them
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them on Anneius : as I am perfuaded you have A.

U

too high an opinion of his merit and gratitude

to entertain the leaft doubt upon that article.

Farewei.

LETTER XVIII.

To V 0 L U M N I U S 5.

TH E famiUar manner in which your letter

to me was addrelTed, tho' extremely a-

greable indeed to the intimacy that fubfifts be-

tween us, made me at firft doubt whether it did

not come from my very good friend your name-

fake the fenator. But I foon found by that lively

and elegant humor with which it was diftinguifh-

ed, that it could be the produce of no other hand

than yours, I was exceedingly pleafed with it

in every refpefV, but that I perceived you had not

fufHciently difcliarged your truft, and defended

^ The perfon to whom this letter is addrelTed was a Ro-
man knight, extremely admired for his wit and pleafantry.

It was this quality, it is probable, that recommended him
to Antony, with whom he appears to have been in fome
credit : as he was likewife employed by him in the civil

wars. Atticus alfo was in the number of Volumnius's friends

:

and after the battle of Modena, when Antony's fadionwas
fuppofed to be irrecoverably ruined, he generoufly protect-

ed him from the \iolences of the fucccfsful party. Jd Atf.

xv»'8. Com, Nep. in nit, Attici.

Vol. I. D d die
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A v. 702. the credit ofmy pofTelTions as a wit. For you tell

^^^"^'^^me, that fince I left Rome, every paultry joke,

even thofe of the dull Sextius himfelf, is placed to

my account. And did you fuffer your friend to

be thus diihonored, without heroically (landing

forth in vindication of his genius ? I was in

hopes, that my wit was damped with fuch diftin-

guifhing marks as to prevent the pofTibility of

its being miflaken. But it feems there is fuch a

general depravation of tafte in Rome, that no

man's conceits are fo execrably vile, as not to

meet with admirers. As you value my repu-

tation then, aflert boldly that every low thing

which is repeated of this fort, is none of mine.

And unlefs it be fome fmart pun, or elegant hy-

perbole, fome ftriking paragram 9, or fome arch

and unexpe6ted turn', in a word, unlefs it anfwers

* The Hyperbole is a figure of fpeech by which any
thing is extravagantly magnilied or diminifhed beyond the

truth : as a paragram is a Ipecies af the pun, wliich con-

filh in changing the initial letters of a name. It would
be needlefs to produce any example in explanation of

the former : and an inftance ot the latter kind will occur

to every Kngllfr. reader in die well known reply which
Cromwell made to the judges, when they reminded him of
M/ig>7a Chat;'.a.

* Ofthi- kind i*^ what the Duke of Buckingham once

faid to a noble Karl: Mj Lord, yen idJI cei-fainly be damned,

liviv; my f.ordf return d the Earl with fome warmth. Nay
tcplied the Duke, there s no help far it : for it is pofiiively

faid, Carthi is he ofidinn all men fpeak ^vili. Taller, vol. i,

iN*^. 17, . .

the
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the charaa:er of true humor ' as defcribed in

^'J^^^^
my dialogue on oratory, I defire you would do

« Cicero in the treatife to which he here refers, intro-

duces one of his fpeakers as pointing out the principal

fources of oratorical humor : among which, he makes ve-

ry honorable mention of the pun. There is fcarce an au-

thor indeed of any note among the antients, that has not

in fome part or other of his writings, tried his genius at a

conceit : as it is remarkable that there is one in particular

which runs thro' almofl: the whole fet of Roman Clafhcs.

The firft that appears to have Parted it, is that venerable

cenfor, Cato the elder : who in a grave fpeech recorded

by Livy, taking notice of thofe fine ftatues that had been

lately tranfported into Italy, after the concueft of Greece,

expreffes his concern, »^ ningis res nos ceperint, quam

vos illas. Horace was fo well pleafed with this witticifm,

that he has tranfplanted it into one of his epillles

:

Gnecia captn ferum njiSiorem cepir, et artes

Intuiit agrejii Latio.

And even the majeftic Virgil could not fecure himfelf from

the infeftion of this contagious ambiguity

:

Num Capti potuere Capi ?

a quibble, which v;as afterwards taken up by Quintus Cur-
tius ; tho' it feems to be fomewhat damaged in pafTing thro'

his hands: plures captt-vt, (fays that hiftorian, fpeaking of
one of Alexander's vidories) (juam qui caperent, erafit. When
it is confidered how early this fpecies of falfe wit appeared

in the world ; wich what difficulty it has been fubdued ; that

fome of the beft writers have not been able entirely to ab-
ftain from it; and that it was the favorite of fo unqueftion-

able a genius as Cicero ; one cannot forbear thinking with

the inimitable iVlr. ^^ddifon, that " the feeds of punning
" are in the minds of all men." It is the bufineis there-

fore of criticifm to root out a weed, which the beli as

well as the worft foil, it feems, is fo ftrongly difpofed to

produce : as it cannot fpread without checking the nobler

growth of true wit and juft imagination. Cic. de crat, ii.

38. Liv. xxxiv. 4. Hot. ep. ii. i. 157. Virg. uEn. vu. ^95.
^int. Curt. V. 13. Add'ifon SpeSi. i. 61.

Vol. I. D d 2 me
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me the favor mofl vehemently to fwear, that

mine you are confident it is not. With regard

to thofe Httle pretenders to eloquence, of whom

you complain as having ufurped my place in the

Forum ; I am much lels concerned. Fare it as

it may with plaintiffs and defendants of every

kind, I am nothing diilurbed : no not tho' the

w^orthlefs Selius himfelf fhould be deemed elo-

quent enough to perfuade the world, that he is

not an arrant flave. But in the article of wit,

my friend—there indeed I am much too jealous

not to aflert my prerogative. It is an article

however, in which I fear no other competitor

but your felf : for your pretenfions, doubtlefs,

are formidable. Yet when I fay this you will

mcdeftly fufpecl, perhaps, that I am banter-

ing : and who but muft own that Volumnius is

a man of penetration ? To fpeak ferioufly : a

mod agreeable and lively vein of wit runs

throughout your whole letter. I will confefs,

however, that what you mention concerning our

friend *, tho' you reprefented it in a very drole

light, did not once make me fmile. It is much

my defire, I mult own, that he fhould condud:

himfelf thro' his tribunitial ofiice with dignity :

not only for his own fake, as you know he is a

man I value ; but for the fake likewife of my

- This feems :o allude to Curio.

coun-
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country: which, however ill it has treated me, IA.U.702.

lhall never ceafe to love.
L/'VNi'

And now, my dear Volumnius, I hope you

will continue the agreable correfpondence you

have begun, and give me frequent accounts of

affairs both private and public : for be affured

your letters are extremely pleafing to me. I

intreat you, likewife, to endeavor to gain Do-

labella entirely to my interefts, by confirm-

ing him in that amicable difpofition towards

me, which, I know, he is inclined to en-

tertain. Not that I fufpedl he wants any ap-

plications of this fort : but^ as I am very de-

firous to make him my friend, it is a pointy

I think, that cannot be too much labored.

FareweL

D d 3 LET-
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LETTER XIX.

To Crassipes^,

AV.yo2.T Took occafion before I left Rome, of recom*
^"^""^^^ X mending the Bithynia+ company to you in

the flrpngeft terms I was able : and I had xik^

pleafure to find you perfedly well difpofefl,

not only from my inftances, but your own in-

clinations, to do them all the good offices in

your power. However, as thofe who are con-

cerned in the affairs of this fociety, think it may

be to their advantage that I Ihould thus repeat

my affurances of the regard I bear them^ I make

no difficulty of yielding to their follicitations.

Be well perfuaded then, that I have ever been

defirous of rendering to this whole order

in general, my beft fervices : to which in-r

deed the important obligations they have con-

ferred upon me, give them an undoubted right.

But my attachments are more particularly

ftrong to that branch of them concerned in

^ He was Quseftor in BIthynia : and probably at the

fame time when P. Silius was governor of that province :

See rem. i . p. 366. of this vol.

The revenues of the republic arifing from the foreign

pj-Qvinces were formed by the Roman knights ; who were

divided into feveral companies dillinguiflied by the name
of the particular proviiice whofe taxes they rented. See

xem. 53^ p. 204.

the
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the finances of Bithynia : as this company, A.U. 70

from the rank and chara6ter of its members,
^'"'^^

forms one of the moft confiderable bodies in

the whole republic. It is compofed indeed out

of all the other companies, and happens to

confift of feveral of my moft intimate friends.

In this number their governor Publius Rupilius

holds the principal rank : the moft important

part of whofe fundlion is concerned in my pre-

fent addrefs. I make it then my earneft re-

queft (and it is a rcqueft you may very eafily

comply with) that you aflift and protedl their

agent Pupius in difcharging his fervices to

the fatisfadlion of the company : and in gene-

ral, that you would promote their intereft by

all thofe means which, I well know, are in the

power of a Quaeftor; Your compHance in this

inftance will greatly oblige me : and I will add

too, what I can affirm from my own experi-

ence, that you cannot confer your good offices

upon a fociety that will more gratefully rernem^

ber them. Farewel.

D d4 L E T-
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LETTER XX.

To PuBLius SiLius, Proprastor.

PUBLIUS Terentius Hifpo, who is depu-

ty-receiver-general of the CLifloms arifing

from pafture and cattle in your province, is

a perfon for whom I have a very particular

friendfhip : as indeed many important good

offices have mutually pafled between us. The

fettling his accounts with the feveral cities un-

der his department which yet remain unad-

jufted, is a point wherein his chara6ter, you

are. fenfible, is greatly concerned. This I at-

tempted in his behalf with regard to the in-

habitants of Ephefus : but my attempts, I

mufl confefs, proved unfuccefsful. It is the

general opinion of the world however, and

what I am firmly affared of myfelf, that the

juftice and clemency of your adminiftration has

gained you fuch an afcendant over the people

of Greece, that you may eafily obtain of them

any thing you fhall requeft. I intreat you then

to employ your intereft with them in favor of

Hifpo : and I afk it as a point in which my
honor is peculiarly concerned. The uuth is,

not only the whole company in this branch of

tte rcvejiues has placed itfclf under my pro-

tedion.
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tedion, but I have particular intimacies widi A.U. 702.

many of its members. Your compliance there-
^"^^'"^^'^^

fore with my requeft will ftrengthen my inter-

eft with this fociety in general, and will alfo

give me the fatisfadtion and credit of having

obtained your good offices for my friend. To
this I will add, that you may depend on re-

ceiving great complacency both from the grate-

ful returns of Hifpo in particular, and from

the intereft you will eftablilh with this illu,

ftrious company in general. You will like-

wife oblige me in a moft fenfible manner : for

be afllired, the whole extent of your govern-

ment cannot fupply you with an opportunity

of rendering me a more acceptable fervice,

Farewel.

LETi
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BOOK V.

LETTER I.

To Marcus Cato\

HE great authority you bear in theA.U.703.

J
republic, together with the high efteem

I have ever entertained for your un-

* This illuflrious Roman was great-grand-fon to Marcus
CatG the Cenfor : to whom he was no lefs allied in virtue

than in blood. He had all his merit indeed, without any

of his failings : and with the fame determined inflexibi«

T O

comn\on
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A.U. 703.common viitues, make me look upon it as a

lity in his public conduft, he was far more amiable in

the common intercourfes of private life. Perhaps a ch^ra-

fter equally peifedl, is no where to be found in the whole
annals of profane hiftory : and it may well be queftioned

whether kiunoK philolbphy ever produced either before, or

iince, fo truely great and good a man. It is a juil obfer-

vation of Seneca ; magnam rent puta, unum homir.em agere

:

and it is this uncommon confifteticy of adion that marks
the charadler of Cato with its moll diftinguifhing beaut)\

All the parts of his condud accord with each other, and

This was the glorious objecl of his ambition from his firft

appearance in the world, to the laft moment ofhis life : and
he undauntedly purfued it thro' all the \-arioas infults and
cppofition that Caffar, Crafias, and Pompey, could con-

trive to traverfe and perplex his way. He refolutely indeed

oppofed the progrefs oftheir power, in every ilep of its uncen
jftitutionai advancement : and with a moil confummate pru-

dence,perpetually fore-warned his contr)'men ofthofe calami-

ties which they afterwards experienced. Cicero, neverthelefs,

has faid (and it has been often repeated after him) that there

was more of probity, than of prudence in Cato's politics

;

and particularly inftances his treatm.ent of the Roman
knights in a very nice cafe wherein they petitioned the fe-

nate for redrefs. See rem. 9. p. 114. of this vol. Perhaps

Cato's ^nnnefs in this article, cannot be jaftified : but cer-

tainly it would not be reaibnabk to pronounce from a

particular article, that he did not in the general tenor of his

pnblic ailions difcover great abilities. Cicero fpeaks of
them, 'tis true, upon other occafions aKo, with fome di-

minution : but it is no wonder he fhould repreient that

conduct as injudicious, which was aimoft in ever)' refpeO:

the ver)' rcrerfe of his own. One cannot eafily indeed be-

lieve that Cato's talents were unequal to his virtues, when one

condders the perpetual jealoufy with which he was looked'

\ipon by the f triumvirate ; the violent laeafares they

erv?p!ored to prevent his being eiedtcd praetor ; and that

point of much that you

fhould
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Ihould be apprifed of the fuecefs of my arms ; A,U.703.

of the difinterefted protedlion I have given to our ^•^^'VNJ

allies ; and of the integrity of my adminiftra-

tion in general. And I doubt not when you

fhall be informed of thefe feverai articles, I

lhall find the lefs difficulty in perfuading you

to comply with the requeft I am going to

make.

I arrived in this province on the laft of July :

and as the feafon of the year rendered it necef-

fary for me to haften to the army, I continued

only two days at Laodicea, four at Apamea,

three at Synnadae, and as many at Philome-

lum. I found great numbers of people aP

fembled in thefe feverai towns in expeclation of

my arrival: and during my flay in each, I re-

lieved many cities from the opprefTive taxes they

labored' under, reduced the exorbitant intereft

they paid for the money they had been obliged to

borrow, and difcharged them from the unjuft de-

mands of their ufurious creditors. Before I ar-

they would never fufFer him to attain the confular office.

Integrity under the diredion ofmuch inferior abilities, could

not, furcly, have been thus formidable ; efpecially in an
age the moll venal and unprincipled that ever darkened the

annals of human corruption. But whatever may be deter-

mined as to the meafure of his inteiledlual qualities ; he
unqueftionably pofTelTed the patriot virtues in their higheft

perfedion : and (as a noble author juilly oblerves) '* if he
** could not fave, he prolonged the life of liberty." Plut.

in Tit, Caton. Semc.ep. 120. Lucan. ii. 382. AdAtt. i. 18. II,

5. Let^ cn the ffirit ofputrlotifTKy p. 3^
rived
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A.U. 703. rived in my government, a mutiny had arifen

^'^""'^'^^
in the army, and the foldiers had difpcrfed them-

felves into different parts of the province : as five

cohorts in particular were retired to Philome^

lum, without a fingle officer to command

them. I therefore ordered my lieutenant An--

neius to condudt thefe fcattered regiments to

the main body in Lycaonia, and to alfemble the

whole army at Iconium : where I direded him

to encamp. Thefe orders he very diligently

executed : and I joined the troops on the 26th

of Auguft. In the interval I employed myfelf,

agreably to the injundions of the fenate, in

raifing a ftrong body of Evocati together with

a proper number of cavalry, as alfo in affem-

bhng thofe auxiliary forces which the free as

well as regal ftates in alliance with the republic,

had voluntarily offered me. As foon as the

jundlion of all the troops was completed, I re-

viewed the whole army : and on the 30th of

Auguft we began to move towards Cilicia. In

the mean time, envoys from the king of Com-

magene arrived with a very confufed indeed,

but however as it appeared afterwards, a very

true, account, that the Parthiai^s had invaded

Syria. This news greatly alarmed me, not on-

ly for the danger to v/hich that province, but

» See remark i. on letter 3. book iv.

m/
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my own, was expofed : and which threatened like- A,U. 703-

wile all Afia in general. I thought it advifeable
^"'''^^^^^

therefore to lead my troops thro* that part of

Cappadocia which borders on Cilicia. Ifindeed

I had marched diredly into Cilicia, I could eafi-

]y have proteded that diftrid: of my province

from any invafion on the fide of Syria : as it

cannot be entered from thence without traverf-

ing Mount Amanus, over which there are only

two narrow defiles that might be defended by a

very fmall force. In fhort, nothing can be more

impregnable that Cilicia is from that quarter,

by the fortifications with which nature has fe~

cured it. But my chief concern was for Cap-

padocia, which lies entirely open towards Syria

:

and befides, there are feveral little kingdoms in

its neighborhood, which tho' in friendlhip with

the Romans, yet dare not openly zO: againft the

Parthians. Thefe confiderations therefore de-

termined me to lie with my army on the bor-

ders of Cappadocia : and accordingly I encamp-

ed at Cybiftra, a town fituated not far from

Mount Taurus. By this means I was in a

condition of protedting Cilicia, at the fame time

that, by poiTefTing myfelf of Cappadocia, I pre-

vented the contiguous ftates from entering into

any meafures to our prejudice.

WhilH
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A.U.703. Whilft affairs were in this commotion, and
^y^^^^^ there was reafon to apprehend a general war

5

King Deiotarus fent an Embafly to my camp

with an offer of joining me with ail his forces.

I was extremely fenfible of this inflance of his

zeal and friendfhip: and immediately returned

him a letter of acknowledgments, with my
prefllng exhortations at the fame time that he

would haften his march. I cannot but obfervc

upon this occafion, that Deiotarus juftly merits

thofe peculiar marks of favor and efteem, with

which both you and I in particular, as well as

the fenate in the general, have ever diftinguilli-

cd him. He difcovers indeed a remarkable fi-

delity and affedion to the republic, together

with an uncommon prefence and greatnefs of

mind both in adlion and in council.

I found it necelTary for the better concerting

my plan of operations, to continue five days at

Cybiftra. During my flay there, I had the fa-

tisfadtion to be of fingular fervice to Ariobar-

' zanes : a prince particularly affigned to my pro-

tection by the fenate, in confequence of your

motion for that purpofe. I delivered him from

a very dangerous confpiracy, which was jufl

upon the point ofbemg carried into execution. I

did more indeed : and not only preferved his

perfon, but ftrengthened his authority. For this

2 purpofe
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purpofe I procured Metras and Athen^us, (theA.U.703.

latter of whom you flrongly recommended to

my care) not only to be recalled from that exile

into which the intrigues of the Cruel Athenals

had driven them, but to be reftored to their

former favor and credit with the king. And as

it would have produced a very terrible civil

war, if the high prieft *, who was am.ong the

difaffe6led party, had taken up arms, as was

generally fuppofed to be his intention ; I found

means of obliging him to depart the kingdom.

This young man abounded both in money and

troops, and indeed poflefled every otheradvantage

that could render him of importance to thofe who

were incUned to attempt a revolution.— In a

\/ord, I recovered the authority of Ariobarzanes

without occafioning the lead blood- fhed, or dif-

turbance, and firmly eftablilhed him in his royal

dignity.

In the mean time, I was informed by various

exprcffes, that a confiderable army of Parthians

and Arabians were advanced to the city of An-

tiochia ^ and that a large body of their caval-

ry which had penetrated into Cilicia, were en-

^ It appears by a paffage which Manutius cites from
Hirtius that the high priell of the temple of Bellona at

Commana, a cit-/ in L'appadocia, was next in rank and
power to the king himfe!!'. Hirt. de BeL Alexand,

3 In Svria.

Vol. I. E e tirely
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A.U.703.tircly cut to pieces by a detatchment of mine
^'^''^^^

luppoi ted by the prsetorian cohort in garifon

at Epiphanea 5. Perceiving therefore that the

Parthians had turned off from Cappadocia, and

were approached within a fmall diftance of the

frontiers of Cihcia I conduded the army with

all pofTible expedition to Amanus. Upon my
arrival, I found the enemy was retired from An-

tiochia, and that Bibulus had taken polTefTion

of the city. I fent an exprefs therefore to Dei-

otarus, who was upon full march with all his

forces to join me, acquainting him that I did

not at prefent fee occafion of drawing him out

of his dominions but that if any new ocurrence

fhould arife, I would immediately give him

notice.

My principal view in advancing to Amanus

was, that I might be ready to aflift either Cili-

cia or Syria, as circumftances Ihould require. I

had likewife another defign, which I had before

meditated and nowprepared to execute, as beingof

great importance to both provinces : I mean to

quell the infurreclion of thefe-highianders, and ex-

tirpate anenemy that v/as perpetually infefting us.

* The Prstorian cohort compored a fort of body-guard

to the proconful, or general : and confifted of a leledl

number chofen out of the Evocati. The nature of the lat-

ter has been already explained in remark i . p. 340. of

this vol.

5 A city in Cilicia,

To
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To this end I made a feint of retiring towards A.U. 703

another part of Cilicia : and having aftually re-

turned a day's march, I encamped at Epipha-

nea. But on the 12th of Odlober in the even-

ing, I ftruck my tents : and by a long march

during the whole night, I arrived early the next

morning at Amanus. I immediately formed

in order of battle, heading part of the troops

myfelf in conjundlion with my brother, and dif-

tributing the command of the reft amongft my
other lieutenants. The enemy being thus fur-

rounded by furprife, were taken and deftroyed

in great numbers. Mean while, my lieutenant

Pontinius attacked Sepyra, Commons, and

Erana : the latter of which is the principal town

on thefe mountains, and indeed confid^-able

enough to be called a city. They each made

a very obftinate refiftance : and notwithftanding

the attack began before day- break, they did not

furrender till night, nor without having fufrer-

ed a prodigious flaughter. In this adiorLwe

took fix fortrefTes, and burnt many more.

Having thus fuccefsfuUy completed this ex-

pedition, we encamped at the foot of Mount

Amanus, near Alexander's ^ altars : where I con-

^ A place near IfTus, where Alexander halving defeated

Darius, confecratted three altars to Jupiter, Hercnle;, and
Minerva, as memorials of his viiTiory. ^^Wd. Curt. iii.
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A.U. 703. tinned four days. During die whole time I rc-
^''^^^^'^

mained here, I was employed in extirpating the

reft of thefe mountaineers, and deftroying that

part of their lands which lie within my pro-

vince. From hence I fat down before Pindi-

neffum : a city in die territories of that part of

Cilicia which has never fubmitted to the Romans.

This was a place of great ftrength, and inhabit-

ed by a ftubborn people who had preferved

themfelves unconquered even by the neighbor-

ing kings. It was a harbor likewife for fugi-

tives of every kind : and they were greatly al-

fo in the intereft of the Parthians> whofe ap-

proach they impatiently expeded. Upon thefe

confiderations I thought it for the honor of my
arms to reftrain their infolence : efpecially as I

fhould by this means the more eafily fubdue

the fpirit of thofe other cantons which were

equally averfe to the Roman government.

In confequence of this refolution I invefted

the town ; and having raifed fix large fortrefles,

I began to play my battering engines againft

their walls. They held out however fifty feven

days : but at length finding the flames had fei-

fed feveral parts of the town, and that other

quarters were laid in ruins •, they furrendered at

difcretion, after having occafioned me an infinite

fatigue. I had die fatisfadtion to complete this

enter-
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cnterprife without occafioning our allies the -'^-•U. 703.

leaft inconvenience or expence. After having
^'^''^^'^^

thus reduced Pindinefllim, and received hof-

tages from the Tiburani, a neighboring people

equally bold and infolent, I fent my army in-

to winter-quarters. This care I affigned to my
brother : and ordered him to canton the troops

amongft thofe towns we had lately taken, or

that were moft difpofed to revolt.

And now, if a motion fhould be made in the

fenate concerning the honors due to the fuccefs

of my arms, I lhall efteem it the higheft glo-

ry to be fupported in my pretenfions by your

fufFrao;e. I am fenfible it is ufual for the o-ra-

veft charaders to requeft, as well as to be re^

quefted, for favors of this nature, in the ftrong-

eft terms : but I perfuade myfelf it will be more

proper for me to remind, than to follicit you,

in the prefcnt inftance. You have frequently

indeed, not only diftinguifhed me with your

vote, but with your higheft applaufe both in the

fenate and in the afTcmblies of the people 7.

And believe me, I have ever thought there

was fo much weight and authority, in all

^ Cicero fcon after the expiration of his confulate had
very particular obligations to Cato, of the kind he mentions.
For the latter being tribune at that time, procured him a
confirmation from an aiTembly of* the people of the oloriv-

OUS title of FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY, Flut. VI. ^vVV,

E e 3 yo\i
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05.you uttered, that a fingle word of yours ia

my favor was the higheft honor I could pof-

fibly receive. I remerriber upon a certain occa-

fion, when you refufed to vote for a public

thankfgiving ^ which was propofed in favor of

a very worthy and iliuftrious citizen you told

the fenate, you (hould willingly have given

your fuffrage in fupport of the honor in queftion,

had it been defigned as a reward for any civil

fervices which that conful had performed in

Rome. Agreably to this maxim, you former-

ly concurred in voting that a public thankfgiv-

ing fhould be decreed to me, not indeed for

having advanced the glory, of our country by

my military atchievements, (for that would have

been a circumftance nothing uncommon) but for

having, in a moft fmgular and unexampled man-

ner, preferred the liberties ofthe v/hole common-

wealth^ without drawing a fword. I forbear to

mention the generous lhare you have taken in

all the envy, the difficulties and the dangers to

which my life has been cxpofed : and a far ^

greater you were willing to have taken, if I

* This honcr was ufually decreed to a general after

fome fi^nal advantage obtained by his arms. It confifted

jn appointing a folemn feltival in order to return thanks to

the gods for the public fuccefs : at which time the fenate

went in folemn procelfion to the principal temples in

Rome, and affifted at the facrifices iniiituted for fuch oc-
Cafjons.

^ }j\ the fiiprreficn of Catiline's ccnfp ifac\'.

cpulcl
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could have been prevailed upon to have confent- A.U. 703.

ed., I forbear to mention likewife that you
"''^''^^^

confidered my enemy *° as your own : and,

that in order to give me a convincifig proof of

your great regard, you fcrupled not to fliew

your approbation even of his death, by defend-

ing Milo in the fenate. In return, (and I fpeak

of it, not as a favor for which you are endebted

to me, but as a tribute which I owed to truth)

I have been no filent admirer of your virtues :

for who indeed can fupprefs his applaufe of

them ? In all my fpeeches both in the forum

and the fenate, as well a^ in the feveral pieces, I

have publiflied either in our own language, or in

Greek, I have ever reprefented your chara6ler

as fuperior, not only to the nobleft amongft our

contemporaries, but to the moft celebrated in

hiftory.

After all, you will wonder perhaps, whit

fhould induce me to fct fo high a value upon

thefe little tranfient honors of the fenate. I

will acknowledge then the whole truth, aini

lay open my heart before you v/ith a freedom

becoming that philofophy we cultivate, and

that friendfhip we profefs : a friendHiip deli-

vered down to us from our parents, and im-

proved by many reciprocal good offices.

Clodius.

E c 4 i,cc
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A.U.703. Let me previoufly obferve, that if ever any
^"^^^^^^

manwas a Granger to the • 'ain-glory and defire of

vulgar admiration, it is myfelf : and this frame of

mind which I poflefs by temper, has been ftill

ftrengthened (if I am not deceived) by reafon

and philofophy. As an evidence of this, I ap-

peal to my con filiate : in which, as in every

other part of my life, tho' I purfued that con-

duct, I confefs, from whence true honors might

be derived ; yet I never thought they were of

themfelves an objedl worthy of my ambition.

On the contrary, I refufed the government of a

very noble province and notv/ithftanding

it was highly probable I might have obtained

a triumph, yet I forbore to profecute my pre-

tenfions of that kind. I forebore too the of-

fering myfelf as a candidate for the office of

aug jr : tho' you are fenfible, I dare fay, that I

might have fucceeded without much difficulty.

But I will acknowledge, that the injurious

treatment I afterwards fuffered, tho' you always

fpeak of it indeed as a circumflance which re-

flecls the higheft honor upon my character, and

as a misfortune only to the republic, has render-

ed me defirous of receiving the mod diftin-.

guifhed marks of my country's approbation.

*
' Macedonia : to which he had a right by lot to have

fucceeded at the expiration of his confulate. See rem. i.

p. 9. of this vol.

For
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For this reafon, I follicited the office ofA.U.703.

augur which I had before declined : and as lit-

"^^^^^^"^

tie as I once thought the military honors defer-

ved my purfuit, I am now ambitious of that

diftindlion which the fenate ufually confers on

its fuccefsful generals. I will own, I have fome

view by this means of healing the wounds ofmy
former unmerited difgrace : and therefore, tho'

I juft now declared that I would not prefs you

upon this article ; I recall my words, and mod
earneftiy conjure your fuffrage and afliftance.

I make this requeft however, upon the fuppofi-

lion that what I have performed in this cam-

paign, lhall not appear contemptible in your

eye, but on the contrary, far fuperior to the

adtions of many of thofe generals who have ob-

tained the moft glorious rewards from the fe-

nate.

I have obferved (and you are fenfible I al-

ways liften with great attention whenever you

deliver your opinions) that as often as any que-

ftion of this nature has com.e before the fenate,

you were lefs inquifitive into the miHtary than

civil conduct of the proconful. It was the po-

litical ordinances he had eftabUfhed, and the

moral qualities he had difplayed, that feemed to

have the principal weight in determining your

vote. If you Ihould examine my pretenfions

in
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A.U.703.4n this view, you will fee that with a weak and
^^'^^^^^^^

inconfiderable' army, I found a ftrong refourcc

againft the danger of a very formidable invafion

in the lenity and juftice of my government. By

thefe aids I effedled, what I never could by the

moft powerful legions : I recovered the friend-

{hip of our alienated allies firmly ftrengthened

their allegiance to the republic and conciliated

their affections at a time when they were waiting

the opportunity of fome favorable revolution to

defert us.

But perhaps I have expatiated farther upon

this fubjed than is neceffary : efpecially to you,

before whom all our allies in general are accu-

ftomed to lay their complaints To them

therefore I refer you for an account of the bene-

fits they have receiv-ed by my adminiftration.

They will all of them as with one voice, I am

perfaaded, give you the moft advantageous tef-

timony in my favor but particularly thofe il-

luftrious clients of yours the Cyprians and

' ^ Cato fettled a correfpondence throughout the whole
Roman provinces, and received conftant intelligence of the*

conduft of rhe feveral governors in their refpedlive com-
mands : So attentive was this vigilant patriot to whateverr

concerned the intereft of the commonwealth ! P/ia. in futt,

Qafon.

Cyprus had a particular claim to the patronage of

Cato, as hef had been employed in executing a commiffion

by which that ifiand was annexed to the dominions of the

republic. This commiffion was artfully contrived by Clo-

Cappa-
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Cappadocians : to whom I may likewife add A U. 703.

0ius in his tribunate, in order to remove Cato out of his

way : buj: the precile nature of it, is no where diftin<5lly

explained. It Ihould feem by what may be collected from
Plutrirch, that it was only an enibafiy in which Cato was
appointed to claim on behalf of the republic, ihe domini*
ens of Ptolemy king of Cyprus ; and to offer him at the

fame time the high prieft-hood of the temple of Venus in

the ifland of Paphos : which in thofe days might have been
no difadvantageous exchange. Cato however has been
feverely cenfured by fome modern hiftorians for having ac-

cepted this office : and Dr. Middleton, in particular, thinks

he cannot be juftified. But none of the antient hilloriana

{peak of it as in the leaft unworthy of Cato's \^rtue : and
indeed one of the mott moral writers in all antiquity, men-
tions it upon an occafion which evidently fhews that it

was by no means thought inconfiftent v«^ith that chara<fter of
rigid juilice which this illuftiious Roman had fo defervedly

obtained. Seneca in his letter ofconfolation addrefiedto Mar-
cia on the lofs of her fon, taking notice of the advantages of
an early death, inftances, among other examples thofe cala-

mities which a more extended period had brought upon Ca-
to. Marcum Catenemy fays he, ^ a Cypro et hereditatis regia

difpenfatione redemitem mare dc-vorajjetf— nonne iVlo bene actum

foret ?—'Sunc amiorum adjedio paucijjimorum^ 'uirum lihertati

nonfiue tantum fedpuhlicct natum, coegit Ceefaremfugere, Poth'

peium fei^iii. It is evident then that this aftion v/as fo far

from being deemed unjullifiable in the opinion ofthe antients,

(by which alone it can be fairly examined) thit the noblefi:

of their moraliils has chofen it to complete the glory and
grace the e;vit of his favorite Hero. It mufl unqueAi.

onably therefore have been- founded upon fome circum-

ftances, that reconciled it to that law of nations which then

prevailed in the world. Accordingly it appears by fome
pafTages in Cicero's orations, that the republic had an

antient claim to thefe dominions. For Alexander king of
Egypt, to whofe territories Cyprus belonged, appointed

the Roman. conimorAvealth his general heir: and tho' the

fenate did not judge proper at that jundlure, to affert their

fiill right under this will ^ they thought it however a fuffi-

cient title to pofTefs themfelves of Alexander's elFecls. From
that time down to the date of Cato's commiffion, frequent

attempts had been made in the fenate to enforce their right

under the will : and a decree had adually paffed for that

your
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A.U. 703. your great and royal friend prince Deiotarus.
^•^^^'^^^

If thus to a61:, is a merit of the moil fuperior

kind i if in all ages the number has been

far lefs confiderable of thofe who knew how

to fubdue their defires, than to vanquifh their

enemies He that has given an inftance of

purpofe. But as this decrree was protefted againft by fome
tribune ; it had never been carried into execution. Thus
far it fhould feem, that Cato's commiflion was not

founded upon a mere r.rbirrary exertion of power; but on a
right which had 'ong before received the fancftion of the fe-

nate, and which had already in part been vindicated 10 the

public. In the next place, the inhabitants of Cyprus were
extremely opprefTed under the government of Ptolemy,

and defirous of transferring their fabjeftion to the Romans.
Pjiterculus reprefents this prince as one who well deferved

the punifhinent he fufFered : cmr.ibus mcrnm 'vitiis, fays he,

earn contumeliam meritu?:i. And Dion Caffius exprefsly de-

clares that the Cyprians received Cato, cy* ayoi c-tu-c

;

** hoping that from flaves, as they were before, they fhould

be raifed into the number of the friends and allies of
" Rome." But to confider this queftion in another view :

what probable reafon of peribnal intereft can be alligued

for Cato's undertaking this office r It could not be from a

fpirit of avarice : for it is unanimoufly confefled that he dif-

charged it with the mofl unfpotted integrity. It could not

be from a motive of ambition : for lie refufed all the ho-

nors upon this occafion which his country would have paid

him. It could not oe from a r;?r\ile compliance v.ith the

power of Clodius : for he died rather than fubmit jven to

that of Casfar. Upon the whole, therefore, it Teems reafo-

nable to afiert, that Cato acted in this inltr.nce, as in all

others, upoji a principle of difmtcrefted patriotifm, and con-

filiently with the ftri(Ste(l maxims of Pagan morality. P/ut.

in fit. Catcn. Otat. in Rul. i. i. 11. 16. Vel. Pater:, ii. 45..

Dioy p. 1 01. Sef:ec. Ccnjol. ad Marc. 20.

Cato took a voyage into Afia, in order to inform

himfelf of the ftrcngth and difpofition of thefc eaftem pro-

vinces : and it was upon this occafion that he entered into a

perfonal friendfhip v. ith Deiotarus, who paid him the ho-

nors of his court with fmgular marks of elleem and confi-

deration. Pint, in fit. Caton.

both
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both, cannot certainly but be deemed, in Ca- -^-U- 7^3»

to's ellimation at leaft, to have ftrengthened his

claim to the honors of his country, and to have

improved the fplendor of his military atchieve-

ments, by the more unufual luftre of his civil

condud. '

Let me in the lad place, and as in diffidence of

my own follicitations, call in Philofophy for my

advocate : than which nothing has ever afforded

me a more valuable fatisfadtion. The truth is, fhc

is one of the nobleft blelTings that the gods have

beftowed on man. At her Ihrine we have both

of us, from our earlicft years, paid our joint

and equal adorations : and while fhe has been

thought by fome, the companion only of indo-

lent and fecluded fpeculatifts ; we (and wc

alone I had almoft faid) have introduced her

into the world of bufinefs, and familiarifed her

with the moft active and important fcenes. She

therefore it is, that now follicits you in my be-

half : and when Philofophy is the fuppliant,

Cato, furely, can never refufc. To fay all in

one word : be well afTured, if I fliould prevail

with you to concur in procuring a decree I fo

much wifli to obtain, I fhall confider myfelf as

wholly endebted for that honor to your autho-

rity and friendfhip. Farewel.
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LETTER II.

Marcus Cato to Cicero.

TH E afFeclion I bear both to you and to

the republic, induces me very (incerely to

rejoice in finding that you exercife the fame in-

tegrity and vigilance in the conduct of our arms

abroad, as diftinguifiied your adminiftration of

our moft important affairs at home. I have

therefore paid your adlions that honor which

was moft confiftent with my judgment : and

in fpeaking to this queftion before the fen ate,

as well as afterwards when I affifted in drawing

up the decree that has paffed in your favor, I

applauded the probity and prudence with which

you have protected your province, preferved

the crown and perfon of Ariobarzanes, and

conciliated the affections of our allies in ge-

neral.

If you rather choofe however that we Ihculd

afcribe tq the gods, thofe advantages which tiic

republic has gained entirely by your own con*

fummate wifdom and generofity ; I am glad

the fenate has pafied a decree for that purpofe.

But if you are willing that Fortune fhould

have the credit of your a(5tions, as fuppofing

4 a pub'
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a public thankfgiving necefiarily opens your A.U. 705.

way to a triumph ; I muft obferve, that the lat-
^^^^^^^^^^

ter is not always a confequence of the former.

Yet granting it were ; is it not far more to the

honor of a general, to have it declared by a vote

of the fenate that he preferved his province bf

the mildnefs and equity of his adminiftration,

tlian that he owed it either to the ftrength of his

troops, or to the peculiar interpofition of provi-

dence ? Such at Icaft were my fentiments when

this queftion came before the houfe: and if I have

employed more words than ufual in explaining

them, it was from a defire of convincing you

that tho' I propofed to the fenate what I thought

would be moft for the advantage of your repu-

tation, I rejoice that they have determined

what is moft agreable to your wifhes. I have

only to requeft the continuance of your friend-

fhip : and to intreat you fteddily to perfevere in

thofe paths of integrity which you have hitherto

purfued both in refpect to our allies and the re-

public ^ Farewel.

' This letter (to fpeak in the virtuolo-language; is an
uniqucy and extremely valuable as being the orily compofition

that has been tranlmitted to us from the hands of Cato. It

confirms what Plutarch exprefsly afferts, that Cato's manners

were by no means of a rough and unpolifned caft: as no

refufal could have been drawn up in mere decent and civil

terms, A judicious eye however, cannot but difcern thro'

L E T-
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LETTER IIL

To Caius Marcellus*, confuL

A.U. 703. TV T OTHING could be more agreablc to

^^^^^ my wifhes, than that the queftion con-

cerning the honors due to my military fervices,

Ihould come before the fenate at a time when

you are conful : as it will afford you an oppor-

tunity of gratifying that uncommon zeal for

my interefts which I have upon all occafions

experienced from every branch of your family.

Let me intreat you therefore, when the letter

I have addrefled to the fenate fhall be laid be-

fore that affembly, to exert your influence in

procuring a decree in my favor of the moft di-

ftinguifhed kind. I perfuade myfelf you will

find no difficulty in complying with this rcqueft:

as the fenate, I truft, will by no means be

averfe ta my pretenfions. If there were any of

your family whofe friendlliip I enjoyed in a

higher decree than yours j I fliould have ap-

plied to you by their intervention. But tho'

this veil of politenefs, the nice touches of a delicate and con-

cealed raillery : which Cicero neverthclefs thought proper to

difTemble, as will appear by his aniwer to this letter in ths

following book. Sec vol. ii. p. 50.
* Sec rem. 4 p. 322.

no
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no man ever entered more warmly into my in- A.U.703.

terefts, than your father j tho' the efteem which
^•^^'^

your relation Marcus Marcellus has long enter-

tained for me, is confpicuous to the whole

world and in a word, tho' all your family in

general have ever honored me with the molt

fignal marks of their regard ; yet there is not

one of them who hath afforded me ftronger in-

ftances of affedion than yourfelf. I conjure

you then, to diftinguifh me with the highefl

honors : and let me experience in the affair of my
thanks-giving, as well as in every other wherein

the glory f of my reputation is concerned, that .

I want no follicitor to recommend me to your

good offices. Farewel.

Vol. L F f L E
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LETTER IV.

To Lucius Paulus 5, conful.

A.U.703. A MONG many reafons for wifhing myfelf

^yv^ jiX with you at Rome, the principal was, that

I might both at your eledlion and in the courfe of

your confular miniftry have given you proofs of

that zeal to which you have fo undoubted a right.

I am fenfible at the fame time, that the unanimity

with which you were chofen, (and of which, in-

deed, I never entertained the leaft doubt) would

have rendered my afliftance in that article altoge-

ther unnecelTary : and I fincerely wifh you may

have as little occafion for it in the fubfequent dif-

charge ofyour office. However, I fhould have had

the fatisfadion at leaft, of feconding your views

in both. It is a great concern to m.e, I confefs,

when I rcfle6l that notwithftanding I experienced

many important inftances ofyour affedion during

my confulfhip I am yet utterly incapable of

making any return in yours. And what renders

this refledlion ftill more mortifying is, that you

were but a young man when you thus gene-

roufly difplayed the effedls of your friendfhip :

whereas I am at a time of life wfien much

^ See rem. 6. p. 324, of this vol.

greater
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greater advantages might well be 'expedled A.U.7C3,

from mine. I know not, in truth, by what
"'^"^'^"^

fatality it is, that you have continually had ap-

portunities of advancing my dignities, and that

I have never been able to contribute any thing

but ineffeftual good wifhes to yours. Thus, as

'not only in the inftance I jufl: now mentioned,

but in the article of my reftoration, I was in*

debted to you for the higheft honors ; fo a

frefli occafion no^ prefents itfelf to you of dif-

tinguifhing me, as my military atchievements

have happened to fall within the period of youi*

confulate. The dignity of that office with

which you are invefted, and the importance of

thofe honors I am fueing for, might well require

that- I fhould addrefs you in all the warmth

of foUicitation : but I dare not venture

thus to prefs you^ left it Ihould look as if

I forgot, or at leaft imagined that you had

forgotten, your ufual difpofition to ferve me.

I will make my irequeft therefore in few words :

and it will be treating you in a manner more

agreable, I dare fay, to your own inclinations,

as well as to thofe favors which all the world is

fenfible I have received at your hands. If any •

others indeed than you and your coUegue were

in poffeffion of the confular office, you are the

firft man whofe mediation I fhould have employ-

F f ^ ed
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A.U. 703.ed in order to render the confuls favorable to

^"^^^^^^ my prctenfions. But as this high authority is

veiled in you, with whom 1 have the ftrongeft

and moft confpicuous connexions ^ I cannot

fcruple to conjure your alTiftance in fpeediiy pro-

curing a decree of the moft illuftrious kind in

my favor : an honor which you will find, by

the letter I have addrefled to die fenate, that my

arms are not unworthy of receiving. I recom-

mend then my reputation, and indeed my con-

cerns of every fort, to your generous patronage.

But above all I befeech you (and it is a requcft

I mentioned in my former letter) that you would

not fuffer the time of my continuance here to

be prolonged. It is much my defirc, in truth,

to fee you in your confular office : and I doubt

not of obtaining from your adminiftration every

advantage, both here and in Italy, that I moft

wilh to enjoy. Farewel

LET-
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Y

LETTER V.

Marcus Coelius to Cicero.

OU have been informed, I doubt not,A-^-7C3»

that Dolabella has exhibited articles of

impeachment againft Appius^-: and this pro-

fecution feems to be more agrcablc to the

world in general than I imagined. Appius,

however, has a6ted with great prudence upon

the occafion : for as foon as his adverfary had

lodged his information, he withdrew his petition

for a triumph, and immediately entered the

city 5. By this means he filenccd the reports

to his difadvantage : as he appeared more

willing to take his trial than his profecu-*

tor expedled. Appius relies greatly in this

conjundure Upon your afiiftance : and I am
perfuadcd you are not difmclined to ferve him.

You have it now i;i your power ^ to do fo, as

He was profecuted by Dolabella in two diftinfl im-
peachments. The £rft was, for being guilty of treafon in

iiii governjnent of Cicilia; and the other, for bribery and
corruption in his eledion to. the confulate. Ep. Fam. iii,

1 1

.

' See rem. 3. p. 571. of this vol.

^ As one of l3olabella's impeachmems againft Appius
was for hi$ nule-pradices in Cicilia, it was extremely in the

F f 3 far
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A.U.703.far as you fhall think proper : tho' I mull add,

^^'^'^^'^'^you would be more at liberty to limit your good

offices towards him, if you and he had never

been ill together 7. But as the cafe now (lands,

Vv'ere you to meafure out your fervices by th^

right he has to demand them, it might be

fuljpecced that you were not fincere in your

rx^concilement : whereas you can hazard no

cenfure by obliging him; as you will Ihew

that you are not to be difccuraged from a6iing

a generous parr, even where friendfhip ^ might

incline you to the contrary. This reminds me

of acquainting you, that Dolabella's wife ob-

tained a divorce juft upon the commencement

of this profecution. I remember the commif-

fion ^ you left with rne when you fet out for

the province : as I dare fay you have not for-

gotten what I afterwards wrote to you concern-

ing that affair. I have not time to enlarge up-

power of Cicero to ferve Appiiis in thofe examinations which
were ncceirary to be taken in Kis province.

7 See rem. 4. p. 226. of this vol,

a To Dolabella.
* It fcems very evident from this palTage, that therp was

feme profpeft' of a divorce between Dolabella and his wife

before Cicero left Rome ; and that the latter had commiffi-

oned Ccelius, in cafe this event fhould happen, to take

fome meafares for procuring a match between Dolabella and

his daughter Tullia. There will be occafion to make
great ufe of this circumftance in a remark upon a letter in

the following book : and therefore it is here pointed out

for the reader's particular obfcrv;ition. See rem. 6. p. 6.

vol ii,

on
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on ft- at prefent : only let me advife you, howA.U.yoj.

much foever you may relifh the fcheme, to^'^'''^'^^

wait the event of this trial before you difcover

your fentiments. If indeed your inclinations

fhould be known ; it will raife a very invi-

dious clamor againft you : and fhould yjou

give Dolabella the leaft intimation of them, they

will certainly become more public than will be

convenient either for your intereft, or your ho-

nor. He would undoubtedly be unable to

conceal a circumftance fo advantageous to his

prefent views, and which would give fo much

credit to the pfofecution in which he is engaged :

^nd I am perfuaded he would fcarce refrain from

making it the fubje6l of his converfation, not-

withflanding he were fure the difcovery would

prove to his prejudice. Pompey, I am told, in-

terefts himfelf extremely in behalf of Appius :

infomuch that it is generally imagined he has a

dcfign of fending one of his fons in order to fol-

licit you in his favor. Mean while we are in

the humor here of acquitting all criminals :

nothing, in truth, fo bafe or fo villainous can

be perpetrated that is not fure of efcaping

punifhment. You will perceive how wond-

roufly adive our confuls are in their office,

when I tell you that they have not yet been able

to procure a fingle decree of the fenate, except

F f 4 one
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A.U.703.one for appointing the Latian 9 feftivals. Even

our friend Curio has not hitherto a£led with any

fpirit in his tribunate; as indeed it is impoffible to

defcribe the general indolence that has feized us.

If it were not for my contefts with the vintners

and the furveyprs of the public ^qusedudls, all

Rome would appear in a profound lethargy.

In fhort, I know not to what degree the Par-

thians may have animated you : but as for us

in this part of the w^orld, we are faft afleep.

But how much foeyer we may want to be awa-

Jcened *, I hope it will not be by the Parthians.

It is reported, neverthelefs, tho' I know not on

what foundation, that they have gained fome

flight advantage over the troops of Bibulus, near

Mount Amanus.

Since I wrote the above^ I muft recall what

I faid concerning Curio : the cold fit is at

length expelled by the warmth of thofe cenfures to

which the levity of his condud has expofed him.

For, not being able to carry his point with re-

fpedb to the intercalation he has deferted the

intereft of the fenate \ and harangued the people

in favor -of Casfar He threatens likcwile

9 Tins fefiival was inftituted by Tarquin, in memor)' of

}iis conqutft of Etruria.

Seerem. 8. p. 226. of this vol.

* * It has already been obferved in the courfe of thefe re-

to
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to propofe a Viarian law, fomewhat of the fiimcA.u.703.

tendency with the Agrarian one which was for- ^^^'VNj

merly attempted by Rullus'*: as alfo another,

impcweringthc ^^Idilcs to diftribute corn among

die people.

If you fliould determine (as I think you

jDUght) to employ your good offices in behalf

marks, that Curio fecretl/ favored the intereft of C.xfar, at

the fame time that he affefted to a6t in concert with the

friends of tbe fenate. But circumftances being now mature

for throwing afide the mafk, he feized the firft opportunit)*

of quareling with his party. With this view, he applied to

the pontifical college for an intercalation, in order to length-

en out the period ofhis tribunitial miniftry. This he knew
would not be granfed : as having before raifed, it is proba-

ble, fome fufpicion of his real defigns. The refufal, how-
ever, furnifhed him with tlie pretence he wanted : and gave
a color (fuch as it was) to the defertion he had lou^ medi-
tated. Dio, p. 149,

Ri;llus was tribune of the people in the confqlate of

Cicero : by whofe addrefs and eloquence the law which Ruilus
attempted to introduce, was rejefled. ** Thefe laws (as

Dr. Middleton obferves) ** ufed to be greedily received by
" the populace, and were propofed therefore by faftious

magiHrates, as oft as they had any point to carry with the
** multitude againft the public good : but this law (of Rullus)

was of all others the moft extravagant, and by a Ihew of
granting more to the people than had ever been givei^

Before, feemed likely to be accepted. The purpofc

of it was to create a decemvirate, or ten commiffioners,
" with abfolute power for five years over all the revenues
** of the republic; to diftribute them at pleafure to the

citizens; to fell and buy what lands they thought fit; to
*' determine the rights of the principal pofTeflbrs; to re-
** quire an account from all the generals abroad, except
" Pompey, of the fpoils taken in their wars ; to fettle co-
** lonies wherefoever they judged proper, and particu-

" larly at Capua ; and in Ihort, to command all the money
•* and forces of the empire,'* Life ofTulh, i. i6i. 8vo.

id,

of
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A.U.703.Gf Appius, I beg you would take that oppor-
^"^^^^^^

tunity of recommending me to his favor. Let

me prevail with you hkewife not to declare your-

felf with refped to Dolabella: as your leaving

that point at large will be of fmgular import-

ance, not only to the affair I hint at, but alfo in

regard to the opinion the world will entertain of

your juflice and honor.

Will it not be a high reflection upon you, if

I Ihould not be furniihed with fome Grecian

panthers ? Farewel.

L E T T E R VL

From the fame.

IKnow not how foon you may wifh to refign

your government : but for my own part, my
impatience for your return is in proportion to the

good Fortune that has hitherto attended your

arms.' Whilft you continue in the province

therefore, I fhall be under perpetual apprehen-

fions, left fome unlucky reverfe fhould damp

the joy I take in your late fuccefsful expedi-

tion.

I have time to write but a very few words, as

I convey this by the hands of the courier to the

farmers of the revenue, who is juft fetting out

:

and indeed I fent you a long letter yefterday

by
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by your freed-man. Nothing has fince occur- A.U. 703.

red worth communicating : unlefs you fhould
^'^^

have curiofity enough to think (as I imagine

you will) that the following articles deferve no-

Iticc. In the firft place then, Cornificius is upon

the point of being married to the youngeil:

daughter of Sylla : and in the next, Paula Va-

leria on the very day her hufband was expedled

from his government, procured a divorce, with-

out alledging the leaft caufe. She is to be mar-

ried to Decimus Brutus. Several very extraor-

dinary incidents of the fame kind have happen-

ed during your abfence. But would you have

fufpedled that Servius Ocella was fo well v/ith

the ladies, as to have been twice difcovered in

clofe gallantry within the fpace of three Ihort

days? If you alk me where the fceneof this

amorous adventure was laid ? In fad truth, my
friend, where I leaft wiflied : but for the reft I

leave you to inquire of others And a pleafant

piece of intelligence it will be for our noble ge-

neral to learn, in whofe fair quarters the luck-

lefs Ocella was feifed ? Farewel.

" One would almoft fufpeft, from the referved manner
in which CceUus relates this adventure, that he had a

Jiarir.g reafon on his brew (as the poet humoroufly calls it)

for not being more explicit.

LET-
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LETTER Vir.

To Appius Pulcher.

A.U.;o3.T Will anfwer your letter more fully than

^^'^'V^ X J can at prefent, the very firft moment I

ihall have more leifure. In the mean while

1 fnatch the opportunity of fending this by

the hands of fome domeftics of Brutus, who

juft now called upon me at Laodicea, and are

returning with all expedition to Rome. They

are in fo much haflie that I have only time to

write this, and another to Brutus.

The deputies from Apamea delivered your

long letter to me, wherein you very unjuflly ac-

cufe me of having ebftrudled by rhy mandates

the public monument * which that city propofed

* It was ufual with thefe Afiatic pro-vnnces, to confecrate

temples to their Roman governors and aflociate them with

the gods in the fame common ceremonies of religious wor-
fhip. Probably therefore the building which the City of
Apamea propofed to eredl, was fome ccmplim.ent to Ap-
pius of this facred kind. The very ingenious Monfieur
Mongault has fhewn in a learned differtation which he
red before the Royal Academy of Bc//cs Lettres at Paris,

that the divine honors which were paid to the Roman Em-
perors, were only a continuance of the fame infamous prof-

tikution which had been practiced during the times of the

repBblic. Flut. in 'vit. Flamin. Memoirei de litterat. vol. >;

p.^369.

to
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to raife. You defire I would fufFer them toA.U.703.

proceed immediately upon the execution of that
-'^^^'^^^

defign, left they fhould be prevented by the win-

ter, and very feverely reproach me for hav-

ing fufpended the aflefsments for that purpofe

till I fhould be able to inquire into the juflice of

raifmg them. This, you tell me, was in fome fort

an abfolute prohibition : fmce the winter would

neceflarily be fet-in, before I could return out of

Cilicia in order to examine into that affair.

Having thus ftated the feveral articles of your

charge I will now fhew you that they are alto-

gether unreafonable. In the firft pkce then, as I

had received complaints on the part of thofe who

thought themfelves aggrieved by exceffive taxes;

where was the injuflice, if I forbade thefe fub-

fidies to be levied till I could examine into the

merits of the cafe ? But this, it feems, I could

not be able to effed, till the winter. Yet why

not ? let me afk : fmce it was the part of

thofe who made thefe complaints to wait upon

me, rather than mine to attend them. But

you will objedl, perhaps, to the reafonablenefs

of laying thefe people under the difficulty of

taking fo long a journey. Yet this journey you

yourfelf muft neceflarily have defigned they

Ihould take, when you gave them your letter to

deliver to me. And deliver it they accordingly

did;
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A.U.703.did : but they timed it fo abfurdly, that tho' it

^^"^^^ was to defire they might be permitted to begin

their work during the fummer^ they did not

bring it to me till that feafon was expired. I

muft acquaint you, however, that far the

greater part of thefe very citizens are averfe

to th? levying this tax in queftion : neverthe-

.lefs I lhall take fuch meafures for that purpofe,

as I imagine will prove moft agreable to your

inclinations. And thus much for this Apamean

bufmefs.

I am informed by Paufanias, a freed-man of

Lentulus and one of my accenfors 5, that you

complained to him of my having treated you

with great haughtinefs and inciviHty by not

coming to meet you in your approach to

Icotiium. The fa£i:, however, is this : I re-

ceived a melTage from you late at night, ac-

quainting me that you propofed to give me an

interview in that city before the next morning

:

but your fervant could not inform me which of

the tw^o roads you intended to take. In order

therefore that I might be ready to attend you,I dif-

patched your friend Varro, together with Lepta,

the captain of my artillery, diredling them to

take different roads, and which ever ihould meet

^ The Accenfors were officers who attended on the pro*
confiilar magiftrates in their courts ofjullicc.

2 you
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you firft, to return with immediate notice. Ac- A.U.703.

cordingly Lepta came back with great expedi- ^'^'VNJ

tion : and aiTuring me that you had adhially

paflcd the camp, I inftantly went to Iconium,

What followed I need not mention. And now

is it probable, that I, who am rather apt to be

more afliduous in offices of this kind, than my
ftation and charader require, fhould neglecfl to

pay the accuftomed honors to Appius Claudi-

us ; to one dignified with the auguft title of

Imperator\ and what is flill ftronger, to my
jfriend ? But not to dwell any longer upon this

article} I cannot forbear taking notice of an

exprefTion you made ufe of to the fame perfon.

" A compliment of this kind, you told him,

" had mutually palTed between you and Len-

tulus * : and did Cicero take upon himfelf to

afb towards a perfon of your quality with

" lefs ceremony ?'* But can it be true, that fo

weak an exprefllon fliould drop frorn a man of

your improved underftanding, and knowledge

of the world : I will add too, (what the lloics

juftly rank in the number of focial virtues) of

your refined good breeding ? Can you poflibly

believe me fo mean, as to be influenced more

by the diftindtions of birth, than of merit ? I

Lcntulus was predecefTor to Appius in the government

of Cicilia : as Appiu? was to Cicero.

have
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A.U. 703. hare ever indeed held the founders of illuibi-

^•'^^^''^
ous families as truely great : but never could I

efteem the fplendid names they tranfmitted to

their pofterity, as objefts of my admiration.

Thefe v/ere my fentiments even before I had my-

felf attained what the wcfrld confiders as the

kigheft honors. But now, after having filled

the moft diftinguiihed pods in the common-

wealth with a character that leaves nothing more

for my ambition to wifh ; tho' I am far from

thinking myfelf fuperior to thofe of your rank,

I hoped however that I might be deemed their

equal. I am perfuaded at leaft, that I have

been always regarded as fuch, not only by Len-

tulus, to whom I yield the preference to myfelf

in every refpecl ^ but. by Pompey iikewife,

whom I look upon as the greateft man the

world has ever produced. But if you dilfer from

them in this opinion ^ I would recommend the

WTitings of Athenodorus 5 to your attentive per-

ufal : as they will teach you to form a more

juft diftindion betsveen high birth and true

nobility ^.

But not to deviate farther from the purpofe

of my letter : I beg you would do me the juf-

tice to believe, not only that I am your friend,

5 He wss preceptor to Augnllus Csefar. Afaai*/.

* See rem. i. p. loi. oftim vol.

but
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but that I am moll affedionately fo : the truth A.U. 70

of which I fhall endeavor to evince, by every
'^^'"^^'^^

means in my power. Neverthelefs, if you are

difpofed to make the world fufped that you

have lefs reafdn to take my intereft under your

protedlion during my abfence, than I had to

a6l for yours in the fame circumflance ; I

willingly fpare you the trouble :

There want not chiefs hi fuch a caufe to fight

^

And Jove himfelfjJmll guard a monardfs right 7.

Butj notwithftanding you fhould give me
reafon to think that you are of a temper too

apt to take offence, you will not however ex-

tinguifh my defire of exerting my beft fervices

in your behalf : you will only render me lefs

follicitous in what manner you may receive

them.

Thus I have opened my heart to you with

a freedom that refults from the confcious fin-

cerity of my friendfhip towards you : an(i

which, as it wa;s founded on difpalTionate judg-

7 Horn. Pope's franflaf. TKefe lines are takpn from the

f]f)eech of Agamemnon to Achilles in the firft Iliad, where

the latter threatens to withdraw his forces from the common
caufe. Cicero feems to apply them in particular allufion to

his intereft with Pompey : who, at this time, was the great

idol of his devotion, and the political Jove at whofe fhrins

he moft devoutly bowed.

Vol. h G 2 ment.
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A.U.703.nicnt, 1 (hall preferve juft as long as maybe

^y'V^ agrcable to your own inclinations. Farewel.

LETTER VIII.

To Caius Cassius*, proqu^llor.

MY ovvn inclinations have anticipated your

recomnriendation : and I have long fince

received Marcus Fabius into the number of my

friends. , He has extremely endeared himfelf to

me indeed, by his great politenefs and elegance

* He attended CrafTus into Syria, as his quseflor : who
being killed in an engagement againft tlie Parthians, as has

been related in rem. 7. p. 128. of this vol. the adminillrati-

ondeveh ed upon Caffius. He feems when this letter was
written to have been fetting out, if not adlually upon the

road, from that province. Soon after his return to Rome,
the civil war broke out^ in which he commanded a very

confiderable fleet on the fide of Pompey : but upon the

defeat of that general in the plains of Pharfalia, he

furrendered both himftlf and his fhips to the conqueror. See

jem. p. 171. vol. ii. It is unneceiTaiy to mention the

part which Caflius afterwards actt-d towards his bene-

faftor: as every body knows that he whs the principal

contriver and manager of the confpiracy againft Csfar.

Plutarch afierts, that he engaged in this defign from

his palfionate love of liberty: but the, contemporaries of

CalTius thought othei wife, and it was generally believed in

Rome, that he was adluated upon that occafton more by
pique than patriotifm. It is probable indeed that the for-

mer was his itrongert, if not his fmgle, motive: for his op-
preffive and tyrannical conduct during his adminiftration of
the province of Svria, renders it not very reafonable to fup-

pofe that he was a real friend to the natural rights ofman-
kind. Piut.i^i ^cit. Brut. Cic. epiJ}.famiL viii. 10. fee let.

14. book iv.

of
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of manners : but particularly by the fingular A

afFe6lion I have obferved he bears towards

you. Accordingly, tho' your letter in his be-

half was not without effedV, yet my own know-

ledge of the regard he entertains for you had

fomewhat more : you may be aflured therefore

I ftiall very faithfully confer upon him the good

ofRces you requeft.

Many reafons concurred to make me wifli

you could have given me an interview. In the

firft place, I was defirous after fo tedious a

feparation, to a friend whom I have long

efteemed. In the next place, I fliould have

been glad to have exprefled thofe congratula-

tions in perfon, which I have already paid you

in a letter. I wanted likewife an opportunity

of conferring with you upon our mutual affairs,

as v/ell as of confirming a friendfiiip founded on

many reciprocal good offices, tho' interrupted

indeed by a long abfence. But fince I could

not obtain the pleafure of a nearer conference,

let me take the advantage at lead of this

more diftant communication : and which in

moft refpecls will anfwer the fame purpofe.

There is one or two however, I mufl: ex-

cept : as it can neither afford me a fatisfaflion

equal to that of feeing you, nor a means of

rendering you fo fenfible of the joy I feel in

G g 2 your
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A.U. 703. your late fuccefs. But tho' I have already ex-
^'^^^^'^^

preffed my congratulations in a former letter, I

will here again aflure you that I very fmcerely

rejoice, not only in the illuftriou^ adlions you

have performed 9, but at your very opportune

departure amidft the general efteem and ap-

plaules of the whole province.

And now, what I had farther to fay if we

had met, related to our mutual affairs : a point

» CalSus, after the death of CraiTus and the total defeat

of his army conduced back the remains of the Roman
troops into Syria, and fhut himfelf up in Antiochia. But

upon the approach of the Parthians towards that Cit)', he

falliedout; and by his bravery and conduct, having re-

pulfed the enemy, he continued harralTing their retreat

till he drove them entirely out ofSyria. In is upon this fuc-

cefs that Cicero's congratulations are founded ; but they are

congratulations in which he %vas by no means fuicere. For

in fome letters to Atticus written about this time, he fpeaks

of CajTias as having magnified his actions co the fenate much
beyond the truth : and even claims a ihare with him in the

glory of repuii'ing the Parthians. It was the news, he fa)^,

of his being upon the march in order to alfiil CalHus, that

animated his courage, and fpred fuch teiTor among the

enemy as induced them to retreat. But this (as the very

ingenious French tranllator of the letters to Atticus obferves)

was afcribing to liimfelf an honor to which he had certain-

ly no right. For Cicero was at a great diftance from An-
^iochia when the Parthians retreated from that cit\' : which
tiic bravery of CnlTius together with their own inexperi-

ence in the nacdrc of regular fieges, w as the only caufes of

their alsandoning; An obfervation therefore of Cicero's

own, may f?ne, perhap?, u< a proper conclufion to this

remark: Deforme ft ji-i^^o ^r.tdicare, faljo frafertivi-^ ct

cum irrifione ai'dinitlum imitnri militeyn gkriofum. Dio, p.

134. Ad Att V. 20, 21. Mong. Traduct. vol. iii. p. 14S.

rem. 9. De othc. i. 3*.

however
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however which may full as well be difcuiTed inA.U. 703.

this manner. With regard to your own *, when
^"^^^^^^^

I confider your intereft in general, I cannot but

advife you to haften to Rome. For when I left

the city, there was not the leaft appearance of

any defigns to your prejudice : and I am per-

fuaded your returning thither while the fuccefs

of your arms is frefh upon the minds of the

people, will infure you a reception greatly to

your honor. The reafon for haftening your

journey will hold ftill ftronger, if you are con-

vinced you fhall be able to defeat thofe profe-

cutions which you are apprehenfive, it feems,

may be brought againft fom.e of your officers : as

nothing will place your character in a more ad-

vantageous light, than a victory of this kind.

But, if you imagine the charge can be made

good againft them it merits your confidera-

rion, whether your arrival in Rome will not

happen in a conjuncture very unfavorable for

fuch a cifcumftance. Upon the whole, you

yourfelf are moft capable of determining this

queftion : as you are the bed judge of your own

ilrength. If you think you lhall triumph over

your adverfaries it is a circumftance undoubt-

edly that will raife your general credit : but if

you are clear that the reverfe will prove the

cafe, you will certainly be lefs mortified by the

G g 3 diftant
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• diftant refledtions of the world, than if you were

placed v/ithin the hearing of their malicious

pcnfures.

As to my own affairs •, I muft repeat the re-

queft of my laft, and intreac you to exert your

utmoft endeavors that my continuance here

may not be extended beyond the period limited

by the fenate and the people. I urge this re-

queft, as one upon which all my hopes depend ;

and intreat you to adt in it with a proporti-

onable zeal. You will find Paulus ex-

tremely well difpofed to cO-operate with you up-

on this occanon : as alfo both Curio and Fur-

nius

I have only to add the Jafb article I mention-

ed-, as an inducement for defiring an interview :

I mean, in order to renew and confirm the

pledges of our mutual friendfhip. I perfuade

myfeif it will not be neceffary to employ many

words for that purpofe. You dilcovered indeed

early difpofition to be thus united with me

:

as on my part, I al vays coniidered it as my
particular honor. I found it too my great fup-

port in the feafon of my misfortunes. Let me

add, in farther claim to its continuance, that I

have contra6ted fince your abfence a great inti-

^ * One of the prefent confuls,

I ribunes of ti^ people.

macy
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macy with your relation Brutus I promireA.U.703.

myfelf much fatisfaclion from the fociety of two
'^•''^'^'^^

fuch ingenious friends, as well as very high ad-

vantages from your united ferviccs : and fuffer

me not, I conjure you, to conceive this hope

in vain. In the mean time, I beg to hear from

you imm>ediately : as I defire likewife you would

write to me very frequently when you return to

Rome. Farewel.

LETTER l^.

To Marcus Coelius, Curule-j^ldile,

TH E very worthy and learned Marcus

Fabius % is a perfon with whom I am
moft intimately connedled : and indeed he

ftrongly engages my affed^ion, not only by his

fuperior genius and erudition, but by that un-

common modefty which adorns them. I intreat

you therefore to undertake his caufe with the

fame warmth as if it were my own. I know

you fine orators are fo much employed, that a

' 3 Brutus was at this time married to Junia the Sifler of
Caffius.

' This feems to be the perfon. mentioned in the forego-

ing letter : in whofe behalf CaiTms had written to Cicero.

The following epiftle is likewife in favor of the fame friend,

and upon the fame occafion.

G g 4 man
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A.U.703.man muft have committed murder at leafV, ere
^"^''^^^^^

he can hope that his affairs are of fignificancy

enough to claim your afliftance. In the pre-

fent inftance however, I will take no excufe :

and if I have any fhare in your regard, you will

give up all other bufmefs, v/hen Fabius requires

your fervices.

The feverity of the winter has prevented

my receiving any difpatches from Rome, a

confiderable time. I am extremely impatient

therefore to hear what is going forward amongft

you : and particularly what my friend Coelius is

doing. FareweL

L E T T E R X.

To CuRTius Peduc.^anus, Prastor*.

I Have long enjoyed an intimacy with Mar-

cus Fabius, for whom I fmcerely profefs the

moft tender regard, I do not however, defire

to influence your judgment in the fuit which he

has depending before you : as I am fure you

will not depart from thofe rules of equity w^hich

your honor obliges you to obferve, and wliich

* The prxtors were next m rank and power to the

conful? :
• and tKsir oitice Ibmewhat refembled that of our

chief juilices. See rem 14. p. 36^. of this vol.
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you prefcribed to yourfelf when you firfl: enter- A-U. 7p|,

pd upon your office ^ My only requeft is (^nd
^"^^^"^^

it is a requeft I moft earrieftly make) that you

would allow him to wait upon you, and would

favor his claim fo far as juftice is on his fide. In

-a word, let me intreat you to fhew him that my
friendfhip can avail him even at this diftance.

Farewel.

LETTER XI.

To ApPltJS PULCHER.

I
Have at laft received a letter from you writ-

ten in a fpirit worthy of yourfelf : as it is

conceived in terms full ofa generous and candid

friendfiiip. It ihould feem indeed, that the

very view of Rome had an immediate effedl up-

on your temper, and reftored you to the agrea-

ble polTeffion of your ufual good humor and

politenefs. I am fure at leaft, that the two com-

plaining letters you wrote to me on your jour-

ney, ere you had left Afia, were fuch as I could

not read without reludlance. I will own too,

^ The feveral prastors before they entered upon their of-

fice, drew up and publiflied a fort of formulary which they

intended to obferve in their refpedtive adminiftrations of

juflice. Rojjn. Antiq. Rom, vii. 700,

that
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A.U. 703. that confcious of the inviolable attachment which
^'^''"^'^

I have ever preferved to your interefts, I could

not forbear anfwcring them with fome warmth.

The letter indeed which you delivered to my

freed-man Philotimus, left me no room to doubt

that there were fome perfons in this province,

who were no well-wifhers to our union. But I

have the fatisfadlion to find, that as foon as

you came to Rome, or rather as foon as you

were met by your friends and family, you were

convinced of that warm and conftant teftimony

I gave of my fricndfhip and efteem for you

upon all occafions during your abfence. You

will eafily imagine then with how much plea-

fure I red your affurances, that if any incident

fhould arife wherein my reputation may be con-

cerned, you will endeavor to make me an equal

return. And tho' you doubt whether you lhall

be able effedlually to do fo moil certainly

there is no reafon to queftion it : for there is

nothing, my friend, which a fincere and zea-

lous affe6lion is not capable of perform-

ing.

Notwithftanding I was well perfuaded in my
own judgment, and had received frequent alTu-

rances likewife by the letters of my friends,

that you would undoubtedly be honored with

a triumph j yet it afforded me a fingular plea-

fure
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Aire to be confirmed + in this perfuafion by your A.U. 703.

pwn- hand. Believe me however, I by no^^^^
means rejoice in it from a felfifh Epicurean

principle, and as it may probably facilitate my
own pretenfions of the fame kind ; but as tak-

ing a fincere and difmterelled fhare in every en-

preafe of your dignities. I intreat you then,

as you have more frequent opportunities of wri-

ting into this province than any other of my
friends, that you would give me immediate no-

tice as foon as you {hall have obtained a decree,

which you have fo much reafon to expert, and

which I fo unfeignedly wilh you. If the tedi-

pus refolutions of the long bench , as our friend

Pompey calls the fenate, fhould delay your hopes

a few days (and more than a few days they, furely,

cannot delay them) be confident, however,

they will at length diftinguifh you with thofe

honors fo juflly your due. Again therefore I

conjure you as you give your affedion, or

would preferve mine^ to let me participate in

the joy of this good news as early as pofli-

ble.

To this requeft I v/ill join another : and re*

mind you of executing your promife of fend-

When Cicero wrote this epiftle he had not received

the letter from Coeliws, wherein he p;ives him an account of

Appius having dropped his petition for a triumph. See the

5th let. of this book,

ing
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A.U.703. ing mc the completion of your treatife on au-

^»y"\r^ gury 5, I afk this, not only as being defirous

of informing myfelf in the rites and principles

of the facred college •, but as I receive with un-

common fatisfadion eveiy mark of your favor.

As to the requeft you made mc on your part,

of returning you a compliment in the fame kind

;

it is a. point I muft well eonfider. For it

would ill become an author whom you have fo

often applauded for the pains ^ h? befbows upon

5 See rem. i . p. 279. of this vol.

^ " 'Tis Urange to fee how difrerentlv the vanity of
mankind runs, in different times and leafons. 'Tis at

prefent the boaft of almoft every enterprizer in the mufes

5* art. that by his genius alone, and a natural rapidity of

ftyle and thought, he is able to carry all before him ;

** that he plays with his bufi.nefs ; does things in pafTmg ;

" at a venture ; and in the quickeft period of time. In the

days of Attic elegance, as works were then truly of
** another form and turn, fo workmen were of another hu-

mor, and had their vanity of a quite contrary kind.
** They became rather afte»Sted in endeavoring to difcover
** the pains they had taken to be correft. They were glud

to ini^nuate how labonoufly, and with what expencc of
*' time, they had brought the fmalleft work of theirs (as

.** perhaps a fingle ode, or fatire, an oration or panegyric)
" to its perfeclion. When they had fo polifaed their piece,

" and rendered it fo natural and eafy, that it feemed only
" a lucky flight, a hit of thought, or fiov,'ing vein ofhu-
** mor ; they were then chiefly concerned lefl: it fliould in
** reality pafs for fuch, and their artifice remain undifco-
" vered. They were willing it fliould be known how fe-
**' rious their play was ; and how elaborate their freedom

and facility ; that they might fay as the agreable and
** polite poet, glaitci'ng on himiUf,

Ludentisf^ectem dahlt et tcrqmhitur.''——^

Shaftf. chaFaft. I. 233.

his
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his compofitions, to fufFer any crude and indi- A,U.703.

gelled performance to come forth from his
"'^^^^'^^

hands : efpecialJy upon an occafion that would

juftly expofe him to the cehfure, not only of

being guilty of negligence, but of a moft un--

grateful difrefped. However, I may find fome

opportunity perhaps, of fatisfying both you and

myfelf upon this article. In the mean time, I

hope you will endeavor, in conformity to your

promife, that a public thankfgiving of the moft

diftinguifhed kind be decreed as foon as pofTi-

ble, on account of my late vidlories : and I

am perfuaded you will a6l with tliat zeal

which is agreable to your fincerity, and to

the friendfhip which has long fubfifted be-

tween us. I was fomewhat later in my public

difpatches for this purpofe, than I wilhed : an4

as they were delayed likewife by the diffi-

culty of navigation at that feafon, they did not,

I fuppofe, arrive before the fenate was pro-

rogued. It was the influence which your advice

always has upon my judgment, that induced

me to defer them : and I am fatisfied it was

perfedly right not to acquaint the fenate ofmy
being faluted with the title of imperatcr^ till I

had gained ftill farther advantages by my arms,

and entirely completed the campaign. I con-

fidently rely therefore upon the afliftance you^

have
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A.U. 703. have promifed ir.c : and recommend to your pro-

^'^^^^^ tedion whatever elfe concerns eitlier my affairs

or my family. Farewel.

LETTER XU.

To Marcus Coelius.

T T 7" O U L D you imagine I fhould ever be at

V V a lofs for words ? I do not mean of that

chofen and elegmt kind which are the privilege of

you celebrated orators, but thofe of ordinary and

common ufe. Yet, believe me, I am utterly

incapable of exprefTing the follicitude I feel con-

cerning the refolutions that may be tak^rr in

the fenate in regard to the provinces. I am
extremely impatient indeed to return to my
friends at Rome : among which number you

are principally in my thoughts. I will confefs

likewife that I am quite fatiated of my govern-

ment. For in the firft place, I have more rea.

fon to apprehend that fome reverfe of Fortune

may deprive me of the glory I have here ac-

quired, than to expect I Ihall be able to raife it

higher. And in the next place, I cannot but

look upon the whole bufmefs of this fcene, as

much inferior to my firength : which is both

able aad accuflomed to fupport a far more im-

2 portant
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portant weight. I will acknowledge-too, that A.U. 703.

I am uneafy in the expectation of a very terri- '^^''VNJ

ble war 7 which is likely to be kindled in this

part of the world : and which I may probably

efcape, if I Ihould obtain my difmiffion at the

flated time.

I do not forget the panthers you defired ; and

have given my orders to the perfons ufually em-

ployed in hunting them : but thefe animals are ex-

ceedingly fcarce with us. They take it lb unkind,

you muft know, that they Ihouid be the only

creatures in my province for whom any fnares

are laid, that they have withdrawn thcmfelves

from my government, and are marched into

Caria. However the huntfmen, and particular-

ly honeft Patifchus, are making very diligent

inquiry after their haunts 5 and all the game

they can meet with, ftiall certainly be yours .

but what the number will prove, is altogether

uncertain. Be well afTured, the honor of your

i^ldilefhip is much my care : and this day par-

ticularly reminds me of it, as it is the fellival of

the Megalefian games

' With the Parthians.

® The Megalefian games were under the candu6l of tlie

curule ^diles, as well as thofe called the Reman. The
learned Manutius therefore conjeflures, that the anivcrfary

of the former reminded Cicero of the panthers which Cce-

lius requefted in order to grace thofe ihews he was to ex-

I hope
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A.U.703. I hope you will fend me a minute detail of

our public affairs : as I have an entire depend-

ance on the accounts which are tranfmitted to

me by your hand. Farewel.

LETTER XIII.

To Thermus, Proprastor.

YOUR very generous treatment of Marcus

Marcilius, the fon ofmy friend and inter-

preter 9, is a moft obliging inftance, among ma-

ny others, of the regard you pay to my recom-

mendations. He came to me at Laodicea, and

exprcfled the higheft gratitude for the good of-

fices you had conferred upon him at my re-

quell. As you fee therefore that your favors

are not bellowed upon thofe who are infenfible

of their value ; I hope you will be the more in-

hibit at the latter : which were celebrated with greater

pomp and magnificence. The nature of the Roman games
have already been explained in rem. 7. p. 354. of

tltts vol. The Megalefian games were inftituted in

honor of the mother of the gods, and were fo called from
Megalejtoti, (fcil. o vstoq tkc y^iyoCKrc Gsa?) a temple in Phry-

gia, from whence the llatue and worlhip of tliat goddefs

was brought to Rome. This fefuval commenced on the 4th

cf April, and continued fix days.

^ The governors of provinces were prohibited from
ufing any other language than the latin, in the functions of

their miniftiy : for which reafon they were always attended

v^ith interpreters, Val. Ma.x, ii. 2,

clined'
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clined to continue them. I intreat you then to A.U. 703.

interpofe, as far as your honor will permit, in

preventing a profecution wherein the mother-in-

law of this young man is likely to be involved.

And tho' I ftrongly recommended Marcilius to

you in my former letter, yet it is with flill greatei'

warmth that I do fo in this : as I have fmce

received very fingular, and indeed almoft incre-

dible proofs of his father's probity and fidelity

during the many months he has been engaged

in my fervice. Farewel.

LETTER XIV.

To the fame.

TH E report of a very confiderable war being

kindled in Syria, is confirmed to me by

daily exprelTes. I take the liberty therefore, in

confidence of our mutual friendihip, to prefs

you fo much the more ftrongly to difmifs my

lieutenant Anneius as foon as pofTible. His

military abilities indeed will render his advice

and afTiftance of fingular advantage in this con-

junclure, both to myfeif and to the republic.

Nothing could have induced him to leave

me at this critical feafon, or, in truth, have

prevailed with me to confcnt to his abfeiiCe, but

Vol. ^' ^ ^
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A.U.703.an affair of the laft importance to his intereft.

^"^^^^^^
Plowever, as I purpofe to go into CiUcia* about

the beginning of May, it is abfolutely ncceffary

he fhould return before that time.

I will take this opportunity of moft earneftly

renewing the requeft I made to you in perfon,

and which I afterwards repeated in a letter*

that you would employ your good offices in fet-

tling his conteft wixh the city of Sardis, agre-

ably to the juftice of his caufe, and the dignity

of his charadler. I had the pleafure when I

talked with you upon this fubjedt at Ephefus, to /

find you perfectly well difpofed to aflift him up-

on his own account. Let me add, however,

that your adjufting this affair to his fatisfadion,

will be performing the moft acceptable fervice

likewife to myfelf I conjure you therefore to

difpatch it with all poffible expedition. Fare-

wel.

a Befides the province of Cilicia properly fo called, there

were three other adjoining diftri6ls annexed to Cicero's go-
vernment: in one of which he appears to have been at the

time of writing this letter.

LET'
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LETTER XV.

To Marcus Coelius, CuTuh-IEdik,

OUR very agreable letters vifit me but fel- A.U. 70^,

dom : perhaps, by fome accident or other,
^-"'"^^'^^

they lofe their way. How full was the laft *

which came to my hands, of the moft prudent

and obliging advice ! I had determined indeed

to a6t in the manner you recommend : but it

gives an additional ftrength to one's refc-

lutions, to find them agreable to the feri^

timents of fo faithful and fo judicious a

friend. I have often alTured you of my extreme

affedion for Appius : and I had reafon to be-

lieve, after our mutual reconcilement, that he

entertained the fame favorable difpofition to-

wards me. For he diflinguifhed me in his

confulate with great marks of honor and amity:

and appeared willing upon all occafions to gratify

my requefls even in favor of others. I mufc ap-

peal to you (fmce the drole Phania*, is, I think,

no mxore) that I was not wanting on my part In

a fuitable return : and indeed he fLOod fo much

' The 5th letter of this book.
* A favr)rite need-man of Appius.

H li 2 the
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A.U.7C3.the hitjfher in my efteem, as I was fenfible of the

affedion he had conceived for you. Add to

this, that I am, as you well know, wholly de-

voted to Pompey, and tenderly attached alfo to

Brutus K Can I then want a reafon of uniting

myfelf with Appius, thus fupported as he is, by

rhe moft powerful friends and alliances, and

florifhing in every other advantage that can be

derived from affluent polTeffions in conjun6i:ion

with great abilities + ! But befides thefe confide-

rations, I muft mention likewife the connedion

that fubfifts between us as members of the fame

facred college, and the honor he has publicly

paid me in his learned treatife concerning its

^ That Cicero was wholly devoted to Pompey, cannot

be doubted: but that he was fmcere in this declaration

with refpeft to Erutus, may well be quellioned. It appears

indeed that they were neither of them perfectly fatisfied

with each other at this time: and Cicero complains to

Atticus of having received fome very haughty and dif-

refpedful letters from Brutus, even when the latter was
folliciting his good offices in favor of Appius. Nullas un-

quam (fays hei ad we littera nnfj Brutus ^ ne proxime quident

de ^ppi-o, in quibus non ejjst arrogans^ oL^w ti^^irixoi aliquid.—Pla-

ne parum cogitat, quid fcribat, aut ad quern. Ad Att. vi. 3.

vid. etiam vi. 1. v. 21. See rem. 2. p. 379. of this vol.

* Thefe were the true and only reafons which induced

Cicero to endeavor to be upon good terms with Appius.

For that he had a real afFedlion for him, as he pretends

in this epiftle, is by no means probable. On the contrary,

in a letter to Atticus he fpeaks of his difpofition towards

Appius, in terms of much lower import; and difcovers at

the fame time the principal motive that engaged him in

his intereft. Pro Appio nos hie omnia facicmus; hnejh tamen,

fedplane licenter. Nec enim ipfum odimuS; et Pof^j^ius miriji'

cta?ne contendit. Ad Att. vi. 2.

inftitu-
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tions. I mark out thefc feveral circumftances A.U.7C3.

the more particularly, as your letter feemed to

intimate a doubt in what manner I was inclined

towards him. This leads me to fufpedl, that

fpme idle tale or other has been reported to the

difadvantage of my fentiments for Appius : but

be afilired, whatever you h?.vc heard of that na-

ture, is utterly falfe. I muft confcfs at the fame

time, that his maxims and niine in the admi-

niftration of this province, have been fome-

what different : and it may from thence, per-

haps, have been fuggefled, that I aded coun-

ter to his meafures more from a fpirit of oppofi-

ticrti, than from any real difagrcement of princi-

ples. But believe me, I have never fiid or

done the lead thing throughout the whole ccurfc

of my government, with a view cf prejudicing

his reputation. And now that my friend Dola-

bella has fo rafhly attacked him, I am exci t-

ing all my good offices to diiTipate the rifing

ftorm with which he is threatened.

You mentioned fomething of a lethargic in-

activity that had feifed tlie republic. I rejoiced

no doubt, to hear that you were in a flate of iucii

profound tranquillity, as well as that our fpint-

ed friend s w^as fo much infe(5led with this gene-

ral indolence, as not to be in a humor of dif-

5 Curio.

H h 3 turbinoL
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A.U. 703. turbing it. But the lad paragraph of your letter,

^^^^^^^^^
whieh was written, I obferved, with your own

hand, changed the fcene, and fomewhat indeed

difcompofed me. Is Curio really then become a

convert to Csfar ? But extraordinary as this

event may appear to others believe me it is a-

greable to what I always fufpedled. Good gods!

how do I long to laugh with you at the ridiculous

farce which is a61:ing in your part of the world ?

I have finifhed my juridical circuit : and not

. only fettled the finances of the feveral cities

upon a more advantageous bafis, but fecured to

the farmers of the revenues the arrears due on

their former agreements, without the leaft com-

plaint from any of the parties concerned. In

fhort, I have given entire fatisfadlion to all or-

ders and degrees of men in this province. I

propofe therefore to fet out for Cilicia'' on the

7th of May : from whence, after having juft

looked upon the troops in their fummer canton-

ment, and fettled forrie affairs relating to the ar-

my, I intend, agreably to the decree of the fe-

nate for that purpofe, to fet forward to Rome.

I am extremely impatient indeed to return to

- my friends : but particularly to you, whom I

much Willi to fee in the adminiftration ofyour

^dilefliip. Farewel.

^ See rem. ' p. 466 of this vol.

LET-
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LETTER XVI.

To QuiNTus Thermus, Propraetor.

IT is with great pleafure I perceive that myA.U.703.

fervices to Rhodo and Others ofyour friends,
^^'"^^"^

as well as thofe likewife which I have perform-

ed to yourfelf, prove acceptable to a man of

your grateful difpofition. Be afTured you will

find me ftill more and more defirous of advanc-

ing your credit and reputation : tho' I muft add,

the lenity and juftice of your government feem

already to have raifed them as high as poflible.

The more I refie(5l upon your affairs (and

they are the daily fubjedl of my thoughts) the

more I am confirmed in that advice I commu-

nicated to you by Arifto. I am well perfuaded

indeed that you will draw upon yourfelf very

powerful enemies, if you fhould put any flight

upon a young nobleman of your qusftor's rank

and intereft. And a flight it will undoubtedly

be, if you fliould not at your departure commit

the adminifl:ration of the province to his hands

:

as there is no other perfon to whom you can

trufl: it, of fuperior quality. But abfl:ra6l:ed

from all confiderations of this kindj he has an

H h 4 unqucf-
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A.U. 703-unqueflionable right as your quaeftor to be prefer-

red to any of your lieutenants : whofc blamelefs

and worthy condud: however, I muft at the fame

time' in juftice acknowledge. I am perfectly

fenfible that you have nodiing to fear from tlie

refentment of any man. I could wifli neverthe-

iefs, that you would not incur the difpleafure,

and efpecially with juft reafon, of three fuch

dillinguifhed perfons as your quseftor and his

brothers. For they are all ofthem men of fome

eloquence as well as great fpirit : to which I muft

add, that I am perfuaded they will fucccflively be

tribunes of the people ^ during the three next

following years. Now who can tell what turn

jpublic affairs may take? For my own part I

think tl\ere is much appearance of great commo-

tions arifing in the commonwealth. I fhould be

forry therefore, that you fhould render yourfelf

obnoxious to fo formidable a power as the tribu-

nitial: efpecially fmce you may eafily avoid it,

without offending any perfon, by juftly prefer-

'ring your quseftor to your lieutenants. And
fhould his conduct as your vice-gerent in the

province, proveworthy of his glorious anceftors,

as I hope and believe-, it will refled:, in fomc

* Pighius with great probability conjeftures, from the
clrccrciknces here mentioned compared with other pafTages

in Cicero's vvTitings, that Caius Antonius, fecond brother
to Mark Antony, was qusllcr to Thermus. Pighii armal.

minoy 703.

deojree
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degree, an honor upon yourfelf. But onA U.705.

the contrary, Ihould he deviate from their
^•"'''^^''^

illuftrious examples j the whole difcredit will

fall fmgly upon his own charader, with-

out involving yours in any part of the re-

proach.

I am this moment fetting out for Cilicia : fo

that I have only time to write thefe loofe hints

juft as they occur. I thought it incumbent

upon me however to fend you my general fen-

timents of a point, wherein your intereft is

fo nearly concerned. May the gods give fuc-

cefs to whatever you fliall determine ! But if

my advice has any weight, you will avoid

raifing to yourfelf unnecefTary enemies, and

prudently confult your future repofe. Fare-

wel.

^ See rem, » p. 466. of this vol.

LET-
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LETTER XVII.

To C. TiTius RuFus, Prastor.

A.U.703.J UCIUS Cuftidius is not only of the

J—^ fame tribe ' and corporation ^ with myfelf,

but is likewife my particular friend. As he has

a caufe which he purpofes to bring before you,

L recommend his intereft to your protedion

:

but no farther however, than is confiftent with

your honor and my own good manners. All

J requeft therefore is, that you would allow

him freely to wait upon you as often as he fhall

have occafion j that you would comply with

his defires fo far as they fhall appear equita-

ble i and in a word, that you would convince

him my friendlhip can effedlually avail even at

this diilance. Farewel.

Romulus divided his citizens into three tribes, each of

which were fubdivided into ten curiae, or wards. Thefc
tribes were in after-times gradually encreafed, till they a-

mounted to the number of thirty five.

^ The corporate or municipal towns were thofe which
were allowed to govern themfelv^es by their own laws and
conftitutions, and at the fame time were honored with the

privileges of Roman citizens. Cicero was a native of one

of thefe corporations, called Arplnum : lituated in a diftridl

of Italy, which now makes part of the kingdom of Na-
ples.

LET-
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LETTER XVIIL

To S I L I u s.

WILL you not think that I am employ. A.U. 703.

cd in a very unneceflary office, when I

take upon me to recommend a man to your

friendfliip, who already, I know, enjoys that

privilege ? Let it be a proof however, that I

am with pafTion, as well as efteem, devoted to

his intereft. I moft earneftly intreat you then

to convince Egnatius by the good efFeds which

this letter fhall produce in his favor, both of

your affedtion for me, and of mine for him.

And be affuredyour compliance with this requeft^

will be the moft agreable of all the many and

great inftances I have received of your difpofu

tion to oblige me.

The pleafing hopes I entertained of public

affairs, are now totally vanifhed. However,

whilft we wilh things were better, let us fupport

ourfelves with the trite coi-ifolation, that we

muft fubmit to what cannot be remedied. But

this is a fabjec5l I will referve to our meeting.

In the mean time, continue to give me your

friendlhip: and be well perfuaded of mine.

Farewel.

4 L E T.
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LETTER XIX.

To Publius C^esius.

A U 03 T earneftly recommend to your favor my

^/<Y^ ^ very intimate friend Publius MelTienus, a

Roman knight, who is diftinguifhed by every

valuable endowment. I intreat you by the dou-

ble ties of that amity which I enjoy* with you

and your father, to protedt him both in his fame

and his fortunes. Be aflured you will by this

means conciliate the affedlion of a man highly

deferving of your friendfhip, as well as confer

a moft acceptable obligation upon rnyfelf.

Farewel.

LETTER XX. ,

To the Magiftrates of pRECELLifi^.

IF my conne£t:ions with Quintus Hippius

were not of the ftrongeft and moft amicable

kind, I fhould not depart from the rule I have

laid down to my felf, of not troubling you with

my applications. This maxim, you will bear

me witnefs, I have hitherto ftridlly obferved:

' It 15 fuppofed to be the fame town which is now called

Caferarti in the Campagna di Roma.
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the' I was ever perfuaded at the fame time, that A.U. 703.

there is nothing you would refufe to my requeft.
^^"'"^^'^^

However, I now moft earncftly intreat your

generofity in behalf ofmy friend's fon, and that

you would do me the honor to fhew fo much re-

gard to my inclinations as to enfranchize the ef-

tate he has purchafed of your corporation, I

(hall eftecm your compliance with this requeft as

a very fyagular favor. Farewel.
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